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SERMON I.

Preached in the High Church of Edinburgh, May g. 176: t

at the opening of the fynod of Lothian and TVeeddale.

i Thessalonians iii. 8.

For novo iae live, ifyeftandfaft in the Lord,

TH E author of this epiflle is introdu-

ced into the facred hiftory with o-

ther fentiments and views than thefe

words exprefs. He makes his firft

appearance at a fcene of blood, ccnfenting to

the death of a holy martyr, and keeping the

raiment of them that few him. Soon after,

ive hear of him making havock of the Church
of Chrifr. in Jerufalem, entering into every

houfe, and dragging both men and women to

prifon. Nay, fuch was the excefs and fury of

his zeal, that, breathing out threatenings and
flaughter again ft the diiciples of the Lord, he

perfecuted them even unto ftrange cities :
" I

" verily thought," faid he, in the prefence of

Agrippa, " that I ought to do many things
u contrary to the name of Jefus of Nazareth.

"

But here we behold a new creature in-

deed ! What things were formerly gain to

Paul, thefe he counts lofs for Chrift : thtfl

A once



i SERMON I.

once hated name of Jefus is now become dear-

er to him than life itfelf \ and he who in times

paft perfecuted the faints, now glories in the

crofs, and preacheth the faith he had endea-

voured to deftroy.

In my text he difcovcrs a temper of moft
diftinguifhed excellence ; a temper, my Reve-

rend Fathers and Brethren, which I hope we
fhall not barely applaud, but earneftly covet,

and endeavour, by the grace of God, to pof-

fefs.

To unfold the peculiar excellence of this

temper,— and to illuftrate the importance of

it to the minifters of Chrift,— are the purpo-

ses aimed at in the following difcourfe.

Thejirft thing that demands our attention

is the amiable temper exprefied in thefe words :

Now we live, ifyfjiandfaji in the Lord.

The general meaning of the paflage is ob-

vious : It contains an obliging and fpirited de-

claration of the Apoftle's good-will to the

Chriitians at ThefTalonica. But if we attend

to his fituation when he wrote this epiftle, and

place ourfelves in the circumftances of thofe to

whom it was addrefTe^, we fhall feel an empha-

fis in the word now, t|rat gives a furprifing ad-

dition both to the -tendernels and dignity of

his fentiment and exprefllon.

Had the time referred to been a feafon of

profperity ; had Paul, in the height of world-

ly felicity, meant no more than to aflure the

Yhdfalonians, that, amidft all his affluence,

he



SERMON I. 5

he kindly remembered them ; and though at

prefent beyond the need of wifhing any thing

for himfelf, yet that the report of their fted-

faftnefs i and the hope of its continuance, had

made a conliderable addition to his happinefs,

and heightened his relifli of the good things

he poffefTed : even upon this fuppoiition, i

apprehend the particle now would juftly bd

deemed emphatical, and worthy to be ac-

cented.

But with what force mu ft it ftrike us, when

we find that it refers to a feafori of adverfity f

Paul, at the time of writing this ep: I

was a poor, afflicted, folitary man ; baniihed

from his friends, living among ftrangers, la-

bouring with his own hands for a fcanty fub-

fiftence, and deftitute of almcft every earthly-

comfort.

All this the ThefTalonians knew full xn .

With grief they had beheld his fufferings in

their own city, when " the unbelieving Jl^
u moved with envy, took unto them certain

" lewd fellows of the bafer fort,* and nriTed

fuch an uproar, as obliged them to fend him
away by night into Berea. They further

knew, that the fame unbelieving and envious

Jews, upon hearing that he preached with

faccefs at Berea, had followed tarn thither a!-'

fo, and fo inflamed the multitude agrinft him,

that he found it neceilary to retire as far as A-
thens, to get beyond the reach of his unrelent-

ing perfecutors Judge then with what e-

motion they would read this ftrong, this en-

A 2 dearlng



4 SERMON T.

dearing profefllon of his concern for their

welfare; ihey y who, under God, owed their

converfion to his miniftry, and to whom, as I

juft now obferved, his paft foffcringa on their

Own account, and his prefent diftrefs, were
perfectly known.

He had told them a little before, that the

blttereft ingredient in all his afflictions, was
iipprehenfion he had, that his fufferings

•ht have a tendency to fhake their faith,

: to prejudice their minds againft the gofpel

of Chrifl :
" For this caufe," lays he, " I fent

" to know your faith, left by fome means the
"' tempter. have tempted you, and our labour
t; be in vain. But when Timotheus returned,
'' and brought us good tidings of your faith

" and charity, we were comforted over you,

" in all our affliction and diftrefs, by your
" faith." And then he adds, " For now" e-

ven at this prefent time, diftrefled and afflicted

as we are, yet " now we live, if yejiandfajl
" in the Lord''

Here then the pureft zeal for the honour of

his maiter, and the mo ft generous love to the

fouls of men, are happily united, and feeling-

Ay exprefied in the native language of a warm
and upright heart. 1 fay, the pureji zeal

and the moft generous love ; for no tincture of

feliifhnefs appears in either : if Chrift is glori-

fied,— if men are faved,— Paul obtains his ut-

moftwifti; his happinefs is independent of e-

very thing elfe ; he enjoys all that in his own
eitimation is worthy to be accounted life,

it
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if his fpiritual children ftand faft in the Lord*

And is not this a temper of moft diftin-

guifhed excellence ? When I called it amiable^

I only fpoke the half of its praife : it hath a

dignity, as well as a beauty, belonging to it,

fuperior to any thing that is commonly cele-

brated by that name among men. Would we
behold heroifm in its faireft and moft exalted

form,, inftead of looking for it among thofe

whom the world hath ftyled heroes, we fhaU

fucceed far better if we turn our eyes to Paul

of Tarfus.

Where fliall we find fuch determined cou-

rage, fuch cool intrepidity, and contempt of

danger, as in this good and faithful foldier of

Chri.ft? « Behold," faid he to the elders of

the church at Ephefus, '" Behold,. I go bound
" in the fpirit unto Jerufalem, not knowing
" the things that Chafl befftl me there; fave

" that the Holy Ghoft witneiTeth in every city,

" faying, that bonds and afflictions abide me.
M But none of thefe things move me, neither
M count I my life dear unto myfelf, fo that I

" may finifh my eourfe with joy, and the mi-
<£ niftry which I have received of the Lord Je-
" fus, to teftify the gdfpel. of the grace of

•? God;" Jtls xx. 22.

With what invincible fortitude did he tri-

umph over adverfiiy in every frightful ihape I

with what noble freedom, and independence

of fpirit, did he exult amidit tliofe fufferings

of which human nature hath the greateft ab-

horrence !
" Even unto this hour," fays he in

A 3* his



6 SERMON T.

his letters to the Corinthians, " we both hun-
" ger and tliirit, and are buffeted, and h
" no certain dwelling-place : we are made as

S the filth of the world, and are the ofTscour-

" ing of all things unto this day. We are
' l troubled on every fide, yet not diitreiTed ;

we are perplexed, but not in defpair; per-
<%

1 ecuted, but not forfaked •, cart down, but
*' not deftroyed : as deceiver?, and yet
u true ; as unknown, and yet w .\ n ;

" as dying, and behold we live ; a ncd^
" and not killed ; as forrowfu
14 joicing ; as poor, yet rnak hi
" as having nothing, and yet r all

And wh that fupported and enliven-

bis mind, c fuch a load

Hear the account ht >i it

. which exacUy agrees with the de-

mon in my text : "I endure all things for

fce, that t] i maj ob

j >:i which is in Chriu Jtfus, v

•• eternal glory $" 2 Tim/u. io. V

t for the good of others, and ch~

. every temporal intereft to ;
.

-.ill happinefs of men.

With what a graceful mixture of may

I meekiu .. appeal to the T
be foregoi : of this eplltie !

;t Our i on was net c, nor of

•' uncleannefs, nor b were

f God to be put \. with the

1 rofpel, even fo we fpeak, not as pleafing
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" men, but God, which trieth our hearts.

" For neither at any time ufed we flattering

44 words, as ye know, nor a cloak of covet-

" oufnefs ; God is witnefs : nor of men
" fought we glory, neither of you, nor yet

" of others. But we were gentle among you,

" even as a nurfe cherifheth her children : fo

" being affectionately defirous of you, we
" were willing to have imparted unto you*
" not the gofpel only, but our own fouls alfo,

" becaufe ye were dear to us. For what is

" our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing?

" are not even ye, in the prefence of our
* 4 Lord Jefus Chrift at his coming ? for ye

¥ are our glory and joy."

And what can attract our love, what can

merit our efteem, what can excite our admi-

ration, if fuch a temper doth not ? A tem-

per, which to all the magnanimity of the hero 3

unites all the piety and benevolence of the

feint.

But it will not avail us barely to efteem or

admire this- temper : it is neceflary, my bre-

thren, that we ourfelves be poffefTed of it. I

fhall therefore proceed, as I propofed, in the

Second place, To illuftrate the importance

of this excellent temper;— the peculiar im-

portance of it to the minifters of Chrift.

And,
i/?, It is of importance to guard us againft

that felf-deceit, to which,, of all men in the

world, we are moft expofed. The office we
hold
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hold removes us at a greater diftance than o~

ther men from any of thofe temptations to

grofs and fcandalous fins, which wound the

confcience, and divulge the fecrct corruptions

of the heart : fo that mere decency of conduct

may pafs with us for real fanctity j and, what

is purely the effect of reftraint from without,

may be m i itaken by us for the product of a

new nature within. Beiides, the ftated duties

that belong to our office frequently contribute

to cherifh this preemption. God may enable

us to deliver his meffage with becoming warmth
and propriety, for the fake of thofe commit-

ted to our care ; and his word, though utter-

ed by unhallowed lips, may enter with power

and efficacy into the hearts of our hearers.

It is an awful truth, That if we meafure our-

felves either by our manner of performing, or

even by the effects that follow our public mi-

niftrations,, we fhall often be liable to err very

fatally. Paul thought it poffible, that one

might preach to the faving of others, and af-

ter all be a c-ajl'--aiv ay' ; and I can eafily con-

ceive, that the preaching to others may r

through want of attention on our part, be

fome meafure the caufe of it. The affiftance

afforded us in our mailer's work, may lead us

to form a better opinion of our fpiritual condi-

tion than is either reafonable or fafe \ and

therefore we have greater need to look, fre-

quently and narrowly into our own hearts,

left the gifts we receive for the ufe of the

church ; fhould pals with us for thofe peculiar.

S 1



SERMON I. 9

graces of the Spirit, which prove our adop-

tion into the family of God, and manifeft our

title to the heavenly inheritance*

But did our fouls burn with that fervent zeal

for the glory of God, and that vehement

thirft for the falvation of men, which fired

the generous breaft of this Apoftle, we fhould

be in no danger of judging too favourably of

ourfelves. Such high aims would caufe our

moft vigorous efforts to appear fo little in our

own eyes, that, inftead of yielding fewel to

our pride, they would rather afford us matter

of felf-abafement, as bearing no proportion

either to the duty we owe, or the exalted feli-

city to which we afpire. Confcious of our

weaknefs, how earneftly fhould we then ad-

drefs God for the influences of his Spirit, to

aid us in our work, and to impart virtue and

efficacy to the means we employ ! And,
at the fame time, with what holy feverity

fhould we examine the moft fecret recefles of

our hearts ; left any root of bitternefs fhould

find indulgence there, that might either unfit

us for fervice, or mar our ufefulnefs, by pro-

voking God to with-hold that grace upon
which both our ability and fuccefs depend !

idly. The importance of this temper will

further appear from the influence it would

have upon our public miniftrations. It

would make us better preachers, as well as bet-

ter men,

We fhould never be at a lofs for proper fub-

jedts of difcourfe. This, you muft be fen-

fible,
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fible, is not always the cafe : moft of us, I

fuppofe, will have the candour to acknowledge,

that v>re have frequently fpent more time in

fecking a text, than might reafonably have

fufficed to compofe a fermon : and we fhall

probably find, upon a fair recollection, that

this wafte of time has happened, moft com-

monly, when we fet out in preparing for our

public work, with no other view than to make
a fermon. Fancy is a roving capricious

guide ) but when neceility prefcribes, it always

fpeaks with precifion. We may know with

certainty what our people need, when we cart

only imperfectly guefs at what will pleafe them ;

fo that did the necefiities of our hearers get

the difpofal of our ftudies, we mould feidom

hefitate long in the choice of our fubjecls :

and give me leave to add, we mould more fre-

quently preach the fame neceflary truths, and

prefs them from time to time with redoubled

earneftnefs, till they appeared to have obtained

their full effect upon the hearts of thofe com-

mitted to our care.

Nor is this all : — The temper I am recom-

mending would aflift us in forming and pro-

nouncing our fermons, no lefs than in chu-

fing the moft profitable fubjects.— As it would

reject all ufelefs unedifying fpeculations, fo it

would effectually banifh thofe gaudy orna-

ments, which too often put the preacher in

the place of his text ; or, as one hath well ex-

preffed it, ferve only to evaporate weighty

truths, and to make them appear as light as

the
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the ftyle. Had we no other aim than to

guide our hearers in the way to heaven, per-

fpicuity and perfuafion would then become

the fole objects of our attention ; and thefe, I

apprehend, are more within every man's reach

than is commonly imagined. I never knew a-

ny p^rfon much at a lofs, feelingly and intel-

ligibly to impart to others what he greatly

feared, or loved, or hated. Rules of art have

their ufe : but though art hath collected rules,

it was nature that furnifhed them : both order

and elocution are the offspring of a warm and

underftanding heart. Let us only feel to pur-

pofe, and then we fhall fpeak with propriety

and energy. Did we, like Paul, travail as

in birth till Chrijl iy ere formed in the fouls of

men, would not our tongue be as the pen of a

ready writer ?— Did we confider that we fpeak

in the name of God ;
— that we fpeak to the

creatures of God ;
— to them, I fay, and not

merely before them ;— that we publiih thofe

truths by which only they can be faved,— and

proclaim that law by which they fhall be jud-

ged ;— did we confider, that they and we are

faft haftening to judgement, and that neither

of us can know how foon the fummons of re-

moval may be put into our hands : what

fhall I fay ?— would not Elihu's iituation be-

come ours, when he thus expreiTed himfelf :

" I am full of matter, the fpirit within me
" conftraineth me : behold, my belly is as

.

Ci wine that hath no vent ; it is ready to burn:

" like new bottles > I will fpeak that I may be

" refrefhed ?*
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" refrefhed ?" Job xxxii. 18. 19. 20. Nay,

my brethren, with fuch great objects in our

eye, we mould not only fpeak, but we fhould

fpeak as Elihu refolved to do in the following

part of the quotation ; we fhould fpeak with

an honeft and impartial freedom : for thus he

goes on :
" Let me not, I pray you, accept a-

" ny man's perfon, neither let me give flatter-*

u ing titles unto man ; for I know not to give

u flattering titles ; in fo doing my maker would
u foon take me away."

3^/y, This temper would likewife have a

happy influence upon all the parts of our ex-

ternal conduct.— We fhould not think it e-

nough to abftain from evil ; we fhould care-

fully avoid every thing that had the appear-

ance of evil, that our conduct might have no-

thing in it of a doubtful nature, nothing ambi-

guous, or that needed to be explained.

He lives, alas ! at a poor rate, and far below

the dignity of his facred ofnee, who is fre-

quently put to it to vindicate his conduct, and

to prove, that he hath not exceeded his Chri-

ftian liberty. A minifter of Chrift ought to

go before his people in every thing that is true,

jujftj pure, lovely, and of good report. His

light ought toJhinc in the eyes of men ; nay,

to fhine with fuch ftrength, that they may fee

ills good works, and be conftrained to glorify

his Father in heaven.

A iioly life is the mofl perfuaiive fermon,

expreiTed too in a language which men of all

nations equally underftand. It even explains

what
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what other fermons mean, inftead of needing

to be explained by them. Men will fee more

beauty in a truly virtuous action, than in the

moft rhetorical description we can give of it
5

and then they lofe no time, for they fee it at

once : whereas, befides the neceffary expence

of time, much fkill and addrefs muft likewife

be employed, to unfold it in fuch a manner as

to make it thoroughly underftood and relifli-

ed.

In this way, my brethren, we may preach

without ceafing ; and if we know any thing of

the temper exprefted in my text, we fhall cer-

tainly be ambitious to hold forth the word of

life continually ; and fo to exhibit the religion

of Jefus, that in our practice, ail who behold

us may have an eafy opportunity of reading

the laws of Chrift every day.

More particularly : Were we pofTefTed of

this temper, we Should equally difdain to court

the great by a fawning fervility, or to catch

the vulgar by a low popularity,

Thefe are the dangerous extremes into one

or other of which every unprincipled minifter

is liable to be feduced.

The laft of them, which is reputed the moft
bafe and contemptible, is commonly the refort

• of thofe only, who, having little to recom-

mend them to the wife and good, can find no
other way to emerge from obfeurity, and to

thruft themfelves forward into public view ;

for no man will ftoop to this mean compliance,

who is qualified to act in a higher fphere, if he

B is
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ot forced to it by hard neccflity, cither to

cover a fore he wifhes to conceal, or to bribe

1 to wink at fome criminal indulgence,
' :h he cannot hide, and is unwilling to f<

;. — But though the other extreme is gene-

rally fuppofed to be lefs ignominious
; yet

weighed in ajuft balance, I apprehend

v ill be found at leaft equally mean, and in

Ppefts far more pernicious.

The popular drudge muft alwa] s affume the

ice of fanctity : he muft declaim ftre-

ufly againft vice, and ftudy to have his out-

our decent and irreproachable.

—

is far the gratification of his favourite paf-

i will conftrain him to plead the caufe of re-

and to fay and do many things which

good effecu upon the multittK

avourable regard he i to ob-

i. — And though his low

upon fomd occaiipns, pro. . to take ad-

cf their weaknefs, by inflaming their

I about matters of atri [different na-

e ; yet as he can only fucceed in this

pt, by perfuading them, that fuch thii

c eflaryj it is obvious, that

however he may impofe upon their underftand-

Lve them ftoi

id to corrupt their

tyj h he weaken the authority of

ice.— He may rer n ridiculous,

but he doth not make them knaves. •

3 the fmiles and rewards of political

for thefe are the great ones of whom
I
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I now fpeak), are ufually courted, and obtain-

ed, by very different means.

As a fupple complying temper, unfettered

by confeience, or even a regard to decency*

too often proves the beft recommendation to

their fervice ; hence it is, that many who arc

candidates for their favour, are fo far from

fuming an air of fanclity, that they ftudioufly

avoid whatever can be deemed the peculiar/

of their order, that they may have nothing to

diftinguifh them from the men of the world,

or to render them fufpeeted of the remoteft

diipofition, either to canvafs the commands of

their fuperiors, or to boggle at any meafi

they fhall pleafe to adopt.

The pernicious tendency of fuch an infa-

mous plan of conduct, is too apparent to nee

d

much illuftration. Hereby they with-hold

from their patrons the moft convincing and
obvious proof of the reality, the excellence^

and the efficacy, of that religion which the

office they hold obliges them to preach.

Description and argument, if they are not ac-

companied with a viable reprefentation of ho-

linefs, will make but a feeble impreffion upon
thofe who are continually befet with the fhares

of prosperity. Befides, it often happensj

that fuch peribns, by means of a liberal eel:

tion, arc, in great meafure, placed (if I may
fo fpgak) beyond the reach of fermons : they

have already got a -theory of religion into their

heads, and are not likely to hear any thing

they knew not before; fo that they need itri«

B 2 k\n9:
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king examples more than verbal inftruftions,

Thefe, and thefe only, are of fuificient

force to roufe their attention, and to carry

home conviction to their hearts with power.

Did they behold men of moderate, or ra-

ther of (canty fortunes, unbiaffed by worldly

hopes or fears, confident and uniform in their

whole behaviour, retaliate in every part of du-

ty, inflexibly honeft, and fortified againft all

corrupt influence whatfoever ;
— fuch vene-

rable, though imperfect images of God, would
not only penetrate, but overawe their fouls

»

A holy and upright minifter of Chrift never

fails to poffefs a fecret dominion in the hearts

of thofe who are of the moft oppoilte charac-

ter. Hate i^lm they may, and probably will
;

but at the fame time they are conltrained to

reverence and efteem him : even rt Herod
M feared John, and obferved him, and did

* many things," becaufe he knew, < c that he
H was a juft and holy man."

"Whereas, on the other hand, when they

fee thofe who are clothed with the facred

character, paying no regard at all to proprie-

ty of conduct, but mixing with the world, and

iving at large as other men do ; when they fee

Them grafping at power, or fcrambling for

riches, fpreading their fails to even/ wind, and

ready to imbark in any caufe that can recom-

mend them to thofe who are able to gratify

their ambition or covetouihefs : — however

they may avail themfelves of their treafon, yet

furely they rnuft defpife fuch traitors in their

hearts.,
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hearts, and look upon them as the dregs and

refufe of human kind.

But, alas ! flrange as it may feem, it ftldom

happens, that thefe perfidious men become fo

thoroughly contemptible as to be altogether

harmlefs. Even they who defpife them moll,

with a perverfe and fatal fubtiity, make their

example an occafion of hardening their own
hearts ; fetching arguments from thence to ex-

tenuate their guilt, and to cheriih their pre-

fumptuous hopes of impunity : for it has often

been obferved, that no twig is fo {lender that

a wicked man will not cling to it, when he

feels himfelf finking under the rebukes of con-

fidence, and the overwhelming fears of ap-

proaching vengeance.

It is iurely unnecefiary to Ihew, that the.

temper I have been recommending would ef-

fectually guard us againft both the pernicious

extremes I have been fpeaking of, and render

us equally independent of the high and of the.

low. Zeal for the honour of our Lord,.

and the falvation of precious and immortal

fouls, would ennoble our minds,- and break e~

very flavim yoke in- pieces. A true minifter

of Chrift will call no man, Mafter : like this

great Apoftle, he will endeavour fo to fpeak,

and fo to act, in every foliation, not as plea-

fing men, but God, who triedi the heart. It

wr
iil ever appear a fmall matter to him to be

judged of man's judgement : this will be his

labour, his only ambition, that, u prefent or

B 3
" abfent^
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" abfent, he may be accepted of his Lord."
Which leads me to obferve, in the

/\th and laft place, That the importance of
this temper fhall be fully underftood and felt

by us all at the hour of deathr and in the day

of judgement.

We muft fhortly ficken and die : — that aw-

ful period can be at no great diftance from a-

ny of us :— it may be nearer to fome of us

than we are aware of. Let us confider it

as prefent ;— and fay, My Fathers and Bre-

thren, were this the laft day, the laft hour,

the laft moment of life, what would fupport

us beft ? what would yield us the moft effec-

tual confolation ? 1 need not wait for an

anfwer \ every heart muft have made it alrea-

dy. The only triumph of a dying minifter

is that which Paul uttered when the time of

his departure was at hand : " I have fought a

" good fight, I have finifhed my courfe, I

" have kept the faith. Henceforth there is

" laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs,

" which God, the righteous judge, fhall give

" me at that day.
5 ' He who can fay

with this holy Apoftle, " To me to live is

* Chrift," he, and he only, can with him

fubjoin, H and to die is gain." If now we

live when believers Jlandfaft in the Lord; if to

promote the honour of our mafter, and the

falvation of our brethren, be the objects of

our keeneft defires, and moft vigorous purfuit*

death can do us no harm : we may chearfully

look beyond the grave to thofe pure regions of

everlafting
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cverlafting light, and love, and joy ; where
" they that be wife, fhall fhine as the bright-

u nefs of the firmament ; and they that turn
cC many unto righteoufnefs, as the ftars for e-

*< ver and ever." Animated by thefe hopes,

let us henceforth go on with fidelity and zeal

in performing every part of duty that belongs

to us : and " though Ifrael be not gathered by
" our means, yet fhall we be glorious in the

" eyes of the Lord, and our God fhall be our
*< ftrength." He who gracioufly " accepteth
u according to what a man hath," will not re-

ject " our labour of love y" but will confefs us

at laft before an aflembled world ; and fay>

with all the indulgence of a kind and liberal

matter, " Well done, good and faithful fer-

" vants, enter ye into the joy of your Lord."

Amen.

SEL
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Proverbs xv. 3.

The eyes of the Lord are in every place , be-

holding the evil and the good.

IN every age of the church the complaint

may be repeated, that " all men have not
" faith." Many who think they have it, arc

fatally deceived \ and fhall be found in the ii-

fue to have been utterly devoid of this gracious

principle. True faith determines the choice,

and governs the practice according to the na-

ture of the thing believed. It is called U the

" evidence," or demonftration, " of things not
" feen." Let the objects be ever fo remote,

yet faith brings them near to the mind, and

renders them as powerful and operative upon
the affections and will, as if they were both

prefent and vifible. Such is the nature and ef-

ficacy of this grace ; from whence you may
judge, whether it be fo common as men aix

apt to imagine.

The fubjecl of my text will afford us a ftri-

king illuftration of this remark. We have

already profeffed our belief, and we have done

it too with fome folemnity, that the eyes of the

Lord are in this place, beholding the evil and the

good.
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good. This we virtually acknowledged when
we celebrated his praife ; but we did it moft

explicitly when we offered up our prayers to

him ; for to what purpofe fhould we pray to

an abfent, or even to an inattentive being ?

Yet if we examine ourfelves impartially, and

try our faith by the only proper teft \ I fufpect

we (hall find too much reafon to conclude, ei-

ther that we do not ferioufly believe this doc-

trine, or, at beft, that cur faith is very weak

and imperfect.

Were God vifibly prefent in onr affembly ;

— were the great Immanuel, God in our na-

ture, {landing in the midft of us \ would wc
praife him fo feebly, or pray to him fo coldly,

or fpeak and hear fo unfeelingly as we do ?

And fhall feeing* or not feeing, make
fuch an odds ? Did we juft now behold

the object of our worfhip, would the mere
""ihutting our eyes render his prefence lefs ve-

nerable, or the influence of it lefs powerful ?

No, my brethren : — our feeing God could

only aflure us that he is prefent \ and if an e-

qual affurance is obtained by any other means,

the influence of his prefence will in either cafe

be the fame. It is not therefore to the feeing,

or not feeing God, that any difference in 'our

temper or behaviour muii be imputed ; but to

the believing, or not believing, the reality of
his prefence : from which we may juftly infer,

that every degree of irreverence in our minds,

and every undutiful ftep in our conduct, is a

fymptom of the weaknefs and imperfection of

our
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our faith ; and, confequently, that a courfe of

known fin, or the habitual indulgence of any

corrupt affection, affords undoubted evidence,

that whatever light we may have in our under-

ftandinp-. vet we do not believe with our heart,

t the eyes of the Lord are in every place , be-

\g the evil and the good.

When thefe things are considered, it will

appear, that infidelity, in one degree or other,

is far more prevalent than we are aware of

;

and that, notwithstanding our profefiional af-

fent to the doctrine of my text, yet the belt of

us have need to get our faith of this interesting

truth enlivened and confirmed. I ihall there-

fore proceed to lay the evidence of it before

you, in as plain and convincing a manner as I

can \ imploring, in the entrance, that power-

ful blefiing, without which the flrongeft and

moft perfuafive arguments, like a dart thrown

by a weak am, will either fall Short of the

heart, or if they reach it, yet Strike fo feebly,

as to make no deep or lafting impreflion.

' There are two judges, before one or other

of which every queition of this kind muft ne-

cefTarily be tried; I mean, Scripture, and Rea*

fon. Scripture muft determine thofe who
confefs its divine original : and they who de-

cline the authority of this judge, can appeal to

none other but that reafon with which God
hath endowed them ; there they muft flop,

the caufe can be carried no where elie. — If

therefore it Shall appear, that the doctrine of

God's univerfal prefence and knowledge \i

fupported
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fupported both by fcripture and reafon, the

queftion will be finally decided, and unbelief

can have no refource but perverfe and wil-

ful obfiinacy.

Firft, then, This doctrine is plainly taught

and repeatedly afTerted in the facred writings.

The teftimony of my text is clear and ftrong

:

The eyes of the Lord are in every place.— They
not only u run to and fro throughout the

" earth," as it is elfewhere expreffed ; which

form of fpeech might leave room to fuppofe,

that God beholds things fuccefiively, looking

firft at one objecl and afterwards at another ;

but they are in every place at the fame time.

How awful are the words of Elihu ! (Job xxxiv.

21.) " His eyes are upon the ways of man, and
" he feeth.ail his goings. There is no dark-

" nefs, nor fhadow of death where the woik-
" ers of iniquity may hide themfelvcs."

Nor is his attention confined to " the ways
u of man," by which is commonly meant his

outward behaviour ; he looks immediately in-

to his heart, and fees the inward frame and

tendency of his foul : for " all things are na-

" ked and opened to the eyes of him with

" whom we have to do, even the thoughts
i( and intents of die heart." " Man looketh

" on the outward appearance," faid Samuel,
" but the Lord looketh on the heart." He
needs no information from our actions, he

looketh directly on the heart, out of which

are the iilues of life. Nay, iC Hell and deftruc-

". tioa
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<i tion are before the Lord, hew much more
<( the hearts of the children of men?" Prov.

Ii.

Neither do the fcriptures reprefent him as a

mere fpectator, but as a witnefs and judge,

who ponders the thought and action with all

their circumftances, and makes a juft and righ-

teous eftimation of them :
si I know, and am

€t a witnefs, faith the Lord."— " The Lord is

" a God of knowledge, and by him actions

" are weighed."— Nay, he weighs the fpirits :

<c All the ways of a man are clean in his own
* eyes, but the Lord weigheth the fpirits

;

Prov. xvi. 2. He as it were puts them into a

balance fo exactly poifed, that the fmalleft

grain will turn the fcale.

Farther,— the fcriptures not only afcribe to

God the moil unlimited and unerring know-

ledge, but they even render it abfurd to fup-

pofe the contrary : for how extenfive, how
Spiritual, are his commandments ! they reach

to every part of our conduct:, and not only di-

rect the outward life, but give law to the mod
retired thought and inward affection. Thus
we are told, (Prov. xxiv. 9.), that " the
4i thought of foolifhnefs is fin :" and the tenth

commandment forbids to covet ; hereby giving

life and fpirit to all the former precepts ; and

teaching us, as our Saviour afterwards ex-

plained them in his fermon upon the mount,

that they include the inward difpofition, as

well as the outward action •, and not only pro-

hibit external violence, injuftice, falfehood,

and
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and fenfuality ; but heart-hatred, caufelefs or

exceffive anger, eii^T, refentment, in ihorr,

the firft conception of luft in the foul, as well

as the birth of the finful deed. And can any

fuppofe that God, whofe wifdom is perfect,

Tvould give laws to his creatures, with the rnofi

awful penalties annexed to the tranfgreffion of

them, if, after all, it behoved him to be igno-

rant, in many cafes, whether thefe penalties

were incurred or not ?— No, iurely. The
Spirituality of the law is a full proof by itfelf,

that the knowledge of the lawgiver rnuft ex-

tend to our thoughts, no Ids than to our

words ; -and that the darkeit corners of the

heart lie open to his view, as much as the moil

public actions of the life.

Nay, which completes this part of the evi-

dence, we find God actually judging mens

hearts, and rewarding or punifning them ac-

cording to their fecret difpoiitions. Thus it

is written of Amazia, (2 Chron. xxv. 2.) that

" he did that which was right in the fight of
" the Lord, but he did it not with a perfect

" heart." David is applauded for his good

intention to build a houfe for the Lord, tho'

he was not permitted to execute his defign :

" Thou didft well," faid God, " in that it was
M in thine heart :"— And Abijah, the fon of

Jeroboam, obtained an honourable exemption

from that violent death, and want of burial,

to which the reft of that wicked family were

doomed, for this exprefs reafon, " Becaufe in

** him there was found fome good thing to-

C " ward
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*' ward the Lord God of Uracil ;
"

i Kings xiv.

.13. Upon the whole, then, you fee how
clearly and explicitly the Scriptures decide in

favour of this doctrine, that the eyes of the

Lord are in every place , beholding the evil and
the good. Let us now inquire, in the

Second place, What reafon teacheth us con-

cerning this matter. And here I fhall argue

from fuch principles as all men are agreed in,

— Atheifts excepted, and thefe are not par-

tics to the caufe in iffue. Surely none of

us will hefkate to acknowledge, that God is

the creator, the preserver, the governor, and

the judge of the world. Now, if in each

of thefe effential characters of the Deity, we
Ihall find a fcparate proof of God's perfect

knowledge ; how irrefiftible muft the evidence

be when they are all united, and with what

powerful conviction muft it come into our

hearts ! Let us then confider them apart,

and try how far they can lead us in this im-

portant inquiry.

In the firji place, I apprehend, that fuch

knowledge as the Scriptures afcribe to God,

will be found infeparably connected with the

character of creator. Is it not reafonable to

conclude, that he who made man, and en-

dowed him with the faculty of knowing, pof-

fefleth in himfelf a very perfect knowledge ?

my, muft we not conclude, that his know-

ledge is as far fuperior to ours, as his nature

is exalted above ours ? Here then R.eafon

leads
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feads us, by two very eafy fteps, to attribute

to God an infinite knowledge, at leaft a know-*

ledge that we can no more limit, than we can

do the divine nature itfelf.

The infpired author of the 94th pfalm ad-

drefled this argument to the infidels in his day,

who fcofKngly faid, " The Lord fhall not fee,*

" neither fhall the God of Jacob regard it,

" —— Underftand, ye brutifh among the pec-
" pie : and ye fools, when will ye be wife ?

" He that planted the ear, fhall he not hear I

" he that formed the eye, fhall he not fee ?

" he that teacheth man knowledge, fhall not
" he know ?"— To the fame purpofe Ifaiah,

fpeaks, {Ifaiah xxix. 15. 16.) " Wo unto
" them that feek deep to hide their counfel

** from the Lord, and their works are in the

" dark 5 and they fay, Who feeth us, and
45 who knoweth us ? Surely your turning oj?

" things upfide down fhall be efteemed as the

" potters clay : for fhall the work fay of him
" that made it, He made me not ? or fhall the

" thing framed fay of him that framed it, He
" had no underftanding i

n In both thefe

paflages the omnifcience of God is rationally

deduced, from thefe obvious dictates of natural

religion;— that we are the creatures of God -

y

— and that we derive from him all the fa-

culties we pofTefs :— And the conclufion ap-

pears fo juft and necefTary, that no objection

occurs to me by which the force of it can be

evaded. But this argument acquires an addi-

tional ftrength, when we confider, in the

2d place, That he is not only our creator,

C 2 but
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but likewife our preferver ; for " in him we
<c live and move." The fame power that

brought us into being, is continually exerciilu

in fupportiag our being ; nor can we live inde-

pendent of God for one moment. Try your
ftrength in the eafieft matters^— try if you
can " make one hair white or black:"— and

when you have found yourfelves unable for

febat which is leaft, let this convince you, that

you are far lefs able to do fo great a thing as

to fupport and prolong life itfelf.

Is the ability to move at all, then, conftant-

ly derived from God •, and can any man dream
that God hath given him power to remove to

fach a diitance, that his own eye cannot reach

him ?— Doth he enable us to think, and ihall

we exclude him from the knowledge of thefe

thoughts, which we have no power to form,

but what we receive from him ? The abfurdi-

ty is fo glaring, that Reafon mufl at once re-

jeft it with difdain.

3#7y, Unlefs the eyes cfthe Lord were in eve-

ry place, how could he execute what belongs to

the governor of the world ? Can he order

things aright which he doth not fee ? Or
muft his work lie unfinished in one part of his

dominions, till he hath gone to perfect it in an-

other ? Or mall he carry it on by delegates,

as weak and finite creatures are obliged to do ?

It were blafphemy to think fo. With infinite

eafe doth he govern the world he hath made :

and as he created all things in number, weight,

aadmeafure, fo he difpofeth all things accor-

ding^
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ding to the rules of the moft perfect wifdom,

juftice, and goodnefs. And whatever objec-

tions may arife from a partial view of his admi-

niftration, fo that in fome cafes we may be

tempted to fay in our hearts, " How doth God
" know, and is there knowledge in the Moft
" High ?" yet Reafon teacheth us in general,,

that the Lord reigneth, who is wife in heart,

and mighty in. ftrength; and that when clouds

and darknefs are round about him, righte-

oufnefs and judgement are the habitation of

his throne. But this could not be without

the moft certain and unlimited knowledge of

all his creatures, at. all times, and. in every

place and condition.. How fhould he conduct

this- great family, , which conftantly hangs

upon him, without the moft intimate ac-

quaintance with every individual? And how
ftrong muft our conviction of this truth be.,

when we confider, that nis providence extends-

to the minuteft things ? that " the very hairs.

" of our heads are numbered;" that " a fpar-

" row doth not fall to the ground without
" him;" and that, u when the lot is caft into-

" the lap, the whole difpofing thereof is of
« Lord."

But the j\th and moft ftriking argument for'

the truth of this doctrine arifes from this-

principle, which fob?r Reafon hath, always

admitted, viz. That God is the judge of the

world : for a:, he is to decide the final ftate of

men,, and difbibute rewards and punimments
according to thw iiricteft equity, fo that every

C 3 mouth.
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-uh fhall be flopped, and none mail be able

to charge him with rigour or undue feverity
;

the trial muft be fair and open, and the proof

absolutely clear, upon which a fentence, fo ef-

fentially connected with the honour of the

judge, is to be founded. But how fhall this

proof be obtained ? fhall men be adduced as

wimeffes againft each other ? This fcheme

is incumbered with two objections ; neither of

which, I think, can be eafily removed.— If

all are guilty, would there not be ground to

fufpecT:, that every one's private intereft might

bring them to a general combination and a-

greement to conceal each others faults ?— Or,

if fome are innocent, which for once we fhall

iuppofc, yet even thefe may, or rather muft,

be ignorant of many things : they can atteft

no more than they have fctn ; and their tefti-

mony, at the utmoft, can only relate to out-

ward actions ; the temper with which they are

done, and the principles from whence they

flow, are beyond their knowledge : fo that no

judgement can pafs upon the heart in confe-

quence of any human evidence.— "Where then

fhall we go next ? Perhaps yoti will fay, that

every man's own confcience fhall witnefs a-

gainit him in that day. Eut what fhould o-

blige confcience to do this ? will mere autho-

rity compel a man to become his own accufer,

when he knows that no other evidence can be

brought againft him ? This, I think, is har-

der to be believed than any thing. In fliort, I

fee no way by which we can extricate our-

felves
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felves from thefe preffing difficulties, but by a-

fcribing to God that perfect and univerfal

knowledge, which my text, and fundry other

fcriptures, attribute to him. Reafon muft

have recourfe to this at laft, or deny that God
fhall judge the world. It is his omnifcience

that fupplies the room of foreign witnefles^. or

makes their teftimony valid : it is his omni-

fcience that overawes confcicnce, and conitrains

it to be faithful : he alone can tell a man what

is in his heart, fo that he dare not refufe the

charge : and it is this infallible teftimony of

the judge himfelf, who fcans all actions, who
weighs all thoughts, whofe right hand doth e-

ver hold us. and whofe eye is conitantly upon
us, that will ftop every mouth in the great day

of decifion, and convince the whole world,

that his judgement is true and righteous.

Thus have I endeavoured to eftabliih your
faith of this important truth, that the eyes of
the Lord are in every place, beholding the evil

and the good. 1 have argued the caufe at

the bar of Reafon ; and have mewed you the

intimate connection of this doctrine with the

moft acknowledged dictates of natural religion,

to wit, That God is the creator, the preferver,

the governor, and the judge of the world.—
It is poffible that fome may afk, Why beltow

fo much time and labour in proving a point

which no body is difpofed to deny ? — Let

this be my apology :— I cannot recollect the

time when I ferioufly queftioned the truth of

this doctrine $ but I can well remember a

time,
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time, when it had no more influence upon mv
own foul, than if I had been fure it was falfe :

And if your belief be of the fame kind, as I

fear with too many it is, be allured you have
heard no more than was needful ; nay, if an
infinitely greater teacher do not preach the

fubjedl over again to your hearts with power,

your prefent belief fhall only heighten your
guilt ; and the fewer your doubts are, the

greater fliall your condemnation be. If your
hearts do not feel the conftant prefence of

God, your verbal acknowledgements, and fpe-

culative belief of it, fhall only render your cafe

fomething worfe than the infidels. Satan can

fpare this tribute to God : fo long as your faith

dwells in the brain, or in the tongue, he doth

not grudge you the pofleffion of it ; and if

what you have been hearing fink no deeper, I

fhall readily admit, that you have heard too

much. In that cafe, I have no doubt loft my
labour, whether it hath been acceptable to

you or not. But I
7

fhall not clofe the fubje<ft

till I have pointed out the practical ufe we
ought to make of it.

And, i/?, Let us take occafion from this

do&rine to admire, with humble gratitude,

the Iong-fuffering patience and tender compaf-

fions of our God. Is he the immediate witnefs

of all our fins ? doth he fee the rebellious

thought rifing in our minds, and doth he ftill'

look on, and fpare, till it be fully formed and

executed ? How incomprehenfible then mufl

his patience be ! We find it no eafy matter to

forgive
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forgive our fellow-men, even when they are

penitent ; with what difficulty da we iupprefs

our refentment, though the injury hath been

committed at a great diftance of time, and our

offending brother himfelf was perhaps the fir it

who informed us of it, by a free and forrow-

ful confeffion ? What then can we think of

the dhine mercy and forbearance ? It were

much in God to forgive the tranfgrefnons of

fuch creatures as we are, though he had not

feen them done, and knew nothing about

them, till he heard them from ourfelves, in pe-

nitent confefiions, and petitions for pardon :

but to bear with us till luit hath conceived and

brought forth ; to fee the whole progrefs of

the mind,, its plots and contrivances, till the

wicked deed be done \ to behold the heart full

of enmity, without one relenting thought ; to

fpare a creature thus determined to affront

him, when by one word he could difarm it o£

all its power, and render it completely mife-

rable ! it is this which fets the patience of God
above all human, above all created under

ftanding. O ! my brethren, think of this.—

Should an earthly prince behold one of his iub-

jecrs, who lived within his palace, and was

lupported by his bounty, treafonably confpi-

ring againft him with his moft inveterate ene-

mies \ fhould he, inftead of treating him with

the feverity he deferved, condefcend to expo-

itulate with him \ and. in the moft affection-

ate manner, intreat him to confult his own
iafety by returning to his duty, and not to

wreft
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wreft a punifhment from him which he was

unwilling to inflict ; what do you think would

be the ftate of the traitor's mind in fuch cir-

cumftances as thefe ? how would it confound

him to know, that his much-injured fovereign

had all along been privy to his bafenefs, but r

like the moft tender father, inftead of punifh-

ing, had only pitied his folly ? We may
partly conceive this, but are unable to expreis

it. The moft artful defcription could give

but a faint reprefentation of the various feel-

ings of an ingenuous heart, upon fuch an af-

fecting occafion. And lhall not the tender

mercy of our God have the lame influence up-

on us ? He neither wants power to inflict, nor

provocation to juftify, the fevereft punifhment

our natures are capable of enduring.—-What
fhall we fay then ? — He is God, and not man ;

and therefore it is that we are not confirmed.

— O let his patience, to which we are fo infi.

nitely indebted, work upon our ingenuity, that

we may not unworthily burden it any more !

and particularly let us watch over our hearts

at this time, when the fubject we are upon ne~

ceffarily obliges us to fet the Lord more imme-

diately before us, as the witnefs and judge of

our prefent temper and conduct \ for furely

his eyes are in this place, beholding the evil and

the good.

2dly, This doctrine hath an obvious tenden-

cy to cheriin fimplicity and godly flncerity,

and to banifh all diflimulation and artifice from

eur hearts. He who realiieth the divine pre-

fence.
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fence, will not dare to be an hypocrite ; for

he knows that his triumphing can be but fhort,

and his joy only for a moment. Man he may
deceive, who fees no farther than the outfide

;

•but he cannot deceive God, whofe eyes are in

everyplace; who "" fearcheth the hearts, and
4 ' trieth the reins of the children of men,"

And to what purpofe fhould he labour for the

-applaufe of poor dying creatures, if he expofe

himfelf to the contempt and abhorrence of

that infinite being, upon whom he neceffarily

depends for life, and breath, and all things ?

<efpecially when he confiders, that the mafk he

now wears fhall ere long be pulled ofF, and his

real character expofed to the view of an afTem-

bled world, in that day <( when the hidden
4i works of darknefs {hall be brought to light,

Ai and every one receive according to what he
*4 hath done, whether it be good or bad ?"

This motive to lincerity is plain, and obvious

to the weakeft underftanding. Formality, or

mere outward religioufnefs, muft appear a vain

unprofitable thing to the man who believes the

doctrine of my text : for what can it avail him
to be well thought of by a few during the fhort

time of his abode on this earth, if at laft he

(hall become the obje<5t of everlafting contempt

;

not to thofe few only, but to all that ever did

or ihall exift, till the " mighty angel, fetting

" his right foot upon the fea, and his left foot

" on the earth, Ihall lift up his hand to hea-

" ven, and fwear by him that liveth for ever

" and ever, That time Ihall be no more."
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3«7y, This doctrine affords abundant n

of comfort and joy to the tr, \ Om-
nifcience is the attribute of th ii father and

their friend; his eyes are cc. on

them for good ; he knows every i

fals them, and is perfectly acqua j \ttd

with their wants, and with thofe fupphcs which

are proper and neceffary for them. 3

lifies hirn to be the object of their trvit J

confidence -, upon him they may quietly

chearfully rely, who is never far from any one

of them, and " whofe eyes run to and fro

" throughout the whole earth, to fhew him-
Hf felf ftrong in behalf of thofe whofe hearts

" are perfeci: towards him."

But the omnifcience of God is ftfll more
comfortable upon other accounts. What a

ftay and fupport did it prove to Peter, when
our Lord faid unto him the third time, (John
xxi. 17.) " Simon, fon of Jonas, loveft thou
%i me?" Yes, Lord, faid he, I love thec.

—

I confefs indeed the bafenefs and treachery of

my late conduct, yet ftill I do, and muft pro-

fleft, that I love thee.— It is true, that I for-

fook thee, and impioufly denied thee ; and

wert thou not the all-wife God, as well as my
compaffionate Saviour, this reiterated queftion

would ftrike me dumb, and drive me from

thy prefence ; for how could I pretend to love

thee, or hope to be credited, after fuch bafe-

nefs and perfidy ? But this is my refuge :
—

" Thou, Lord, knoweft all things."— Thou
canft Jook into my heart, and fee thyfelf en-

throned
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throned there; and therefore, notwithftand-

ing the juft caufe I have given to all the world

belides, to fufpect the fincerity of my prefent

profeffion, yet I humbly dare appeal to thy un-

limited knowledge :
" Thou, Lord, who

" knoweft all things, knoweft that I love

thee." This is ftill the fupport of upright

fouls. As perfection is not the attainment of

our prefent ftate, the deareft of God's children

are too often carried away by the force of

temptation ; infomuch, that had they to do

with a man like themfelves, they might defpair

of being able to convince him that they loved

him. But the fincere penitent, confcious of

that affection which glows within his breaft,

can with tears make his appeal to God him-

fdf, and hope to be believed ; becaufe he to

whom he appeals, needs no other proof or e-

vidence to convince him, than his own imme-
diate and unerring knowledge.

Once more, what hope and joy muft fpring

up in the foul in its fecret addrefTes to God,
when it remembers that his eyes are in every

_place !— He to whorn we pray, underftandeth

our very thoughts afar off. " Lord/* faid the

pfalmift, «* all my defire is before thee, and
u my groaning is not hid from thee." A
groan, a figh, cannot efca.pe his notice : nay,

U he put? our tears into a bottle, and a book
u of remembrance is written before him, for
* them that think upon his name."
Though words be a tribute due to God, yet

tie doth not need the information of language :

D " for
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" for when we know not what we fhould pray
u for as we ought, the Spirit itfelf helpeth
" our infirmities, making intercefiion for us
•" with groanings which cannot be uttered.
" And he that fearcheth the hearts, knoweth
u what is die mind of the Spirit, becaufe he
" maketh intercefiion for the faints according
" to jhe will of God;" Rem. viii. 26. 27.
When the humble fupplicant, like a difeafed

XazaruSj can do little more than lay himfeif
clown at the door of mercy, unable to pro-
nounce one articulate word ; when, like the

publican in the parable, he can only finite up-
on his breaft, to point at the place where the

diftemper lies 5 the Holy Spirit puts language

into thefe actions, which God perfectly under-

stands, and gracioufly accepts ; becaufe his eyes

are in every place, beholding ike evil and the

4th!y, This doctrine is no lefs awful to the

wicked -than it is comfortable to the fincerc

and good. Where -ever they are, whatever

they do, God fees and obferves them. l\kn

are frequently induced to commit fin by the

hope of concealment :
" The eye of the adul-

f*
terer waittth for the twilight ; faying, No

" eye fliall fee me ; and difguifeth his face/'

But this text difcovers the folly of fuch hopes :

the judge himfeif beholds and knows them ;

for " there is no darknefs nor fhadow of death

" where the worker^ of iniquity can hide

" themfelves from him." O finners, think of

4
ihis : None of your ways are hid from the

Lord :
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Lord : He not only knows what you do, but

he alfo knows what oppofition and reftraint

you overcome in doing it. You may feign ex-

cufes to your neighbours, you may plead the

violence of temptation, the want of recollec-

tion, or the flrength of pafijon ; and by thefe

alleviations extenuate your guilt, and putfome

fort of colour upon your conduct: but God
fees through all thefe thin difguifes ; he hath

heard every whifpering of confcience within

thee, and the complaints of this opprefied fub-

dued deputy are all recorded againft thee.

Brethren, this is a m'oft alarming confidera-

rion: may God imprefs it upon our hearts,

and give it that power and influence which it

ought to have ! This would humble us to

purpofe, and make us to loath ourfelves in our

own fight, becaufe of our abominations.

Surely the heart of man is with good reafon

faid to be (t deceitful above all things, and
" defperately wicked." We are haftening to

the tribunal of that judge, whofe eye hath been

conftantly upon us, and from whofe fentence

there lies no appeal. No craft or policy can

evade his juftice, neither can any power deli-

ver out of his hands : yet we live as if we had
ito witnefs, no judge, nor any caufe of import-
ance to be tried. God hath allured us in

his word, that " death is- the wages of fin ;"

Reafon condemns it ; Confcience either re-

monftrates againft it, or rebukes us for it :

—

yet in defiance of all thefe, we hug it in our
feofom, and refufe to let it go.

D 2 This.
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This is fuch perverfe, fuch unaccountable

folly, that were not the whole earth a bedlam,

in which all have a tincture of the fame difeafe,

it would be regarded with equal furprife and

horror. One of the moil probable means for

reftoring men to their right fenfes, is the fe-

rious belief of this important doctrine, that

the eyes of the Lord arc in every place
y
beholding

the evil and the gccd. Which leads me to ob-

ferve, in the

$th and Lift place, That an habitual impref-

fion of the divine prefence would prove at once

an effectual restraint from all manner of fin,

and the rnoft powerful incitement to every part

of our duty.

This would d^ter us even from the rnoft.

fecret fins, and influence us as much in our

clofeft retirement, as when we act in the pu-

blic view of the world. Had we no other

fpectators than men, it might be fufficient to

maintain a fair outfide,. becaufe that only falls

under their obfervation : but there is no co-

vering fo thick as to hide us from God ; the

rnoft fecret deviation of the heart is fubject to

his cogniiance, as much as the rnoft open

tranfgrefiion of the life ; and fins committed

in the deepeft fliades of darknefs, are as

perfectly known to him, as thofe commit-

ted in the cleareft noon-day. None of the

fprings from whence they proceed can efcape

his notice, nor the temper of mind with which

they are done ; which give the true ft light into

their nature, and determine the precife degree

of
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of their malignity. What reafon then have

we to keep our hearts, as well as our lives,

with all diligence, and to dread a fin in priva-

cy, no lefs than wl^en we know that many

eyes are upon us ?.

With refpect again to the practice of our

duty, the influence of a realiling faith of the

divine omnifcience, is fo apparent, that it needs

no illuftration., u I have kept thy ftatutes

" aud thy teftimonies," faid David ;
" for all

" my ways are before thee." Were God ha-

bitually prelent to our minds, we fhould think

nothing too much to be done, or too hard to

be endured, in his fervice, A holy ambition

to approve ourfelves to him, by whofe final

fentence we muft ftand or fall, would render

us fuperior to every trial, and carry us for-

ward in the way of his commandments with*

increafing vigour and alacrity : we fhould ne-

ver " think that we had already attained, ei-

" ther were already perfect ; but forgetting

" the things which are behind, and reaching
t$ forth to thofe things which are before, we
" ihould prefs towards the mark for the

" prize of the high calling of God in Chrifl

« Jefus."

Upon the whole, then, let us earneftly-

pray God, that he by his grace may ftrength-

en our faith of this important truth,, that

the eyes of the Lord are in every place, behold-

ing the evil and the good ; and enable us fo

to fet him before us during all the days of

our pilgrimage on earth, that hereafter we

D 3 may/
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may be admitted into his immediate prefcnce ;

where, in the happy fociety of angels and

faints, we fhall enjoy the unclouded light of

his countenance without interruption, and

without end. Amen*

SER
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Psalm xix. ij.

Keep back thy fervant alfo from prcfumptucus

Jins*

MEmorable is that faying of the Apoftle

Paul, t€ I had not known fin but by
• c the law." We can never judge aright of

our temper and practice, till we prove them by

this unerring rule. Many objedls appear to

have a ftrong refemblance while we view them

apart, and at a diftance from each other,

which, in almoft every feature, are found to

difagree, when they are brought together, and

examined with accuracy. Thus there is a

feeming conformity to the divine law, an image

of fanctity, which very often pafleth for real

holinefs, and leads men M to think of them-

* felves more highly than they ought to think."

Paul " was alive without the law once 5

" but when the commandment came, fin re-

u vived, and he died." So long as he knew
only the letter of the law, and was a ftranger

to its fpiritual meaning and juft extent, he i-

magined that his prayers, his faftings, and his

alms, accompanied with fome pieces of bodily

exercife, and an abftinence from the groffer

ac~ts
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acts of fin, were fufficient to recommend him

to the friendship of God, and would certainly

intitle him to the joys of immortality : but

" when the commandment came" in its native

purity, and entered into his heart with light

and power, he foon difcovered his miftake

;

and was convinced, that his feeming virtues

were no more in reality than " dead works/"

his pharifaical righteoufnefs a mere painted

outfide, the delufive picture or " form of
" godlinefs."

In like manner, the author of this pfalm,

after a devout contemplation of the divine law,

(which he had magnified in the foregoing ver-

fes, by a juft and animated detail of its amiable

properties and falutary effects), turning his eyes

inward, is ftruck with a fenfe of his own guilt

and pollution: " Who," faith he, <; can un-
u deritand his errors ?" Many indeed,

too many, alas ! I can foon recollect ; for e-

very period of my life hath been ftained with

fih : but befides all thefe, I now perceive, that

in Rumberlefs inftances, unobferved or forgot-

ten, I muft have deviated from fo perfect a

rule.— Upon this he fupplicates the mercy of

God, and implores the forgivenefs of thofe

" errors" or infirmities, which had either e-

fcaped his notice, or dropped out of his re-

membrance : V Cleanfe thou me from fecret

" faults :" " fecret," not only with refpect to.

others, but to myfelf alfo ; hid from mine,

own eyes, as well as from the eyes of my fel-

low-men. And under this awful impreflion

of
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of the polluting nature even of his unobferved

and " fecret faults," he views with horror the

more aggravated guilt of known and wilful

fins ; and prays with redoubled earneftnefs, in

the words of my text, that it might pleafe God
to reftrain or keep him back from thefe :

—
Keep back thy fervant alfo from prefumptuous

fins.

What thefe fins are,— and how much it

concerneth us all to avoid them,— I fhall en-

deavour to fhow in the fequel of this dif-

courfe :— And as my text is a prayer, I fhall

conclude with fome directions for the help of

thofe who are willing to make it their own
prayer, and wifh to offer it up with acceptance

and fuccefs.

By prefumptnous fins we are to underftand

fomethins; different from thofe unavoidable

failings, on account of which it is faid, that

* there is not ajuftman upon earth, who
u doth good, and finneth not." Perfection

in holinefs is not the attainment of our prefent

ftate : the beft offend in many things ; and
" if we fay we have no fin, we deceive our-

" felves, and the truth is not in us."

There are fome fins done through ignorance ;

and this circumftance, how great foever the

offence may be in its own nature, doth cer-

tainly render the cafe of the offender more pi-

tiable. We find " the Apoftle and High-
" prieftof our profefiion, Chrift Jefus," plead-

ing this argument for mercy to his murderers

;

" Father,
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•* Father, forgive them ; for they know not
a what they do." St Paul < c obtained mercy,
" who was before a blafphemer, a perfecutor,

" and injurious, becaufe he did it ignorandy."

And the Judge himfelf hath afTurcd us, {Luke

xii. 48.), that " the fervant who knew not his

" lord's will, and did commit things worthy
" offtripes, fliall be beaten with few ftripes.

There are other fins, into which men are

hurried by fudden and violent temptation,

which the Apoftle, writing to the Galatians,

calls " being overtaken in a fault," Galat. vi. 1.

outwitted, as it were, and taken by furprife.

In this cafe he exhorts "the brethren to re-

* ftore fuch an one in the fpirit of meelrnefs :"

and the argument he ufeth is very remarkable ;

" confldering thyfelf, left thou alfo be tempt-

" ed." It farther deferves our notice, that

the perfons to whom th€ exhortation is ad-

drefled, are fuppofed to be M fpiritual >" yet e-

ven to thefe he recommends companion and

tendernefs, becaufe the violence of the tempta-

tion might in like circumflances have over-

come themfelves. " Men do not defpife a

" thief," faid the wife king of Ifrael, " if he
" fteal to fatisfy his foul when he is hungry.'

1

In eftimating the different degrees of guilt,, re-

gard muft always be had to the nature of the

temptation •, for according to the ftrength of

that, the pride or perverfenefs of the finner

is proportionally diminifhed ; efpecially if it

appear that he did not go forth to meet the

temptation, but was really overtaken by it, in

the
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the proper fenfe of that word, and hurried along

with its violence, before his mind could have

freedom or leifure to reflect and reafon upon
the matter.

Having premifed thefe diftinclions, we mail

now be able to difcover, with greater eafe and

certainty, thofe peculiar ingredients which ren-

der fin prefumptuous.

Knowledge is the firft. This, as I have al-

ready hinted, muft lie at the root of every

prefumptuous lin.— He is rather unfortu-

nate than faulty, who, by miftake or accident,

iiurteth one in the dark ; but he who doth

it in broad day, and with his eyes open,

betrays malevolence, or wicked intention,

which doth not admit of any extenuation. It

was this that rendered the unbelieving Jews

altogether inexcufable, according to that de-

claration of our Saviour, John xv. 22. " If

4< I had not come and fpoken unto them, they

" had not had fin; but now they have no
" cloak for their fin." Knowledge then be-

ing fuppofed as an eflential ingredient,

The fin becomes more prefumptuous when
it is the fruit of deliberation and contrivance ;

when the perfon ruminates and plots, and

lays fchemes for executing his criminal defig^£.

Such a tranfgreffbr is defcribed Prov. vi. 14.

" Frowardnefs is in his heart, " he devifeth

" mifchief continually ;" and again, Pfaltn

xxxvi. 4. " He devifeth mifchief upon.his bedj
€i he fetteth himfelf in a way that is not good \

<s he abhorreth not evil."

The
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The prefumptlon is farther heightened,

when obftinacy is added to knowledge and de-

liberation 5 when the tranfgreffbr, *' holdeth

" faft his iniquity, and will not let it go," but

rufheth forward in his wicked courfe, H even

« as the horfe ruftieth into the battle." Such

was the temper which the Jews exprefled in

their anfwer to Jeremiah, \Jerem. xliv. 16.)

%i As for the word which thou haft fpoken to

* 6 us in the name of the Lord, we will not

" hearken unto thee, but will certainly do
*' whatfoever thing goeth forth out of our
4< own mouth." And to this obftinacy the e-

pithet of prefumptuous is directly applied, Ddi-

ron. i. 43. where Mofes faith, " I fpake unto
*' you, but ye would not hear, but rebelled

€l againft the commandment of the Lord, and
" went prefumptuouily up into the hill."

Again, If the warnings and reproofs of men
be accompanied with the remonftrances of

confeience, and inforced by the motions of

the Holy Spirit, thefe give a yet deeper tinc-

ture to the finner's prefumption, and render

his obftinacy ftill more criminal. With fuch

^guilt were the Jewifh rulers directly charged by

the firft martyr Stephen, ARs vii. 51. u Ye
f* ftifT-necked, and uncircumcifed in heart
ic and in ear, ye do always refift the Holy
" Ghoft : as your fathers did, fo do ye."

But the fin becomes prefumptuous in the

higheft degree, when, befides the remonftran-

ces of confeience, and the ftrivings of the Ho-
ly Spirit, God, by fome awful difpenfations

of
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of his providence, u hedgeth up the finner's

u way as with thorns/' and yet he will break

through. Upon this account a diftinguiihed

brand of infamy is fet upon Ahaz in the facred

hiftory -> of whom it is faid, 2 Chrcn. xxviiL

22. "In the time of his diftrefs did he tref-

M pafs yet more againft the Lord /' to which

it is fubjoined, with a .peculiar emphafis,

" This is that King Ahaz," that obftinate, that

incorrigible offender, who ftands on record as

an awful beacon, for a warning to all fucceed-

ing generations. Thefe, I apprehend, are

the principal ingredients which render fin pre-

fumptuous.

And from this defcription it will appear,

that there are fome fins which muft always be

prefumptuous, and do not admit of any pal-

liation.

Profane /wearing is evidently of this kind.

It hath no claim to pleafure, and as little to

profit ; the fwearer feems to be wicked from

pure malice, merely for the fake cf being

wicked. In vain 'do men plead provocation :

for injure them who will, furely God doth

them no injury ; and if a fellow-creature of-

fend them, that can never afford a reafon fo*-

affronting their creator, who is continually

doing them good. Beiides, it is only one in-

ftance of profane {wearing for which even this

alleviation can be pleaded ; let the firft act be

fuppofed involuntary, the efiect of fome fud-

den diforder in the mind ; what becomes of

the next ? that muft necefiariiy be prefump-

E tuous

;
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tuous ; for the repetition of fo unnatural a fin

may eafily be prevented, if the perfon hath a

real abhorrence of it, and ufeth any efibrts to

guard again ft it. But, alas ! how many are

there who (wear alike, whether they be angry

or well pleafed ; who imprecate damnation up-

on thcmfclves out of mere wantonnefs, and

make fuch horrid oaths a principal part of

their familiar converfation.— If any who hear

me are guilty in this manner, let me prevail

with them to paufe for a little, till they have

fbrioufly confidered what they are doing. It

coft the Redeemer much to purchafe falvation

for you, not only prayers, but blood too ; and

dare you pray that your fouls may have no

ihare in i: ? This is the height of madnefs :

damnation is eafily obtained ; you need not

pray for it ; if you apply not the remedy, you

periili of ccurfe : but it is not fo eafy to be la-

ved ; and mull not thefe imprecations, which

you have juft caufe to fear are recorded againft .

you, increase the difficulty, and remove you

farther from the road of mercy ? Think of

this, O finners ! before it be too late, and

fpeedily forfake this prefumptuous fin.

Perjury is ftill more inexcufable, as it cannot

even borrow the pretext of paffion or furprife,

but is a cool deliberate act of the mo ft daring

impiety. The perfon who ftvears in judge-

ment, has not only abundance of leifurc to

confider what he U about to fay, but the very

manner ofadminifterltig an oath in all the courts

; know, has fotficthing in it peculiarly folemn

and
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and awful, on purpofe, no doubt, to ftir up

confcience to perform its office, and to oblige

it to be faithful. Nay, the very words of an

oath in judgement, exprefs an immediate ap-

peal to the fearcher of hearts in the tremen-

dous character of final judge ; and confe-

quently imply, not only the perfon's conient to

accept damnation as the puniihment of his

fallchood, if he ihall conceal or deny what he

knows to be the truth, but even a formal and

folemn adjuration of God to inflict damnation

upon him ; which is the higheft degree of pre-

fumption that can poflibly be imagined.-—
But though perjury be a fie with peculiar ag-

gravations ; yet there can be no lies of whate-

ver kind, which are not prefumotuous in one

degree or other, inafmuch as they always re-

quire ibme exercife of invention to make them,

and ufually a great deal more to fupport their

credit, and to keep them in countenance af-

ter they are made.

Theft muft in every cafe be prefomptuous r

it is a work of time, which requires much
thought and cunning to adjuft the plan of ope-

ration, and no lefs addrefs and conduct in car-

rying it into execution. Beiides, the thief has

many reitraints to break through,, not only the

inward conviction of the wrong done to his

neighbour, but the fears of a difcovery like-

wife, and of that difgrace and puniihment

with which it will certainly be attended.

The fame may be faid of " whoremongers
u and adulterers, whom Cod will judge" For

E 2 though-*
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though fach tranfgreffors commonly plead d

violence of temptation •, yet, as I have already

obferved, this by itfelf cannot excufe from pre-

emption, unlefs the temptation be fo fudden

and furprifing, that it gives the perfon no ki~

fare to exercife his reafon ; which I am per-

fuaded is feldom or never the cafe. Thefe

works of Jarknefs are ufually gone about with

greater caution and fecrecy than are confiftent

with mere paflion ; fo that Reafon hath been

employed, though in a wrong way : and this is

one of thofe ingredients that render fin pre-

fampraous.

We may likewife fay of drunkennefs > that in

tnoft cafes it is prefumptuous. It is an excefs

which one can fcarcely be furprifed into, un-

lefs the liquor be mixed with fome pernicious

drug, or hath fome peculiar quality with which

he is utterly unacquainted. But this, I fuppofe,

is a cafe that rarely happens. It ufually takes

fome time before a perfon be intoxicated
;

and djrunfeennefs comes on by fuch gradual ad--

vanccs, that one hath fuillcient opportunity to,

obferve its approach, and to make his efcape,

if he is not otherwife determined.

So that all thefe fins are evidently prefump-

tuous ; and as they are too commonly practi-

ced among us, I thought it my duty to men-

tion them in particular, for the fake of thofe

who know themfelves to be guilty, that they

may not wafte their precious time in feeking

after excufes to defend them againft the heavy

charge of prefumption ; but may, without a-

moment's

.
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moment's delay, humble themfelves in the pre-

fence of that God whom they have fo grievouf-

ly offended,, imploring his pardoning mercy

for what is paft, and his powerful grace to re-

ftrain them for the future.

.

! The great importance of this reftraint to us

all, or how. much it coneerneth us to be kept

back from every prefumptuous fin, was \l\efe-

cond thing I proppfed to illuftrate. And this

will appear from two considerations.

i/?, That fuch fins are mo ft heinous in their

nature ; and, 2cily, mo-it pernicious in their,

effects and confequences.

i/?,. They are mo ft heinous in their nature,

The language of the proud iinner is, Who is-

Lord over me ? He either difowns the au-

thority of God, or bids hiin defiance, and pro-

vokes hinvto jealoufy, as if he were ftronger

than he. Thus it is written, Numbers xv. 3.

" The foul that doth ought preiumptuouily,

U reoroachcth the Lord :" reproacheth his-

knowledge, as if God was ignorant of his

wickedneft ; or his juftice and truth, as if ha
would not punish it ; or his power, as if he

could not. And what horrid impiety is this !

— O finnerSj think of it : your, kno

fins cannot pofliblj be vindicated from

charge : all I have now fttidj and a great deal

more, fhall be made good againit you at

when God fhall enter into judgement

your fouls. It is vain for yon to r

that you do not directly intend thefe things;

I. verily believe ycu think fo \ .for, proud and

E ^ ftubhoxa
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ftubborn as you are, I am confident that yotr:

dare not utter fuch blafphemies before God,
nor even avow them to your own hearts. But
doth it follow from thence, that you are not

not chargeable with them ? The fallacy of
this reafoning can eafily be dete&ed. Tell

us, do you intend your own damnation ?— I

need not wait for an anfwer ; I am fure you do
not. Pray, then, what meaning have you at

all ?—You wilfully tranfgrefs the laws of God,,

but you do not intend to be puniihcd for it

;

on the contrary, you fhudder at the profpeft

of fuffering, and would certainly oppofe it with

all your might. This is one fide.— On the o-

ther hand, you fay, that you have no direct

intention to injure or infult the majefty of

God ; you mean no prejudice to his authority, .

nor to any of his perfections, his wifdom, ho-

linefs, juftice, or. almighty power.— Can any

body reconcile thefe two oppofites ?— You are

unwilling to bemiferable ; and yet you are wil-

ling that God fhould pofTefs thofe tremendous

attributes, by the exercife of which you. muft

be made miferable. This is a flat contradic-

tion.— The cafe is plain, whether you per-

ceive it or not: you would certainly dethrone

God if you could
j you would reverie his laws,

or difarm his power* that you might follow

vour inclinations without fear or control : And
this is the difpofition of every prcfumptuous \

tinner, , though perhaps his heart may be fo

hard and unfeeling as not to perceive it. Thefe

remarks may fufike to flaew, of what a hei-

nous
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nous nature prefumptuous fins are.^— I added, -

in the

id place, That they are likewife moft per-

nicious in their effects and confequences.

Every wilful fin hardens the heart, and -

renders it lefs penetrable than it was before :

one conviction overcome, makes way for the

conqueft of another, and that of a third, and

fo on ; the finner by degrees waxeth ftout a-

gainft God,, till at length every bond that

fhould reftrain him is broken afunder, and his

heart becomes "fully let in him to do evil."

This is the natural effect of prefumptuous fin-

ning : confcience being often violated, grows

callous and infenfible, or, in the language of

fcripture, " feared as with a hot iron ;" fo that

it not only lofetn its authority, but in great

meafure its feeling alio, and fuffers the finner

to rufh forward in his wicked courfe without

check orremorfe,.

But this is not all : Thefe prefumptuous fins

have not only a hardening influence upon the

heart, but they likewife provoke God to in-

flict a judicial hardnefs upon it, which of all

his judgements is by far the moft terrible •, for

this, as it were, feals up the finner to final

condemnation, and renders his recovery not

only difficult, but utterly impofiible. iC E-

" phraim is joined to his idols," faith God;
M let him alone :" he is obftinately bent upon
idolatry, give him no difturbance. By this

awful fentence God lays an inhibition, if I

may fo fpeak, upon every thing that might

either
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either reftrain or reclaim the offender \ he

withdraws his defpifed grace, and fuffers him
to wallow in that filthinefs he hath chofen, till

the fire that is not quenched (hall awaken him
to a fruitlefs defpairing conviction of his

folly.

But as this judgement is, in a peculiar man-
ner, s

f God's ftrange work," to which he ne-

ver proceeds till all reclaiming methods have

been tried and baffled, let us fuppofe, if you
pleafe, that the {inner begins to awaken out of

his lethargy
;
yet how difmal muft the effects

of his prefumptuous fins be, even in this cafe ?

Oh ! what horror will the remembrance of

them raife in his mind ? How will they dif-

courage him in his addreffes for mercy, to

that God whom he hath foi impudently af-

fronted and defied to his face ? How will they

damp his expectations of pardon,, when God
fets them all in battle-array before him, and

conference takes hold of that dreadful fentence

againft the prefumptuous traiifgrefibr, (Nwni
hers xv. 31.) " Becaufe he hath defpifed the

" word of the Lord, and hath broken his-.

" commandment \ that foul (hall be utterly cut

" off: his iniquity fhall be upon him ?" If fo

good a man as Heman was obliged to cry out,

u While I fuller thy terrors I am diffracted }"

what muft be the condition of the newly-awa*

kened prefumptuous finner ?

Nay, let us- fuppofe, that Gcd hath fpeken

peace to his foul, and given him reafon to

hope that his iniquities are forgiven \
yet thefe

fins
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fins of prefumption always leave behind them

the fears of thofe gafhes which they made up-

on the heart : and as deep bodily wounds, e-

ven after they have been clofed, are apt to ake

upon a change of weather, fo any variation in

the perfon's lot, that is capable of being con-

ftrued into a token of God's anger, will recall

to his memory thofe pardoned iniquities, and

make them a frefh occafion of grief and an-

guifh to his doubting perplexed foul.

Befides, though pardon fecures againfl: final

condemnation, yet fins of this kind are feldom

remitted without fome vifible teftimony of

God's difpleafure. What calamities befel the

author of this pfalm, even after the prophet

had intimated to him, that u the Lord had
u put away his fin ?" His daughter ravifhed m

r

— the inceftuous brother flain ;— Abfalom in-

vades both his throne and his bed ;— the bulk

of his fubjecls defert him, and he himfelf, ac-

companied with a few remaining friends, is

driven into the wildernefs, and hard put to it

to fhift for his life. And though David was

chargeable with many failings, and fome of

them grofs enough, yet in the character which

the infpired hiftorian hath given of him, they

are all paffed over in filence^ except his com-
plicated guilt in the matter of Uriah : but that

is exprefsly mentioned, and left as a blot upon
the name of this great and good man, to deter

others from fuch deliberate and prefumptuous
fins 5 for thus it is written, (i Kings xv. 5.)
u David did that which was right in the eyes-
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4< of the Lord, and turned not afide from any
11 thing that he commanded him all the clays

*' of his life, fave only in the matter of I

" the Hittitc" Nay, David with his own
hand hath recorded his guilt in the 51ft PJalntj

where to this day he profeflcs his fhame and

forrow, and will continue to do fo as long as

God fliall have a church upon earth.— When
theft things are attended to, the importance

of being kept back from prefumptuous fins

mu ft appear to us in the ftrongeft and moll

affecting light.

Let me now addrefs thofe whofe confciences

bear witnefs, that they have often tranfgreffed

in this manner, and are living perhaps at this

very time in the habitual indulgence of fome

prefumptuous fin. Have you ferioufly confl-

dered the danger you are cxpofed to ? David's

cafe, which I juft now mentioned, fuggeits

to me one argument that may poflibly have

weight with you. Some of you, perhaps, are

fly offenders ; fo cunning in your way, that

the world hath not found you out. But, fay,

would it not give you pain to think, that one

day you mould be difcovered ?— Now, what

afrurance have you that this fhall never hap-

pen ? David, I fuppofe, conducted his cri-

minal purfuit with as much addrefs and fecre-

cy as you can do ; and after it had lain buried

for the fpace of nine months, I am perfuaded

he was as fearlefs of a difcovery as you pre-

sently are : yet God detected him in an extra-

ordinary manner, and not only made his fin

HL - viable
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Tiiible in his puniihrnent, but even obliged

him, as you have heard, by a folemn exercife

of repentance, which is left upon record for

the ufe of the church, to publifh his confefnon

of it to all fucceeding generations.— Have you

no appreheniion that ibmething of a fimilar

kind may befal yourfelves ? Cannot God dif-

clofe your fecret fins, if he pleafeth ? And
have you not caufe to fear that he will do it,

from what he faid to David :
u Thou didft it

u fecretly, but I will do this thing before all

M Ifracl, and before the fun." Will God
fhew greater tendernefs to your reputation than

to that of the man according to his own heart ?

May he not, in his righteous difpleafure, per-

mit that luft, which you prefumptuoufly che-

rifh in your bofom, to grow fo ftrong, that

all your cunning ihall not be able to keep it

within bounds ? and then it will fly abroad,

and become public of courfe. -—~ I beg you

may attend to this : I confefs it is a motive of

the loweft kind ; but, low as it is, you ought

at leaft to take its aid, till you get a relifli for

others of a more ingenuous and fpiritual na-

ture.

Confider farther, what inward torment you
muft one day feel : at prefent, perhaps, con-

fcience is aileep ; but it ihall not always fleep j

affliction may awaken it ; the approach of

death mofc probably will ; and then " ihall

u your fear come as defoiation, and your de-

° ftruclion as a whirlwind : diftrefs and anguifh

* ihall then come upon you '" for in that aw*

ful
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ful {eafon, " the Lord fhall give thee a trem-
u bling heart, and failing of eyes, and forrow
** of mind. And thy lire lhall hang in doubt
4i before thee, and thou fhalt fear day and
*' night, and fhalt have none afiiiranee of thy

" life. In the morning thou fhalt fay, Would
*' God it were even ; and at even thou fhalt

" fay, Would God it were morning, for the

" fear of thine heart wherewith thou fhalt

u fear, and for the fight of thine eyes which
«' thou fhalt fee." Or if this feem not mi-

fery enough, look forward a little farther to

the tremendous hTue :
c< Who can dwell^with

•* devouring flames ? who can lie down in e-

•« verlafting burnings ?" Yet this, O finners,

muft be your portion, if you live and die in

rebellion againit God. The fweetnefs of fin

paffeth quickly away, but the fting of it is per-

petual : the gnawing worm fhall never die,

the fire of God's wrath fhall never be extin-

guifhed.

It is really aftoniming, that creatures endow-

ed with reafon, and capable of exercifing re-

flection and forefight, fhould, in fuch a iltua-

tion, enjoy any fort of peace for a moment.

What is it that fupports you ? Do you i-

magine that God will overlook your rebellion,

and never call you to an account for your con-

duct ? Hear his own words by the mouth of

his prophets :
" I will fearch Jerufalem with

* c candles, and punifh the men that are fettled

" on their lees •, that fay in their heart, The
" Lord will not do good, neither will he do

" evil \~
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<« evil ;" Zephan. i. 12. • And again, " AVo
" unto them that draw iniquity with cords o£
yt vanity, and fin as it were with a cart-rope :

** that fay, Let him make fpeed, and haiten
u his work, that we may fee it ; and let the

*< counfel of the holy One of Ifrael draw nigh

" and come, that we may know it £* If. v. 18.

Has he not already, in the courfe of his provi-

dence, given fufficieht evidence of his hatred

of fin ; and by many awful tokens of his righ-

teous difpleafure, extorted a confefiion from

the mod obftinate finners, " that verily there

" is a Gcd that judgeth in the earth?"

But you have a proof of this in your own bo-

fom.— What means the voice of confcience

within you ? Whence that fear and horror

which fometiines feize upon you ? Surely

thefe painful feelings are involuntary ; for no
man chufeth to be his own tormentor.— *

then, this internal fenfe is in place of a tho'u-

fand witnefTes, to prove, that God is marking

your {k^ps in the mean time, and that ere long

he will punifh you for all your iniquities ;
" for

" according to this fear, fo is the wrath of
" God," which is the object of it.

Do you prefume upon the mercy of God ?

Liflen to that awful declaration in the book of

Deuteronomy, chap. xxix. 19. 20. " If it

" come to pafs, when he heareth the words
" of this Glide, that he blefs himfelf in his

ci heart, and fay, I fkall have peace, though J

<c walk in the imagination of my heart ; the
u Lord will not fpare him, but the anger of

F " the



" the Lord, and his jealoufy, fhall fmoke a-

" gainft that man, and all the curfes that are
i€ written in the bock of the law fhall be upon
" hirn." True, God is merciful ; but is it

not equally true, that he is holy and righteous I

Can you devife a more lofty defcription of the

divine goodnefs, than that which was publifh-

ed by God himfelf, when defcending in a cloud

upon Mount Sinai, he pafted by before Mofes,

and proclaimed his name, " The Lord, the
(< Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-fuf-

" fering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth,
<c keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving i-

" niquity, and tranfgreflion, and fin ;" (but

pbferve what follows), " and that will by no
" means clear the guilty;" Exod. xxxiv. 6. 7.

Nay, the moil amazing inftance of divine love,

to wit, God's fending his Son into the world

to die for flnners, is, at the fame time, the

moft awful proof of his inflexible juftice, and

of his irreconcileable hatred of fin ; feeing no

left a facrifice could expiate the guilt of it than

the blood of him by whom all things were

made. Neither fhall this coftly facrifice avail

us, if we (fill continue to hold faft our iniqui-

ties : for " the Son of God was manifefted for

cC this very purpofe, that he might deftroy the

" works of the devil." And in vain do we

plead the merit of his death, unlefs we follow

the example of his life, and fubmit to the go-

vernment of his laws and ipirit ; for " he is

" the author of eternal falvation only to them
i? that obey him,"

But
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But it may be you hope to make all up by

repentance ; and though at prefent there are

fome fins you are unwilling to part with, yet

you propofe to do it afterwards, with a rcfolu-

tion never to return any more to folly. Well,

finners,. this at leaft is a plain confcinon, tli.it

you are felf-condemned creatures in the mean
time. You admit that repentance is necc:

and that you are undone without it. And
now let me difplay to you the folly of your

conduct. * Should you die this night, what-

would become of you ? and what afiurance

have you "that you mall be alive to-morrow ?

Were not Zimri and Cofbi cut off in the act of

fin ? and have not many others been carried

off by a fudden death, without leifure afford-

ed them to cry for mercy ? Your fin, and

consequently your mifery, is prefent and cer-

tain : your repentance only future, and there-

fore altogether uncertain; for who kiioweth

what a day may bring forth ? Betides is it

not egregious folly, to do that deliberately

which needeth repentance ? Would he not be

juftly accounted mad, who ihould drink a

deadly poifon, merely to try the irrength of

an antidote ? Though you could"repent at

pleafure, and had a leafe of life to any term of

your own chufing, which you well know you

have not ; yer, even upon this fuppofition^

your conducl would be fooliih and irrational.

But I have fomething to add that is (til! more
alarming. Pvepentance is the gift of God ; it

is a grace that can only be produced in your

E 2 hearts-
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hearts by that divine Spirit, whom now you
grieve : And is grieving hirn the way to ob-

tain his afnftance ? mult God wait your time,

and patiently end-are all your affronts, and
then-beftow upon you a pure favour, to which
you can plead no title, whenever you {hall

deign to afk it ? No, tinners. There are

fuch awful words in your Bibles as thefe :
" My

u fpirit mall not always ftrive with man ;" and,
t( Eecaufe when I called, ye refufed ; when I

" liretched out my hand, ye did not regard

" me ; therefore will I laugh at your calamity,
~ { and mock when your fear cometh." Go,

think upon thefe, and get you to your knees^

and beg of God, for ChriiVs fake, that he may
pardon what is paft, and reitrain you from

fuch prefumptuous fins for the future. This

brings me to the

Last thing I propofed ; which was, to di-

reft you how to put up this prayer to God,

Keep bach thy fervanifrom prefumptuous fins.

In the ift place, You muft do it fincerely,

with an unfeigned and earned defire, that God
may hear and grant your requeft. We are

very apt to impofe upon ourfelves in. this mat-

ter. Confidence being galled and irritated by

prefumptuovAS fins,, may grow fo turbulent and

clamorous, that fomething muC: be done to

ftili and pacify it. By this means, we may be

forced into the clofet, and obliged to ufe the

words of my text ; nay, to apply them to thofc

particular fins for which confcience upbraideth

us..
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us. But, alas ! our prayers are oft-times falle

2nd hypocritical •/ we hate not the fin, but the

remorfe that follows it ; and we wiih not fo

much to be delivered from the fin, as from the

fierce challenges of the awful reprover within

us. —r- Have you not difcovered fomethin-g of

this hypocrify in the time of praying ? Have

you not felt a fecret love to the fin you profeiTed.

to renounce •, nay, fome degrees of fear

God fhould take you at your word, and ren-

der that fin bitter and unpleafant to you ?

Need I tell you, that fuch prayers -are an abo-

mination to the Lord, and, inftead of dimi-

niihing, aggravate your guilt? To pray, is

not to offer up words, but defires, to God : I

therefore faid, that in ufing this petition, you

muft do it with a fincere and earneft defire,

,

that God may hear and grant your requeft.

It was for this purpofe I fet before you the hei- <

nous nature and fatal effects of presumptuous -

fins, that you might view them as deadly foes,

and long to be refcued from their tyranny
;

for till your hearts are brought to this, in vain

do you utter the words.of David \ your prayers

are hollow and infincere, whatever drefs you

put them into ; and are themfelves-mcre pre-

-

fumptuous, than any of thofe fins againft-

which you pretend to ufe them.

zd/y, We muft put up this requeft, from a

humble fenfe of our own weaknefs, with a

lively hope of the mercy of God, and a ftedfaft:

reliance upon the efficacy of his grace. Thefe

qualifications are absolutely neceflary : for till

F 3 v*e^
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we feel our inability to overcome our impe-

tuous anJ headftrong pafllons, we mall not be

very importunate with God to reftrain them ;

and we fhall foon grow weary in our addrefles'

to him for aid, if we either call in queftion

his good-will to beftow it, or doubt of its fuf-

ficiency to anfwer our neceffities. We muft

neither pray proudly nor defparingly : we af-

front God equally both ways. If we go to

him merely in a complimental way, as if we
did him honour by afking fome fiender ailift-

ance, only to render the conqucft more eafy

;

this may provoke him to leave us in the hands

of our enemies, till, by fome fatal overthrow,

we are brought to a thorough conviction of

our impotence ; for Ci he refifteth the proud,

" and givcth grace only to the humble : the

" hungry are filled with good things, but the

u rich are fent empty away."

On the other hand, fhculd we either que-

D his willingnels or ability to help us,

Would not this be to caft upon him vile difho.

nour, after all the illuftrious proofs he hath

d us, both of his love and faving pow*
u He that fpared not his own Son, but dJi-

red him up for us all; how (hall he not
C; with' him. alio freely give us all things ?"

Let us therefore, under a deep fen£e of our

ravity and weaknefs, humbly and importu- -

nately cry to God, that he ma\ us from

the oppreffion of our tyrannical luits; and-

thefe cries of the oppretfed mall u enter into

the ears of the Lord of fabaoth." At
the
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the fame time, let vis harbour no diihonour-

able fufpicions, either of his mercy, or of his

power: - <( We have a great high prieft,

" who is palTed into the heavens^ Jefus the
u Son of God> who now appears in the pre—
" fence of God for us; Having therefore

" boldnefs to enter into the holieft by the

" blood of Jefus, by a new and living way,
" which he hath confecrated for us through
" the vail, that is to fay, his fkih ; and ha-

" ving a high prieft who is touched with the

" feeling of our infirmities, and was in all

<c points tempted like as we are; let us come
" boldly to the throne of grace, that we may
" obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time

" of need/'

If we thus afk, we fhall certainly receive :

The great Captain of our falvation, whofe

grace is fuiEcient for all his people,, will not

only keep us back from prefumptuous fins,

but in due time he will bruife Satan under-

neath our feet,, and " grantunto us to fit with
" him in his throne, even as he alfo oveixame,
" and is fet down with the Father in his

•1 throne." Let me only add, in the

Third and lajl place, That our prayers to

God for reftraining grace, muft be accompa-

nied with our own moft vigorous efforts to re-

fill all temptations to prefumptuous fins, other-

wife they fhall not be accepted.

God.will ih do his work, as that we fhall -do

ours likewife ; for u God's working in us to

u will and do," inftead of fuperfeding the ne-

ceffity
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ceflity of our own endeavours, is urged in

fcripture as a motive and encouragement, to-

make us " work out our own falvation with fear

" and trembling." Prayer is not only an ac-

knowledgement of our dependence upon God
for the things we aft:, but it likewife imports a

refolution on our part, to ufe all proper means

for obtaining them ; and the vigour of our en-

deavours is the beft proof of our iincerity.

Should a perfon who is juft now praying,

" Lead me not into temptation," rife imme-

diately from his knees, and go forth to invite,

or even to meet a temptation, who could be-

lieve that fuch a 'man was in earneft ? Let us

be doing, and then we may, with greater con-

fidence, both afk the divine aid, and hope to

obtain it. If, in a humble dependence upon

God, we faithfully employ the ftrength we

have, more fhall be added to us as our necef-

fities require.: " For to him that hath fhall be

" given. — They that wait upon the Lord fhall

" renew their ftrength, they fhall mount up-

" with wings as eagles, they fhall run and not
u be weary, they fhall walk and not faint. —
" Wait therefore on the Lord: be of good

;

" courage, and he fhall ftrengthen thine heart ;

:

" wait, I fay, on the Lord." Atit?n;~

S E R
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2 TlTvIOTHY iii. 5.

Having a farm of gcdlinefs, but denying the

power thereof.

" rp H E facriiice of the wicked is an abo-

JL mination to the Lord ; but the prayer
u of the upright is his delight." It is the

heart of the worfhipper which God principally

regards : if that be wrong, external homage is

only M vain oblation," which can never afcend

to his throne with acceptance. Happy were it

for us r had we a juft impreffion of this inte-

refting truth ; but many, alas ! are too apt to

impofe upon themfelves \ inftead of afpiring to

that inward purity which is neceflary to qualify

them for communion with God, they feem ta

have no higher aim, than to lull confcience a-

fleep by the practice of fome cheap and com-

mon duties, left its galling reproofs ihould a-

larm their fears v and anticipate the horrors of

approaching judgement. Thus they dream of

fafety, when deftruclion is faft coming upon
them ; and, with " untempered mortar," rear

up for themfelves " a refuge of lies," which?

ere long, fhall be tumbled down, and bury

them in its ruins.-— For awakening fuch per-

fons from their fatal fecurity, I have chofen:

this*
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this paflage of holy fcripture, wherein the A-
poftle gives us a part of the character of decei-

ving hypocrites, or rather, indeed, a compre-

henfive defcription of them in few words :

They have a form of godlinefs, but deny the

power thereof. Their religion is a mere car-

cafs, a body without the foul, a lifelefs pic-

ture, or image of godlinefs : they affume the

garb and air of fanctity, but are ftrangers, nay

enemies, to the thing itfelf. That the fol-

lowing difcourfe may be " profitable for doc-
(< trine, for reproof, for correction, and for
<c inftruction in righteoufnefs," I mall, in

the

Firjl place, endeavour to open the nature of

true godlinefs, and to fhow wherein the life

and power of it coniift.

Secondly, I mall inquire, whence it is, that

any who deny the power of godlinefs mould fub-

mit to the drudgery of praclihng theforms of

it ?— and then point out the improvement

which both faints and finners ought to make
of this fubject.

Godliness, in general, is the fubjection or

devotednefs of the foul to God himfelf. It is^

the practical acknowledgement of his unlimited

-

fovereignty, and the unreferved dedication of

the whole man to his fervice ; or, to fpeak in

the emphatical language of this Apoftle, it is

(i Chrift formed" in the heart, by the power-

ful energy of the Holy Spirit : in coiifequence

whereof, the perfon becomes " a new crea-

ture,"



" ture," both with regard to his temper and

practice ;
" he partakes of the divine nature ;"

and " thofe members" which were formerly

the " fervants of fin/' are now employed as

" inftruments of righteoufnefs unto God."

It is not a cold afTent to the truths of reli-

gion ; it is not a natural foftnefs and benevo-

lence of temper ; it is not the abftaining from

grofs fins, or the giving to God a corner of

our hearts, and feme vacant portions of our

time
;
while the bulk of both is alienated from

him, — that will intitle, us to the character of

godly men. As he only is God, who is u-

niverfal Lord, fupreme in wifdom, in power,

and in goodnefs ; fo that only is godlinefs

which reveres and honours God, in a way fuit-

ed to that high and incommunicable character.

Genuine piety exprefTeth itfelf thus :

" Whom have I in heaven but thee, O Lord ?

" there is none upon earth that I defire be-

" fides thee." We are not godly whatever we

profefs or feem, if, in our moft deliberate and

affectionate choice, we do not prefer the one

true God, and the enjoyment of his favour, to

all that can be found throughout the wide ex-

tent of his works; if we make not his will the

meafure of ours ; his law the fovereign guide

of our conduct; and his glory the ultimate,

end of our obedience. But more particularly,

in the

Firft place, Godlinefs includes a fupreme love

to God himfelf, and a conftant prevailing de-

fire to pleafe him, mixed with a holy reveren-

tiaj
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tial awe, or fear of offending him. I have

joined thefe together, becaufe they appear to

be of equal neceflity and u{c 9 to conftitute that

frame and tamper of mind wherein the efience

of piety or true godlinefs doth confift.

Fear is neceffary to keep God in our eye : it is

the office of love to enthrone him in our heart.

— Fear cautiouily avoids whatever may offend;

love yields a prompt and liberal fervice.—
Fear regards God as a witnefs and judge : love

cleaves to him as a friend, nay a father.

—

Fear maketh us watchful and circumfpecl :

love renders us active and refolute.— In fhort,

they go hand in hand, and mutually affift

each other : Love keeps fear from being fer-

vile and diftruftful ; and fear keeps love from

being forward and fecure : and both fpring

from one root, namely, Faith in God, as a

being poffeffed of infinite perfection, and rela-

ted to us as our creator and governor, our re-

deemer, and our judge.

This diftinguifheth true godlinefs from every

counterfeit, or falfe appearance of it. The
feeming religioufhefs of the fon7iali/l, is either

affumed to irnpofe upon the world, without a-

ny regard to God at all, or elfe it flows entire-

ly from a tormenting fear of future wrath : in

Tiis heart there is an averfion from God and

his fervice, at the very time he is profefllng to

honour him with his body ; reluctant, and he-

fitating at every ftep, he proceeds no farther in

the road of duty, than he thinks may fuffice

to efcape damna.tion : he doth more than he

would
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would do, were he not forced by neceffity
;

and if left to his own choice, he would rather

live at large like the beafts that perilh, and ren-

der no homage to God at all.

Secondly, The power of godlinefs confifts in

the conqueft of our corrupt and rebellious

paflions. Thefe indeed ffcill live and fight with-

in us \ and will continue to do fo, in one de-

gree or other, till death pull down thefe earth-

ly tabernacles : but if we are truly fanctified,

their ftrength mall gradually languish and de-

cay : • victory is fown in that new nature we
have got ; for " whatfoever is born of God
u overcometh the world : — Jefus our Lord
" (hall ere long deliver us from the body of

" this death, and the God of peace mail in

" due time bruife Satan underneath our feet."

Whereas the formalift is altogether car-

nal ; corruption prevails againft reafon and

confeience ; the fleih gives law -

9 and every fa*

culty of the mind, every member of the body,

is a willing flavc to its ufurped authority*—
Perhaps he has cunning enough " to warn the
M outfide •," to refrain from thofe fins which
would ftain his reputation, and render him
contemptible in the opinion of the world : But

all the while he feels no hatred of fin in his

heart ; his conformity to the law doth not

flow from an inward principle of holinefs, but

is purely an artificial thing, calculated to pleafe

others ; and he cares for no more of it than is

abfolutely neceflary for attaining that end.

Thirdly, The pow^r of godlinefs ennobles

G the
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the foul with a holy indifference to all earthly

things. The godly man is one whofe treafure

is in heaven : he hath feen through the deceit

and vanity of this world, and therefore efteems

it but drofs and dung in comparifon of God,

and things eternal : he is haftening to the pro-

mifed land of reft, and will not eagerly con-

tend for an inheritance in this wildernefs, nor

be greatly dejected when it is either with-beid

or taken from him. Faith hath fo far annihi-

lated this world, that it is become as nothing

in his eye, and hath no bribe to offer, that is

Sufficient to feduce him from the fervice of his

God, or the care of his precious and immortal

foul. This holy indifference to earthly things,

this divine elevation of fentiment and affection,

is an eminent part of the godly man's charac-

ter, and one of the mo ft ftriking effects of the

power of religion in his heart. T\icforma?

lift may, no doubt, put on the appearance of

this \ he, too, may talk of his contempt of

the world : but when a trying time comes, his

hypocrify and earthly-minclednefs will foon dis-

cover themfelves :
" Demas hath forfaken me,

" (faid Paul), having loved this prefent world."

Affliction, and efpecialiy perfecution for the

lake of Chrift, makes a wide and viflble diftinc-

tion betwixt the truth of grace, and all the

counterfeits of it. This is a teit which the for-

malist cannot ftand \ the predominant intereft

muft then appear, and can no longer be con-

cealed. In that day all mere Speculations about

religion vanifh \ nor can any thing Support the

Sufferer
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fiifferer But what he firmly believes and feels

in his heart. The unfound profeflbr may look

big for a while, and part with many leffer

things ; but when matters are brought to this

criiis, " Sell all that thou haft, and take up
M the crofs ;" renounce every prefent fenfible

enjoyment for the fake of diftant invifible blei-

iings ; then he mull throw afide the maft, and

confefs that the world is fupreme in his heart,

and that heaven was never valued by him but

as a fecondary good, which he wifhed to have

in reverfion, when he could keep his hold of

this earth no longer.

Fourthly, The foul that is under the power

of godlinefs hath a vehement third after the

enjoyment of God himfelf. It is God in Chriil

whom the godly man feeketh in the ordinances

of religion; either to know more of his will,

or to have nearer communion with him, or to

receive from him freih fupplies of grace, for

cleanfing and quickening and comforting his

foul. Thefe are to him like the tree into which

Zacheus climbed up that he might fee Jefus j

and he ufeth them only for that end. Doth
he go to the fanccuary ? it is, " that he may
" behold the beauty of the Lord, and inquire

" in his temple." Doth he approach the al-

tar ? it is, that he may meet with u God his

" exceeding joy." " As the hart panteth for

" the brooks of water, fo pants his thirity

" longing foul for God, even the living God j"

and he always prefers " the light of his coun-

H tenance" to the greater! increafe of " corn

G Z « and
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f( and of wine/' or whatever elfe this .earth

can afford. Now the formalifk is an utter

ftranger to theft exercifes of the heart ; he

feels no anxiety after communion with God \

he prays, but never troubles himfelf with in*

quiring, if his prayer is accepted ; he goes to

church, not that he may wait upon God, or

receive (piritual nourishment from the word
preached, but merely to gratify his curiofky,

and to get fome addition to his flock of notio-

nal religion ; he grows weary oF the neceflary

bread of life ; he loaths that dry manna, and

reckons every fabhath and. fermon loft, in

which he is not amufed with variety and

change. In ihort, he looks upon the duties

of religious worfhip. merely as a talk impofed

upon him by an arbitrary mafter, who is too

ftrong for him to. contend with ; and therefore

he performs them for his own fafety, and is

alwavs glad when they are over, and thinks

that God hath nothing more to require at his

hand.

Once more, in thejifth place, The power

of godlinefs is manifefted by a ftedfaft courfe

of holy living, by an uniform and unreferved

obedience to all God's commandments. I ob-

ferved, in the entrance, that godlinefs is the

fuhjeclion or devotednefs of the foul to God
himfelf : and in vain do we pretend to this, if

we object againft any of his laws ; for the A-

poftle James hath allured us, that " whofoe-

" ver mail keep the whole law, and yet offend

f in one point, he is guilty of all."— " It is

il not
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u not the calling Chrift Lord, Lord, but the

" doing the things which he lavs," that pro-

veth us to be Chriftians indeed :
" Yea, in this

" the children of God are manifeit, and the
{( children of the devil. He that doth not

righteoufnefs is not of God." The forma-

lift, as I have already admitted, may go a con-

fiderable length in an outward reformation of

manners; he may abitiki from pollutions of

the grofier kind ; and even do many things

that are materially good : but ftill he hath his

exceptions : lbme Ens are fo dear to him, that

lie will by no means conient to part with them ;

and fome duties are ^o difpleafmg to the flefh,

that he cannot be reconciled to them at any

rate : he therefore endeavours either to iuit

his opinion to his inclination, by periuading

himfelf, that they are no duties ; or, if the

evidence of their authority is too ltrong to be

evaded, he may attempt to do fome thing like

them in a cold and iuperrlcial manner ; but

the things themfelves he will not do.

"Whereas the godly man (: efteems all God's
t€ commandments concerning all things to be
** right, and hates, with a perfect hatred, e-

" very falfe and wicked way." This is the ha-

bitual language of his foul :
f* O that my ways

" were directed to keep thy ftatutes ! — Shew
" me thy way, O Lord, teach me thy park,

" lead me in thy truth> and teach me ; for

" thou art the God of : itioas on thee

" do I wait all the day. —What I know nor,

^ teach thou me : if I have done iriiqttii

G ?
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" will do fo no more.— Let the words of my
<c mouth, and the meditations of my heart,
rl be acceptable in thy fight,. O Lord, my
<c ftrength, and my redeemer." ( < His
i6 delight is in the law of his God ;" and in-

ftead of complaining, that the duties required

of him are many or burthenfome, he rather

rejoices, that he is furnifhed with fuch a variety

of means, and occasions, of teftifying his gra-

titude to that amiable fovereign, to-whom he

hath devoted himfelf, and his all : Love makes

the Redeemer's yoke to feel eafy, and his bur-

then light; and nothing grieves him fo much,

as that he cannot do all that he would, in ac-

knowledgment of thofe manifold ineftimable

favours he hath already received, or hopes to

enjoy.

Such is the godly man ; and after this man-

ner doth gcJHnefs exert its power, " cafting

c< down imaginations,- and every high thing
14 that exaketh itfelf againft the knowledge of
u God, and bringing every thought," word,

and action, into full "captivity to the obe-

" dience of ChrifL"

Here then lei me intreat you, in the ferious

review of whai hath been delivered upon this

branch of the fubjeft, to make a fair and im-

partial trial of yourfelves.. Godr who know-
eth all things, is already acquainted with you :

each of you muft very foon be acquainted with

himfelf, and all the world mail know you too :

death is at hand to open your own eyes, and

the laft judgement ihall publiih your real cha-

ra&eri
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racier, and expofe it to the view of angels and

men •, fo that upon all accounts it is necefTary

that you be early and thoroughly affured of

your condition. If, when weighed in the ba-

lance, you are found wanting, you fhall have

this advantage by the difcovery, that it will

roufe you from that lethargy, out of which

the unquenchable fire would at length awaken

you ; and powerfully incite you, to do fome-

thing for your fafety, ere it be too late : " God's
M arm is not fhortened that it cannot fave,

*' neither is his ear heavy that it cannot hear."

The Lord Jefus is ft ill as " mighty as everr to
t( fave to the uttermoft all who come unto
" God by him •>" and there is nothing that

puts you fo far out of the road of his mercy,

as felf-deceit and prefumption do. Let your

cafe be ever fo bad, yet, if you are truly fen-

iible of it, and apply to him for relief, you

fhall find him, at all times, ready with open

arms to receive you ; nay, he invites you to

come to him in the mildeft terms of conde-

fcenfion and grace, " Come unto, me, all ye

" that labour,, and are heavy laden, and I will

M give you reft." So that the moft compaf-

fiona.tc and friendly office that a minifter of

the gofpel can perform, is to call upon finners >

loudly and repeatedly, <c to examine and prove
" their own felves," that from an alarming

fenfe of danger> they may be compelled, by a

happy neceflity, to flee for refuge to that Al-

mighty Saviour, who alone can deliver them

from the wrath to come. This indeed is the

principal
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principal aim of my difcourfe ; I have furnish-

ed voir with feveral characters of true godli-

nefs, by the help of which you may difcover

whether you are pofTefled of it or not.—
Thefe I mom leave with you, that every man's

confcience may apply them to himfelf in par-

ticular,, and pronounce fentence according to

the evidence it may find. ;— and mail proceed

to inquire,- very briefly, in the

Second place, Whence it is, that any who
deny the power of godlinefs, fliould fubmk
to the drudgery of maintaining the form of

it?

"With refpec> to many, it may be raid, that

they appear in the form of godlinefs by mere

accident ; becaufe it happens to be in repute

among thcfe with whom they converfe. They
go to church, purely becaufe others do it

;

they obferve an outward decorum of manners,

to avoid fmgularity, and walk the cuftomary

round of duties from a natural timidity, or

perhaps civility, of temper, which will not fuf-

ferthem to do any thing that may be mocking

or offeniive to their friends and neighbours.

Gf this fort, numbers are to be found in every

Chriftian fociety : they want boldnefs, or per-

haps invention, to become originals, by ftri-

king out a new path for themfeives ; and there-

fore they go along with the multitude, com-

ply with the prevailing cuftom, and have no

ether rule of life, but this fhort convenient

one,
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one, to be always in fafhion, and to do whaf
others are doing around them.

Ambition niay be considered as another

fource of formality. Men have iagacity e-

nough to difcover, that reputation is power

;

and that the more a perfon is eiteemed, the

greater authority and influence he will have y

and therefore, when religion is in credit, the

greateit enemies to the power of godlinefs oft-

en betake themfelves to its outward form,

which they employ as a ladder for helj \

them to ciimb into a higher place, where, with

greater eafe, they may poilefs the means of

gratifying their pride, and luft of domination.

It fometimes happens too, that covetouf-

nefs, or the love of money, hath no inconfi-

derable hand in making men aflume the form

of godlinefs. This was the juft reproach of

the Pharifees, thofe noted formaliils in the

Jewifli church : They failed often, they pray-

ed long, they abounded in warnings, and in

many bodily aufterities ; but cur Saviour hath

allured us, that they did all " to be feen of
" men." They were mere pretenders to de-

votion ; they lived by that Craft* and tiffed the

forms of religion merely as an engine for draw-

ing the eftates of widows and orphans into their

own hand's, that under the truft of managing

them for their behoof, they might the more
fecurely and fuccefsfully enrick themfelves at

their coft.

The two laft are delign-ing formalifts, who
know, or at leaft who may know, that they

arc
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are hypocrites *, ftrangers, nay, enemies, to

the power of that godlinefs which they out-

wardly profefs to efteem and honour.

But there are others who practife the forms

of religion, to quiet and pacify a natural con-

fcience ; and do fo many things, that, in ap-

pearance at leaft, they are not farfrom the

kingdom of Cod : but ftill they refift the fpirit

of grace, and will not fubmit to the power of

godlinefs. Reafon teacheth them,- that as thei?

being is derived from God, lb their well-being

muft wholly depend upon his favour \ and re-

velation proclaims, in the ftrongeft terms,

that without holinefs no manJhallfee God. Hence

they fee, that a grofsly wicked and profligate

courfe of life, would at once cut them off

from all hope of happinefs \ and as they can-

not bear the thoughts of being eternally refer-

able, therefore fomething muft be done, in

the mean time, to keep the garrifon in peace,

Were they prefently to conclude themfelves in

a ftate of condemnation, their fenfual enjoy-

ments would immediately lofe their relifh, and

the profpect of future approaching vengeance

would embitter and poifon every comfort they

pofTefs. To remedy this, they advance a few

fteps in the ways of godlinefs, and frame a reli-

gion for themfelves, compofed of as much
truth and duty as may conlilt with their world-

ly profperity and pleafures ; which, while it

leaves them lufficient room to profecute their

carnal aims, doth, at the fame time, ferve for

a flieath to confcience, to keep it from wound-
ing
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ing them when they are buSed in the brutiih

fervice of their lufts. Prefent eafe is what they

chiefly covet ; and they chufe no more of reli-

gion than ferves that purpofe.

Thus have I endeavoured to mow, whence
it is, that men who deny the power of godii-

nefs fubmk to the drudgery of maintaining the

form thereof. Some do it to impofe upon the

world, that they may gratify their ambitious

or covetous defires : and others do it to im-

pofe upon themfelves, that they may not be
<i tormented before the time."

And now, let me addrefs my difcourfe to

thofe, who, from what they have heard, are

in fome meafure convinced that they are the

perfons defcribed in this paiTage.— How long,

" O ye fons of men, will ye love vanity ? —
" How long will ye fpend your money for
" that which is not bread, and your labour for

" that which cannot profit you r" How long

will you court the deceiving ihadow of godli^

nefs, and fly from the fubftance, which v.

certainly enrich and fave you i The prodigal's

puniihment is your choice ; you feed upon
hulks, when there is bread enough in your fa-

ther's houfe, and to fpare : you take all the

trouble of appearing religious, and tafte none

of the comforts that religion affords -, you en-

dure all the fatigue of acting a conftrained ar-

tificial part before men, when, by yielding to

the power of godlinefs, you might, with lefs

labour, and infinite delight, become the very

pc-rfons you feign yourfelves to be. When
you
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you reject the truth and reality of godlinefsy

how can you painfully, adhere to the form of

it ? Or, when you go the length of being ve-

ry punclual in the externals cf religion, why
do you not go a little farther, and ftudy to be

really, and inwardly, what you outwardly pro-

fefs, and would feem to be ?

Is it the praife of men that you covet ? This

&t beft is but an empty fading thing, neither

can you be fure of attaining it. At any rate,

the foundation of it fhall be taken away at the

final judgement, when every difguife fhall be

ftripped off, and the hidden works of darknefs

ihall be brought to light. Nay, God may de-

tect your bafe hypocrify even before you leave

this world ; fo that, as it is written, Job xxvji.

23. " Men fhall clap their hands at you, and
*• hifs you out of your place." -—- Is it riches

you feek by your feeming religioufhefs ? In

this likewife you may be difappointed, accor-

ding to that other threatening denounced a-

gainit the hypocrite, Job xxvii. 16. " Though
" he heap up filver as the duit, and prepare
4i raiment as the clay ; he may prepare it, but
4C the juft fhall put it on, and the innocent

* fhall divide the filver." Befides, " Riches
4 « profit not in the day of God's wrath :" And,

after all, " What is the hope of the hypocrite

*' though he hath gained, when the Lord ta-

u keth away his foul ?"— u Can the rufh grow
" up without mire ? can the flag grow with-

" out water ? While it is yet in its greennefs,

«« and not cut down, it withereth before any

other
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u other herb. So are the paths of all that

rt forget God, and the hypocrite's hope fhall

• ; periih : whofe hope fhall be cut ofF, and
14 whofe truft fhall be a fpider's web. He fhall

u lean upon his houfe, but it fhall not fland

;

" he fhall hold it faft, but it fhall not endure."

And, oh ! how vain is that hope, which fhall

'•' perifh" at the very time when enjoyment is

expected ! Be awakened then, ye felf-de-

ceivers, and know that your formality, like

the harlot's paint, is only a falfe and borrowed

beauty, which fhall melt away when you draw

near the fire : and however you may now hope,

while under the threatenings of God, be af-

Fured that you fhall not be able to hope when
jn&er the execution of them; defuair fhall

:hen become tfiential to your mifery. — My
brethren, a dream fo tranfient, fo momenta*-

-y, is not worth the having : for the Lord's

"ake, then, awake in time, repent unfeigned-

y of your paft hypocrify, and "give no ileep

l* to your eyes, nor {lumber to your eye-lids,"

ill your fouls be acquainted with the power of

jodlinefs, that you may have fomething better

lean upon than delufive forms, when all

earthly props fhall flide from beneath you :

1 O feek the Lord while he is yet to be found,
1 and call upon him while he is near."

But there are finners of another kind, to

vhom this fubject leads me to fpeak ; thofe, I

ncan, who have not fo much as the farm of
Todiinefs. You, I doubt not, have got a

jreat deal to fay againft hypocrites , perhaps

H too
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too you are very well pieafed that fo muok
hath been faid to expofe them in the courfe of

this fermon ; and now you exult in the thought,

that fuch a hateful denomination cannot be ap-

plied to you : if you are not godly, yet furely

you are honeft •, for ycu do not pretend to be

godly. We fhall, by and by, examine

your boafted honefty ; in the mean time., it de-

serves your ferious consideration, that, by

your own co.nfeffion, you are in great meafure

jufelefs in the world ; as you contribute no-

thing either to the glory of God, or to the fpi-

ritual improvement of your brethren around

ycu.— Now, here the form alift hath plainly

the advantage of you : for though he neglects

and derrroys his own foul; yet, by his fair

•Cannae, and perhaps by the exercife of his

.gifts, he may recommend religion to the e-

fteem and choice of others ; like the fign-poiv,

which, though it hath its {ration without, doth

ncverthelefs mark the door to ftrangers, and

•invite them into the houfe : wkereas you nei-

ther enter in yourfelves, nor give any afiift-

.fiance to others \ but, on the x-ontrary, do

much to difcourage and hinder them. But

.honefty, you fay, is the qualification you

chiefly value, and you are confident that your

claim to that is unqueftionable. Not fo un-

queftionable as you imagine.— As you do not

profefs Atheifm, you muft be underftood to

acknowledge the being of a God ; and as you

have not publicly renounced your baptifm, you

certainly mean to paft for Chriftiaus. None
of
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df you, I fuppofe, are willing to be reputed"

the enemies of God- and of Chrift ; on the

contrary, would you not exclaim againft that

man as a cenforious malevolent hypocrite, who
fhould venture to hint the remoteft lufpiciob

of this kind ?— And now wherein doth your'

honefiy lie ? You would be thought to love

God, yet you live in open- contempt of his au-

thority while vou with-hold that worihip ar

homage which are due to him : Is this honefty V

—You call your f elves Chriftianr, yet you prac-

tically reject the inftitutions of Chrifr, and caft

his moft facred commandments behind your

back : Is that to be honeft, to profefs one thing,

and to do the contrary i — This, I apprehend,

is the very eilence of hypocrily *, fo that if you

hate hypocrites, you are bound in juftice to

hate yourfelves *, for even you are hypocrites

no lefs than the formalist, though vou are not

commonly branded with that opprobrious title.

The difference betwixt you lies chiefly in this :

Theformalijt is a fort cf bafhful hypocrite,

who, becaufe he cannot deny the debt, makes-

a {hew of paying part, and would be thought to-

pay the whole : whereas the prvfane Jinnerf

who retains the appellation cf Ghrijlian^ tho'

he pays no part of what he acknowledged^ to-

be due, would nevertheless- be reputed an ho-"

nefr. man ; and therefore he too is a hypocrite

as well as the other, with as little feafe, and'

with much lefs modefty..

I ihall conclude this difcourfe with a few ad-

H 2 vices*
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vice?, for the help of thofe who are aim in g

real godlinefsx and would not be deceived with

names and counterfeits.

Let your religion, then, my dear friends,

be principally feated in the heart \ and never

reckon that you are pofTeiTed of it, fo long as

it lodges merely in the underftanding. Know*
ledge and faith are in order to practice ; and

we neither know nor believe to any good pur-

pofe, unlefs our knowledge and faith influence

our practice, and make us truly better men.

Be fore to live upon the great fundamen-

tals of religion, and let not your attention to

thefe be diverted by an intemperate zeal about

IcficT things. Place not your religion in difpu-

c points, and ineffectual opinions, but in

thofe weightier matters of the law and gofpei,

which are of undoubted, importance,, and in

which holy men, among all the different de-

nominations of Chriftians, are better agreed

than is commonly apprehended.- Chufe

God for your portion and felicity ; beware of

thinking, that any thing befides himfelf is ne-

ceffctry to make you happy ; and live daily up-

on Chrift J'efus, as the only mediator bv whom
you can either have accefs to God, or accept-

ance with him. Indulge no fm,; plead for

no infirmity \ but make it the daily bufinefs of

your lives,, to "mortify the deeds of the bo-

" dv," and "to crucify the flefli with its af-

« xcctions and lulls."— Walk continually as.

in the fight of a holy, .
ju ft, and heart-fearch-

ing God j and ftudy to be the lame in lecret
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that you wilh to appear in public. R.eft

not in a low degree of holinefs, but love, and

long, and ftrive for the higheft. And for

thefe purpofes, pray without ceafing for thofb

promifed influences of divine grace, which a-

lone can heal your difeafed natures, and carry

you forward from one degree of holinefs to a*

nother, till, being ripened for glory, an en-

trance mall in due time be miniftered unto you

abundantly into the everlafting kingdom of

our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. To whom,
with the Father, and the Holy Spirit, be glo-

ry and honour, dominion and thankfgiving,

for ever and ever. Amen,

H 7 S E R-
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Isaiah liii. 3.

He is defpifed and rejctlcd of men :— He was
defpifed, . and ive ejicemcd him not,

THat the whole of this chapter relates to -

the Meffiah, is fo univerfaliy acknow-

ledged, that I need not fpend any of your time

in proving it : and whofhever hath read . the

Iiiftory of our Saviour's life with a proper de-

gree of attention, cannot fail to have remark-

ed the exact
. accomplifhment of . that part of

the prophecy which I have chofen for the fub-

ject of the following difcourfe. " Chrift
5f came unto his own, but his own received

him not." The learned, the rich, and the

mighty among the Jews ; were almoft univer-

ially combined againft him ; the moft oppciite

parties, the Pharifees and the Sadducees, uni-

ted their endeavours to discredit ,his doctrine

and million : he was condemned by the fu-

preme council of the nation as. an impoftor and

hlafpherner ; nay, the wh#le body of the peo-

ple difowned him in the molt public and con-

temptuous manner before ?ontius Pilate the

R-oman governor, crying out as with one

voice, " Away with him, away with him !

* crucify him, crucify him U' Thus was he

deffifed
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dfpifed'and rejected 'of men, in the days of his

humiliation, to which the prophet more imme-
diately refers.

But as the Jews are not the only people

chargeable with this crime ; as Chrift hath been,

ancr
J

ftill is, defpifed and rejetled by many,, even

by many of thofe who were baptized into hh
church, and are called by his name j we may
be allowed to connder the prediction in my
text, as reaching beyond the time of our Sa-

viour's abode on this earth, and looking for-

ward to all that injurious contempt, which, , in

after ages, fhould be caft upon the bleifed Je-

fus, by pretended friends, as well as by open,

and proferfed enemies.

In this large extent I fhall at prefent take the.

liberty to dlfccurfe upon thefe words. And
my defign is,

—

firft* To mew in what refpecls

it may ftill be faid that men defpife and reject

the Saviour; and, — fecondly, To inquire,

whence it is that they do this ?— After which,

I fhall lay before you, the heinous nature of

their guilt \ and direct you to the proper im-

provement of the whole.

I eegin with mewing in what refpects it

may ftill be faid, that Chrift is defpifed and re-

jected of men .

True it is, that his glorious perfon is no
more expofed to the outrage of men. That
body which was <( fcourged," u buffeted,'

9

" fpit upon," and " crucified," is far beyond

the reach of any fuch abufive treatment. He
is
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is now exalted to his Father's right hand, where'

he is adored and worfhipped with the. moft

lowly reverence by all the heavenly hoft. But
yet there are fome other, and no lefs criminal,

refpects, in which he is ftill dcfp ijed and rejefted

of many. «• I fpeak not here of thofe bapti-

zed infidels, who openly. c< deny the Lord that

" bought .them,? and traduce the whole of

his religion as a mere human contrivance :
—

neither fhall I take much notice of thofe, who,,

while they profefs a general regard to Chrift,

do, at the fame time, entertain and publiih o-

pinions evidently inconiifcent with a real efteem

of him : though it cannot be wholly overlook-

ed, that fuch there are in the Chrifti&n world y

— fome denying his divinity •, and others his

fatisfaclion \— fome difowning the neceffity,

and others the virtue and efficacy of his grace :

— All which are fo many different ways of vi-

lifying the great Redeemer,, and detracting.

from his true honour; and dignity. But,

paffing thefe, my defign is, to fliew, that even.

among fuch as you, my brethren, who I truft

are r^ot tainted with the fe. doctrinal errors, it is

poflible to find fome who ungratefully defpife

and rejcfl the Saviour. May God open their

hearts to receive conviction,, that they may no

longer delude themfelves with u a name to.

live," while they are fpiritually " dead," and

liable to everlafting deftruclion.

In general, then, all who are grofsly igno-

rant of the religion of Jefus, muft necefiarily-

be reputed defpifers of him : for as the rneans^

of.
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©facquiring knowledge are fo eafy, and the

opportunities of receiving inftruction fo fre-

quent, it iiiuft be owing to fome culpable ne-

glect of their own, if any who are capable of

learning other things, be unacquainted with

the great doctrines of Chrifcianity ; and this

neglect too plainly betrays a contemptuous dif-

regard of Chrilt himfelf.

More particularly, men may be faid to de-

fpife Chrift, when they do not receive him as-

their alone Saviour, as the true, the living,,

nay the only way to the Father.— He is fet

forth in fcripture as the fole mediator between

God and man ; who, by his atoning facrifice,

hath fatisfied divine juftice, and purchafed the

Holy Spirit to heal our difeafed natures, and

thereby render us meet for the perfection of

our happinefs, in the enjoyment of that GqcI

who cannot behold iniquity : fo that we do
not properly exprefs our efteem of him, unlefs

we acknowledge him in that important cha-

racter, and pay to him thofe practical regards

which it claims. To honour him is, to

acq
x
uiefce, thankfully, in this ordinance of God

for redeeming his fallen creatures ; it is, to re-

nounce all hope of being juuiiied or faved by

any other means, and to rely whe'ly upon the

facrifice and intercefiion of this High Prie/t,

for the pardon of our fins,, and the acceptance

of our perfons with God ; it is, to apply that

blood to ourfelves which " cleanfeth from ail

i: fin," and to receive his fpirit to dwell within

us, and. to ftvay the fceptre over ail the powers.

and
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and faculties of cur fouls. A lawyer is ho-

noured when men employ him, and commit
their caufe to his management ; a phyficiaii is

honoured when men apply to him for advice,

and ufe his prefcriptions for their cure :

In like manner, the great advocate with the

Father, and the fovereign phyficiaiv of fouls,

is honoured, not when men talfe well of him,

and verbally profefs an efteem of him, but

when they actually commit their caufe to him,

and place their entire dependence upon him
for pardon and grace, and complete falvation;

and they that come fhort of this, are iivre&lity

no other than defpifers of Chrift ; and as fuch,

fhall be difowned by him at his fecond co-

ming.

Again, Chrift: is defpifed'and rejected of men,-

when they practically deny- his authority, by-

breaking his commandments. We are exprefs-

ly told, " that all power is committed to hinv

" in heaven and on earth \—for God hath put
u

all things under his feet, and given him to

" be head over all things for the church.
'*'

Now, to honour him in< this character, is to

yield a chearful and unreferved obedience to

his laws -, it is to acknowledge his fovereignty-

over us, and his property in us, not only as

our Creator, but likewrife as our P^edeemer,

who hath bought us with his blood > aad in

confequence thereof, to glorify him both with

our bodies and our fpirits, which are his.

Therefore, all they who make their own will

the rule of- their conduct; who do not re fig n?

them/elves
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-themfelves entirely to the difpofal and govern-

ment of this King of Zion, whatever their pro-

f^ffion be, they certainly defpife and reject

him ; and though not in words perhaps, yet

.by their deeds they fey with the rebellious Jews,

" We will rmt have this man to reign over its.

Ci Why call ye me -Lord, Lord/' faid out Sa-

viour, " and do not the things which I fay ?"

plainly intimating, that all outward expreflions

of efteem, are mere hypocrify and empty gri-

mace, without a fmcere and unlimited fubjec-

lion to his laws

Further, Men dcfvife Chriit, when they do

not give him the chief room in their hearts,

and prefer him in their choice to every thing

eife. The language of a true difciple is,

I

u Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there

f is none upon earth whom I defire befides

V thee." If Chri'ft be not efteemed and loved

above every thing, he is not truly efteemed or

loved at all : and this I take to be the meaning

of thefe fcrong exprefhons, Lake xiv. 26. iC If

" any man come to me, ami hate not his fa-

iC ther and mother, and wife and children,

u and brethren and fifters, yea, and his own
" life alfo, he cannot be my difciple." They
who are not willing to part with eafe, and plea-

fures, with riches, and honours, and friends,

with whatever is d^ar to them in a prefent

world, nay, with life itfelf, for Chrift's fake,

plainly difcover that they have no juft fenfe of

his worth and excellence : They who do not

jprefer hjm to the whole world, and cannot reft

in
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in his love as a fumcient portion, without any

thing elfe, pretend what they will, they do not

truly efteem him. And, to conclude this

head,

They too muft be numbered among the de-

fpifers of Chrift, who do not publicly confefs

him before men, or who wilfully neglect any

of thole ordinances he hath instituted, as the

methods of teftifying our fubjection to him,

and the means of receiving benefits from him.

I really do not fee how any man can be faid to

efteem Chrift, who doth not embrace every

proper opportunity of converting with him, or

of hearing tidings concerning him : and, in

particular, the habitual neglect of focial wor-

ship, either in the family or in the. church,

hath fiich a ftrong appearance of eftrang

ment and difregard, that it is hard for me d

conceive, how any perfon can perfift in it,

who doth not in his heart defpiie the Sa-

viour.

Thus have I endeavoured to fliew, in what
refpe&s it may be faid, even at this prefent

time, that Chrift is defpifed and rejeFted of

men.

The catifes of this contempt are the fecond

thing to be inquired into. And I apprehend
— thefirjl and main caufe of this contempt of

Chrift among the hearers of the gofpel, is a

fecret unbelief which they are not aware of.

For did they truly believe the doctrine con-

cerning the Saviour;— that he only " is the

" way,

11,
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c; way, the truth, and the life ; and that no

V man cometh," or can come, <( to the Fa-

* ther, but by him ;"— that he is God's be-

loved Son, in whom he is well pleafed ;— and

that without an intereft in him, and entire fub-

jection to him, they cannot be faved ;— it

would be impoflibfe to defpife him in any of

thefe ways I have mentioned : for to them who

thus believe, Chrift is, and muft be precious.

But men deceive themfelves : they have a

vague, confufed, and indeterminate opinion,

and are accuftomed to fay in the general, that

the fcriptures are the word of God ; but they

never faw the evidence of their truth in fuch

a light as to be thoroughly perfuaded of it.

They think the doctrines contained in the

ttiriftian revelation may be true; but here

|by ftop ; and becaufe they are not downright

fiaels, they fancy themfelve believers, when
in truth they are not.

idly. The love of this world is another

caufe of mens contempt of Chrift, and of his

gofpel. They can afford him honourable ti-

tles, and external homage \ but to follow him
fully, will not conllft with their worldly defires

and aims. Such was the young ruler, who
addreffed that important queftion to our Sa-

viour, " Good mafter, what fhall I do to in-

u herit eternal life ?" Luke xviii. 18. He ap-

peared thoughtful and ferious, beyond what

might have been expected from his age and

rank ; and had gone an uncommon length, in

an outward conformity to the law : but when
I our
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our Lord commanded him " to fell all, and
" give to the poor, he was fad at that faying,

u and went away forrowful, becaufe he had
Cf large poiTeinons." Of this we have a ftri-

king illuflration in the parable of the mar-

riage flipper, which is recorded in the 22d

•chapter of Matthew's gofpel, The invitation

ft very warm and preffing at the 4th verfe,

u Behold, I have prepared my dinner : my
M oxen and my fadings are killed, and all

<? things are ready: come to the marriage."

But it fellows immediately, " They made light

" of it, and went their way?, one to his farm,

¥ another to his merchandife." This, my bre-

thren, ftiil continues to be a very common
caufe of mens defpiling and rejecting Chrift.

They fee the world, but they fee not the eel

ftial glory ; the one is prefent, the other o

future, and therefore too remote to work 11

on their affections. If both could be obtain-

ed, they would* no doubt, be very well fatif-

fied \ and if religion and their worldly intereft

take one road, they will be ready enough to

pay the compliment to our Lord, and to fay,

that they follow him : but when thefe feparate,

then their contempt discovers itfeif j they cleave

to the world, and forfake Chrift,— " Demas
<-• hath forfaken me," faid Paul, Ci having lo-

(( ved this prefent world." So true is that

faying of the Apoftle John, (1 epiji. ii. 15.)

(c If any man love the world, the love of the

f* Father," and with equal reafon we may add,

ihe Love of the Redeemer, " is not in him."

A

:1c-

up-
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A third caufe of this contempt is mens igno-

rance of their own condition : like the church 1

of the Laodiceans, they " boaft, that they are-

vi rich, and increafed with goock, and ftand-

u ing in need of nothing ; and know not that

" they are wretched, and miferable, and poor,

** and blind, and naked." Some have fo high

an opinion of their own understanding, that

they fee no need of a prophet to inftruct th.

Others have fuch low thoughts of the evil of

fin, and fuch a conceit of their own righteouf-

nefs and worth, that they fee as little need of

a prieft to expiate their guilt, and reconcile

them to God. A third fort lay fo much ftrefs

on their unaffifted powers, and the efficacy of

their own refolutions and endeavours, that a

Tdng to fubdue them by his grace and fpirit,

appears altogether fuperfluous. Thus Chrift

is defpifed through mens ignorance and pride :

unacquainted with their ftate of darkaefs,

guilt, and corruption, they reject him who
cometh in the name of the Lord to fave them -

y

— they feel not their difeafes, and therefore

treat the phyfician with contempt and fcorn.

Once more, in the

qth place, Not a few pour contempt upon
Chrift, and reject his offers from day to day;

from an opinion that they may obtain his aid

at what time foever they ihall chufe to afk it.

They fay not indeed with the Atheift,— " Let
".' us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die :"

neither do they fay with the grofs Antinomian,
— Let us fin without fear, feeing Chrift hath

I 2 ' died
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died for us, and is therefore determined to

fave us at any rate. But they fay what is e-

qually abiurd, Let us take a full draught of

the fweet poifon of fin, feeing the remedy is

fo near at hand, that we may apply it when we

pleafe.— O that this were not too common !

I am afraid, it will appear upon inquiry, that

there is too too much of this vile prefumption

in our hearts.. But can there be a greater dif-

honour dene to Chrift ? mull his bloody fuf-

ferings. and unparalleled love, fbpport our

rebellion, and embolden us to fin ? Can any

thing be more criminal ? But this I fhall

have cccafion to fpeak of immediately ; and

ihr.il only fay at prefent, that thoufands, and

ten thoufands, have perifhed, who once had

the remedy as near them as you have, and who
alfo, perhaps, dreamed of the fame facility in

tying it. To which I may add, that out of

air own mouths you fhall be condemned at

laft, and fhall find nothing to plead in arreft

of judgement, when God fhall fay to you,

Why did you not repent, and believe in the

Saviour, feeing ycu thought it fo eary, tha:

you could do it when you pleafed ?

O that men were wife ! that they underftood

thefe things, and would confider, in this day

of their merciful vifitation, the things that be-

long to their peace, before they be for ever

hid from their eyes. I cannot allow myfelr

to think,, that any of you are already acquaint-

ed with all the deformity of the fin I have been

fpeaking of 5 and that, after viewing it in its

full
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full dimenfions, you are perfectly reconciled to

it, and refolved to perfift in it. I would glad-

ly hope, that this- is not the cafe ; but rather

that the great enemy of your happinefs has hi-

therto kept you in the dark, and in great mea-

fure concealed from you, both your guilt and

your danger. Perhaps, to this moment you

have never fcrioufly thought upon your waysy

but blindly followed the fafhion of the world,'

and fufrered vourfelves to be carried alon^'

with the croud, without any fufpicion, that'

you are chargeable with crimes of fuch a hel-

liih nature, as are included in defpijing and re-

jecting the Saviour, I ihali therefore proceed,

in the

Third place, To give you a fliort reprefenta-

tion of the malignity of this fin, which, if du-

ly attended to, maybe of ufe to dhTolve the

mchantment, by which the god of this world

hath fo long blinded your eyes, and rendered"

you infenfible to the mifery of your condition, -

Confider, then, that to defpife and reject

fuch a Saviour is the blackeft ingratitude that

can poffibly be imagined. It was a cutting que-

ftion that Chrift put to the Jews, when they

went about to kill him :
" Many good works

rt have. I fhewed you from my Father, for
" which of theft works do ye ftone me ?

*'—
To render evil for good, hatred for love, is ^

accounted monftrcus among men; and the
perfoh who behaves in fuch a manner towards
his fellow-creature, is juftly condemned . and I

I 3 abhorred-i
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abhorred by all : and yet,, the moil heLiouc
and deteftable inftance of ingratitude among
men, is as nothing, when compared with your
ingratitude towards- God.. Did he, without

any folicitation from you, and not only with*
out, but even contrary to your defert, fend

his own Son into the world to fave you ? did

the Lord Jefus Chrift, u the brightnefs of the
<€ Father's giory, and the exprefs image of his

" perfon," affume your nature, become a man
of forrows, and acquainted with griefs, lead a

poor, afflicted, perfecutect life, and at laft die

a fhameful, painful, and accurfed death, to

iatisfy offended juftice, and to render your

happinefs confiftent with the honour of the di-

vine government ? — And is this your requi-

tal ?

I befeech you, my brethren, to beftow fome

attention upon this ; and if your hearts have-

any foftnefs at all, fuch unparallelled bafenefs

cannot fail to make the deepeft impreflion up-

on them. Does this aftonifhing uncle fervedi

^oodnefs merit no regard ? Doth God's un-

ipeakable gift to men deferve no returns of

gratitude and praife ? Shall the blood of

Chrift be ihed in vain, nay, trampled under

foot, as an unholy thing ? "Will you " cruci-

*? fy the Son of God afrefh," and fay, by your

neglect of his great falvation, a Away with
" him! aAvay with him!"

—

u we have loved
6
* ftrangers, and after them will we go t"

Surely you cannot, you will not, pretend to

juftify this conduct j there is fomething in it

fo
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fo difingenuous and perverfe, fo fhocking and^

unnatural, that I am perfuaded, when you at-

tend to it, you mull loath and abhor your-

felves on account of its

But this is not the whole of your guilt :

Your ingratitude is heightened by ihr moft in-

folent contempt, both of the wifdom and^ood-

nefs of God. You charge God with folly,

when you reject the terms of the gofpel-cove-

nant : for your behaviour plainly implies one
of the following accufations ; either that this

method of falvation is unneceffary,. and that

God from all eternity hath employed his coun-

fels about a needlefs affair ; or elfe that it is in-

effectual, and that the perfon whom God hath

chofen to execute this defign, is not worthy to

be depended upon ; or that the terms propofed

are fo rigorous and fevere, that a wife man
would rather chufe to perifh than fubmit to

them. Thus doft thou arraign thy God,

O ilnner ! — And art thou able to make good

thy charge ? Doft thou hope to prevail in the

day when God mall plead with thee ?-

Nay, further, by dcfpifing and rejecting

Chrift, you openly proclaim war againft the

Mod High, and bid him defiance. He hath
" fet his King upon his holy hill of Zion,"

and " put all things under his feet-:" he hath

ordained, by an irreverfible decree, that, '•' all

" men mould honour the Son, even as they

" honour the Father :" he hath publiihed to

the world, . that there is no other name given

among men, by which they can be faved, but

the
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the name of Jefus ;
— that this glorious me-

diator is conftituted the final judge of man-

kind j and that they who do not bow to the

fteptre of his grace, fh-all be dallied in pieces

with his rod of iron, in that day, when he

fhail be revealed from heaven, with his migh-

ty angels, in flaming fire, to take vengeance

upon thoie who knew not God, and obeyed

not this gofpel which we now preach to you :

And yet, in the face of all thefe declara-

tions, you proudly fay, by your conduct, u We
" will not. have this man to reign over us j"

we neither fear his power, nor court his grace,

but are determined to ftand on our own de-

fence.

Such) my brethren, is the malignity of your

fin : it includes the blackeft ingratitude, hei?ht-

ened by the moll infolent contempt, nay, an

open defiance of the omnipotent God *, reject-

ing his offered mercy, and daring him to exe-

cute all the rigour of his juftice. — I do not:

mean, that you are at prefent confeious of this

complicated impiety ; I rather fuppofe, that

you are ftartled when you hear it mentioned,

and are ready to reply as Hazael did to Eiiiha,

" Is thy fervant a dog, that hefhould do thefe

14 things?"— But be allured, . all I have now
faid mail be made good againit you at laft, if

you continue to defpife and reject tlie Saviour :

and the greateft mercy that can befal you in

the mean time, is, to get thofe eyes opened

which Satan hath fo long clofed, that you may
fee and abhor your guilt in this matter. O be

exhorted^
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exhorted, then, deliberately to weigh the re-

prefentation I have given yon ! and think

what muft become of you, if you go out of this

world with fuch a dreadful load of guilt as I

have endeavoured to defcribe.

By this time you muft all fee your concern

in this fubject. I have told you, that it is pof-

fible, even among fuch as you, who attend

upon ordinances, and profefs a general efteem

of Chrift, to find defpifers and re]offers of him :

[ have mentioned fundry inftances of contempt,

which perfons, who are neither Jews nor infi-

dels, but who call, and even think, themfclvcs

the difciples of Jefus, may be guilty of; and

fou have juft now heard the heinous nature,

md the high aggravations of this fin : fo that,

pou fee, they are no trivial matters I have been

;alking of, but matters which infinitely con-

:ern the whole Chriftian world, and yourfelves

:n particular. I now come to point out the

mprovement, which I humbly wifh, and fer-

vently pray, that every one of you, my dear

Friends and brethren, would make of this fub-

I would have you, then, as the beft and
noft neceflary improvement of all that you
lave heard, to enter immediately into your
)wn hearts, and make an impartial inquiry

nto your efteem of Chrift, according to the

narks I formerly gave you. O beware of feif-

leceit in this trial ! You may weep at the

liftory of his fufferings, when you read or

hear
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hear how barharoufly he was treated by the

Jews ; and yet ycu may rejetl him. You
may feel fome emotions of gratitude and joy,

when you hear of the greatnefs of his love,

and the value of his purchafe, and yet perifh

for defpifing him. You may, ur.der alarms

of conference, feel ftrong defires after him to

iave you from the wrath of God, and, after

all, be heart-enemies to him. Nay, you

may be zealous reprovers of others for defpi-

fmg Chrift, and paint the deformity of this fin

in ftronger colours than I have been able to

do ; — but, alas ! if you have no better evi-

dence for proving your efteem of him, — your

prefent truft is no better than " the fpider's

web," and your hope, in the time of your

greateft need, fhall be as " the giving up of
u the ghoft." In fhort, your efteem of Chrift

muft be greater than your efteem of all the

profits, and pleafures, and honours, of this

world ; and you muft manifeft this efteem, by

a cordial acceptance of him, and an entire fub-

jection to him ; otherwife you fhall be con-

demned at laft, as perfons who have deffifed

and rejected this great Redeemer.

Thus, my brethren, have I held up the

glafs, in which, if you are not wilfully blind*

you may behold your true pidhire :— and if

you have attended, and fufiered conference to

do its office, fome of you, I am perfuaded,

muft be convinced, that you are the perfons

who have hitherto difpifed and rejetled the Sa-

viour } and therefore it is time for me to afk,

What
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What is your prefent refolution ? Is this a

flate to be continued in ? Would any of you,

if left to your own choice, be willing to be

found in this condition at laft ? Brethren,

this is a ferious queftion, and ought not to be

ilightly palTed over : The Lord Jeius now wait-

eth upon you for an anfwer ;
— but remem-

ber, that. ere long you muft wait upon him
for a doom : As therefore you would be found

of him in peace, come now to a fpeedy and

firm determination.— You have defpifed him
too long already, O do not add this farther in-

fiance of contempt, to heiitate, while I now
plead with you, whether or no you ihould this

moment renounce all his competitors, and

give him the chief room in your hearts.

—

May I hope you are refolved : Happy you,

thrice happy, if you be fo ! Now you begin

to live, your former unworthy behaviour

fhall all be forgiven ; and that companionate

Redeemer, who procured (paring mercy for

you even when you defpifed him, and, by his

gracious interpofition, hath kept you alive till

this hour, will not reject your penitent belie-

ving fouls, but will accept your efreem and

love, though late ; and, in return, will beftow

upon you all the enriching benefits of his pur-

chafe. But if any of you ihail juitify your

former contempt, and refolve to perfift in it,

— I muft declare the righteous fentence of

God, and I fhall do it in the words of John
the Baptift, {John iii. 36.), " He that belie-

fs veth not the Son, fhall not fee life ; but the

" wrath
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M wrath of God abideth on him." Let

my counfel therefore be acceptable unto you :

44 Seek the Lord while he is yet to be found,
f< and call upon him while he is near. — Kifs

the Son, left he be angry, and ye perifh

from the way : for if once his wrath be

kindled but a little, then mall it be found

that they," and they only, a are blefTed,

who put their truft in him."

.;

E R-
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Romans ill. 19.

fficrw we knew that what things foever*the law

faith9 itfaith to than who are under the law :

that every mouth may be flopped, and all the

world may become guilty before Cod.

TH E great defign of this epiftle, is to

lead men to Chriit, as the only refuge

for periihing finners : and becaufe none will

value a remedy, but they who feel their dif-

eafe, and wifli for health, the Apoftle there-

fore, in the two foregoing chapters, examines

the condition both of Gentiles and Jews ; under

which denominations, the whole pofterity of

Adam are included \ and proves, by plain un-

deniable fac~ls, that all, without exception, are

guilty before God, and confequently, that all

ftand in need of a Saviour. -——In the verfes

immediately preceding my text, he brings fe-

veral quotations from the Old Teftament wri-

tings, which give a very ftrong and melancho-

ly reprefentation of the corruption and depra-

vity of the human kind. — But left the Jews
fhould alledge, that thefe, and other pafiage^

of the like nature, were only descriptive of the

Gentile nations, and could not jiuiiy be ex-

tended to them, whom God had choien from

K the
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the reft of the world, and fet apart for him-

felf as his peculiar inheritance ; he judged it

proper to remind them, that the facred books,

from which he had taken the above defcrip-

tion, were primarily addreffed to the Jews,

and defigned for their instruction and ufe :

We know, fays he, that what things foever the

law faithy it faith to them who are under the

law \ confequently thefe quotations, which are

all exprefsly contained in the law, may and

ought to be confidered as a juft reprefentation

of the ftate of thofe to whom that law or re-

velation was given. And he further adds,

that they were inferted in fcripture for this ve-

ry purpcfe, that the plea of innocence being

taken away from the Jews as well as from the

Gentiles, every mouth might be flopped, and

thus all the world might become guilty before

God. From which words, as they ftand con-

nected with the Apoftle's reafoning, we learn,

in the

Firft place, That it is extremely difficult to

bring men to a proper fenfe and acknowledge-

ment of their guilt and miferv.

I hope none will be fo unreafonable as to re-

quire a laboured proof of this obfervation
;

tor you will eafily perceive, that I can have

no other witneiTes to produce but yourfelves.

I affirm, that it is fo, upon the authority of

fcripture ; and can only appeal to your own
hearts for the truth of it. Belides, none

will deny this who are already convinced' of

their
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their guilt and mifery : for this is an efTentiai

property of real conviction, that the deeper k

is, it renders the perfon ftill more fenfible of

the natural hardnefs of his heart ; fo that no-

thing grieves him fo much, as that he cannot

grieve more for finning againft God : And
they who are of an oppofite character, who

boaft, " That they are rich, and increafed

K< with goods, and {landing in need of no-

a thing *," fuch perfons, I fay, prove the truth

of this obfervation, by demanding a proof of

it, and are themfelves examples of the thing

they deny.

I know it is an eafy matter to bring men to

a general acknowledgement, that they are fin-

ners. Many are ready enough to confefs this

much, who, at the fame time, have a very

good opinion of their ftate : for though they

cannot lay claim to perfect innocence, yet they

look upon their guilt as a veFy trivial thing,

and imagine, that their vices are more than

overbalanced by the virtues they are poifeffed

of; and thus, " being ignorant of God's righ-

" teoufnefs," or of that righteoufnefs which

is neceflary to juftify a finner in the fight of

God, " they go about to eftablifii their own
M righteoufnefs, and will not fubmit them-
" felves unto the righteoufnefs of God."

Pride is the hereditary difeafe of our na-

tures : we derive it from our firft parents ;

and though it is fubdued in all who are fancti-

fied, yet ftill it lives within them, and is al-

ways the laft part of the old man that dies*

K z Nay*
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Nay, it is apt to grow upon the ruin of other
fins, as we fee in that noted inftance of the

Pharifee, who, under the fpecious pretext of
thanking God for his grace, went up into the

temple, merely to -give vent to his felf-admira-

tion : " God," faid he, " I thank thee, that I

" am not as other men are, extortioners, un-
u juft, adulterers ; I faft twice a-week, I pay
M tithes of all that I poffefs." What he faid

might be true ; nay, our Lord feems plainly to

admit that it was fo : yet he tells us, that this

vain-glorious creature carried nothing away
with him but his felf-ccnceit : he returned to

his own houfe without the bleffing of God :

" For every one that exalteth himfelf, fhall

M be abafed ; whereas he that humbleth him-
" felf, fhall be exalted."

This, my brethren, is one main caufe why
the preaching of the gofpel hath fo little ef-

fect. Could we bring men to a fenfe of their

guilt and mifery, they would gladly liften to

the tidings of a Saviour. But this is difficult

work indeed. We can fcarcely perfuade the

moft profligate wretch to think himfelf in dan-

ger, till God lay his hand upon him, and fet

death before his eyes. Judge, then, how
hard a tafk it muft be, to convince the more
clofe and referved finner ! who probably has

got beneath him fome empty forms of duty,

upon which he leans, and confidently pre-

fumes that all fhall be well with him.

I have frequently obferved, that no fermons

are fo taftelefs to many hearers, as thofe which

treat
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treat of the Saviour : they can liften to other

fubjects, but when we talk of Jefus Chrift,.

and of that great falvation " which angels de-

u fire to look into," they difmifs their atten-

tion, and perhaps make a fhift to fleep in their

feats ; when, God knows, were they aware

of the thoufandth part of their danger, they

would find it difficult enough to fleep on their

beds.— Did we really fee ourfelves in a juft.

lights could we diveft ourfelves, for a little, of

our pride and prejudice, till we got one fe-

rious and impartial view of our natural condi-

tion, this would render a. Saviour fo necefiary,,

that we mould never be at reft till we had fe-

cured his friendfhip : But, as our Lord him-

felf hath told us, they " that are whole have-

" no need of the phyfician, but they that are

" fick," I fhall therefore proceed to fhew, in

die

Second place, That all men,, without excep-

tion, are guilty before God; and that whoe-

ver attends to the fcriptures of truth, or gives

ear to the teftimony of his own confeience,

may foon difcover fuch plain convincing evi-

dence of guilt, as is fuflicient to flop his mouth,

and to render him fpeechlefs andfelf-condemn-

ed in the prefence of a juft and holy God.—
This propofition is perfectly confiftent with

the former : for the difficulty of bringing men'

to a right fenfe and acknowledgement of their

guilt and mifery, doth not arife from any want,

of evidence, but is purely owing to their own
K 3 inattention
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inattention and pride : the fad truth is clear as

noon-day, but they fhut their eyes, and will

not fee it.

As the teftimony of fcripture is full and ex-

plicit, fo the fiiort abftract contained in the

foregoing verfes, fpeaks upon this head with

the utmoft poflible precifion. " There is none
" righteous, no not one : there is none that

" underftandeth, there is none that feeketh

" after God. They are all gone out of the
cc way, they are together become unproflt-

" able, there is none that doth good, no not

" one. Their throat is an open fepulchre -,

<e with their tongues they have ufed deceit j

u the poifon of afps is under their lips : whofe
" mouth is full of curling and bitternefs,

<e Their feet are fwift to fhed blood. Deftruc-
a tion and mifery are in their ways : and the

u way of peace have they not known. There
a

is no fear of God before their eyes." And
thefe things, the Apoftle informs us, were

written, not merely to flop the mouths of fome

notorious offenders, who proclaim their fins

as Sodom, and hide them not ; but that every

mouth might beflopped^ and all the world become

guilty before God. Accordingly, at the 23d

verfe of this chapter, he concludes upon the

whole evidence in the following words :
u For

" all have finned, and come ihort of the glo-

" ry of God."

This truth hath been attefted by the moft e-

minent faints that ever lived upon earth.

u Behold I was ftiapen in iniquity," faid David,

" and
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* and in fin did my mother conceive me :"

And therefore he pleads, in another place,

" Enter not into judgement with thy fervant,

* O Lord ; for in thy fight fhall no man li-

" ving be juftified."— " We are all as an un.

* clean thing," faid the prophet Ifaiah, <c and
" all our righteoufnefles are as filthy rags •, and
u we all do fade as a leaf, and our iniquities,

u like the wind, have carried us away."

Neither have the faints under the New-Tefta-

ment difpenfation been any whit behind them

in penitent acknowledgements of their guilt :

Paul ftyles himfelf, " the chief of finners ;"

and the beloved difciple declares, in exprefs

terms, that all pretenfions to innocence are

not only falfe, but blafphemous :
H If we fay

u that we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves,

w and the truth is not in us."— Nay, u if

" we fay that we have not finned, we make
•* God a liar, and his word is not in us ;*

I John i. 8. 9.

This further appears from the various kinds

of mifery which abound in the world, efpecial-

ly death, from which none of Adam's pofte-

rity are exempted. Thefe do neceflarily fup-

pofe guilt , for it is not agreeable to the juftice

of God, to afflift and punifh innocent crea-

tures. Now, this mean of conviction is fo

plain and obvious, that a man muft do great

violence to his reafon, before he can refift the

evidence it affords. Goodnefs and juftice are

attributes which are univerfally confidered as

xnoft eflential to the fupreme being -

} and yet it

is
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is impoflible to account for the prefent cala^

mitous ftate of mankind, in a confiftency with

thefe perfections, upon any other fuppoiitioa

than this, that " all have finned," and there-

by incurred his righteous difpleafure. So

that you fee there is no penury of witneffes

upon this head. The fcripture exprefsly de-

clare, that all are finners ;— the mo ft eminent

faints under both difpenfations have attefted

the truth of this aflertion ;— and the many
awful tokens of the divine difpleafure, which

we daily behold and feel, render it abfurd to fup-

pofe the contrary.

But there is yet another witnefs behind,

whofe teftimony can be liable to no objection ;

a witnefs which every man will find within his

own breaft ;,— I mean, confcicncey to which I

now appeal for the truth of this matter. And
here I fliall renew the queftion which Salomon,

propofed many ages ago :
u Who can fay I

" have made my heart clean, I am pure from
i( my fins ?" Can you difcover nothing amifs

in your temper and practice ! Do they in all

points agree with the rule of God's word ?

Dare any of you appeal to the juftice of God
for acquittance ? and claim happinefs as the

due reward of your obedience ? Say, O man !

haft thou no need at all of pardoning mercy ?

Wilt thou give it under thy hand* that thou

fhalt never plead the merits of a Saviour for

thy juftification ? that at the hour of death,

or in the day of judgement, thou fhalt never

once implore his help, nor cry for mercy, but

ftand
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itand upon the foundation of thy perfonal

righteoufnefs before his impartial tribunal ?

— Or rather, my brethren, are you not con-

scious of innumerable inftances of guilt* where*

in you have a£ted in diredt oppolition, not on-

ly to the written law, but to the inward fenfe

and authority of your own minds;— doing

what ye knew was difpleafing to God ;— and

that, not by the mere force of fudden tempta-

tion, but coolly and deliberately, in the face

of thofe arguments which ought in all reafon

to have reftrained you from them ? 1 think

I may venture to affirm, that there is not one

perfon here prefent who is not able to recol-

lect feveral inftances of this kind : And if our

own blind and partial hearts do now condemn
us, alas ! how fhall we juftify ourfelves at the

bar of that God, " who is greater than our
" hearts* and knoweth all things ?"- This

leads me to obferve, in the

Third place, That one great end of the law

is, to humble the pride of men ; that, from a

conviction of their guilty and miferable eftatc

by nature, they may, as it were, be compelled,,

by a happy neceflity > to flee for relief to the

gofpel-method of falvation through Chrift.

This important truth is directly aflerted by

the Apoftle in my text, and frequently repeat-

ed in other parts of his writings. Nay, the

principal fcope of this epiftle is, to call off* the

Jews from any dependence upon their own
righteoufnefs, by giving them a fair reprefentar

tioa
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tion of the fpirituality, extent, and rigour of

the law; that finding themfelves unable either

to anfwer its demands, or to endure its curfe,

they might thankfully embrace the Lord Jefus

Chrift, who is indeed " the end of the law for

" righteoufnefs to every one that believeth."

— And the fubferviency of the law to the go-

fpel, or the ufe of the law to lead men to the

Saviour, will evidently appear, if we conhV

der,

That the law demands nothing lefs than a

perfect unfinning obedience to all its precepts :

it makes no manner of allowance for the infir-

mities of men ; for " whofoever ihall keep the

" whole law, and yet offend in one point," in

the eye of the lawgiver, " is guilty of all." It

declares what is due to God from his creatures,

and infifts upon the payment of it even to the

uttermoft farthing. In the law, ftrictly con-

fidered, there is no provilion or promife of

pardon to the guilty ; on the contrary, it de-

nounces condemnation and wrath againft all

tranfgreffbrs of what kind foever ; for thus it

is written, u Curfed is every one who conti-

f* nueth not in all things which are written in

" the book of the law to do them." It is not

enough to do feme things which are command-
ed, we muft do them all : nor is it even fufti-

cient that we do all things for a feafon ; we

muft. alfo continue in them,, otherwife we for-

feit the divine friendiliip, and become liable

to the wrath of an infinitely juft and omnipo-

tent God. This is the genuine voice of the

law*
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law, Do and live ;
" but the foul that finneth

" fhall furely die." It knoweth no middle

fentence between thefe two \ it doth not whif-

per one word of mercy„ but the fmalleft devia-

tion fubjecte the tranfgreffor to the juftice of

God, and to all the fatal effects of his indigna-

tion, both in this life and in that which is to

come.

Now this being the cafe, it is eafy to difcern

the fubferviency of the law to the gofpel \ or,

in other words, the ufe of the law to lead men
to the Saviour. The law difcovers fin, and at

the fame time demands an unfinning obedience :

None of us can plead innocence, and the law

admits of no excufe for guilt ; nay, it is not

only filent as to .the doctrine of forgivenefs,

which might leave fome room for conjefture

and hope, but in plain and awful words pro-

nounces the fentence of death, and dooms, to

irremediable punifhment, all the workers of

iniquity without exception. Thus the finner

is
u bound hand and foot/' as it were, " and

" caft into prifon *," his mouth is flopped, and

nothing remains for him, but either to conti-

nue in mifery, and bear the curfe of God for

ever ; or elfe to appeal from the law to the

gofpel, and to claim the benefit of that in-

demnity which Chrift hath purchafed with his

blood, and freely offers to all, who, condemn-

ing themfelves, and renouncing their own righ-

teoufnefs, flee to him as their hope and city

of refuge.— From all which, we may con-

clude, in the

Fourth
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Fourth and laji place, That every apologi-

sing finner, who opens his mouth in his own
vindication, doth impioufly give God the lie,

and exclude himfelf from the offers of his mer-

cy and grace ; whereas the humble felf-con-

demning finner lies, fo to fpeak, in the very

road of mercy, and {hall, through faith in

Chrift Jefus, obtain falvation with eternal glo-

This inference is fo juft and obvious, that

it fcarcely needs any illuftration. For if " all

" are miners," and if this be one great end of

the law, to bring men to a fenfe and acknow-

ledgement of their guilt, that they may be

compelled to flee to Chrift Jefus for relief;—
what foolifh, felf-deftroying creatures muft

thefe be, who, in defpite of the cleareft evi-

dence, and in flat contradiction to the only

method of deliverance and hope, will offer to

babble in their own defence ? What can

you propofe by this conduct, O finners ! God
puts it to your choice, as k were, in what court

you will be tried, whether you will plead at

the tribunal of juftice, or of mercy ? If you

penitently acknowledge your guilt, and cry for

mercy through the great Mediator, he is in-

finitely more willing to beftow it upon you,

than you can be to afk it of him :— But if you

proudly infift in your own vindication ; if you

extenuate your guilt, or depend upon any

thing in yourfelves for pardon and acceptance,

you thereby incur the rigour of the law ; you
« fhall
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" (hall have judgement without mercy," and

and " Jefus Chrift can pFofit you nothing."

Be perfuaded, then, my dear friends, as the

proper improvement of ail that has been faid,

u to humble yourfelves jprefently under the
u mighty hand of God, that you may be ex-
u alted in due time," See and acknowledge

your guilt and unworthinefs, that you may
not be finally condemned with the ivorld ; and

beg of God, that he may fearch and try .you,

and make you thoroughly acquainted with

your real condition;— that, finding your-

felves <f wretched, and miferable, and poor,

" and blind, and naked," you may repair,

without delay, to that all-fuiricient Saviour,

" whofe blood cleanfeth from all fin," and
*' who is made of God unto all who believe on
" him, wifdom. and righteoufhefs, and fancti-

u fication, and redemption."

As for you upon whom the law hath already

had its effect, who are weary and heavy laden

with the burthen of fin ; be not difcouraged
;

the feeds of confolation are fown in your grief;

this weeping night fhail ere long be fucceeded

by a joyful morning; and " upon you who"
thus " fear his name, fhall the Sun of rig'li-

" teoufnefs" fhortly " arife with healing in his

" wings :" For this gracious temper is 'the pe-

culiar work of the Spirit of God ;— it is he

who brings that light into the foul, whereby

its natural deformity is Feen ; it is he who cafts

down thofe proud imaginations which exalt

L them-
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rhemfelves againft God, and hide from the fin*

ner his poverty and wretchednefs ; and it is

this divine Spirit who, by the miniftry of the

lawj removes thofe falfe grounds of hope up-

on which the firmer was accuftomed to lean,

and obligeth him to aik that interesting que-

ftion, " What ihall I do to be faved ?"

As John Baptift prepared the way for Chrift's

public appearance, by roufing the world with

the doctrine of repentance ; in like manner,

the Holy Spirit prepares the heart for the re-

ception of the fame glorious Redeemer, by

fuch painful and humbling convictions, as ren-

der him both neceiTary and defireable to the

foul : And therefore it ought to be matter of

joy and thankfulnefs to the finner, when God
fmites his heart with a fenfe of fin ; of fuch

ficknefs, it may truly be faid, u This ficknefs

u is not unto death, but for the glory ofGod."
Hereby, as it were, he dillodges his enemies,

and empties the foul of every other gueft, that

he may come and fill it with his own gracious

prefence.

Lift up your heads, then, O trembling fin-

ners ! look forward but a very little way, and

you may fee to the end of that dark valley,

through which yon are now palling. This

road became neceiTary after man's apoftafy,

and it is the kindnefs, not the anger, of your

heavenly Father, that hath brought you into

it. Had your deftrucl:ion been pleating to

him, he would have fuffered you to walk,

without disturbance, in the broad way that

leads
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leads to deftruction ; but by alarming your

fears, he plainly intends to prevent your ruin ;

and the prefent tafte he hath given you of the

bitternefs of fin, is gracioufly meant to divorce

your hearts from the love of it, and to render

the remedy which he offers more welcome and

precious in your efteem. For let it be ob-

served, as a further ground of encouragement,

that the gofpel-call is particularly addreffed to

perfons of this character :
t€ Gome unto me,"

fays the blefied Jefus, M all ye that labour and
" are heavy laden, and I will give you reft."

And herein h€ exactly fulfils the appointment

of his Father, and acts in the rnoft perfect con-

formity to the commiffion fie received from
him ; of which we have a fair copy, IJalah

lxi.— at the beginning :
" The fpirit of the

" Lord God is upon me, becaufe the Lord
" hath anointed me to preach good tidings to

" the meek, he hath fent me to bind up the

" broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the
Qi captives, and the opening of the prifon to

" them that are bound." From this paf-

fage, it plainly appears, that humble convinced

fouls are his peculiar charge : he is the phyfi-

cian, not of the whole, but of the fick ; not

of thofe that juftify themfelves, but of thofe

who are periihing in their own apprehenfion,

who feel their need of him, and know fome-
thing of the worth of that falvation which he

brings

.

Let every humble finner, then, take com-
fort from thefe conliderations. God know-

L 2 exlx
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etli the penitent relentings of your hearts : Be-
hold, he ftands, like the father in the parable,

itretching forth his arms to every prodigal fon !

he regifters all your groans, " he putteth your
u tears into his bottle/' and, erelong, "-he
" will give you the oil of joy for mourning,
u and the garment of praife for your prefent
t% fpirit of heavinefs." In the mean time, let

me recommend to you the following directions,

with which I'fhall conclude.

Beware of fmothering or quenching your

convictions. I admit they are bitter, but they

are alfo medicina^ and, by the biefling of

God, fhall ifiue in that repentance unto falva-

tion, which is^not to be repented of: whereas^

if you -ftifle them at prefent, your hearts may
contract a hardnefs and infenfibility, which, if

ever it be cured at all, fhall coft you more pain

and anguifh than you.prefently feel, or indeed

can eafily imagine.

At the fame time, beware of drawing defpe-

rate conclufions againft yourfelves from the

difcoveries you have got of your guilt and

danger. I may juftly fay to you, what the A-
poftle faid in another cafe,—"Mourn not like

u thofe who have no hope." Your cafe, bad

as it may ieem, is certainly better than once it

was. Formerly you were out of the way of

mercy, now you have got into that very path

where mercy meets the eleft of God : It was

then your fin to prefume beyond any promife ;

beware now of defpairing, againft many com-

mands y butr amidft all your fears and anxie-

ties.'
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tics, ftill endeavour to keep hope alive in your

hearts.

Efpecially, haften to the Saviour, who aloner

can give you reft. This rs the great errand

upon which convictions are fent ; for, as I

have already obferved, " the law is our fchool-

" mailer to bring us to Chrift,— who is the
tc end of the law for righteoufnefs to every

" one that believeth." Doth the Lord Je-

fus appear precious to your fouls ? do you fee

your abfolute need of him, and his perfe eft

fuitablenefs to your circumftances ? O, then,

fpeedily have recourfe to him, and receive hinx

thankfully as the " unfpeakable gift of God
" to men !" Embrace him cordially in all the.

important characters he fuftains, as the pro-

phet, the prieft, and the king of his church ;

and then ihall you find, to your prefent com-

fort, and your everlafting joy, that he is both

" able and willing to fave to the uttermoft, all

-' who come unto God by him." Amen.

L s S E IL~
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Matthew xi. 28.

Come unto me> allye that> labour, and are heavy

laden, and I willgive you reft.

IT was prophefied of our Lord long before

his manifeftation in the flefh, that he

ihould " proclaim liberty to the captives, and

"the opening of the prifon to them that are

" bound :" And, lo ! here he doth it in the

kindeftand moft endearing manner, offering

rejly or fpiritual relief, to every labouring and

heavy laden iinner.— Come unto me, allye that

labour, and are heavy laden, and I will give

you rejl.

In difcourfing from which words, I propofe^

in dependence upon divine aid,

Firjiy To open the character of thofe to

whom the invitation is addreffed :

Secondly, To explain the invitation .. itfelf,

.

and fhew what is included in coming to Chrift

:

After which, I fhall endeavour, in the

Third place, To illuftrate the gracious con-

defcending promife with which our Lord en-

forces the call : / will give you reft.

I begin with the character of thofe to whom
the invitation is addreffed, They are fuch,

you fee, as labour and are heavy laden j that is,

who
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who feel the unfupportabie load of guilt, and

the galling fetters of corrupt affe&ions, and

earneftly long to be delivered from both : for

thefe were the perfons whom our Saviour al-

ways regarded as the peculiar obje&s of his

attention and care.— By our fatal apoftafy,

we forfeited at once our innocence and our

happinefs ;, we became doubly miferable, liable

to the juftice of God, and flaves to Satan and

our own corruptions. But few, comparative-

ly fpeaking, are fenfible of this mifery ! The
bulk of mankind are fo hot in the purfuit of

perifhing trifles, that they can find no leiiure

ferioufly to examine their fpiritual condition.

Thefe indeed have a load upon them, of

weight more than fufficient to fink them into

perdition \ but they are not heavy laden in the

fenfe of my text. Our Saviour plainly fpeaks

to thofe who feel their burthen, and are groan-

ing under it ; otherwife the promife of reft,

or deliverance, could be no inducement to

bring them to him. And the call is particular-

ly addreffed to fuch, for two obvious reafons;

Firjiy Becaufe our Lord knew well that none

clfe would comply with it. " The full foul

" loaths the honey-comb." Such is the pride of

our hearts, that each of us would wifh to be a fa-

viour to himfelf, and to purchafe heaven by his

own perfonal merit- This was the M rock of
" offence" upon which the Jews ftumbled and

fell : they could not bear the thought of being

indebted to the righteoufnefs of another for

pardon and acceptance with God j for fo the

Apoftle
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Apoftle teftifies concerning them, (Roni.x. 3.)

" Being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs, they
€
? went about to eftablifh their own righteouf-

" nefs, and did not fubmit themfelves unto the

" righteoufnefs of God." And ftill this me-

thod of juftifying finners is oppofed and re-

jected by every ft natural man." He feels not

his difeafe, and therefore treats the phyfician

with contempt and fcorn : whereas the foul

that is enlightened by the Spirit of God, and

awakened to a fenfe of its guilt and pollution,

lies proftrate before the mercy-feat, crying out

with Paul when ftruck to the ground, " Lord,

what wilt thou have me to do I"—It was there-

fore with peculiar fignificancy,. that our Lord

introduced his fermon upon the mount by ad-

judging the kingdom of heaven to the ** poor
<c in fpirit," placing humility in the front of all

the other graces, as being the entrance into

a religious temper, the beginning of the di-

vine life, the firft ftep of the foul in its return

to God.

2clly y The labouring, and heavy laden are par-

ticularly diftinguifhed •, becaufe otherwife, per-

fons in that'fituation, hopelefs of relief, might

be in danger of excluding themfelves from the

offer of mercy. If there was only a general

call to come to the Saviour, the humble con-

vinced foul, prefled down with a fenfe of its

guilt and depravity, might be ready to object,

Surely it cannot be fuch a worthlefs and wicked

creature as I am, to whom the Lord diredh

his invitation. And therefore, he " who will

u not
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" not break the bruifed reed, nor quench the
u fmoaking flax," doth kindly encourage them

by this fpeeial addrefs, that the very thing

which to themfelves would appear the greateft

obftacle in the way of mercy, might become
the means of alluring them,, that they are the

very perfons for whom mercy is prepared.

Let this then encourage every weary felf-

condemning finner : The greater your guilt

appears in your own eye, the greater ground

you have to expect relief if you apply for it.

Mercy looks for nothing but an affecting fenfe

of the need of mercy. Say not, If my burden

were of a lefler weight, I might hope to be de-

livered from it 5 for no burthen is too heavy

for omnipotence : he who is " mighty to fave,"

can eafily remove the moft oppreffive load \

" his blood cleanfeth from all fin," and " by,

94 him all who believe, are juftified from all

" things." This great phylician did not

come to heal fome flight diftempers, but to

cure thofe inveterate plagues, which none be-

fides himfelf was able to cure. Whatever your
difeafe be, it fhall neither reproach his fkill

nor his power \ and all that he requires on
your part, is a fubmifiive temper to ufe the

means he prefcribes, with a firm reliance up-

on their virtue and efficacy. If you are truly

convinced, that your guilt is fo great, and
your corruptions fo ftrong, that none in hea-

ven or on. earth can fave you from them but
Chrift alone ; if you are groaning under the

burthen of fin^ and can find no reft till par-

doning
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doning mercy and fanctifying grace bring you

relief; then are you in the very pofture which

my text defcribes ; and I may warrantably fay

unto you what Martha faid to Mary, " Arife

" quickly, the mafter is come, and calleth

" for thee." And this is his call, Come tint*

vie. Which is the

Second thing I propofed to explain. Now,,

for underftanding this, it will be neceffary to

remind you of the different characters which
our Lord fuftains y or, in other words, the

important offices which he executes as our Re-

deemer. Thefe, you know, are three, to wit,

the offices of a prophet, of a prieft, and of a

king ; in each of which the Lord Jefus muft

be diftinctly regarded by every foul that comes

to him. Accordingly, you may obferve, that

in this gracious invitation, he exhibits himfelf

to our view in all thefe characters : for ta the

condefcending offer of removing our guilt, he

immediately annexes the command, " Take
" my yoke upon you, and learn Of me."

Such is our mifery by the fall, that we are

not only become the objects of God's righteous

difpleafure, and liable to that awful punifh-

ment which was the penalty of the firft cove-

nant, but our nature is wholly difeafed and

corrupted ; fo that " in us, in our flefh>

" dwelleth no good thing." Our under-

ftanding is darkened, filled with prejudices a-

gainft the truth, and incapable of difcerning

fpiritual objects : " For the natural man re-

i( ceiveth
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*< ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God,
u they are foolifhnefs to him ; neither can he

" " know them, becaufe they are fpiritually dif-

u cerned." -Gur will is ftubborn and rebel-

lion's, like (i an iron finew," which no force

can bend ; fo inflexible in its oppofition to the

divine law, that it is called in fcripture u en-

" mity againft God :" and all our affections

are wild and ungovernable, deaf to the voice

of reafon and confcience, in perpetual difcord

among themfelves, and wholly alienated from

God, in whom alone they mould unite and

centre. Such a Saviour, therefore, was

necefiary for our relief, as could effectually

remedy all thofe evils, and not only redeem us

from wrath, but likewife prepare us for hap-

pinefs, by reftoring our nature to that origi-

nal perfection from which it had fallen-.

For thk end, our Lord Jefus Chriit, that

he might be in all refpects furnifhed for his

great undertaking, was folemnly invefted by

his heavenly Father with each of the import-

ant offices I have named ; that our under-

ftanding being enlightened by his divine teach-

ing, and our will fubdued by his regal power,

we might be capable of enjoying the fruits of

that pardon, which, as our great higli-prieft,

he hath purchased with his blood. — Nov/,

in all thefe characters, the fcriptures propofe

him to our faith ; and we do not comply with

the invitation in my text, uniefs we come to

him for the proper work of each office, and

embrace him in the full extent of his comm.if-

fionj
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fion ; that " of God he may be made unto us,

" wifdom, and righteoufhefs, and fanctifica-

'* tion, and redemption."

It is true, indeed, that the foul, in its firft

approach to Chrift, doth principally regard

him as a prieft or a facrifice ; and therefore

faith, as it is employed for juftification, or par-

don, is emphatically ftyled, Faith in his blood.

To this God looks when he juftifies the {in-

ner \ he views him as fprinkled with the blood

of atonement : and therefore, to the fame

iriood the finner muft neceflarily look, upon
his firft application to Chrift. — When the cri-

minal under the law fled to the horns of the

altar, he coniidered the temple rather as a

place of protection than of worfhip. — The
authority of a teacher, and the majefty of a

king, are objects of terror to a felf-condemn-

ing finner, and by no means fuit his prefent

neceflity. Chrift, as fufFering, and " bearing
cc our fins in his own body on the tree," is the

only object that can yield him relief and com-

fort ; for where fhall he find the reft of his

foul, but where God found the fatisfaction of

his juftice ?

Neverthelefs, though Chrift ^upon the cro fs

be the firft and moft immediate object of faith,

yet the believer doth not flop there ; but ha-

ving difcovered a fufficient atonement for his

guilt, he proceeds to contemplate the other

characters of his Redeemer, and heartily ap-

proves of them all, as perfectly adapted to all

his necefSties. He hearkens to his inftruction,

and
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and chearfully fubmits to his yoke, and covetg

nothing fo much as to be taught and governed

by him. The ingenuity of faith fpeaketh af-

ter this manner:— Seeing Chrift is my prieft

to expiate my guilt, it is but juft and reafo-

nable that he fhould be my prophet to teach

mc, and my king to rule over me ; that as I

live by his merits, I fhould alfo walk by his

law.

O blefTed Jefus ! faith the foul that comes

to him, thou true and living way to the Fa-

ther ! I adore thy condefcending grace, in be-

coming a Sacrifice and fin-offering for me :

and now, encouraged by thy kind invitation,

I flee to thee as my only city of refuge ; I come
to thee <c wretched, and miferable, and poor,

" and blind, and naked :"— I have no price

to offer thee, no goodnefs at all to recommend

me to thy favour : labouring and heavy laden
,

I caft myfclf at thy feet, and look to thy free

mercy alone for the removal of this burthen,

which, without thy interposition, muft fink

Vine down to the lowed hell. Abhorring
rnyfelf in every view I can take, I embrace thee

for my righteoufnefs ; fprinklpd with thine a-

toning blood. I lhall not fear the deftroying

angel : — Juftice hath already had its triumph

on thy crofs ; and therefore I take thy crofs

for my fanctuary.— This is my reft ; and here

will I ftay, for I like it well,

Nor is this my only errand to thee, O thou
-complete Saviour ! ~ ~I bring to thee a dark
benighted mind to be illuminated with faving

JM knowledge*
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knowledge. — f< Thou haft the words of eter-

" nal life ;" " in thee are hid all the treasures

" of wifdom ;" I therefore refign my under-

ftanding to thy teaching ; for " no man know-
" eth the Father but the Son, and thofe to
fc whom the Son fhall reveal him."

I likewife chufe thee for my Lord and my
King; for thou " art altogether lovely/' and

in every character necefTary to my foul.

Here are enemies whom none.can vanquifh but

thyfelf ;—here are corruptions, which nothing

lefs than all-conquering grace can fubdue : I

therefore implore thine almighty aid. —Do
thou poiTefs the throne in my heart, and cart

out of it whatever cppofeth or offendeth thee.-

It is thine already by purchafe ; — O
make it thine alfo by conqueft ! and perform

the whole work of a Saviour upon it.

After this manner doth the believer addrefs

himfelf to Chrift ; and thus doth he anfwer

the call to come unto him. From all which we

may learn our duty in this matter. Let every

labouring and heavy laden finner, who hears \

me this day, fpeediiy betake himfelf to the fame

happy courfe : plead his own call, and humbly

claim his gracious protection ; flee without de-

lay to his atoning blood, and cleave to him as

the Lord your u righteoufhefs, and your

" ftrengtli." 1 fhall afterwards reprefent

to you thofe fare grounds of hope which may

encourage you to do this : In the mean time,

let us confider

The gracious promife with which our Lord

Enforces
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inforces the invitation : / will give you reft.

This was the

Third tiling I propofed to illnitrate

,

There can be no doubt that the reft here

fpoken of, muft be, at leaft, of equal extent

with the burthen, and include a deliverance

from every caufe of trouble to the foul. But

this fubject is an ocean without bottom or

ihore ; we cannot meafure the length or breadth

of it, neither can its depth be fathomed ; for

" the riches of Chrift are unfearchable ;" and-

furely no tongue can exprefs what the mind

kfclf is unable to comprehend. Nevertheless

I fhall attempt to fay a few things, which may
be of ufe to help forward your comfort and

joy, till eternity fhall unfold the whole to ycur

view.

Doth the guilt of fin, and the curfe of the

law, lie heavy upon thy foul ?
<c Behold the

" lamb of God which taketh away the fin of
" the world." In the facriflce of Chrift there

is an infinite merit that can never be exhaufted.

He hath fatisfied the moil extenfive demands

of juftice, and purchafed- a full and everlafting'

indemnity to every penitent believing finner

:

fo that " now there is no condemnation to ?

" them which are in Chrift Jefus." No foon-

er doth a foul come to him in the manner I

defcribed, than it
u pafieth from death to life."

He fpreads his righteoufnefs over it, and, un-

der that covering, prefents it to his heavenly

Eather : from that happy moment it is no

M % longer
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longer under the law*, but under grace :
u For

* Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of
" the law, bv his bein£ made a curfe for us."

And what a plentiful fource of confola-

tion is this ! Well may the fmner u be of good
i( cheer/' to whom Chrift hath laid, " Thy
" fins are forgiven thee."

Do you feel a law in your members warring

againft the law of your mind ? Are you ha-

cafled with temptations, and fo environed with
c
* a body of death," that you are made to cry

out, as Paul once did, u O wretched man,
u who fhall deliver me !" Look up to that

prince and Saviour, whom God hath exalted,

not only to give remiflion of fins, but likewife

to beftow repentance upon his people, and

grace to help them in every time of need.

Chrift hath obtained the Holy Spirit, by whpfe

almighty aid the Chrift ian can do all things.

lie will plant that immortal feed in your hearts,

which fhall gradually kill the weeds of cor-

ruption : fo that, according to his faithful

word of promife, though fin may ledge and

light within you, yet it ihall not be able to get

u dominion over you."

Do you fear that fome unforefeen caufe

may provoke him to forfake you, to withdraw

his love, and the communications of his

grace ? Know that c< the gifts and calling of

" God are without repentance." Chrift is

the " good fhepherd, who carries u the lambs

" in his bofom;" and therefore they cannot

perifh, becaufe none is ftrong enough to pluck

thern
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them out of his hand. The believer is not-

left to ftand by himfelf ; he who is the author

is likewife the finiflier of his peoples faith,

Omnipotence is their guardian, and they are.

" kept," not by their own ftrength, but " by
" the power of God, through, faith unto fa!-

" vation."

Thefe three are furely the heavleft burthens-

with which the foul of man can be opprefTed r

and you fee that the Lord Jefus is able to re-

move them all.— There are, no doubt, many-

other caufes of difcouragement, to which we-

are liable, fo long as we fojoum in this valley*

of tears; but as none of them are equal to

thole I have already named, we may certainly

conclude, that he who performs the greater

work, can, with infinite eafe, perform the

leifer alfo. And indeed, if I might flay upon
this branch of the fabject, it would be no dif-

ficult tafk to fhew, that in all other refpecls

believers " are complete in Chrift," and may
by faith derive from him whatever is neceffary

either for their lafety or comfort in this world :

" For it hath pleafed the Father, that in him
" mould all fulinefs dwell," as it is written,

.

Colofj\ i. 19.-

But if we would behold the reft here fpoken*

of in its utmoft extent, and higheft perfection,

we muft look above us to that heavenly world,

from which fin,, and all the painful effects of

it, are eternally excluded. u There remain-
' c eth a reft," Tard the Apoftle, <; for the peo-
46 pie of God," Great and manifold are their

InI 3 privileges
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privileges even in this world ; but beyond all-,

thefe, are ftill more glorious and enriching,

blefimgs. that await them in the next, which
our " ears have not yet heard, neither can our

% hearts conceive." When we attempt to

think of that exalted happinefs, we can do
little more than remove from it in our minds
all thofe afflicting evils and grounds of difcou-

ragement which we prefently feel : only we
muft conclude, that whatever the particular

ingredients are, the happinefs itfelf muft be,

in all refpefts, worthy of its glorious author,

and proportioned to the infinite price that was
paid for it. Our Lord himfelf calls it a

" kingdom," nay, a " kingdom prepared from
u the foundation of the world ;" and the A-
poftle Peter hath recorded three of its diftin-

guifhing properties, (i Peter i. 4.), where he
ityles it an u inheritance incorruptible, unde-
u filed, and that fadeth not away."

Such, my brethren, is that reft which Chrift

will finally beftow upon his people. They
fhail " enter into the joy of their Lord." All.

their burthens mall drop with their natural bo-

dies ; none of them can pafs beyond the grave.

Then faith and hope inall become light and

enjoyment j then love grown perfect mall caft

out fear \ and nothing (hall remain of all their

former trials, but the grateful remembrance of

that friendly hand which fupported them, and

hath at length crowned their u light and mo-
i( mentary afflictions," with a <c far more ex-

" cecding, and eternal wreigjit of glory."

And
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And now, in the review of all that lias beea.

faid, methinks every firmer who hears me
fhould be ready to anfwer the call of my text

in the language of Peter, " Lord, to whom
* fhall we go, but unto thee ? for thou haft the

" words of eternal life."— O that there were

fuch hearts in us ! — But perhaps fome hum-
ble foul may fay, Gladly would I go to this Sa-

viour, willingly would I throw myfclf at his

feet, and implore his protection ; but fuch, a-

las ! is my vilenefs and unworthinefs, fb long

have I flighted his offers, and abuied his grace,

that I fear this call, kind as it is, doth not ex-

tend to me : my cafe is fingularly bad, and my
fins have been aggravated to fuch a degree,

that my defponding heart hath already pro-

nounced the fentence of condemnation ; and

the doom appears fo juft, fo righteous, that I

can fee no ground to hope that ever it fhall be

reverfed. For removing this obftacle,

which feems to lie in the way of your return to

Chrift, let me beg your attention to the fol-

lowing particulars..

Coniider the great condefceniion of this Re-

deemer. While he was upon earth, he never

rejected any who fought relief from him : like

a fanctuary, whole gates ftand continually o-

pen, he gave free undebarred accefs to ail, in-

fomuch that his enemies, by way of reproach,

ftyled him thefriend &f publicans andjinncrs.

— Neither did our Lord difown the character

:

on the contrary, he gloried in it, and pro-

claimed it openly to the world ; declaring, up-

on
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on all proper occafions, that " he was come to
u feek, and to fa^e, that which was loft."

For this end, he aflumed our nature ; for this

end he fuftered and die*d -

9
. and" upon the fame

benevolent defign, he is now gone up into hea-

ven, " where he appears in the prefence of

" God for us ;"

—

U that if any man fin, he
" may have an advocate with the Eather," to

folicit his pardon, and to plead his caufe.

And may not thefe difcoveries of his merciful

nature expel your fears, and revive your hope ?

Has he in a manner laid-aiide the majefty of a

fovereign, and put. on the mild and amiable a-r

fpect of a tender-hearted fympathifing friend ?

and may not. this by itfelf encourage you to

draw near to him, and to claim the bleflings

of that reft he hath obtained for his people !

But, . lo, he hath prevented you even in this

:

for to aH the proofs of his good-will to mer^

he fuperadds the moft warm and preffing invi-

tations, to come to him for relief from all their

burthens. " In the laft day, the gre?.t day
<c of the feaft, Jefus ftood. and cried, If ary
™ man thirft, let him come unto me, and
" drink." ~ " Behold," faid he to the de*

generated church of the Laodiceans, " Behold,

•' I ftand at the door, and knock.: If any

" man will hear my voice, -and open the door,
u I will come in to him, and fup with him, and
" he with me." And in the concluding chap*

ter of the Revelation, it is written, " The
" Spirit and the bride fay, Come ? and let

<c him that is athirft, come ; and vjhofoever

« will.
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" willy let him come, and take the water of
u life freely." So that you fee my text is

not a Angular inftance of coiidefcenfion ; the

fcriptures are replenished with invitations of the

fame kind ; and they are all expreffed in the

moft extenlive and abfolute terms, on purpofe,

as it were, to obviate every poliible objection,

and to remove all jealoufy from the moil de-

fponding finners, who might otherwife have

fufpeclxd that the call did not reach fo far as

to them.

But left the offer of a Saviour, when viewed

as a privilege, might ftill appear in the eyes of

fome, a privilege too high for them to afpire

to, therefore it hath pleafed the Father to in-

terpofe his authority, and to make it our duty

to embrace the offer : as we learn from that

remarkable paffage, (1 John iii. 23.)— "This
u is the command oi God, that we fhould be-
i( lieve on the name of his Son Jefus Chrifi."

So that faith in Chrift becomes an act of

obedience ; the law of the Supreme Governor

is the finner's warrant to come to the Saviour;

and therefore it can be no prefumption in any,

however guilty they have been, to flee to this

city of refuge, feeing he who hath appointed

it, not only permits, but peremptorily com-

mands them to repair to it.

And to crown all, our Lord himfelf hath

declared in the moft folemn manner, that none
ihall be rejected who come to him for falvation.

— Thefe are his words : {John vi. 37.) " Him
a that cometh to me I will in no wife caft out.'*

J
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I will receive him with outftretched arms ; I

will tenderly embrace and cherifh him, and fo

unite him to myfelf, that the combined force

of earth and li-cll lhall never be able to diflblve

the u*nion, or to ieparate his foul from my
unchangeable love.

Lift up thy head, then, O labouring and hea-

vy-laden finner ! ponder, with due attention,

t-hofe grounds of encouragement I have brief-

ly fuggefted. Doth the Father command you

to believe on his Son ? doth the Lord Jefus in-

vite, nay intreat you, to come to him, and at

the fame time affiire you, that " he will in no
" wife caft you out ?? and fhall not this mul-

tiplied fecurity remove all your doubts, and

bring you to him with a humble, but fiedfaft,

hope of obtaining that reft which he offers un-

to you ? —— Say not henceforth, My burthen

is fo heavy, and my guilt fo great, that I dare

not go to him ; but rather fay, My burthen is

fo heavy, that Imuft go to him ; for no other

arm can remove it but his own. He offers you

his help*, becaufe you are miferable ; he invites

you to come to him, not becaufe you deferve r

but becaufe you need his aid. Arife then, Q
finners ! and obey his call : caft your burthen'

upon him who is mighty to fave
\

yield your-

felves, without referve, to this faithful Re-
deemer, to be juftified by his blood, and fancri-

fied by his fpirit ;
" take his yoke upon you,

«« and learn of him ;" and then you fhall find

reft to your fouls.

But what {hall I fay to thofe who have never

as
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as yet felt the burthen of fin ? who, amidft the

deepeft poverty and wretchednefs, imagine

themfelves to be " rich, and mcreafed with
xe goods, and to ftand in need of nothing :"

Alas ! my friends, what can we do for

fuch ? — Shall I denounce the curfes of a bro-

ken covenant to alarm their fears ?— Shall I

publilh the terrors of the Lord, and by thefe

perfuade them to flee from the wrath to come ?

Indeed, confide.rations of this kind feem

proper and neceflary, to roufe them from that

deadly flecp into which they are caft. — And
believe it, O ilnners ! that no reprefentations

of this fort, however awful they might appear,

could exceed, or even equal, the dreadful rea-

lity \
u for who knoweth the power of God's

" anger?"

But as my text breathes nothing but love and

clemency., I fha.ll rather, upon this occafion,

" befeech you, by the meeknefs and gentlenefk

" of Chrift," and fetch my arguments from

the endearing conclefceniions of his mercy and

grace.

Know then, O fmners 1 that after all the

contempt you have thrown upon him, he is

ftill willing to become your Saviour. Ungrate-

ful as you have been, he once mere opens his

arms, and invites you to come unto him.

He fends us forth this day, to call after you iu

his name, and to intreat you in his ftead to be

reconciled to God. Behold, in the gofpel-

oiFer, he lays, as it were, his crucified body

in your way, to flop you in your felf-deftroy-

ing
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ing courfe.— And will you ftill prefs onward,
u and trample under foot the Son of God ?"

-i Behold, his blood, like a mighty river,

flows between you and the place of torment :

— And will you force your paffkg* ;o the e-

verlafting burnings through tLis immerifis o-

cean of redeeming love ? O flnners, think

of this ! all who perifh under the gofpel, muft

carry this dreadful aggravation along with

them, That mercy was in their offer, and they

would not accept it ; nay, that they infuited

and abufed the mercy that would have faved

them.— And " can your hearts endure, or can
<c your hands be ftrong, in the day that God
cC mall deal with you"* for this contempt ? —
For the Lord's fake, r open your eyes in time ;

look upon him wl^om you have pierced by

your fins, and mourn.— I addrefs you as the

angels did Lot, when they brought him forth

from Sodom •,
" Efcape for thy life, look not

u behind thee, neither ftay thou . in all the

" plain 5* Flee to the Saviour, " left thou be

" confumed."

As for you who have already got within the

walls of the city of refuge, I have one requeft

to make to you, with which I mail conclude *.

— Come now and receive the new teftament

in ChrifVs blood :—For confirming your faith,

and increafing your joy, he hath inftituted

this viable pledge of his love, this external feal

* This, and the four fermons that immediately follow,

were preached at the celebration of our Lord's flipper.

of
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of his gracious covenant ; that, by the ele-

ments of bread and wine, the appointed fym-

bols of his broken body and fhed blood, he

might inveil his people with a full and unalter-

able right to all the blefied fruits of his fuffer-

ings and death. And therefore, as you

have come to Chrift himfelf, you may lawful-

ly confider the invitation in my text as your

warrant and call to come to his table ; and

may hope to find, in this holy facramenr,

fomething of that reft, or fpiritual relief,

which he is always ready to difpenie to thole

who feel their need of it, and who know its

worth. Amen.

N s-e ru
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SERMON VIII.

Zechariah ix. .12.

Turn ye to thejtrong hold% ye prifoners of hope

;

even to day do I declare, that I will render

double unto thee.

IN the 9th verfe of this chapter, proclama-

tion is made, that the Meffiah is at hand :

and the church is called upon to go forth, and

to meet him with joy. " Rejoice greatly, O
" daughter of Zion -, fhout, O daughter of
f< Jeruialem : behold, thy king cometh unto
<( thee." And that the awe of his majefty

might be no bar to their joy, they are told,

for their encouragement, that he comes in

fuch a form of condefcenfion and grace, as

feryes rather to invite, than forbid, their ap-

proach to him : For, ci He is juft, and having
" falvation -

y lowly, and riding upon an afs,

4e and upon a colt, the fole of an afs."

They are further allured, in the 10th verfe,

that as the enugns of his royalty differ fo wide-

ly from thofe which earthly monarchs ufe, fo

he fhall govern his fubjects, and fubdue his e-

nemies, not by external force, but by inward

perfua lion ; not by <c the chariot, the horfe,
l( and the battle-bow ;" for all thefe fhall be

" cut off;" but by the preaching of the gofpel,

accompanied
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rccompanied with the powerful operation of

his Spirit, which is emphatically called " fpeak-
44 ing peace unto the Heathen :" in confe-

quence whereof, "his dominion fhall extej

u from fea to lea, and from the river even ta

" the ends of the earth."——And to fini

the description of this King of Zion, it is add-

ed, in the uthverfe, that the gracious aim

of his government is, to fet men at liberty from

the vileft flavery, and to releafe them from the

moil ignominious confinement, by opening

their priibn-dcors, and " lending them forth

" out of the pit wherein is no wateaF? — Tl

too he is to perform in a way peculiarly i

dearing : he is to purchafe their freedom with

the price of his own blood ; which, with great'

propriety, is ftyled f< the blood of the cove-

" nam," as it ratifies and confirms that cove^

nant of grace, whereby linners are reinitat.d

in the favour of God, and refcued from the

power of all their fpiritual enemies.

The like reprefentation is given of the Mei-

fiah, Ifaiak xlii. 6. 7. " I the Lord have call-

" ed thee in righteoufnefs, and will hold thine
€( hand, and will keep thee, and give thee fo^
u a covenant of the people, for a light of the

•' Gentiles ; to open the blind eyes, to bring
11 out the prifoners from the prifon, and them
" that fit in^darknefs out of the prilbn-hcufc

."

And the Mefliah himfelf is introduced, Ifaiah

lxi. at the beginning, fpeaking to the fame pur

pofe, faying,— " The fpirit of the Lord God is

*« upon me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me
N 2 "to
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*• to preach good tidings unto the meek, he
" hath fent me to bind up the broken-heart-
'*' ed, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and
" the opening of the prifon to them that are

« bound."

In all thefe paiiages, he is plainly pointed

cut to us in the character of a Redeemer ; and

as llich, he ilTues forth the proclamation in

my text, Turn ye to theftrang hold
y
ye prifoners

cf hope ; even to day do I declare, that I -will ren-

der double unto thee.

In which words, we have three things that

cleferve our notice.

Fir/i
$
A defcription of the perfons whom

he comes to redeem :— They are pr ijmers of
hope.

2cUyy
The advice or command addrefTed to

them : Turn ye to theftrong hold. And,

3^/y, A gracious, and encouraging promifcj

~— Even to day do I declare, that I will render

double unto thee.

I propofe, God willing, to make a few re-

marks upon each of thefe particulars, and to

conclude with an improvement fuited to the

occafion of our prefent meeting.

Tirfty The perfons to whom the command
is addrefTed, are cailzd prifoners cf hope*

The defcription, you fee, is of a mixed na-

ture ; it reprefents a ftate in the main bad, yet

not fo wholly bad as to be paft recovery. We
are all by nature in a ftate of bondage, con-

demned by the righteous fentence of the law.

and
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and flaves to Satan and our own corruptions,

—— By our apoftafy from God, we funk into

a pit, where indeed " there is no water:"—
There we fit

a in darknefs, and in the lhadow
* c of death," deftitute of every thing that can

afford real peace and joy to the foul. But

though this pit doth not yield any water, yet

water may be brought into it. The dew of di-

vine grace may defcend upon the prifoners,-

and " the day-fpring from on high" may vifit

their dark abode, and guide them out of it in-

to the way of peace and fafety. Hence un-

converted finners, though prifoners y may pro-

perly be called prifoners ofhope, fo long as their

life is continued upon earth. It is true,

that if death furprife them in that ftate, they

mall then fink lower into another pit ; of which

it may be faid, with an awful emphafis, that

there— " there 13 no water :"— it yields none j

— it admits of none j— not one drop can be.

brought into it to cool the tongue. But Co

long as they live, their cafe, though bad, is

by no means hopelefe ; there is virtue enough
m "- th^ blood of the covenant" to five them j

and though they are advanced to the laft ftagc

of impiety, yet even there almighty grace can

reach them, and fnatch them like brands out

of the burning. So that under this general

denomination- of prifoners of hope , every man-

or woman living upon earth is fpoken to in

my text.— And indeed the gofpei-call is ad-

drefled to finners indefinitely:— Cc Unto you,

* O men, I call," fiiys the Saviour, M and my
Hi M voice .
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" voice is to the fons of men."

—

u Look unto
'* me, and be laved, all ye ends of the earth."

None are excluded from the offers of
mercy : he invites all to come unto him ; and

f
€ him who cometh, he will in no wife caft

" out."

But more particularly, the defcription feems

to point at thole who feel their milery, and
earneftly look and long for deliverance.

Many, alas ! are lying in the pit of an uncon-

verted ilate, without any fenfe or feeling of

their wo ; the darknefs is fo thick around

them, that they lee not the fetters by which
they are bound.— Now, flich mult neceffarily

put away from themfelves every offer of liber-

ty, faying, in the icornful language of the Pha-

rliee?, ' : We be Abraham's fced> and were nc
" ver in bondage to any man : how fayft thou
ic then, Ye (hall be made free ?*- I there-

: reckon, that fenfible hnners, humble con-

zed fouls, are fpoken to for their encou-

ragement under this defignation of prijhners cf

e9 not only to diftinguiih them from thofe

. 3 are gone to the pit where there is no
hope \ but even from others, who, though

they ftill dwell in the land of hope, yet, in fome

refpecb, may be reputed in a hopelefs condi-

tion \ becaufe their pride and inienubility put

.in out of the way of help and deliverance.

Whereas they who have got an affecting view

of their guilt and mifery, lie, as it were, Jfo the

very road cf mercy ; nay, the more painful

:r feelings are, the crrcater lik:Uhocd there
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is of a gracious and fpeedy relief : He whofe

office it is " to bind up the broken-hearted*

H and to proclaim liberty to the captives,"

will neither deny them his aid, nor defer their

relief one moment beyond the time he knows
to be beft for them. And therefore fin*

ners of this fart may, with peculiar propriety,

be called prifoners of hope \ becauie, whatever

their own appreheniions are, Chrift certainly

looks upon them as his proper charge, and in-

vites them to caft all their burthens upon him-

felf, in thefe fweet condefcending words,
u Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are

"• heavy laden, and I will give you reft."

By prifoners of hope, then, we may under-

ftand, more generally, all iinners without ex-

ception, who are within the reach of dnine

mercy ; and more efpecially thofe who are fil-

ing for mercy, under the felt burthen of im
and mifery.

But I add further, that even they who have

obtained mercy, feem likewife to be included

in the defcription of my text. The connec-

tion of this with the preceding verfe, leads me
to this remark, and, I apprehend, lays a fciid

foundation for it : for the perfons who are fpo-

ken to in this verfe,. are evidently the fame who
were fpoken of in the preceding one \ and yet

here they are denominated prifoners of hape>

though juft before it was fciid. of them, " that

ft by the blood of the covenant they were fent

" forth out of the pit wherein is no water j"

that isj cleanfed from their guilt, and deliver-

ed
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ed from the darknefs and mifery of an uncon-

verted ftate

I need not obferve to you, that the prefent

condition of believers upon earth, is neither a

ftate of perfeft liberty, nor of uninterrupted

peace * Thefe are the bleffed ingredients which

conftitute the happinefs of the Zion above ;

but whilft they fojourn in this ftrange land,

they are liable to various and painful diitrefTes:

— Even after they have received ct the Spirit

* of adoption," they may feel fuch returns of
M the fpirk of bondage," as fhall oblige them

to cry out with David y — * My fpirk is over-

" whelmed within me:— Attend unto my
" cry, O God, for I am brought very low :

" — Bring my foul out of prifon, that I may
u praife thy name."

The remembrance of paft guilt, the prefent

feeling of indwelling corruption, the hidings

of God's face, and the aiTauits and bufferings

of their fpiritual enemies, are all fo many dif-

ferent prifons, in which the deareft of God's

children may be fhut up for a feafon. And
we find fome of them recorded in holy writ,

who, during the time of this fpiritual con-

finement, have felt fuch exquifite agony, that

with difficulty they have been kept from ra-

zing the foundation, and quitting all hope.— Such was the cafe of Afaph when he thus

expreffed himfelf in the 77th Pfalm :
u I re-

m membered God, and was troubled*: — lam
*« fo troubled that I cannot fpeak. — Will the

* Lord caft off for ever r will he be favourable

" no
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fi no more ? Is his mercy clean gone for ever ?

" doth his promife fail for evermore ? Hath
" God forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in

" anger fhut up his tender mercies ?"

And how diftreffing muft we fuppofe the cafe

of Heman to have been, when it drew from

him fuch mournful complaints as thefe :
—

—

u My foul is full of trouble, and my life draw-
u eth nigh unto the grave:-— Thou haft laid

U me in the loweft pit, in darknefs, in the

u deeps:— Lord! why caftdt. thou off my
" foul ? why hideft thou thy face from me I

u I am afflicted, and ready to die from my
u youth up : while I fuffer thy terrors I am
" diflracted ; thy fierce wrath goeth over me j

" thy terrors have cut me off!"

Thefe ftrong examples are fufHcient to

prove, that there are other prifons befides the

pit of an unconverted ftate : Prifons* where

thofe who are near and dear to God, may, for

wife and holy reafons, fuffer a temporary con-

finement ; on account of which they may be

juftly denominated prifoners of hope.

And if fo, then my text fpeaks directly to e-

very foul in this affembly ; and the advice it

gives to each of you is this :

Turn ye to the ftrong hold, ye prifoners of
hope. And this is the

Second branch of the fubjecl, which I am
now to confider.

By the ftrong hold to which we are exhorted

to turn, is undoubtedly meant " the blood of
" the
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c< the covenant," fpoken of in the preceding

verfe ; or rather the new covenant itielf, rati-

fied and fealed by the blood of Chrift.

This indeed is njlrong hold, an impregnable

defence to all who flee to it for refuge : it is

" an everlaiting covenant, ordered in all

u all things, and fure."— Here an effectual

fupply is to be found for all the finner's wants

and neceiiities :— an infinite facrifice to ex-

piate their guilt;— all-conquering grace to

fubdue their corruptions ;
—-unerring wifdom

to guide them : — irrefiftible power to protect

them;— unbounded goodnefs to relieve their

prefent needs, and to crown them with glory

and happinefs hereafter.— In fhort, " the

" whole fulnefs of the Godhead" is treafured

up in the Mediator of this covenant ; and " he
" is made of God" unto all who believe oa

him, " wifdom, and rightecufhefs, and fancli-

" fication, and redemption."

But inftead of enlarging upon the defcrip-

tion of thisjlrang hold, I reckon it of greater

importance to explain the advice here given to

the prifoners c-f hope, which is the proper work
and duty of the day : Tarn ye to thejlrong hold.

' But how are we to do this ?

lft> We muft turn our back upon every

thing elfe, and abandon all other means of de-

liverance, as refuges of lies, which will mife-

rably difappoint thofe who expect relief from

them.— Particularly, we muft renounce our

own righteoufnefs, and plead guilty in the

pretence of a holy God, acknowledging,, that

we
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we ftand juftly condemned by the tenor of

the flrft covenant, and are neither able of our-

felves to give any fatisfaclion for paft offences,

nor to yield an acceptable obedience for the

future.— "They that be whole," faid our

blefTed Saviour, " need no phyfician, but they
t( that are fick."— The natural pride of our

hearts oppofeth our feeking aid from any thing

without ourfelves ; nay, fuch is our difaffec-

tion to the great God, that even when aid ap-

pears necefiary, we would rather be indebted

for it to any other than to him . — I believe I

may venture to affirm, that the gofpel-fanctu-

ary is always the finner's laft refort : and it is

not till we are " lhut up unto the faith," as

the Apoftle expreffeth it, that is, hedged in on

every fide by an abfolute defpair of relief from

iny creature, that we come to think in good

earneft of feeking it from Chrift. This

then is the firft thing implied in turning to the

Jirong hold, that we turn our back upon every

thing elfe. It further imports, in the

2d place, That we turn our eyes to this

Jirong hold, and narrowly examine the fecurity

it affords.

The true flight of a foul to the Lord Jefus

Chrift is not a rafh and precipitate adventure,

but the refult of ferious and mature delibera-

tion : it is not curiofity, but prefling ne.ceflity,

that fets the foul in motion. The awakened

flnner fees death and hell prefling hard upon

him \ and hearing of aJirong holdy erected by

injinite wifdom and grace, for the protection

and
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and fafety of perfons in his fituation, he anxi-

oufly inquires into the truth of this report, and

ufeth every means in his power to get certain in-

formation of it.

This, my brethren, is an effential part of

the duty here injoined. — I cannot tell you of

what importance it is to get clear and diftincl:

apprehenfions of the gofpel-covenant, that

firong hold pointed out to us in my text.

We mould not only endeavour to know
what we are allowed to expect from it, but

likewife to fee the firmnefs of that foundation

upon which our faith and hope nuift ftand.

—

A wavering hope may balance a wavering ap-

prehenfion of danger, but will not anfwer the

neceflities of an awakened finner. But when
we come to fee that thisJirong hold is built up-

on the rock of ages, and fupported by pillars

of invincible ftrength, even all the perfections

of an unchangeable God ; — or, to drop the

allufion, when we fee that this covenant,

which promifes every blelimg we need, is a

fure, a permanent, and irrevocable deed, con-

firmed by the oath of the great / A 31, and

fealed with the blood of his own dear Son, M in

" whom all the promifes are yea, and amen :"

here the foul fmds fomething to lean upon ; its

anxious fears begin to vanim ; it now knows

with certainty where relief is to be found.

Having thus difcovered the ftability of the

covenant, and that it is in all refpects fuch a

Jirong hold&s we need, die
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%& and principal thing required is, That we
actually flee to it, and improve it for all the

purpofes for which it was intended.

The two former advices I gave you, were,

only preparatory to this laft and moft import-

ant ftep, which is the furn and fubftance of the

duty here injoined, Turn ye to the Jtrong hdd^

ye prifoners cf hope.

You who are lying in the prifon of an un-

converted ftate, come hither to this fanctuary,

whofe gates ftand open to receive you :
u It is

u a faithful faying, and worthy of all accep-

" tation, that Jefus Chrift came into the world
" to fave finners :

w He hath flied that blood

which " cleanfeth from all fin," and hath feal-

ed that gracious and well-ordered covenant,

which offers pardon and eternal life to every

penitent believing finner.— And now " all

" things are ready" for your reception and en-

tertainment : The Father is ready to embrace

you •, Chrift is ready to wafh you in his blood
>

the Spirit is ready to heal your difeafed na-

tures > angels are ready to rejoice at your re-

turn \ and we, as the fervants of this King of

Zion, are ready to welcome you into the fami-

ly of God, and do now exhort and pray you,

in Chrift's (lead, to.'? flee for refuge, to lay

" hold on the hope fet before you." This is

the call of my text to unconverted finners.

As to the other prifoners of hope I fpoke of,

who, though they are refcued from the pit

wherein is no water, yet find their fouls caft

down within them, and,, by reafon of various

O dif-
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difcouragements, cannot enjoy " the liberty

" wherewith Chrift hath made them free."

The call to you is, Turn again to thejlrzng

hold, and once more look to " the Rock that is

c< higher than you."—The Redeemer in whom
you truft, is mighty to fave ;

" all power is

ci committed to him in heaven and in earth $*

and he is conftituted " head over all things

" for his church."— " It hath pleafed the Fa-

" ther, that in him all fulnefs mould dwell f*

and the whole fulnefs of the Godhead is trea-

fured up in him, for this very end, that he

may difpenfe to his people fuch gracious {im-

plies as their various cafes and circumftances

may require. Ye are not ftraitened in him,

be not (C ftraitened in your own bowels."

;ht I ftay to examine your particular

complaints, I believe I could fhew you that

there is fomething in the covenant to anfwer

m all. He who brought you out of the pit

of an unconverted ftate, can eafily deliver you

from every other prifon. What furnace can

confume thofe who are fprinkled with that

blood which hath already quenched the fire

of iricenfed juftice i He who u bore your fins

4i in his own body upon the tree," will not fuf-

fer you to fink under the weight of them : He
who " fufrered, being tempted," will certainly

fuccour you who are tempted : —He who, un-

der the hidings of his Father's face., cried out

on the crofs, " Tv'ly God ! my God ! why
ki haft thou forfaken me?" cannot fail to fym-

tbife with his people in the like circumftan-

ces 5
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ces; — and he whofe own " foul was exceed--

<« ing forrowful, even unto death," will, in

due time, communicate that joy to you, the

want of which was fo painful to himfelf. If

Chrift is indeed precious in your efteem ; if

you can fay, without known guile, that your

whole dependence is upon him, and him a-

lone ; then know that he is equal to all the

t-ruft you can put in him, and he is faithful-

who hath faid,— Even to day do I declare, t

I will render double unto thee. And this is the

Third and lafi branch of the text. Upon-
which I {hall offer a very few remarks, and

then conclude.

ijly I would obferve, that the promife itfclr-

h moft gracious, I veil/ render double unto thee.

We meet with the fame expreffion, Ifaiah Ixi.

7. where I think the meaning of it is plainly

afcertained :
n For your fhame ye fhall have

" double \ and for ccnfuiion they mall rejoice

" in their portion : therefore in their land

" they mail poiTefs the double: everlafting joy

" fhall be unto them." The chapter is in-

troduced with that grand defcription of the

Meiliah's office which I formerly quoted :

" The fpirit of the Lord God is upon me,"

&c. The redemption of the Jews from the,

Babylonifh captivity, and their return to their

own land, appear from the fequel of the chap-

ter to have been the events which the prophet

had more immediately in his eye. But we
{hall not be able to doubt that he looked a,

O Z great
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great deal farther, even to that fpiritual re-

demption which Chrift was to atchieve for his

church, if we turn over to the 4th chapter of

Luke, 21ft verfe, where our blefied Lord, af-

ter reading this pafiage in the fynagogue at Na-
zareth, made particular application of it to

hi rnfelf, in thefe remarkable words :— " This
M day is this fcripttire fulfilled in your ears."

Hence it is obvious, that what the pro-

phet fays in the 7th verfe, viz. for " your
" iharne ye fhall have double," &c. falls to be

underftood in a fpiritual fenfe too; and the

meaning of it is, That the ranfomed of the

Lord {hall not only be freed from bondage,

and refcued from the hands of their fpiritual

enemies, but mall likewife be advanced to fuch

honour and happinefs, as mail wipe off all the

fhame of their fervitude, and fill them with

the moil tranfporting joy.

In the 90th Pfalm, at the 15th verfe, Mo-
fes, the man of God, prays for the church

in thefe terms :
" Make us glad, according to

" the days wherein thou haft afflicted us, and
" the years wherein we have feen grief."— He
only afks joy in proportion to the grief they

had felt :— but the bounty of our gracious

Lord doth far exceed the prayers and expecta-

tions of his fervants ; for here he fays, I will

render unto thee, not barely according to, or

in proportion to thy former fufferings, but I

will render double unto thee. Even in this

life, he may pour into your fouls fuch mea-*

fares of joy and confolation, as fhall not only

balance
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balance your paft forrows, but far outweigh

them, and caufe them to appear very light

and inconilderable. At any rate, he wilL

render unto you double in another world :

—

all tears fhall there be wiped away from your

eyes ; your light afflictions, which are but fcr-

a moment, are, in the mean time, working

for you a far more exceeding and eternaL

weight of glory ; and, ere long, "you
" ihall return, and come to Zion, with fongs

" and everiafting joy upon your heads ;
—

" then ihall you obtain joy and gladnefs, and..

" forrow and iighing ihall rlee away."

I would further obferve to you, in the

2d place*.. That the comfort of this promifc

is greatly heightened by the manner of pu-

blishing it : Even to day do I declare. It is ut-

tered with great folemnity, and exprefied in

the moft refolved and peremptory manner.—
I do not fay it {lightly,—I declare it\— I pledge

the credit both of my power and faithfulnefs, -

to make it good.

The circumftance of time, too makes a re-

markable addition.— I declare it even to day -

y— in this dark and cloudy day, when your

mifgiving minds are meditating nothing but

terror.— Even on this day, when the event is

moft unlikely, I give you the promife of com-

plete deliverance •,— to day., when your hearts

are emptied of felf-confidence, when every o-

ther refuge fails, I give you my word, my
oath, to lay hold upon; — and I do it to dayy

whilft your feelings are moft painful, that the

O 3 depth-
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depth of your diftrefs may help you to form
fome conception of the high joy that awaits

you, at that happy time when I /ball render

double unto thee.

But, I apprehend, there is ftill an emphafis

in thcfe words to day, beyond any thing I have

yet mentioned. Here God, as it were, pre-

fixes a date to his promife, which, in human
obligations, has always been judged an ef-

lential formality :— as if he had laid, Let it

be recorded, that on this day I have paiTed my
word for your falvation ; for though I need no

tokens to remind me of my everlafting purpo-

fes of grace,—yet as you need them to ftrength-

en your faith and hope, — therefore,- in pity

of your weakness, I give you every kind of fe-

curity you can afk from one another. Let

it then be remembered, that to day, I declare,

I -will render doubi hee.

Upcx the whole, then, let me once more
repeat the cal text, Turn ye to thejtrong

j
yepriji :pe.—Bring all your cares,

youi >, your temptations, to that mighty

Saviour, on whom your help is laid. He
hath declared to you, in his word, that he will

. u for what things foe-

u ver were written aforetime, were written for

u cur I Lt we, through patience

M and comfort of the fcripture, might have
<; hope." The promife, though addreiTed

to believers many ages ago, extends even to

us j becaufe he who made the promife is al-

ways
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ways M in one mind ;"— u the fame yefterday,

u today, and for ever." Nay, fo great is

his condefcenfion, that he is juft now willing

to have it dated afrefh, under sone of the au-

thentic feals of his covenant.

Let us then, my brethren, humbly adore

the goodnefs of God, which hath provided fo

liberally for the relief and comfort of the fri-

/oners of hope ;— and in the entrance to the fo-

lemn fervice of this day, let us look up to him
who is " the God of hope *," praying in the

words which his own Spirit hath indited, that

he would " fill us with all joy and peace in be-

11 lieving, that we may abound in hope,

" through the power of the Holy Ghoft."

Jn:en.

SER-
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i Peter ii. 25.

For ye were as fieep going ajlray ; but are now
returned unto thefbepherd and bifloop of your

fouls.

HUmility is both the ftrength and beauty

of the foul ; it is its beft defence, as

well as its faireft ornament. " Happy is the
" man that feareth always ; but he that hard*
u eneth his heart. fhall fall into mifchief j" —
<{ for God refifteth the proud, but giveth grace
" to the humble." No fooner had David faid,

" I fhall never be moved," than he fuddenly

experienced a fad reverfe of fortune, and

found caufe to utter that mournful complaint,

" Thou didft hide thy face, and I was trou-

" bled."

Various means have been employed in every

age of the church, to banifh pride from the

hearts of men, and to beget and cherifh that

lowlinefs of mind which becomes dependent

guilty creatures. This was the obvious ten-

dency of the mo ft folemn rites under' the • old

difpenfation. The annual facrilice of the paf-

chal lamb, befides its typical ufe, or reference

to the great atonement, had likewife an im-

portant moral fignification ; and the leilbns it

taught were humility and gratitude. " It fhall

" come
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" come to pafs," faid Mofes by the command
of God, " that when your children fhall lay

" unto you, What mean you by this fervice ?

u jt ay, It is the farrifice or the Lord's

" paflbver, who pafled over the houies of the
{i children of lira/: in Egypt, when he imote
u the E . and delivered our houies.

'*

— In like : when tl ght the

firft fruits as an offering to the Lord, which

was another folemnity that returned every

year, the form of dedication was prefefibed in

thefe words : [Deut. xxvi. 5. 6. &e.) " A Sy-
" rian ready to perifh was my father, and he
" went down into Egypt, and iojourned there

" with a few, and became there a nation, great,

" mighty, and populous. And the Egyptians

" evil entreated us, and afflicted us, and laid

" upon us hard bondage. And when we
*' cried unto the Lord God of our fathers, the
u Lord heard our voice, and looked on our
" affliction, and our labour, and our oppref-

" fion. And the Lord brought us forth out
<c of Egypt with a mighty hand, and with an
" outftretched arm, and with great terrible-

** nefs, and with figns, and with wonders.
" And he hath brought us into this place, and
iS hath given us this land, even a land that

*' rloweth with milk and honey. And now
6i behold, I have brought the firft fruits of
" the land, which thou, O Lord, haft given
•• me."

Thus did God train up his ancient people
<•' to ferve him with reverence, and to rejoice

" before
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as a moil proper form of addrefs for introdu-

cing communicants to the table of their Lord :

Te were asjbeep going ; but are

returned to thefoepherd and bifbop of'yourfouls,

Thefe two widely differentiates,— What
you epe by nature, and what you now

are by grace,— I propofe to illuftrate in the

fequel of this difcourfe ; from both which wc

may, writh eafe and certainty, difcover what

frame and temper of heart belt fiiit our attend-

ance upon this great Chriftian folemnity.—

—

Let me then call upon believers in Chrilt ; for

to them, and to them only, foch language can

-be addrelTed : Let me call upon them, in the

F/r/? '.place, Serioufly 10 revjew their former

condition, when they^ as well as others, wete

MS /beep going a/lray.

The fitnefs of this ilmilitude, to exhibit the

natural itate of mankind, may juftly be infer-

red from the frequent ufe that is made

in the facred writings. 1 mall not attempt

to trace out the refemblancc in all its extent

;

but fome parts of it are (b (hiking and expref-

£ve, that to overlook them altogether, or e-

ven (lightly to regard them, would either be-

tray very grofs infenfibility, or a perverfe con-

tempt of the divine condeicenflon.

Thus, a flieep that hath fcriaken the good
pafture, and itrayed into the parched and bar-

ren wildernefs, prefects to us, in the ftrongeft

and moft affecting light, an emblem of inci-

dence, perplexity, and difappointment.

Now,
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Now, fuch is die ftate of every natural man :

n vanity, and vexation of fpirit," are his por-

tion ; he refembles one u who dreameth, and
" behold he eateth ; but he awaketh, and his
<c foul is empty." Difappointed in every pur-

fuit, he goes from place to place, ever repeat-

ing the anxious queftion, Who vjilljheiv me any

good? There is a void within him that the

world cannot fill ; the flefh, after all the pro-

viilon he can make for it, ftill cries with " the

* horfeleech, Give, give ;" and like " the fire

c< or the grave, never faith, It is enough.'*

All the creatures are to him, what the hulks

were to the prodigal ; they yield a momen-
tary relief, but no real nourishment •, he en-

deavours to feed upon them, " but itill he hath
u appetite, his foul is faint," and he periiheth

with hunger.

Again, This figurative reprefentation de-

notes a ftate of danger as well as of indigence

and difiatisfaction. Few animals are bcfet with

more enemies than fheep j and perhaps none

are pofTeiTed of lefs cunning to elude, or of

lefs courage to refift them. Their fafety de-

pends entirely upon the Shepherd's care : for

if they wander beyond the reach of his pro-

tecting arm, they become at once, to every ra-

venous beaft, not only a tempting, but an eafy

prey. With what awful precifion doth this

part of the iimiiitude exhibit to us the ftate of

unconverted Sinners ! Their fpiritual enemies

-are both numerous and mighty ; the fubtilty of

the ferpent, and the ftrength of the lion, are

but
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but faint reprefentaticns of their craft and

power : yet fuch is the prefumption of carnal

men, fo fatal the fecurity of thofe who are far

from God, that, inftead of avoiding their

'blood-thirfty foes, they roam without fear

through their molt frequented haunts, and

rufh headlong into thofe fnares that are laid

for their deftruction.

Once more, Though fheep are not the only

creatures that are prone to wander, yet it may
juftly be affirmed of them, that they, of all o-

thers, difcover leaft fagacity in finding the

way back to the place from whence they ftray-

ed •, fo that in them we likewifs behold a pro-

per and moft defcriptive emblem of man's help-

lefs and impotent ftate by nature, and of his

utter inability* by any efforts of his own, to

regain his primeval happinefs and glcry.

That the Apoftle intended to convey this idea,

is more than probable, from the form of his

expreffion in the latter part of the verfe ; where,

fpeaking of the recovery of wandering finners.

he doth not fay, Ye have returned^ as if by their

own fagacity they had difcovered their error,

and then rectified it by the activity of their own
natural powers; but it deferves our notice,

that he puts the word into the pailive voice-,

ye arc returned ; that is, converted^ or caufed

to return ; as the -lame word is elfewhere ren-

dered. For what our Lord faid to his firft

difciples may be addreffed to believers in every

age of the church :
u Ye have not chofen me,

M but I have chofen you :"— u It is God that

P u worketh
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*' worketh in us both to will and to do, of
" his good pleafure :"— " By grace we are fa-

•" ved, through faith ; and that not of our-

" felves, it is the gift of God." Nor can any

words be conceived more ablblute and deciiive

than thefe, which were uttered by Chrift hi i>

felf :
" No man cometh unto me, except the

a Father which hath fent me, draw him."

In all thefe particulars, the refemblance can

be traced with a critical exactness. But ftill

there remains one other ingredient in man's a-

poftafy from God, to which the fimilitude,

comprehenfive as it is, cannot be extended
;

the fatal ingredient I mean is guilt

.

A fheep gone aftray is an object of pity ra-

ther than of blame ; the owner feels no emo-

tion of anger againft the iimple wanderer ; he

doth not view it as faulty, but as unfortunate :

he therefore feeks it with anxiety ; and when

he hath found it, fo far is he from punifliing

it as a criminal, that he cheriiheth it as a fuf-

ferer, takes it tenderly into his- arms., and

brings it home with joy. Whereas, in our

departure from God, every crime is united that

can render us loathfome and odious in his fight.

Man's apoftafy was the effecl:, not of weaknefs,

but of wilfulnefs \ the guilt that lieth upon us

is nothing lefs than proud and obftinate rebel-

lion ;
— rebellion blackened with the vileft in-

gratitude; —unprovoked rebellion againft the

•Father of our fpirits, and the former of our

bodies, the God in whom we live, the gene-

rous author of thofe diftinguifhed gifts, which,

by
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oy the moft impious abufe, we have turm

to hoftile weapons againft himfelf.

Such monfters, my brethren, are all uncon-

verted finners. Happy! thrice happy they I

of v\ horn it can only be faid, Such :

were, il but ye are wufhed, ye are -

u ye are juftified, in the name of the Lord Je-
M lus, and by the Spirit of our God."— To
you, O believers, my text is ad : look

back to the wafte and howling wi ,
'
c to

" the lions dens, and the mountains of leo-

" pards," where lately you wandered, " him--

" gry and hard beftead," furrounded with ene-

mies, and unable to reiift them. NoWj
you are eftablifhed upon that P^ock of ages, a-

gainft which the gates of hell mall never pre-

vail, it can furely do you no harm to cafr

eye downward to the horrible pit, and the miry

clay, where you were ready to perilh
;

mercy interpofed, and hrought you feafonabie

: — on the contrary, the remembrance

oi the dangers you have efcaped, will heighten

ycur gratitude, and only add folemnity to

your prefciu joy, while, from the humbling

review of what you were by nature, I lead vou

to the contemplation of what you are by grace.

Which was tEe

Second thing proppfed in the method :
•

Ye are now returned unto tbejhepherd and bifkcp

cfyour fouls.

The progrefs of a (inner in his return to God
was formerly defcribed, when I opened the im-

P 2 port -
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port of thefe kind invitations; u Come unto
u me, all ye that labour, and are heavy la-

" den*** and, <
f Turn ye to the ftrong hold,

H ye prifoners of hope f." My prefent aim
is, to comfort the fouls of thofe who have al-

ready complied with the heavenly call, and to

congratulate them upon the happy change that

is wrought in-their condition. Hail ye blefled

of the Lord !

Ye are returned to him who came from hea-

ven to earth, " to feek, and to fave, that which
c

< was loft;" who, though infinitely offended

by your criminal apoftafy, hath himfelf made

nement for your paft wanderings, and ex-

piated your guilt with his own precious blood

:

" He was wounded for your tranigrefiions,

" and bruifed for your iniquities, that by his

u ftripes ye might be healed.
3
' This is that

(i good ihepherd who laid down his life for

" the fheep ;

;>— who M was made fin for us, .

f* though he knew no fin. that we might be
u made the righteoufnefs of God in him ;"

—

who u fuffered, the juft for the unjuft, that

u he might bring us to God," with filial bold-

ncfs, in the humble, yet allured hope, that we

ihall u obtain mercy, and find grace to help

" in every time of need."

Ye are returned to him,— who not only

bore your griefs, and carried your forrows,

but hath likewife conquered all your enemies,

and triumphed over them, as the chofen head

* Serin. 7. f Serm, 8.

and;
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and reprefentative of his people, He hath in

his own perfon Ci fpoiied principalities and
" powers ;" and his fuccefs is a pledge of your

final victory over them. Annoy you they

may, but they cannot hurt you ; by the blood

of the Lamb you like wife {hall overcome.

Ere long M the God of peace fliall bruile Sa-

" tan under your feet/' and put that new

fcng into your mouth, u Now is come falva-

ct tion, and ftrength, and the kingdom of our *

U God, and the power of his Chrift ; for the-

'* accufer of the brethren is caft down, who-
" accufed them before our God, day and

:

" night."

Ye are returned to him, — who will hence-

forth watch over you with peculiar care, and

guard you as his property which he purchafed

with his blood. " This Jhepherd o£ Ifrael, this

u
liJl:op y

this cverfeer of fouls, nearer Hum*
'• bers nor ileeps." M .enable, tho'.

unknown, deliverances, did he work for you, •

even while you ungratefully d and re-

jected him. Often did he pluck you out of the-

jaws of the bear and the lion, before you were

acquainted with him, cr had any thought of

craving his protection : but now his eye is con-

tinually upon you, his eai is at all tim<

to your cry, his everlafting arms are arou

and underneath you ; and therefore yen n

boldly fay, — " The Lord is or and my
u falvation, whom {hall I fear ? The Lor.
i( the ftrength of my life, of whom ihail I h&
(i afraid 1 Behold, God is my falvation ; I

P. 3 "wi
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u will truft, and not be afraid : for the Lord
u Jehovah is my ftrength and my fong ; he al-

<c fo is become my falvation."

Ye are returned to him,— who hath not

only almighty power to guard you againft dan-

ger, but infinite compafiron likewife to fympa-

thife with you in all your diftrefles, and to com-

fort you in all your forrows. He is meek,.

and merciful, . patient, and condefcending :

" He gathers the lambs with his arms, and
u carries them in his bofom, and gently leads
Cc thofe that are with young." He pities their

infirmities, and pardons their errors ; he fpares

them when they are weary, and attends them
when they are lick : nay, what no other fhep-

herd can do, he imparts ftrength to the faint,

and health to the difeafed ; and not only be-

ftows feed, but gives them an-appetite to feed

upon it : he alfo blefTeth their provifion, and

eaufeth it to nourifti them.

What fhall I fay more ? This Jbepherd and

bijbop of fouls continues to be their guardian e-

en until death : neither doth he leave them

at that awful period, but enters with them in-

to the deep and darkfbme vale, fupports them

with li his ftaff," and fo *' comforts them with

" the rod of his ftrength/' that they u walk
si through it* wirh dignity, " and fear no e-

;C
vil, becaufe he is with them," Many of the

faints have been remarkably honoured in this

refpeft; even forne, M who through fear of
M death were all their life long fubjecl to bon-

" dage," have, in. their lateft moments, been

enabled :
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enabled to triumph over this king of terrors,

and to fay with the Apoftle Paul, " O death
<c where is thy fling ? O grave, where is thy

" victory ? The fling of death is fin ; and the

u flrength of fin is the law. But thanks be
<e unto God, who giveth us the victory,

{<~ through Jefus Chrift cur Lord." Or if to

any of them thefe evening-fhadows are fo thick,

.

that they cannot fee the hand that fupports

them ; yet this momentary gloom fhall only

ferve to heighten their furprife, their grati-

tude, and their joy, when at the farther end

of the valley this good fhepherd fhall difpel the

cloud, and ftand before them revealed in all

his glory ;
— when he fhall embrace them in

his arms*, and carry them upward to thofe

greener pafturcs, and more fruitful fields of

the heavenly Canaan - where, as it is beauti-

fully exprefied in the book of the Revelations.,

(chap. vii. at the elofe), " They fhall hunger
t% no more, neither thirft any more, neither

<< fhall the fun light on them, nor any heat.

" For the Lamb which is in the midit of the

" throne, fhall feed them, and {hail lead them
iC unto living fountains of water : and God
" fhall wipe away all tears from their eyes."

But I mull not ftay to enlarge upon thefe

particulars j the imperfecl account jou have

already heard, of the pafl and prefent flate of

believers in Chrift,— what they were by na-

ture, and what they are by grace, — may
fufHce to direcl us to that frame and temper

of heart, with which we ought to approach

the
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the table of the Lord. And it is obvious,

,

in the

\Jl place, That we mould do it with the

deepeft humility.— This is the garb that fits

moft gracefully, and fuits us beft, whether we
confider ourfelves as lapfed r or reftored; as-

finners, or as faints.— Are we pardoned ?

once we were condemned.— Are we faneli-

ned ? once we were impure.— Are we found ?

once we were loft.— Are we made alive ? late-

ly we were dead \ and ftill we live, by an act of.

grace \ it was God who quickened us, and not

we ourfelves : he only maketh us to differ
;

neither have we any thing but what we recei-

ved from him. Surely, then, pride was net.

made for man.

idly, We fhould perform this fervice with,

the warmeft emotions of gratitude and love
;

— giving thanks to the Father, who fpared not

his own Son, . but delivered him to be a facri-

fice and iin-o£ering for us ;— giv ing thanks to.

the Sen, who fpared net himfelf, but having ,

taken upon hinx the . form of a fervant, fub->

mitted to hunger and thirft, to watching and

wearinefs, to ignominy and torture, nay, to.

death and the grave; that, through the merit

of his death we might live for ever:— giving

thanks to the Spirit of all grace, who unites us

to Chriit, and applies to our fouls that re-

demption he hath purchafed, who renews our

depraved natures, and renders us meet for the

inheritance .of the faints in light. How well.

doth .
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•ioth that hymn of praife become the remem-

brance of Chrift's death, with which the hea-

venly hoft celebrated the tidings of his birth ?

" Glory to God in the higheft, on earth peace,
11 good-will towards men."

3^/y, Godly forrow for paft offences, and

holy purpofes to offend no more, mould like-

wife attend us to the table of the Lord. Is

Chrift there fet forth as crucified before our

eyes ! and can we u look upon him whom we
u have pierced," without mourning" for thofe

fins which were the caufe of his fufferings : or

can we mourn for them, without hating them,

and refolving to forfake them ? Should

not this be the language of every fincere com-

municant ?
<c What have I to do any more

a with idols ?"

—

a What I know not, Lord,

U teach thou me; if I have done iniquity, I

u will do fo no more." But then, in the

4th place, Thefe purpefes muft ever be ac-

companied with a fenfe of our own wcaknefs,

and of our abfolute need of aid from above.

Even after we are returned to the bijbop of our

puis, if left to ourfelves, we fhould quickly

ftumble and fall ; the fame hand that brought

us back, when we were as/beep going ajiray^

will always be neceflary to uphold us in our

journey, and to lead us forward till we arrive

at the promifed land. " Without me," faid

our Lord, even to thofe who were united to

him, as the branches are to the vine, u with-
u out me," or feparated from me, u ye can
a do nothing : as the branch cannot bear

" fruit
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n fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine;

" no more can ye, except ye abide in me."

What is undertaken in felf-confidence, fhall

certainly iffue in fhame and difappointment.

The Apofile Peter, who boaftcd, that " tho'

" all ihould forfake his mailer, yet would not
" he/' not only forfook him, but, with caths

and imprecations, denied that he knew him.
u He that trufteth to his own heart is a fool :"

" Behold," faid the prophet Habakkuk,
" his foul which is lifted up, is not upright
4< in him." Needful then, mo ft needful, is

that caution, " Let him who thinketh he
" ftandeth, take heed, left he fall." At the

fame time, in the

$th place, This diffidence of ourfelves ought

always to be qualified with a ftedfaft truft, an

unfufpecling confidence, in the power and

faithfulnefs of our great B.edeemer. Paul,

who difclaimed the ability of conceiving fo

much as one good thought, independent of

God, did not however hefitate to fay, u I can

" do all things through Chrift that ftrengthen-
€i eth me." The fame good fhepherd who
found us when we we were loft, is able to

" lead us in the paths of righteoufnefs .$" and

he will do it " for his name's fake." He up-

on whom our help is laid, is ftyled " the faith-

" ful and the. true witnefs :" And thefe are his,

kind encouraging words to all who are re-

turned to him as the bijbop of theirfouls : " My
" grace is fufficient for thee ;"— a Fear not,

" for •
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" for I am with thee ; be not difmayed, for

£' I am thy God ; I will ftrengthe'n thee ^

" yea, I will help thee
;

yea, I will uphold
c< thee with the right hand of my righteouf-

" nefs."

Such, my brethren, is that temper of

heart with which we ought to attend upon
this great Chriftian folemnity : The deepeft

humility, and the warmeft gratitude
; godly

forrow on account of our wanderings in time

pair, and holy purpofes to walk circumfpecT:-

ly for the time to come ; a fenfe of our weak-

nefs, and of our abfolute need of grace from

on high, joined with a firm unfufpecting re-

liance on the power and faithfulnefs of our

glorious Redeemer, who hath promifed the

Spirit to them that afk it, and bids us " afk,

u and receive, that our joy may be full." —
Thus let us encompafs the altar of God,

praying, that this gofpel-feaft may prove ef-

fectual, through his bleffing, for confirming

our faith, for inflaming our love, and en-

livening our hope;— that, by the nourish-

ment it affords, we may be ftrengthened to

purfue our journey through this wildernefs.

till having panned the dark valley and fhadow

of death, we Avail enter into the promifed

land of reft, where, face to face, we mall

behold the JJjepberd and bijhop of our fouls,

and lurrounding the throne of God and of

the Lamb, bear our part in that grateful tri-

umphant fopg, " Unto him that loved us,

" and
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fi and wafhed us from our fins in his owia

'* blood, and hath made us kings and priefi$

" unto God and his Father •, to him be glo-

" ry and dominion for ever and ever." A-

men.

rS E -R-
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SERMON X.

Hebrews iv. 16.

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of

grace^ that we may obtain mercy , and find

grace to help in time of need.

THE great atonement we are this day to

commemorate, is the fole foundation

of that throne of grace to which the Apoftle

invites us in my text ; for it is only <c in Chrift

" Jefiis, that God reconcileth the world un-
" to himfelf." So that the fubje£t I have cho-

fen hath an obvious and peculiar reference to

that facred fervice in which we are fhortly to

be engaged, In order to render it profi-

table for our inftru£uon and comfort, I pro-

pofe, in dependence upon divine aid,

Firfl) To explain what is meant by coming

boldly unto the throne ofgrace ; and,

Secondly^ To conliier the errand upon which

we are invited to come •, namely, that we may

obtain mercy , andfind grace to help in time of

need. After which, I mail, in the

Third place, Illuftrate the motives, or

grounds of encouragement, fuggefted by the

Apoftle in the foregoing context, upon which

the exhortation appears to be founded :

Q^ And
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fuch as may confift with a conviction of guilty

and a fenfe of weaknefs ; a boldnefs that takes

its rife, not from any fuppofed goodnefs or

worthinefs in ourfelves, but from the higheft

and moft honourable conceptions of the great-

nefs, as well as of the clemency, of that God
whom we adore*

It is not then to filial awe and reverence,

but to diftruft and jealoufy, that boldnefs is

here oppofed. The fpirit becoming the go-

fpel-ftate is not a fpirit of bondage and fear, but

a fpirit of adoption, difpoflng and enabling us

to " cry, Abba, FatherP In this temper we
fhould approach the throne of grace \ not with

terror and amazement, like criminals dragged

before a tribunal of juftice \ but with a chear-

ful hope of obtaining pardon and acceptance

for the fake of him c# who died for our fins,

c< and rofe again for our juftification- :"——-
u who fuffered, the juft for the unjuft, that

" he might bring us to God."

Man's apoftafy began with harfh and inju-

rious thoughts of God : feduced by the tempt-

er, he fufpecled his Creator both of falfehood

and envy :— And it is th^ office of faith to re-

pair that injury, by recognifing his title to i

entire and unreferved truft of the creature.

It was for this end that M God, being willing

" more abundantly to fhew to the heirs of pro

-

" mife, the immutability of his counfel, con-

" firmed it by an oath ; that by two immu-
(i table things, in which it was impoffible for

* God to lie, they might have a ftrong confo-

Q^2 lation^
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<c lation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold
" upon the hope fet before them/' It is his

pleafure, that we rely upon him with an un-

fofpecting confidence ; and we then honour
him moft, when, confcious of our own un-

worthinefs, but depending, at the fame time,

upon his faithful word of promife •, fatisfied

with the proofs he hath given us of his love,

zxxd encouraged by his kind and generous in-

citation 5 we come to his throne with a child-

like freedom, to pour out our hearts before

him, and to prefent our fupplications for that

mercy and grate, which he is always ready to

beftow upon thofe who feel their need of fuch

important hleflings. — But the fall meaning

raid import of ihc exhortation will better ap-

pear, when I have opened the errand upon
which we are invited to come boldly unto the

throne ofgrace, Which was the

Second thing propofed in the method. <
*

The errand, you fee, confifts of two parts.

TheJlrji in order is, that we may obtain

mercy \
— mercy to pardon our fins, and to

reinftate us in the favour and friendfhip of

God.— This bleffing is introductory to all o-

thers ; for till we are reconciled to God through

the great Mediator, we are incapable of hold-

ing communion with him ; neither can we
yield unto him any fervice that is acceptable :

— u Two cannot walk together except they

be agreed ;"— and till the blood of Jefus> ivbo>

through the eternal Spirit > offered himfelf with-

out
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tutfpot unto Cody purge our confciencefrom dead

works, we cannot ferve the living God: for
<c they that are in the fleih, cannot pleafe

" God." Nay,, after we are juftified and ac-

cepted in the Beloved, though we are thereby

fecured againft final condemnation, yet we
are not raifed above the need of pardoning

mercy : ftill we fhall have this errand to the

throne cf grace; our repeated backflidings-

will always render it necefiary to- make repeat-

ed application to the blood of the covenant,

for cleanflng us afrefh, and obtaining renew-

ed intimations of pardon and acceptance.

But we have another errand befidcs this to-

the throne of grace ;— namely,- that we may

findgrace to help in time of need. The form of

expreffion implies, that there is no danger of

a difappointment % affifting grace is already pre-

pared, it waits our coining, and if we feek,

we fhall certainlyfind it. — It farther ieems to

intimate, that we fliould be habitually in a po-

fture of waiting upon God, according to that

Apoftolic injunction, " Pray without ceafing j

n

for fuch is our weak difcempered ftatc, that

there is no portion of time in the whole dura-

tion of our life upon earth, which is not to us

a time cfneedx mould God withdraw his help

for one moment, in that very moment we

Hiould ftumbie a .

One thing deferves our particular attention y

namely, That the grace we are encouraged to*

afk, is grace for prefent need, and not preil

grace for future fjuppi jfities* This re

Q^ 3 mark
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mark is of greater importance than is general-

ly apprehended. It is no uncommon thing for

ferious people, who fufpect their own finceri-

ty, to forecafb fome trial of the fevereft kind,

and to pafs judgement upon themfelves, ac-

cording to the prefent ftate and temper of their

minds with refpect to that fuppofed trial.

What ihall I think of myfelf ? faith one ; it is

required of a difciple of Jefus, that he take up-

hiscrcfs;— but fo feeble ami, that my na-

ture mrinks at the remoteft profpect of fuffer-

ing : fhould perfecution arife for righteouf-

nefs fake, I mould not be able to ftand- in that

evil day \ I iliould fink under the crofs, and
" make fliipwreck of faith and a good con-

* fcience." Alas I faith another, inftead

*' of defiring to depart, and to be with Chrift,?"

Death is to me the " king of terrors :"—
when I think of difTolution, my heart dies

within rne ; what fhalL I do when the fatal pe-

riod is come ?— Were I in Chrift Jefus, furc-

ly it could not be thus with me : have I not

then caufe to conclude that my religion is

vain ?—By fuch unwarrantable experiments da
many perplex and difcourage their fouls, and

weaken their hands for prefent duty. I call

them unwarrantable experiments y becaufe they

are not only befide the fcripture-rule, but di-

rectly contrary to it. Our Lord hath com-

manded us, '•' to take no thought for the mor-
11 row, but leave the morrow to take thought
u for the things of itfclf ; becaufe fufficient

" unto the day is the evil thereof." When he

fore-
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forewarned his difciples, that they were to be

brought before governors and kings for his

fake, did he require them to tell, at that very

inftant, what defence they could make ? or

did he even fet them upon preparing anfwers

to fuch queftions as might be put to them ?

No : on the contrary, he faid unto them, "Be
" not anxious how, or what ye fhall fpeak ;

" for it fhall be given you in that fame hour
" what ye fhall fpeak." When ye are brought

to the trial and work of confeflbrs, then fhall

you find the courage and wifdom of confeflbrs

.

So it is, my brethren, with refpect to us :

grace to fufter, is for a fuffering feafon ; grace

to die, is for dying moment3 : then, but not

before, is the time of need. Are you folicitous

about grace for future emergencies ? let me
afk you, I pray, have you got all the grace

you need for prefent duty ?—If you think you
have, I can, without further inquiry, allure

you that you are miftaken.— At this very

moment you need grace to cure your anxiety

and diftruft, to check your impatience and

prefumptuous curiofity. Caft your care upon
God for every needful fupport, when you
fhall be called to fuffer and die, and come to

his throne for grace that may enable you to

live to fome good and ufeful purpofe in the

mean time. Seek grace to mortify your re-

maining corruptions, to ftrengthen your faith 3

and to inflame your love : feek grace to per-

form all the duties of focial life, to make yau

good neighbours*— good friends, — good pa*

rents,
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rents, — or good children, — that you may
ferve and glorify God in thofe ftations and con-

ditions of life which his providence hath allot-

ted you. Theft ought to be the immediate

objecb of your care : for till the preient time

ceafe to be a time of need, it is indecent, it is

foolifh, to look beyond it, and to diftrefs

yourfclves with a premature anxiety about the

morrow, Our errand, then, to the tfo

tfgrace, is no other than, this^ to obtain mer-

cy for the pardon of pair fins, and grace pro-

portioned to our prefent necefiity ; either to

fubdue our corruptions, to refill temptations,

to fupport us under the afflictions we feel, or

:o ftrengthen us for the duties we are called

to perform. 1 now proceed, in the

Third place, To iiluftrate the grounds of enr

couragement upon which the Apoftle's exhor-

tr.tion is founded. Thefe are fuggefted in the

two preceding verfes : We have a great High-

Prieft, Jejus the Son of Cod. This High

Prieft is pajfed into the heavens ; — and he is

rrA an High Prieft who cannot be touched w it

h

the feeling of our infirmities > but was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet without fin.

The ift thing to be confidered is the perfon-

al worth- and dignity of our High Prieft. Of

this we have a lofty defcription in the begin-

ning of the epiftle : there he is ftyled the 6

of Cody and the creator of the worlds, the

bright nefs of the Fathers glory, and the exprefs

image cf his perftn, who uphcldeth all things
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the vjord of his power ; infinitely higher thai*

the angels, inafmuch as he is their Lord and

head, and they only minifiring fpirits, whom
he employs as his fervants, and fends forth to

minijier unto the heirs offalvation. Thus great

is the Chriftian's High Prieft : this is that ex-

alted perfon who hath, undertaken to mediate

between God and finners. Have we not here

then one folid ground of encouragement, a?

firm foundation for our hope of the divine fa-

vour and acceptance ?— But this ground of

encouragement receives a mighty addition,

when, together with the perfonal dignity of

our High Piiefi, we confider, in the

2d place, The value of what he did and fuf-

fered in that character. Having afilimed our

nature, (i and taken upon him the form of a
<f fervant," he yielded a perfect obedience to

that law which we had broken, and at laft fub-

mitted to a painful, ignominious, and accur-

fed death, that we might live through him*
" He was made fin for us, who knew no fin*

€C that we might be made the righteoufnefs of
" God in him." Hereby the law was magni-

fied, divine juflice infinitely glorified, and a

way opened for the free and honourable ex>

ercife of mercy and grace, to a guilty world.

The fufferings of the Son of God in our na-

ture, and for our fins, afford a difplay of the

divine holinefs and juftice, more bright and
awful than if the whole human race had pe-

rifhed irrecoverably. While the law is not

made void, but eftablifhed, by what he did', at

the
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the fame time, by what he fuffered, a public te~

ftimony is given to all intelligent creatures, that

fin is an evil of fuck deep malignity, that no-

thing lefs than a facrifice of infinite worth could

expiate the guilt of it, or fave the tranfgreflbrs

from endlefs mifery : So that this difpenfation,

which provides fo effectually for the glory of

God, hath a powerful tendency to quiet our
minds, and to cherifh our hopes of pardon

and acceptance; becaufe now it appears, that

God may be merciful without impairing the

authority of his government ; nay, perfe&ly

juft, as well as infinitely gracious, when he

juftifieth thofe who believe on Jefus.— Thefe

hopes will appear to have a firmer foundation,

if, to the dignity of our High Prieft, and the

ineftimable worth of his obedience and fuffer-

ings, we add, in the

3^/ place, That he was fully authorifed to

undertake this oifice : for, as we read in this

fame epiftle, " Chrift glorified not himfelf to

** be made an High Prieft •, but he who faid

" unto him, Thou art my Son, to day have I

• c begotten thee." Indeed, without fuch a di-

vine conftitution, the facrifice he ofiered could

have been of no benefit to us : The acceptance

of one life in the place of another, dependeth

folely upon him to whom the forfeiture is

made. But blefled be God, the defignation of

our Lord to the ofike of High Prieft, is fo

plainly and repeatedly afierted in fcripture,

that there is no room left us to doubt of it.

M He gave himfelf for our fins, according to

" tha
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** the will of God." Hence he Is ftyled the

mejjenger of the covenant, the fervant, and the

elect of God. In every part of his undertaking

he acted by commiflion from his heavenly Fa-

ther :
" He came not to do his own will, but

<l the will of him that fent him :" which af-

fords the ftrongeft encouragement to draw near

to God with filial boldnefs, and to hope for

acceptance through this great High Prieft of

his own defignation and choice, this (< mighty
" one, upon whom he hath laid our help."

Yea,

/\thly> To remove every poffible ground of

jealoufy, God hath teftified, in the moft pu-

blic and folemn manner, his perfect fatisfac-

tion with {his whole conduct as Mediator

;

which is a circumftance of the utmoft import-

ance, to give our hope a firm and Lifting foun-

dation. Though Chrift had died on purpofe

to expiate our guilt, and to reconcile us to

God ; though his facrifice had been of infinite

worth in itfelf, and offered in confequence of

his Father's appointment ; yet, after all, fome-

thing would have appeared wanting to affure

our faith, if we had not been furnifhed with

the ffrongeft evidence, that this facrifice was

really accepted. But, thanks be unto God,

the certainty of this is put beyond all queftion

in the facred fcriptures. Twice was it pro-

claimed by an audible voice from heaven,

" This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well

" pleafed." The miracles wrought at his

death, and that greateft of miracles, his own
refurrection
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refurre£tion from the dead, are further con-

firmations of this comfortable truth. But, a-

bove all, his afcenfion into heaven, and his ex-

altation to the right hand of the Majefty joti

high, remove every conceivable caufe of fear,

and do well fupport that triumphant challenge

of the Apoftle, "Who fhall lay any thing to
*4 the charge of God's eledl ? It is God that

•* juftifieth : Who is he that condemneth ? It

44
is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is rifen

" again, who is even at the right hand of
M God, who alfo maketh interceffion for us."

Which brings me to the

$th and laft ground of encouragement,

namely, That our great High Prieft, who is

palTed into the heavens, is ever mindful of our

intereft, and lives and reigns for the benefit of

his people. We are told in fcripture, that the

legal High Prieft carried the names of the

twelve tribes on his fhoulder and breaft-plate,

when, on the great day of atonement, he

made his folemn entrance into the Holy of Ho-
lies ; that while God looked upon him, he

might at the fame time remember the tribes of

Ifrael, accept his offering for the expiation of

their guilt, and hearken to his prayers and in-

terceffion on their behalf. In like manner,

our great High Prieft, the Lord Jefus Chrift,

who is gone into the heavenly fanctuary, u ap-
<c pears in the immediate prefence of God for

*' us," fuftaining the character of the fecond

Adam, the he^d and reprefentative of all his

fpiritual feed \ and is raifed to the higheft dig-

nity
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nity and power, that he may manage their a£»

fairs to the belt advantage, and effectually fe-

cure their eternal falvation* He was a fufier-

er himfelf, and knoweth the heart of a fuffer-

er, not by report, but by perfonal experience :

he was tried with temptations even as we are

;

and though he conquered them all, yet he had

proof of the {kill, as well as of the malice of

the tempter, and can make allowance for the

difproportion betwixt himfelf and us. Nay,

he itooped thus low, not only to make atone-

ment for our guilt, and to open for us a paf-

fage to the mercy-feat; but that we, being a£

fured of his perfecl acquaintance with human
infirmity, might have the raoft chearful re-

liance upon his companion and fympathy, and

boldly approach the thr&ne ef grace, having

fuch a friend to patronize us, and to plead

our caufe :
u For we have not an High Prieft

M who cannot be touched with the feeling of
<c our infirmities ; but was in all points tempt*
<c ed like as we are, yet without fin,"

By fuch encouraging motives, my brethren,

doth the Apoftle prefs the exhortation in my
text :

" We have a great High Prieft, jefus the.

p* Son of God.n— who offered up a facrificc

of infinite worth.— not officioufly or at ran-

dom, but by the exprefs appointment of his

heavenly Father, and in confequence of a fo-

lemn agreement or covenant.— This facrinee

was accepted for all the purpofes for which it

was intended; — in teftimony whereof, our

great High Prieft hath M paiTed into the hea-

Pi, ** vens,"
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" vens," where, amidft all the fplendors of

his exalted ftate, he kindly remembers his peo-

ple upon earth, feels their infirmities, fympa-

thizes with them in all their fufferings, and

never ceafeth to make interceflion for them.

.— Have we not then reafon to come boldly unte

the throne ofgrace, that we may obtain mercy,

andfindgrace to help in time of need t

But, after all, it muft be confefTed, that

in this, as in moft other things, the knowledge

of our duty is far eafier than the practice of it.

" Chrifl's flefh is meat indeed, and his

" blood is drink indeed;" but our Lord hath

affuredus, " that except we eat his flefh, and
" drink his blood, we have no life in us." A
fpeculative knowledge will avail us nothing •,

a Saviour unapplied can be no Saviour to us.

To think juftly of Chrift, and of the great

things he hath already done, and continues to

do, for flnners of mankind, is an attainment

of no great difficulty ; but to improve his me-

diation as the fource of our joy, and the

means of our comfortable accefs to God, re-

quires greater fkill than many who profefs to

believe on him are poffeffed of. This wifdom

cometh only from above. Neverthelefs, as

God ufually worketh by the miniftry of the

word, before I conclude this difcourfe, I fhall

endeavour to fuggeft a few hints that may be

of ufe to you.

Are you overwhelmed with the glory and

majeftv of God ? Are vou ready to fav„ as E-
' lihu
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lihu did, <{ Behold ! God is great, and Ave

" know him not ?
v— Turn your eyes to the

(( Word made flefh," and fee the divine glory

veiled in the human nature of your Redeemer.

We can have pofitive conceptions of jefus

Chrift , and though we may not think that the

Godhead is fiefh, yet we may think of it as it

appeared in fleih r and fhone forth in its holi-

nefs and goodnefs to the world. In the per-

fon of our Mediator, God approacheth us fa-

miliarly, to invite us to come to him with hum-
ble confidence, and reverend boldnefs. Chrift

did not afiume a form of terror ; women durft

talk with him, finners durft eat with him, the

poor and the difeafed durft aik his help : and

though we mult not debafe the dignity of the

Son of God, by imagining that it is as much
obfcured in heaven as it was upon earth

; yet

even the glorified humanity of the Word made

fiejh, affords unfpeakable comfort to the foul,

that might otherwife Ihrink back, and tremble

to draw near to God*
Doth the guilt of fin terrify you ? Do you

fear that a juft and holy God can never accept

fuch offenders as you have been ? Here Chrift

is our relief; who was wounded for our tranf-

greffions, and bruifed for our iniquities ; who
paid our debt, and hath purchafed and fealed

our pardon with his blood. The curfe, and

condemning fentence of the law are indeed ter-

rible ; but if we have truly fled to Chrift for

refuge, he hath nailed them to his crofs, and

will give us a full and free difcharge.

R 2 Are
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Are you difcouraged with the infirmities yon

daily feel, the imperfection of your knowledge,

the wandering of your thoughts, the coldncis

of your love, and the fecblenefs of your de-

fires ? — Faith can ftill find a remedy in Chriit

Jefus, by reminding us, that our acceptance

with the Father is through the merits of his

Son : — and he, my friends, is worthy, tho
>

we are unworthy ; his righteoufnefs is perfect

and without fpot : he is nut weak when we are

weak \ he is not diitempered when we are lick :

our High Prieft is unchangeable, u the fame
46 yefterday, to day, and for ever*"

Are you haraffed with temptations, thofe

fiery darts of the wicked one ? Still faith can

find a Saviour fuited to your neceffity. Our
great Lord fubmitted> not only to be tempted

by Satan, but to be tempted in a wildernefs,

where he had none to comfort him ; nay,

tempted to the moft horrid blafphemy and

wickednefs, even to fall down and worfhip the

devil himfelf. Look, therefore, to him " who
" is touched with the feeling of your infirmU
if ties, having been in all points tempted even

" as you are." He who made all temptations

fubfervient to the triumphs of his own patience

and conquering power, will fupport and fuc-

cour his tempted fervants, and make his grace

victorious in the weakeit hearts.

It fometimes happens, that the foul is op-

preffed with griefs and fears, which it cannot

account for. Such was the Pfalmift's cafe 3

when he fad, " I remembered God, and was

*« troubled j
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•• troubled ; I complained, and my (pint was
" overwhelmed : O my God, my foul is caft

" down in me ; I am fo troubled that I cannot

* fpeak." But even in this cafe, faith can

look to Chrift, and remember, that he too

was in an agony ; an agony more painful than

any thing we can feel -

% and yet, in that agony,

he prayed more earneftly. Faith will re-

collect the very words he uttered^ My foul is

exceedingforroivfid even unto death,— A'ow is

my foul troubled, and what Jball I fiy ?— It

will remind us how he cried upon the crofs„

My God I my God I tuhy hafi thou forfaken me ?

though even then he was ftill the beloved of
the Father ; and fullered all this, that we might

not be finally abandoned and forfaken.

After this manner may we improve the me-
diation of Chrift, for bringing us, in all the

variety of our circumftances, with humble

boldnefs tc the throne of grace \ where,, to our

prefent comfort, and our everlafting joyy ive

fhall obtain mercy y andfind grace to help us im

every feafon of need. Amen..

R 3 S E R«
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Roman's viii. 32.

He thai /pared not his own Scn> But delivered

him up for us a!!, how Jhall he not with him

alfofreely give us all things F

SO bright and luminous are the principles

of heavenly wifdom, that, like the iim*

ihey are Teen by their own light, and may ra-

:;ier be faid to impart themielves to us, than

to be discovered by us. With regard to eter-

rial things, the learned have no advantages a-

bove the unlearned ; neither the gi±ts of na-

ture, nor the improvements of art, confer any

precedency in the fchool of ChrifL The com-

fort of a Chriftian doth not depend upon a

procefs of abftract reafoning, but refults im-

mediated from the knowledge and belief of

interefting facts, atteited by God, and faith-

i Lilly recorded in the fcriptures of truth: for

lis it is the will of God, that all the " heirs of
4 * promife" fliould. have u a ftrong conibia-

w tion," therefore the grounds of their con-

folaiion are brought to the level of the weakeft

capacity, that all his children may have equal

accefs to thtrn, and feed like brethren at one

common table. Accordingly, you may ob-

ferce, thai, in the parlage I have now read to

the ApofUe only reminds us of what God
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hath already dcme for iinners of mankind

;

He/pared not his Tvm Son, but delivered him up

/or us all \ and inftead of reaibning in form,,

as if the import of this fact were dark or am-

biguous, he takes it for granted, that the moft

iimple and illiterate will perceive it at once :

and skives a defiance to ignorance, nav to di-

ftruit itlelf, either to pervert its meaning, or

to draw from it any other conciuiion than

what he himfelf doth : Hovj /hall he not v+ith

him alfofreely give us all things ? My pre-

fent deiign is, in dependence upon divine

aid,

Firf:> To illuftrate this great foundation of

the Chrifiian's hope, Cod/pared not his civ a.

Son, but delivered him up for us all i and. then:

to fhew, in the

Second place, That the gift which God hath

already beftowed upon Iinners of mankind,,

affords every fincere believer the moft abfolute

certainty, that nothing ihall be with-helu from
him that is neceflary to make him happy.

I begin with the great foundation of the

Chriinan's hope, which is both the iubjeel: of

my text, and the object prefented to us in the

holy facrament of the fupper : God/pared kg£

his o'jjn Son y but delivered him up /or us all.

Amazing words !— The Cdd in whom we
live and move,— the Father of our feirits,

and the former of our bodies ;—who poffeffed

an eternity of happinefs and glory before we

began to exift, and can neither be enriched
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our Services, nor impoverifhed by the want of
them :— He whofe goodnefs we had abufed

by the vile ft ingratitude ; whofe omnipotence

we had defied by the moft infolent rebellion y— even that Cod who " fpared not the angels

" that finned* but hath referved them in ever-
u lafting chains, under darknefs, to the judge-

" ment of the great day,"— vouchsafed to pi^

ty and to /pare the children of men :— Nay;

to make way for the exercife of this diftinguifiV

ing mercy, hefpared not his own Son, the Lord
of angels* the creator of the worlds \ but, ha-

ving fubftituted him in our place, clothed him
with our nature, and " laid upon him the ini-

H quittes of us all,"' he delivered him up to

contempt and perfecution^ to agony and tor-

ture, to death and the grave;-— and all this

for our benefit, to redeem us from everlafting

mifepy, and to reinftate us in that happinefs

and glory we had forfeited. Thefe are the

marvellous doings of the Lord, which the A-
poflle here celebrates with, gratitude and won*-

der, as the grounds of our faith, and hope,-

and joy.

But that our thoughts may not wander in

too wide a field, let us at prefent confine them

to the following particulars : Firjl, The digni^-

ty of the fufferer ; fecondly, The fufferings he

endured ; and, thirdly , The perfons for whom,
and the ends for which, he was delivered to

thefe fufferings. In each of thefe we fhall dis-

cover a convincing proof of the love of God-,

a certain pledge of every ncceflary blefling.

Firjf*
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Firjly Let us confider the dignity of the fuf-

fjerer. God, faith the Apoftle, /pared not his

Son \
— his own,— his proper Son ; " the

" brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs i«

" mage of his perfon ;" not a fon by creation,

adoption, or grace, but his " begotten Soil/*

of the fame efience with hinifelf, and equal to

him in power and in glory. Angels are called

the fans of God \ but unto which of the angels
u faid he at any time, Thou art my Sen, this

" day have I begotten thee ? Nay, Chrift is

ftyled the u only begotten Son" of God ; a

title of peculiar fignificancy, importing, that

he is not only infinitely oreat in himfelf, but

likewife infinitely dear to the Father. Yet

this is the perfon whom God fent to fave us

:

and furely, if the love of the giver is to be

meafured by the worth and value of the gift,

we may juftiy fay of God's love to us, that " it

** paffbth knowledge." How loth was Jacob,

a fond and indulgent parent to all his children,

how loth was he to fend Benjamin down to E-

gypt, even when his own life, and the prefer-

vation of his whole family, feemed to depend

upon it ? yet Benjamin was not his only fon;

Jacob had many other children befides : but,

behold ! the great, the independent Jehovah,

who would not fuffer Abraham to offer up

his Ifaac, but provided and accepted a ram in

his place, gives his own* his only Son, to be a

facrifice for us. Here the object is fo high,

that contemplation cannot reach it; fo bright

and dazzling, that it overpowers the fight :
—
we
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we can only fay, with David, " This is not
* ; the manner of men, O Lord God 5" and

itraft with reverence adore, what we fhall ne-

ver be able fully to comprehend.

Secondly y From the dignity of the fufferer,

let us proceed to confider the fufterings he en-

dured. Two words are employed by the

Apoftle to convey to our minds a fuitable ap-

prehenfion, both of their greatnefs and varie-

ty. God /pared him not, but delivered him up.

He [pared him net ; that is, he neither ex-'

cufed him from fuffering, nor fpared him
while he fuffered ; he not only put the bitter

cup into his hand, but kept it there till he had

drunk up the dregs of it. "With what awful

feverity did he ftir up his juftice ! " Awake,
c6 O fword, againft my fhepherd, and againft

(c the man that is my fellow." u It pleafed
94 the Lord to bruife him/' faith the evangeli-

cal prophet, cC and to put him to grief." He
would not abate one tear, one groan, one drop

of blood, any circumftance either of ignominy

or pain, that was necefTary to demonstrate the

evil of fin, and to expiate that guilt which

Chrift, as our furety, had appropriated to him-

felf. Thus God fpared not his own Son-9

nay, inftead of fparing him, the Apoftle

adds,

He delivered him up. But he doth not fay

to whom, or to what \ becaufe Chrift was de-

livered into fo many hands, abandoned or gi-

ven up to fuch a variety of fufferings, that a

iainute detail of them would have obliged him

to
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to recite the whole hiirory of his life ; for in

every period of it, " he was oppreffed and af-

* fii&sd? from his birth to his death, " he
ii was a man of forrows, and acquainted with
*' grids." He was delivered firft into the

virgin's womb ; for even then, O Chriltians !

did his pailion begin -

9 there was that temple

framed, which afterwards, by wicked hands,

was pulled down on Mount Calvary j there

that body was prepared, which was icourgcd,

and bruifed, and nailed to an ignominious and

accurfed tree. And being thus made fleih,

and brought forth into the world, what was

his after life but a repeated delivery of him to

poverty, to reproach, to temptation, to per-

fecution ? Such was the pomp, thefe were

the harbingers which introduced him to the

crofs, and accompanied him to the grave.

" Deliver me not," faid David, " into the
M hands of mine enemies;" and his prayer

was heard : But what David obtained, was

with-held from David's Son and Lord ; for

Chrift v into the hands of his ene-

mies : He was delivered to Judas, who betray-

ed him *, to the chief prieits and rulers, who
iniulted and reviled him ; to Herod and his

men of war, who let him at nought ; to Pilate,

who condemned him ; to the Roman foldiers,

who cruciricd him: — Nay, more, he wai

livered to luch a fenfe of divine wrath, that

wrath which was due to the lins of men, as,

in the prophetic language of David, * wither-

•*' ed his heart like grals, and burnt up his

** bones
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** bones like a hearth." Sin is the fling of

death, but the wrath of God is the ftiiig of fin ;

when that feizes upon an awakened confcience,

Oh ! what a dark and difconfoiate night doth

it draw over the finner's mind ! or, rather,

what a hell doth it kindle in his bofom ! Yet

it doth not, it cannot, appear in its full hor-

ror to us ; as we fee not all the malignity of

fin, fo neither can we fee all the wrath that is

due to it : but Chrift had a full view of both

in their utmoft extent ; and though he could

not defpair, for that indeed was impouTble,

yet the agony he felt was greater by far than

any defpairing finner is capable o"f feeling, who
bears only his own burden ; whereas he lay

prefled under the guilt of a whole world.

It were impious to fay, that the holy martyrs

were more patient than their Lord; — yet

which of all that noble army ever uttered fuch

difconfoiate language as he did ? Their tor-

ture was their triumph, their fufFerings a re-

creation :— Whereas the Son of God cries

out. in agony, " Now is my foul troubled, and
« what (hail I fay ?"— « My God ! my God !

u why hafc thou forfaken me :" Whence
thefe fad and mournful complaints? — Did
they proceed from apy defect of magnanimity

and fortitude ? — No, my brethren ; it was the

perfection of his mind that feemingly enfeebled

him:— the boundlefs extent of his under-

ftanding, which comprehended the full dimen-

sions of fin and of wrath, was the fole caufe of

bis deep and unparallelled diftrefs. It was not

the
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the fhame nor the torment of the crofs that

afflicted him •, the thieves who fuffered with

him endured the fame ;
— but his foul, if I

may be allowed the exprefiion, was crucified

more than his body ; his heart had {harper

nails to pierce it than his hands or his feet :
—

in his body he felt the rage and cruelty of his

murtherers •, but in his foul he felt fufTerings

of a more exquifite nature.— Then he bore

the griefs, and carried the forrows of all his

people ;
— then he felt not the fins only, but

the wounds alfo, of every broken heart ; the

torments of his martyrs, the reproaches of his

faints, the poverty, diftrefles fecutionsi

which any, which all of them, have felt or

(hall feel, till the laft trumpet mail found, and

all come again in his glory. Thus
arednot his own Son : to thefe inconcei-

iufferings was the Lord of life deliv*

Eut for whom, and for what ends did

the Son of God fuffer ? This was the

Third thing I propofed to coniider.

after what hath been already iuggefted, it is

unneceiTary, that I mould fpend much time

upon this head. It be
not fuffer on his own account :

" He was holy,

" harmlefs, undefiled, and feparated from
u finners.

v— " He did no fin, neither was
" guile found in his lips." —— He fufiered in

the room of guilty man ; he was deliveredfor
vs, faith the Apoftle, not only for our benefit,

but in our place:

—

u He was made fin for

* us, who knew no fin, that we might be

S " made
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" made the righteoufnefs of God in him."

n— " He fuffered, the juft for the unjuft, that
ee he might bring us to God."— Do you afk,

Why God/pared not his own Son ? The anfwer

is, — That he might fpare us : he delivered

him up to temporal fufferings, that we might

be delivered from everlafting punifhment

:

cc For God fo loved the world, that he gave
t€ his only begotten Son, that whofoever be-

" lieveth in him, might not perifh, but have
tC everlafting life."—— Do you afk again,

Who may lay claim to the benefit of this gift ?

I readily anfwer, Every child of Adam without

exception, who feels his need of a Saviour, and

is willing.to accept him as he is offered in the

goipel. The death, as well as the birth, of

Chrift, u
is good tidings of great joy unto all

ii people" to Gentiles as well as to Jews; to

men of ail kindreds, nations, and languages ;

to flnners cf all forts, the vileft not excepted

:

" He is the Lamb of God, which taketh a-

<c way the fin of the world." Every labouring

and heavy-laden finner is invited to come unto

him •, and " him that cometh he will in no
fC wife caftout."— In this fenfe, Chrift is the

u Saviour of all men j" though I apprehend,

that as the Apoftle, in this pafTage, is writing

purpofely for the comfort of real Chriftians,

this aftertion, that Chrift was delivered up for

lis all, is chiefly intended to fignify, that all

true believers have an equal intereft in this

gift of God ; the weakeft, as well as the

jixongeft; the dejected as well as the joyful;

the
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the convert of yefterday, as well as the o1gc(l

fervant in his family : for the inference he

draws from it is exprefily limited to thofe who
have received Chrift :

—

Howjbatt he nott
WITH

HIM, ALSO freely give us all things t

This leads me to the

Second branch of my fubjecT: ; which is, to

fhew,

That the gift which God hath already be-

ftowed upon iinners of mankind, affords every

fincere believer the moft abfolute certainty,

that nothing fhall be with-held from him that

is neceiTary to make him happy.

The Apoftle, to give weight and "emphafisr

to his conclusion, puts it into the form of a

queftion, Hoivjhall he not give ?— It is impof-

fible that he fhould not give \— darknefs and

light may fooner become one, than that God
mould deny to believers in Chrift aught that is~

conducive to their real felicity.— He /peaks,

vou fee, in the language of affb.rance and

triumph : and well he might
•,

for if Godfpanel
not his oven Son, but delivered him upfor us all,

what can be fuppofed to flop the current of his

bounty ? — Is there any benefit too valuable

for God to beftow ?— That cannot be: the

gift he hath already conferred, is infinitely

more precious than all that remains to be gi-

ven. Other things may be eitimated, but u the"

" riches of Chrift are unfearchable :"— " In

" him dwelleth ail the fulnefs of the Godhead
u bodily."—,— Shall the unworthinsfs of the

S 2 creature
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creature reftrain his munificence ?— This ob-

jection is fully obviated by the free and gra-

tuitous manner in which God hath beftowed

his a unfpeakable gift;" for it is t:\

that we nvuft have been far more unworthy
of a Saviour, than we poffibly can be of any

fubfequent favour : and feeing t

his QVJin Scr. } but

unmerited, nay, unfolicited, what bourn"

be let to the C t ? efpeciaHy when
we coniider.— that Chrift was delive

iufferings and death, for this very end, that

he might remove thofe obfrructiens that lay

in the road of mercy, and render the exercife

of it comment with the honour of the divine

government. The facrifice cf Immanuel

afforded fuch a demonitration of the un-

changeable holinefs and juftice of God, that

without itaining the glory of thefe perfections,

he may now difpenfe to penitent believers, all

thole blellings their circumftances can require :

for what the Apoftle fays of the pardon of fin,

. iii. 25. 26.) may lawfully be extended

to every other benefit :
" God hath fet forth

a his Son to be a propitiation, through faith

61 in his blood, to declare his rigbteoufneft
6i for the remiiHon of fins;— that he d

M be jujty and the juftifier of him who belie*

< ; vcth in Jefiis*!' Nay, my brethren, it

is not only confiftent with the juftice of God,,

to do good to thofe who believe in jefus, but,

I fpeak it with reverence, it would be incoi

cut with his juftice to with-hold good from

them y
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item; for Chrift hath actually purchafed eve-

ry bleffing they need. He was delivered up

" by the determinate counfel and foreknow-
" ledge of God ;" not cafually, or unadvifed-

ly, but in confequence of a previous agree-

ment or covenant ; in which he freely conferr-

ed, on his part, " to make his foul an offering

c< for fin ;" and the Father promifed, that
€€ he fhould fee his feed;" that he fhouid
ei prolong his days ;" that " the pleafure of
" the Lord mould profper in his hand j" and

that he mould " fee the travel of his foul,

U and be fatisfied." Of which folemn trans-

action we have an authentic copy recorded by
the prophet Ifaiah, chap. liii. 10, 11^

What mail we then fay to thefe things ?—

»

Hath God already bellowed the greatefl of all.

gifts, the unfpeakable gift of his own dear Son ?

— Did he beftow it freely, when there was'

nothing in the creature to merit or invite his

love, but, on the contrary, every thino- to

provoke his holy indignation ?— Was this gift

defigned to pave the way for other bienm^s ?

Nay, further, were all other bleffings actually

purchafed by the infinite ficrifice of this di-

vine Saviour ? —How firm then is the founda-
tion of the Chriitian's hope ? — With what
humble, yet triumphant confidence, mav the
believer adopt the words of my text ; and put
the queftion, againft all doubts, all fears, all

temptations that may aflail him, He thatfar,
not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all,\

S 3 hoi'j
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how Jhall he not with him alfofreely give us all

things ?

But we have not yet examined the grant it-

felf. Shall I fay the contents of it are large ?

The expreflion is too feeble ;
— my brethren,

they are boundlefs, they are infinite : thefe

two words all things comprehend both heaven

and earth in their bofom ; and thus they are

explained by this fame Apoftle, i Cor. iii. 21.

" All things are yours, whether Paul, or A-
" polios, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or
" death, or things prefent, or things to come ;

" all are yours; and ye are Chrift's j and
* Chrift is God's." - And is " the world"
too a part of the Chriftian's portion ? Yes,

my friends. But then it is " the world" con-

quered by faith, and " crucified to us by the
* c crofs" of our Redeemer. u The luft of the
*' eye, the luft of the flefh, and the pride of
" life," are no parts of that world whereof

the Apoftle there fpeaks, except it be in this

fenfe, that they, are fubdued and mortified.

Chrift did not fubmit to hunger andthirft, that

we might riot in luxury ; he did not become

poor, that we might polTefs great eftates; he

did not ftoop to ignominy and to death, that

we might be dignified with worldly honours.

Thefe are not included among the all things in

my text.— The truth is, they hardly deferve

the name of things \— they are mere ciphers,

the creatures of opinion and fancy, which

have no fignificancy, no price, but what mi-

ftake and delufion have wantonly fet upon

them.
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them. Our inheritance then is not dimi-

niflied when all thefe are left out •, nor hath

the Chriftian any inducement to vitiate his

charter, by interlining it with thofe carnal ad-

ditions which a vain imagination is too apt to

fuggeft. With Chrift he hath all things which

are fubfervient to the purpofes for which Chrift

was delivered : pardon to remove his guilt

;

grace to aid him in the performance of duty ;

comfort to fupport him under the preffure of

affliction ; every needful fupply during his

journey through this world, and immortal life

and happinefs in the next. Hath not the

Chriftian then u a goodly heritage," who hath

God and the creature, grace and glory, time

and eternity ; who is fafe among enemies as

well as among friends ; who lives in commu-
nion with God on earth, and mail dwell with

him in heaven for evermore ? Say, O Chri-

ftians, hath fuch a man reafon to complain of

his portion ?

But let it be obferved, that all thefe things

are given with Chrift : his perfon and his bene-

fits can never be divided. This is the order

which God hath eftablifhed : — He firft gives

us his own Son ; and when that unfpeakable

gift is thankfully received, then, together

ivith his Son, hefreely gives us all other things.

— But without him, we have no right to any

thing we pofTefs ; the food we eat, the raiment

we put on, are not ours ; we are ufurpers, we

are robbers, and as fuch, fhall be feverely rec-

koned with at laft,— This fhall be the con-

demnation
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demnation of unbelievers at the great day,

that they fraudulently feized upon their ma-

tter's goods, and rejected the Saviour, through

whom alone they could have obtained a righ-

teous title to them : and their condemnation

fhall be the heavier upon this account, that

the Saviour was in their offer, and with him
a full right to every benefit they enjoyed.

Think of this, ye who forget God, and have

hitherto turned a deaf ear. to the calls of his.

grace. And
Let thofe who have complied with the go-

fpel-invitation, and thankfully accepted the

Lord Jefus Chrift, take comfort from what

hath been fpoken upon this fubjecl, and ap-

proach the table of the Lord with enlarged ex-

pectations of obtaining all that is neceffary to

render them truly happy. God perfectly

knoweth what we ftand moft in need of: he

knoweth whether health or ficknefs, riches or

poverty ; whether cordials to cherifh, or me-*

dicines of a different operation, are beft for

us. With refpect to thefe, it is our duty and

our intereii to fubjecl our choice entirely to his

pleafure. This mould be our chief, our only

care, to renew from the heart our thankful

acceptance of the Lord Jefus Chrift ; and then

we may be allured that nothing can come a-

mifs to us : For he that/pared not his own Son,

but delivered him up for its ally Jhall certainly

with him alfofreely give us all things. Amen.

S E R-
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Romans viii. 31.

What /ball we then fay to thefe things ? If God

befor usy ivho can be againfi us ?

THis chapter contains a large and animated

detail of the privileges that belong to be-

lievers in Chriit Jems ; and lays open thofc

fprings of true coniolation, with which the go-

fpel-covenant is plentifully ftored. Nothing
is wanting that our prefent condition renders

neceffary or defireable : a fuitable and an effec-

tual remedy is provided both for our guilt and

pollution. No fin can exceed the merit of a

Redeemer's blood ; no iuft can withftand the

power of his victorious grace : fo that we may
juftly adopt the words of the returning prodi-

gal, and fay, as he did, that " in our Father's

" houfe there is bread enough, and to fpare."

In the two preceding verfes, the Apoftle leads

us upward to the fource and fountain of all

thofe bleflings we prefently pofTefs, or hope to

enjoy ; namely, the eternal love of an un-

changeable God. It was his felf-moving good-

nefs that prompted him to devife the method

of our recovery : and the fcheme is fo wifely

laid, fo complete and finifhed in all its parts,

that no power or policy can defeat the execu-

tion
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tion of it :
" For whom God did foreknow, he

" alfo did predeftinate to be conformed to the

" image of his Son, that he might be the firft-

u born among many brethren. Moreover,
" whom he did predeftinate, them he alfo call-

" ed; and whom he called^ them he alfojufti-

<c fled : and whom he juftified, them he alfo

r< glorified." ——- So that the man whom God
hath " called by his grace," is juft as fafe as

omnipotence can make him. Looking back-

ward to God's purpefe before time commenced,

and forward to the glory that awaits him when
time fhall be no more, he may boldly bid de-

fiance to every adverfe power, faying, in the

triumphant language of this Apofile, "Who
" fhall lay any thing to the charge of God's e-

" lect ?" arrd, " Who fhall feparate us from
" the love of God?"
The words I am to difcourfe upon, prefent

the infpired author to our view in a very itri-

king and agreeable light. Tranfported and o-

verpowered with the greatnefs of the fubjecT:,-

he makes a fudden and folemn paufe ; and then

afks the queftion,— Whatfball we fay to ibefe

things ?— Nothing can be faid againfl them :

and it is impoffible to exceed in their juft com-

mendation. What then fhall we fay to them ?

What ufe fhall we make of thefe comfortable

truths ? or what conclufion fhall we draw

from them ? This I take to be the true

meaning of the queftion. And an important

queftion it is : Bleffed be God, who put it into

the heart of his fervant both to propofe and

anf
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anfwer it. Well, then, what doth a St

Paul fay to thcfe things P or rather, what aca-

ftver doth the Spirit of God indite r — Let eve-

ry believer in Chriit liften with joy, and apply

it to himfelf, If Cod be for us, who can be a-

gainft as ?

As the Apoftle, through the whole of this

chapter, fpeaks in the character of an afiured

Chriitian, the word if cannot be fuppofed to

imply any doubtfulnefs or uncertainty about

the truth of the propofition to which it relates,

but rather taketh it for granted, and is of the

fame import, as though the Apoftle had ex-

prefTed himfelf thus : Seeing that Cod is for us :

And therefore, inftead of proving what none

will deny, namely, that this privilege doth real-

ly belong to fanctined believers, I {hall rather,

in xhtftifl place, briefly unfold its meaning

ar.d worth;— and then {hew, in the fecond

place, -what a folid foundation it lays for the

joyful concluflon, or rather the triumphant

challenge, in the clofe of the verfe, Who can be

againft us ?

I begin with unfolding the privilege itfelf,

God isfor us. And it neceiTarily implies, that

God is our friend. This is the very loweft

fenfe the words will bear : and yet, my bre-

thren, who can tell, nay, who can conceive

the importance and worth of this {ingle blef-

g ? To be in a ftate of favour with the

greateft and the beft of beings, the Father cf

our fpirits too, upon whom we conftantiy de-

pend
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pend for life, and all things ; how delightful

the thought ! How difmal to fuppofe ourfelves

in the oppofite condition ! As I fpeak at

prefent to real Chriftians only, I need not en-

large upon this branch of your happinefs.

Many of you, doubtlefs, can remember the

time when, lying under the fenfe of unpardon-

ed guilt, and the fearful apprehenfions of de-

ferred wrath, you would have parted with ten

thoufand worlds like this, for one ray of God's

countenance, for the remoteft hint of pardon

and acceptance. Such, I know, will re-

quire no commendation of the divine friend-

ship : You have already learnt from experience,

the fureft and moft convincing teacher, that

no enjoyment is comparable to the affurance of

God's love ; nay, that all other enjoyments

are taftelefs, or rather bitter, without it.

But the expreflion carries in it a higher

meaning than this : It not only imports that

God is reconciled to us ; but that he likewife

taketh our part, and is active for our good.
•— Cod is for us ; that is, he is on our fide , and

employs all his perfections for our fafety and

happinefs. He not only gracioufly forgives

what hath formerly been done by us againft

himfelf ; but, as far as can confift with the

perfection and happinefs of his nature, he feels

and refents what by others is at any time done

againft us. " He that toucheth you," faith he,
c< toucheth the apple of mine eye." And
what mall we think of this ? — Balaam could

fay, " Surely there is no enchantment againft
'

' Jacob,
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c< Jacob, neither is there any divination a-

iC gainft Ifrael ;

w for u the Lord his God is

" with him, and the fhout of a king is among
u them." Yet this privilege is common to

all believers in Chrift : the Lord of hofts is

their guardian as well as their friend ; he char*

geth himfelf with their protection ; he adopts

them into his family ; and not only dignifies

them with the title of children, but doth like-

wife enrich them with all the immunities and

privileges which that high and endearing ap-

pellation imports. And what may they not

expect from fuch a Father ? whofe wifdom is

infinite, whofe power is irrefiftible, whofe
" mercy is everlafting," and whofe u truth en-
u dureth to all generations." And when

I mention the truth of God, this leads me to

obferve another important fenfe, in which it

may juftly be (aid, that Gcd is for r:s ; namely,

That he is our God in covenant, and hath

pledged his veracity and faithfulnefs for every

blefling our circumftances can require. It

is comfortable to know that God is net only

reconciled to us, but that he likewife taketh

our part, and is active for our good.— Never-

thelefs-, as that jealoufy which is infeparable

from a confeioufnefs of guilt, might itill fug-

geft to us, that fome unforefeen caufe may
throw us out of his protection ; therefore

M God being willing more abundantly to fhew
4i unto the heirs of promife the immutability
€< of his counfel, hath confirmed it by an oath;
J< that by two immutable things, in which it

T M was
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" was impoffible for God to lie, we might
u have a ftrong coniolation, who have fled
c

< for refuge to lay hold upon the hope fet be-

" fore us." God hath not left us to fpell out

our privileges, or to reafon ourfelves into the

hope of good things ; he hath plainly told us

what is in his heart ; he hath put his merciful

defigns into the form of a covenant, and ex-

prefied them in a variety of gracious promifes ;

by the help of which we may lay hold upon
his truth, and plead the honour of the God-
head for every bleffing we need. Nay, this

covenant is fealed with the blood of his own
Son ; upon which account it fometimes gets

the name of a tejiament \ that is, an irrevo-

cable deed, made Aire and unalterable by the

death of the tejtator. Hereby the firmer!: foun-

dation is laid for our faith and hope ; and that

our joy may be full, he hath inftituted the

holy facrament of the flipper, wherein vifible

pledges of his love are put into our hands

;

and by bread and wine, the appointed fymbols

of the broken body and fhed blood of our Re-

deemer, Chrift, and all the benefits of his pur-

chafe, are reprefented, fealed, and applied to

believers.

Thefe few hints may ferve to give you fome

view both of the meaning and worth of this im-

portant privilege : — God is for us :— he is our

friend \— he is on our fide ;— he is our God
in covenant, and hath given us every kind of

fecurity our hearts could defire, for whatever

is conducive to our real intereft. — In all, and

in
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in each of thefe refpeob, may the Chriitian

fay, that God is for him. Let us now coa-

iider, in the

Second place, The confequence of this pri-

vilege, or the joyful concluflon which the

Apoftle draws from it : — Who can be againjl

us?

It is exprefied, you fee, in the form of a

queftion or challenge : St Paul, in the name of

all true believers, gives a bold defiance to earth

and hell, and triumphs in the afluranee o£

thieir fafety and happinefs. The queftion

doth not imply, that they who have God on

their fide, illall have no enemies at all ; fuch

an immunity would be inconilftent with a ftate

of trial, and the feriptures give us no warrant

to expect any thing of ihis kind > on the con-

trary, they allure us, that u through muclv
" tribulation we muft enter into the kingdom
" of heaven."— " Our adverfary the devil, as

" a roaring lion, walketh about feeking whom
" he may devour."— " We wreftle not only
<c againft rlefh and blood; but againft princi-
u palities, and powers, againft the rulers of
u the darknefs of this world, and againft fpi-

u ritual wickedneiles in high places."— And
as, in the days of Abraham, " h^ that was
" born after the flefh, perfecuted him that

" was born after the fpirit \, even^o it is now."

Nor lhall this warfare ceafe, till that great day

of the Lord come, when " all his enemies
" fliall be made his footftool," Cut the que-

T Z ftion,
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frion, or defiance, may lawfully be considered

as importing the following particulars.

i/?, That none Jhall be again/} us whofe fa-

vour is deiireable.

That the children of God too frequently

fall out among themfelves, and fquabble in the

dark> is a melancholy truth ; and that thefe

contentions are unfeemly and hurtful things,

cannot be denied :• But a little more day-light

would loon put an end to the fcufSe, make
them afhamed of their miftakes, and unite

them in the bonds of an everlafting friendship.

—The pcribns I fpeak ofr are they who are

enemies to believers as fuch : and of them I

fay, that their favour is not worthy to be co-

veted, neither doth the want of it deferve to

be regretted. What regard is due to the

judgement of thofc who are fo blind, that

they fee no beauty in the infinitely perfect God
himfelf : efpecially when their enmity againfl:

us is only the natural effect of this woful ftupi-

clity ; according to that aflertkm of the Apoftle

John, " Therefore the world knoweth us not,
i( becaufe it knew him not." a If the world
l< hate you," faid our Lord, " ye know that it

Bf hated me before it hated you.— If ye were
iC of the world, the world would love his own

;

" but becaufe ye are not of the world, but I

<c have chofen you out of the world, therefore

<< the world hateth you." And ought any

wife man to be difquieted on that account ? —
Nay, my brethren, did we view our enemies

in this light, we fliould look upon them as

objects
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objects of pity, rather than of fear or refent-

ment ; and any little hurt they could do to us,.

would Scarcely be felt, whilft we thought of

the infinitely greater mifchkf they were doing

to themfelves.

2dly y If God be for us> ivho can prevail a-

gainjl us ? Who mall be able totally to fub-

due us, to deprive us of the glory and happi-

nefs we look for ? Indeed, if the fafety o£

believers depended upon their own ability to

keep hold of God;, if they were left, as it

were, to hang upon him by the mere ftrength

of their own arms ; a- Little force or cunning

might foon loofen their grafp, and pull them

away from him.. But herein, my brethren,

lies their fecurky, an omnipotent God keepeth

fail hold of them : they are committed to that

good ihepherd " who gathers the lambs with
11 his arms, and carries them, in his bofom,

M and gently leads thole that are with young :"

They are joined to God by the bond of an
u everlafting covenant, ordered in all things
u and fure ;" and they who would attempt to

tear them from him, mull firft of all make
void that covenant, reverie the unchangeable

purpofe of God,, and oblige the Almighty to

refign his power. Such is the ddperate

enterpriie in which the enemies of God's chil-

dren are engaged : it is not the creature, but

the Creator they have to cope with : Jehovah
himfelf mufc be overcome, before the weakeft

believer can fall into their hands. Juitly then

might the Apoftle fay, as in the dofe of th !

s

T 3 chapter,
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chapter, u "Who fliall feparate us from the
H love of Chrift ? fliall tribulation, or diftrefij,

i; or perfecution, or famine, or nakednefs, or
44 peril, or fword ?— Nay, in all thefe things
" we are more than conquerors, through him
* J that loved us. For I am perfuaded, that
-< neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
tc principalities,, nor powers, nor things pre-
* ; lent, nor things to come, nor height, nor
iC depth, nor any other creature, fliall be able
u to feparate us from the love of God which
u

is in Chrift Jefus our Lord,* Nay, my
text will allow us to advance a ftep farther,

and to fay, in the

3<fplace, Jf Cod befor us, who /hall he able

to do us any material hurt in the mean time ?

-— To be airured of final falvation, is indeed'

an unfpeakable bleffing ; to know that our e-

nemies (hall not totally prevail agamft us, is a

iieiireable privilege : yet a great addition would

be made to our comfort, could we alio be af-

fured, that their malice and enmity, inftead of

hurting us, fhall contribute as means to pro-

mots our true intereft.— Well,, then, the A-
poftlc, under the direction of Gcd's unerring

it, hath aliened this in the ftron-geft and

mo ft abfolute terms :
" We know," faith he at

the 28th Verfe of this chapter \ we do not bare-

ly hope, but " nwe know that all things work
14 together for good, to them that love God,
" to them who are the called according to his

" purpofe." Satan endeavours to blow

out the fpark of grace ^ but inftead of that, he-

kindles
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kindles it into a flame, and only blows away

the allies that covered it.—He plieth the faints

with his fiery darts ; but initead of* killing

them, he renders them more expert in the art

of defence, teacheth them the ufe of " the

" fhield of faith," and the other parts of their

fpiritual armour.— In fhort, God effectually

baffles every attempt of their enemies : He
" beats their fwords into plow-ihares, and their

'* (pears into pruning-hooks ;" that is, he

converts their hoftile weapons into inltruments

of hufbandry, for the culture and improve-

ment of his people, that in greater abundance

they may bring forth u thofe fruits of righ-

" teoufnefs, which are, through Jcfus Chriit^

" to Us praife and glory."

Thus have I opened the joyful import of

this queftion, or challenge, If Cod be for us,

iv bo can be againjt us P And in the review of

all that hath been faid, can we forbear to cry

out with the holy Pfalmiit, " Happy is the
•< people that is in flich a cafe

; yea, happy is

" that people whole God is the Lord !"

What I further intend is. to give you a few

plain and neceflary directions about the ufe

you ought to make of this comfortable fub-

jeft.

But beforel proceed to thefe, compaffion to

the fouls of ibme who may be hearing me, ob-

liges me to let before you a very different pro-

fpeel, by inverting the cjueftion, and putting

it in this form.

U
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If God be againfi ns> who then can befor lis ?
M The Lord is in his holy temple, the Lord's

il throne is in heaven : his eyes behold, his

" eye -lids try the children of men. The Lord
*J trieth the righteous: but the wicked, and
" him that loveth violence, his foul hatetlu

" Upon the wicked he fhall rain fnares, fire

w and brim ftone, and an horrible tempeft :.

*< this fhall be the portion of their cup." - •

u Thine hand fhall find out all thine enemies,!'

faith the Pfalmift, " thy right hand fhall find

" out thofe that hate thee : thou fhalt make
if them as a fiery oven in the time of thine
u anger \ the Lord fhall (wallow them up in
i( his wrath, and the fire (kail devour them."

How awful are theie words, uttered by God
himfelf !

u I, even I am he, and there is no
" God with me: I kill, and I make alive $ I

" wound, and I heal ; neither is there any that
iC can deliver out of my hand. For I lift up
u my hand to heaven, and fay, I live for e-

" ver. If I whet my glittering fword, and
" mine hand take hold on judgement 3 I will

u render vengeance to mine enemies, and will

" reward them that hate me : I will make mine
M arrows drunk with blood.n— And, " Can
<c you ftand before his indignation ? Can you
€i abide in the fiercenefs of his anger, when
u his fury is poured out like fire, and. the

g recks are thrown dawn, by him ?" Confi-

der this, ye that forget God, left he tear you.

in pieces when there fhall be none to deliver.

Who can make you happy, if God pronounce

you
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you mlferable ? Who can give quietnefs, if

he caufe trouble ? "Who can fcreen you from

his juftice ? And, Gh ! who can fupport you

under the weight of his vengeance ? For

the Lord's fake, take a ferious view of your

condition, and then turn your eyes to that

companionate Redeemer, whofe arms are yet

extended to embrace you : Flee fpeedily to

him as your only fanctuary : Let the earth be

acquainted with your bended knees ; let the

air be acquainted with your fervent fupplica-

tions, till you have reafon to conclude, that

you are vitally united to the Lord Jefus Chrift,

who " of God is made" unto all who believe

in him, " wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and
* fancYifkation, and redemption.

"

As for you who are Chriftians indeed, to

whom all the comfort of this text belong Jgj

me beg your attention to a few necefTary advi-

ces, with which I Avail conclude this dif-

courfe.

ifty Beware of defpifing your enemies ; for

that (hall betray you into fecurity and care-

lefsnefs. Remember, that however weak
they are in comparifon with God> yet in them-

felves they are ftrong and formidable ; info-

much that were God to look on, and leave you

to your own defence, you mould quickly and

eaiily be overmatched. In other armies, the

ftrength of the general confifteth in the num-
ber and valour of his troops ; but in the Chri-

ftian army, the ftrength of the whole hoft, and

of every foldier in particular, lies in him who
is
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is the Lord of hofts. We ought therefore to

maintain an habitual jealoufy of ourfelves : we
are never in greater danger than when we are

molt confident that we are out of danger ; fo

that the caution which the Apoftle gave to the

Gentile converts, is always in feafon :
u Be not

" high-minded, but fear :" and again, " Let
" him that thinketh he flandeth, take heed
i(

left he fall." At the fame time, though you
muft not defpife vour enemies, yet neither, in

the

2d place, Ought you to be afraid of them.

The true Chriitian temper lies in the juft me-
dium betwixt thefe oppofite extremes : and

therefore we are exhorted, not only ** to
<c watch/' but alio a to quit ourfelves like

" men/' — " to endure hardnefs as good fol-

u diers of Jefus Chrift,"— and to be " ftron-g,

" in the Lord, and in the power of his might.

"

— w Fear not/' faith God, " for I am with
u thee : be not difmayed, for I am thy God i

" I will ftrengthen thoe ; yea, I will herp thee j

" yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand
u of my righteoufnefs." After this encoura-

ging manner doth God fpeak to his children.

Nay, he chides them when they betray the

leaft timoroufnefs in his fervice ; as in IfaLih,

ch. li. 12. 13. "Who art thou, that thou
" ihouldft be afraid of a man that mall die,

cc and of the fon of man which (hall be made
" as grafs ? and forgettefh the Lord thy ma*
" ker, that hath ftretched forth the heavens,

" and laid the foundations of the earth ? anct

« hall
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*' haft feared continually every day, becaufc

" of the fury of the opprefibr, as if he were
Ki ready to deftroy? And where is the fury
* ( of the opprefibr r" Hear how David

triumphs in the aflurance of his fafety, upon
grounds which are common to all believers in

Chrift : " The Lord is my light and my falva-

** tion, whom fhall I fear ? The Lord is the

" ftrength of my life, of whom fhall I be a-

" fraid ? Though an ho ft mould encamp a-

*' gainft me, my heart fhall not fear : though
u war mould rife againft me, in this will I be
** confident." Let the wicked tremble, they

have reafon to do fo*, but u let the heart of
u every one rejoice, that feeks the Lord."

Victory is infured to you ; the great " captain

" of falvation" hath already conquered all your

enemies, and ere long he fhall return, and

bring you with finging into the heavenly

Zion : then fhall you obtain gladnefs and joy,

and forrow and mourning fhall flee away.—
But as the ftrength by which you muft over-

come is not your own, this makes k neceflary

that I direct and exhort you, in the

%d place, To depend upon God, and to

walk clofely with him. For this end, " abide
46 in Chrift f* for there it is alone that God
and finners can meet as friends. " God is

" in Chrift? faith the Apoftle Paul, <c rccon-

" citing the world unto himfelf :" indeed he

is no where elfe in the character of a reconciler \

and confequently, if we wifh to dwell under

tis fhadow, it is neceflary that ive be in Chrift

alio,
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alfo. This was one of the folemn advices

which our Lord gave to his difciples a little

before his death :
'* Abide in me ;"— u as the

" branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf except it

u abide in the vine, no more can ye, except
<c ye abide in me :" for " without me," or fe-

parated from me, " ye can do nothing." In

the

4th and lajl place, Seeing God isfor us, let

ns befor him : let us appear openly on his fide,

and act with refolution and vigour in his fer-

vice. — God can do his work without us ; he

ftands in no need of our affiftance
; yet fuch is

his condefcenfion, that he invites us to the ho-

nour of being " workers together with him-
4i felf." And what can fire our ambition if

this do not ! He is juft now calling aloud,

both by his word and by his providence,
46 Who will rife up for me againft the evil

u doers ? who will ftand up for me againft the
4( workers of iniquity ?" O ! let each of us

make hafte to reply with the evangelical pro-

phet, u Here am I, fend me." At the fame

time, let us echo back the call, and humbly
cxpoftulate with him in the words which his

own Spirit hath dictated: " Arife, O Lord,
** and plead thine own caufe -, remember how
w the foclifh man reproacheth thee daily."—
" It is time for thee to work, for they have
" made void thy law" Thus doth God
permit us to remind him of his own intereft,

while we ourfelves are in a pofture for active

lervicej and fuch pleadings are highly pleafing

and
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and acceptable. Let us then, my brethren,

in our refpective {rations, do what in us lies,

to advance the kingdom of Chrift in the world,

and co bear down every thing that ftands in op-

pofition to it. Let the " righteous be bold as

" lions *," and then may we hope, that ** i-

" niquity," as afhamed, fhall hide her head*

and " ftop her mouth." At any rate, u our
<( record fhall be on high," and c< our reward
ic with our God." He will receive us unto

himfelf, u in that day when he maketh up his

i( jewels j
w and then fliall an everlafting dif-

tincYion be made u between the righteous and
*• the wicked ; between him that ferveth God,
is and him that ferveth him not." Amen.

U SER.
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Luke xii. 35. 36. 37.

Let your loins be girded about, and your tights

burning ; and ye yourfelves like unto men that

ivaitfor their Lord, when he will returnfrom

the wedding, that when he cometh and knock*

eth, they may open unto him immediately.

Blejjed are thofefervants , whom the Lord when

he comethfoallfind watching : verily Ifay un-

to you, that he Jhall gird himfelf and make

them to fit down to meat, and will come forth

andferve them.

TH E obvious defign of this pafiage is, to

excite us to a ferious preparation for the

awful folemnities of death and judgement. We
are here directed to conflder ourfelves as fer-

vants, who have a mafterin heaven ; of whofe

return we have the ftrongeft afTurance, but are

utterly ignorant of the precife time of his co-

rning -, and therefore it is both our duty and

our intereft, to be always on our guard, and

in a St pofture to receive him : The happy

confequence ofwhich fhall be, that our Lord

will not only approve of our prudent and zea-

lous concern to pleafe him, but he will even

delight to honour us : he will not deal with us

as fervants, but as friends } and will bellow

upon
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fcpon us a reward infinitely beyond what any

fervices could intitle us to. So that here

we have a fhort, but comprehensive, account

of the Chriftian's work and recompence : our

duty and encouragement are both fet before

us.

Our duty is reprefented, by the diligent care

of fervants, to have every thing in readinefs

for the reception of their abfent matter. As
the Jews, and other caftern people, common-
ly wore long and loofe garments, it was necef-

fary, when they had any thing to do which re-

quired ftrength or agility, that they mould
k them up, and gird them clofe about them :

Now, lays our Saviour, in allufion to this,

t your loins be girded about -

y that is, lay a-

fide every thing that may intangle you in your

work: let your lights be continually burning*.

and ye yourfelves, in every other refpecl, like

fervants who are anxious to pleafe their Lord,

and to be found diligent in their proper bufl-

nefs, at whatever hour he fhall come ; that

ivhen he knocketh, you may be ready to give

him prefent admittance, and not be furprifed

in any diforder.

The reward of the diligent and faithful fer-

vant is defcribed in the fame allegorical man-
ner : Verily, lays he, when their matter re-

turns, and finds them thus employed, he will

beftow upon them fome extraordinary marks?

of honour and regard : He will not confider

them as mere fervants, " who have done no
f more than was their duty ;" but will advance

U z them
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them to the rank of friends : he will entertain

them in the more liberal and gracious manner
at his own table ; yea, fo condefcending is he,

that in fome refpefts he will lay afide his fupe-

riority, as if he mould gird kimfelfYike a fer-

vant, and ccineforth and wait upon them.

I ihall at prefent confine myfelf to the firft

of thefe fubjecls ;— namely, The duty we owe
to our abfent Lord. It is this which more
nearly concerns us in the mean time : the fflo-

rions reward mentioned in the latter part of

my text belongs chiefly to our encouragement

;

and in that view I mall have occafion to fpeak

of it before I conclude*

Now, by this figurative defcription of the

duty we owe to our abfent Lord, we are plain-

ly taught, in the

Eirjl place, That we mould lay afide every

thing that may incumber us in the fervice of

our mafter •, het your loins be girded about . To
the fame purpofe, the Apoftle Peter exhorts

us, i Peter i. 13. " Wherefore gird up the

** loins of your mind, be fober, and hope to

" the end, for the grace that is to be brought
lk unto you at the revelation of Jefus Chrift."

The. New Teftament abounds with many exhor*

tations of the fame kind ; which will appear to

have a peculiar propriety, if we confider thofe

figurative reprefentaiions of our work to which.

they are applied. It is called a race, 2l Jlrife,

a warfare : we muft run, and wreftle, and.

fight; and therefore, have need of all our

ftrengthr
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ftrength and aftivity. Long garments are for

ornament, but not for ufe : thefe muft be ga-

thered up, or laid afide, when a man addrefles

himfelf to any laborious bufmefs. Now, fuch

is the nature of our Chriftian work :
" The

" kingdom of heaven fuffereth violence, and
" the violent take it by force :" We muft do

more than feek admittance; we muft " Jirive
*< to enter in at the ftraight gate; for many
" {hdMfeek to enter in, and fhall not be able."

Think of this, my brethren; ponder the dif-

ficulties in your warfare ; view the greatnefs of

your work ; confider the number and ftrength

of your enemies ; look through that large fy-

ftem of duties you have to perform; and then

you muft be convinced, that the moil vigorous

exertion of every active power is no more than

needful in fuch circumftances as ours. We
muft therefore, I fay, labour to get rid of eve-

ry incumbrance, and to be always in a pofture

for active fervice. I need not tell you what

thefe incumbranees are. In general, whate-

ver unfits us for duty, that muft be laid afide.

More particularly, an earthly mind, pride of

heart, and the love of fenfual pleafures, are

three great enemies to holy diligence in the

work of the Lord. Whilft our affections lie

thus low, it is impoffible we can do any thing

to purpofe ; nay, if this be their prevailing

bent, we fhall aft in direct oppoiition to the

laws of our mafter. In fhort, our firft care

ihould be, to correft that diibrder which is

within us ; to get our hearts purified by the

U 3 Spirit)'
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Spirit of God, and raifed above the profits,

and pleafures, and honours, of this vain

world : for " out of the heart are the iffues

<c of life ;" and fuch as our affections are;

fuch will the courfe of our actions be.—
But it is not enough to have our loins thus gir*

ded about, we muft alfo, in the

2d place, Have our lights burning,— This

may import the care we mould beftow, to

have our minds furnifhed with the knowledge

of our duty; for as fervants cannot work to

any purpofe in the dark, fo neither can we be

good and fruitful Chriftians, without a com-

petent knowledge of that divine law which is

the only infallible rule of our conduct. If we
ihall take this to be the meaning of the words,

they no doubt teach us a moft important and

neceffary lefibn ; namely, That we mould:

carefully fearch the facred fcriptures, and,

with a fincere and humble temper of mind, la-

bour to know what is
u the good, and accept-

u able, and perfect, will of our God."

But I rather incline to underftand this ex-

pr^iTion, as importing the lively and conftant

exercife of all our Chriftian graces. This in-

deed is the beft preparation for our Lord's re-

turn. — To have our repentance mourning o-

ver our paft fins, and keeping the heart hum-
ble under a fenfe of guilt;— our faith apply-

ing the blood of Chrift for pardon, and deri-

ving, at the fame time, ftrength from above

for vanquishing our lufts, that cC fin may" no

*J
more have dominion over us j"— our love

embracing
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embracing an unfeen Saviour, and extending

to all his members ;— our hope calling anchor

within the vail, and keeping the foul fixed and

fteady, amidft all the revolutions of this chan-

ging world ;— our patience triumphing over

fufterings •,— our meeknefs pairing by injuries,

bleffing and doing good to our moft inveterate

enemies ;— and, by the happy influence of all

thefe, the light of our external conduft adorn-

ing our profeffion, and engaging others to

glorify our heavenly Father :— This is to have

our lights burning indeed : this will make us

ready to meet our Lord. We fhall not be

backward to open at his call, when all is thus

clcanfed and in good order within.— And
this is the preparation we ought chiefly to ftu-

dy. — Our readinefs to work will not avail us

by itfelf ; we muft be doing, our work muft be

advancing : for in vain do we trim the lamp,

if it do not fliine and give light j in vain are

cur loins girded about, if we have nothing to

do, or negleft our bufinefs. Further, in

the

^d place, We are here directed to be con-

stantly on our guard, and to keep a ftrift and
careful watch till our mafter return.

Watchfulnefs is frequently in fcripture op-

pofed to fleep : and that even the beft Chri-

ftians have need of this caution, we may learn

from our Saviour's parable of the ten virgins ;

where it is laid, (Matth. xxv. 5.), that " while.

" the bridegroom tarried, they all" that is,

tile wife as well as the foolifh, " flumbered and
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" flept." Carnal and unregenerated finners

are reprefented in fcripture as being in a ftate

of death ; quite ftupid and unfeeling : but e«

ven thofe who have got a principle of new life,

may fuffer very fad decays ; and though they

do not totally expire, yet they may fall into

that fleep which is the image of death.— Tho'
the precious oil which feeds the light, will not

fuffer it to go out; yet, for want of trimming,

it may grow fo dim and obfcure, that it (hall

fcarceiy be difcernible. Now, this, my bre-

thren, is a very melancholy fituation ; and it

highly concerneth us to guard againft it with

our utmoft care. We read of fome who loft

their firft love ; nay, Paul complains of the

Hebrews, that they had loft even their former

knowledge, and had need " to be taught a-

" gain, which be the firft principles of the o-

" racks of God." " The hand of the dili-

f* gent maketh rich ; and he that is flothrul,

rx
is brother to him that is a great wafter."

Indeed, if holinefs were natural to us, then it

might abide with us, and grow up of its own
accord, without any care on our part : but as

it is of a foreign extraction, and as our hearts

are choaked up with noxious weeds, this pre-

cious feed muit be watched over, and careful-

ly tended, otherwiie it will ftarve and decay.

The fleeping Chriftian cannot thrive ; and if

he be furprifed in that condition, when his ma-

fter calls, how great Ihall his diforder be !

We fhould therefore beware of flothfulnefs \

we have full work to do, and God hath not

allowed
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allowed us one moment more than is needful.

Let us then awake to our buflhefs ; let us

never think we have finifhed our talk fo long

as there is any part of the day to run ; but let

us imitate the great Apoftle of the Gentiles,

who, notwithftanding his high attainments in

religion, yet u did not think he had already

" obtained, either was already perfect ; but,

u forgetting the things which were behind*
<c and reaching forth unto thofe things which
a were before, he prefied towards the mark,
" for the prize of the high calling of God in

" Chriftjefus."

But we may consider watchfulness in another

light ; namely, as a duty arifing from our pre-

lent circumftances of danger.— And in this

view, the neceffity of it will appear unfpeak-

ably great : for though we could acquire fuch

a ftock of graces, that we needed not make a-

ny further addition to them ; nay, though we
might even lie down and fleep,. without any

apprehension of their decay ; yet if we be in

danger from without, if thieves may break

through and fteal our treafure, then of necef-

fity we muft be conftantly on our guard : nor

is it wife in us to drop our watch for one mo-
ment. And who can doubt that this is

our Situation ? " Watch and pray," faid our
Saviour, " that ye enter not into temptation."

So great is our danger, that our own vigilance

is not fufficient to fecure us -

9 we muft call in

foreign afliftance, we muft implore the divine

aid; for " unlefs an almighty guardian keep
<{ the
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f« the city, the watchman waketh in vain."

—

Yea, when Satan defired to have Peter, that

he might M fift him as wheat/ 5 our Saviour

hinfclf, who had encountered this enemy, and

knew his ftrength, prayed for his zealous dii-

. s faith might not fail. And if

both -.vaichfulhcfs and prayer be necelTary t

our defence, alas ! what fhall become of thofe

who neglect both ? One compares the gra-

cious foul to a fhip richly laden ; which is the

greater temptation to pirates upon that very

account. I fay not this to difcoura^e the fin-

cere Christian ; for greater is he that is with

-i all that can be againft you : but me-

thinks it ihould excite you to double your

Watchfulnefs. If you have profited by the

means of grace -

9 —if your treafure is increa-

fed; — initead of growing fecure, you mould

be the more humble and watchful upon that

very account : — for needful is that caution,

u Let him that thinketh he ftandeth, take

f* heed left he fall." Once more, in the

4th place, Our Saviour here dire&s us to

conlider ourfelves as felloe its and mem.

bers of his family ; and in this view, another

part of our preparation for his coming, muft

lie in the performance of the duties we owe to

each other* as well as of thofe duties which

more immediately refpect himfelf.

more clearly pointed out to us in the 45th and

46th verfes of this chapter, where we find a

fearful threatening denounced againft thofe

\Q neglect, this mutual relation: " But 3

-
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ic if that fervant fay in his heart, My Lord de-

u layeth his coming ; and fhall begin to beat

" the men-fervants, and maidens, and to eat

* and drink, and to be drunken : the lord of

" that fervant will come in a day when he

" looketh not for him, and at an hour when
" he is not aware, and will cut him in funder,

€i and will appoint him his portion with the
<c unbelievers." It appears from this paflage,

that the faithful difchargc of focial duties, has

a higher rank in religion than many feem to

apprehend. It is not indeed the whole of re-

ligion j neither can it be called the moft effen-

tial part of it ; for no doubt the duties of the

higheft clafs are thofe which belong to the firft

table of the law, and arife from our firft and

moft Lifting relation. We were the fubjects

of God before we became members of human
fociety ; and if we prove unfaithful to God, it

cannot rarely give him any pleafure to behold

confederated rebels living in the moft perfect

agreement among themfelves ; fo that a man
may, in feveral refpecb, prove an agreeable,

perhaps an ufeful, member of fociety, and af-

ter all, be condemned for his ingratitude to

God, and rebellion againft his maker. Ne-
verchelefs, the difcharge of thofe duties which
we owe to one another, is of fuch importance

in religion, that I can warrantably affirm, no

man fhall be ikved who tranfgreiles them, or

even who wilfully and habitually neglects them.
—— » It is not to be expected, nor indeed is it

,neceffaiw, that I fhould give you a detail of

thefe;
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thefe; they are univerfaily better understood

than they are praclifed. Our duty here ex-

tends to all the different expreflions of righ-

teoufnefs and love ; and the rule is both fhort

and plain : All things ivhatfoever ye would that

men Jhould do unto you, do ye even fo to them.

The beft offices are thofe which promote our

neighbour's fpiritual and eternal intereft ; and

therefore religious inftruelion, friendly advice,

and feafonable reproof, cannot be difpenfed

with. Whatever tends to difcourage vice, or

to promote the interefts of religion and virtue,

is ftricHy incumbent upon us, according to the

power and authority which our ftation gives

us ; and therefore he is but half a magiftrate,

and a poor half too, who refents only the in-

jury that is done to men, and overlooks thofe

horrid inftances of impiety againft God, which

the good laws of our land authorife him to

punifh. In fhort, whatever be our condition

in life, there are certain duties belonging to it

which we muft perform : and I fhall only add,

that as the obligation is mutual, both parties

are equally bound, and neither can with-hold

from the other what is due, without an injury :

nor is the fuperior lefs ftricHy bound to thofe

who are below him, than the inferior to thofe

who are above him; and they who pofTefs the

higheft ftations are equally obliged with the

meaneft of their brethren, to " live foberly,

" righteoufly, and godly, in the world," and

to promote the glory of God, and the welfare

of human .fociety, by the faithful and con-

scientious
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fcientious ufe of all thofe talents which God
hath put into their hands ; and if they do o-

therwife, they fhall be condemned and pu mill-

ed by their mafter and judge, when he cometh

again.

After this manner are we taught to make
ready for our Lord's return.

We muft lay aiide every thing that may in-

cumber us in his fervice ;
— we muft labour to

know our matter's will, and to keep all our

graces in lively and vigorous exercife ;
— par-

ticularly we fliould guard againft ilothfulnefs

and fecurity, and, from a fenfe of our danger,

keep a ftrict. and habitual watch againft the e-

nemies of our fouls ; — at the fame time regard-

ing each other as fellow-fervants, and faith-

fully performing thofe fecial duties which be-

long to our feveral ftations and relations. To
ail which I might further add, that we iliould

earneftly look out for our matter's coming,

and long for his fecond and glorious appear-

ance, when we
3
and all his faithful fervahts,

fhall be admitted into his immediate prefeuce,

and be enabled to ferve him without any mix-

ture of fin, in another and a better world than

this.

I come now to exhort you to the practice of

thefe duties , for which I offer the following

motives and arguments.

1/?, then, One great argument for the pre-

paration here recommended, may be drawn

from the certainty of our Lord's return. This

X is
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is aflerted in fo many pafiages of fcripture, that

there is no room left us to doubt of it. The
prefent mixt ftate of things renders a future

judgement not only probable to reafon, but

almoft certain and necefTary ; and the Apoftle

Paul, in the 8th chapter of his epiftle to the

Romans, derives a very ingenious, but fub-

ftantial, argument in favour of this doctrine,

from the prefent burtliened ftate and weary

foce of the creatures : nor can any who pro-

feiieth Chriftianity pretend to queftion it.

—

Should not this then oblige us to make ready

for it ? AVith thefe very eyes mail we fee our

Redeemer ; and how fhall we look him in the

face, if we have been unfaithful during his ab-

fence, and lived at random, as if none had

power over us ? Nav, methinks this very con-

federation, that he is now removed from us,

fhouid work upon our ingenuity, and excite

us to the utmoft care and diligence in his fer-

vice. Every one will be doing while he fees

the mafter prefent : the teft of fidelity is, to

mind the mafter's jntereft when he is at a di-

ftance ; efpecially the intereft of fucli a mafter,

who hath bought us from the moft deplorable

ilaverv with his own precious blood, and re-

quires nothing at our hand, but what tends to

make us happy here, and to fit us for eternal

glory hereafter.

2d!}1

, The uncertainty of the time of his co-

ming, mould excite us to be always bufy at

our work, and in a fit pofture to receive him.

This argument is much infilled upon by our

Saviour.
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Saviour. He often compares his coming to

that of a thief in the night, who ftudies fecre-

cy, and will not give any previous notice ; and

this feems to be the meaning of that allufion

in the 36th verfe, where he likens himfelf to

one who is attending a marriage-lblemnity ; be-

caufe, on fuch occafions, people are not ufual-

ly matters of their own time, which renders

the feafon of their return to their own houfcs

more uncertain. And if this be the cafe, can

there be a more powerful motive to an habitual

preparation ? — u Behold, I cdme as a thief/'

fays our Saviour, in the book of the Revela-

tion.— " BlefTed is he that watcheth, and keep-
f< eth his garments, left he wralk naked, and
" they fee his ihame." Doft thou not know,

O man, but that to-morrow thy matter may
come to thee ; or, which is the fame thing,

may call thee to him ? and wilt thou not be

bufy ! Shew us thy feciirity for one day, and

then claim that day as thine own : but if thou

canft not, how mad art thou to neglect thy

bufinefs, or to leave any talk unfiniihed, whilft

it is in the power of thy hands to do it ? —
Efpecially, if it be confidered, in the

3d place, That when thy matter return?;

thy working-time is over.— What is then un-

fmHhed, mutt remain fo for ever. He comes

to judge thee according to what thou haft done,

and not to call thee to perfect thy unfiniihed

labours. This, my brethren, is a molt awful

confideration ; we are now fowing the feed for

ctcrnitv, and what we fow, that ihall we reap;

X i Our
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Our matter's order is, Occupy till I come : that

is the term ; and we can neither get it protract-

ed, nor renewed ; and if we be found unfaith-

ful, dreadful fhail our punifhment be : and the

more dreadful upon this account,, that it malL
be perpetual, without abatement, and without
end. But as I would rather chuie to allure

than frighten you to your duty, I mall repre-

ient to you, as a

Aib motive to a diligent preparation for your

mailer's coming,—The glorious advancement,

and blelFed reward, of the watchful fervants,

which is mentioned in the laft part of my text

:

Verily, Ifay unto you. It is introduced with a

iirong affeveration, to denote the abfolute cer-

tainty of the thing; and, O, how condefcend-

ing is that which follows ! Hejball gird him-

felfy and make them to fit down to meat, and

iv ill come forth and ferve them. Surely this is

a reward, not of debt, but of grace ; for how
can the moft perfect obedience merit any thing

like this?— Thofe faithful fervants fhall be

advanced to an honour, which, were it not

promifed, they could not lav/fully hope for.

— They fhall be entertained by their matter at

his own table ; there fhall they feaft with-

out any to difturb them. Here, indeed, whilft

Ave are at our work, we obtain fome foretaftes

of this heavenly banquet ; but how foon is the

table drawn ! But it fhall not be fo in hea-

ven. Here we muft eat, as the Jews did

their pafibver, " in hafte, with our loins gird-

c< ed, our fhoes on our feet, and our ftaffin

" our
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" our hand."— But, in heaven, we mall ftt

down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and

with all our dear feliow-fervants, never more

to rife again. O blefTed reft ! O glorious fo-

ciety ! O delightful entertainment ! But

what can thefe words mean, Hefballgird bint'

felfy and comeforth and ferve them?— Surely

this cannot be literally fulfilled : yet it muft

have a refemblance to fomething that is real,

otherwife it would not have been mentioned.

This much we know, that on that day

Chrift fliall beftow fome extraordinary marks

of refpect upon his fervants, which " our ears

V have not yet heard, . neither can our hearts

u conceive."

If (c there is joy in heaven over one finner

'* that repenteth," though he is then only be-

ginning his warfare, and has many a weary and

painful ftep before him ; if the prodigal is fo

kindly embraced upon his firft return from

feeding fwine, and gets " the wedding-ring on
" his finger, and the beft robe put on him ;"

what fhall be the faint's honour in that day of

the " manifeftation of the fons of God !"

u If any man ferve me," faith Chrift, " let

u him follow me ; and where lam, there fhall

iC my fervant be. If any man ferve me, him
#c will my Father honour." But thefe

matters are too high for us ; the glories of the

upper world are far beyond cur fight. — Yet
furely thofe difcoveries which have been im-

parted to us, are fufficient to invite our thoughts

frequently thither j and efpecially to excite us

X-3 to
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to the moft diligent preparation for our Lord's

return, <c who is gone before to prepare a place
(C for us, and who fhall certainly come again,
lC and receive us unto himfelf, that where he
" is, there we may be alfo."

Well, then, my dear fellow-fervants, Let

our loins be girded about , and our lights always

burning ; ere long our work fhall be at an end,

and this glorious eternal reward fhall begin.
ic Let us not be weary in well-doing ;" for in

<c due feafon we ihall reap, if we faint not."

Above all, let us guard againft fecurity and

felf-confidence ; let us join prayer with our

watching, depending upon him who hath faid,

u My grace is fufficient for thee."—To whom,
with the Father, and the ever blefled Spirit,

one God, be glory and honour, dominion and

power, for evermore. Amen.

SER-
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i Corinthians ix. 24^

So run that ye may obtain.

IN thefe words, the Chriftian life is compa-

red to a race, and the difciples of Jefus are

warmly exhorted to prefs forward in their way
to heaven, till they obtain the glorious prize

for which they contend.

I fhall therefore make it my bufinefs, in the

following difcourfe,

Firjiy To give you a general account of the

race we have to run ; and,

Secondly, To illuftrate the fitnefs and pro-

priety of this fimilitude. After which, in

the

Third place, I fhall prefs the exhortation by

fome motives and arguments.

I need not fpend much time upon the firft

of thefe particulars. In general, the race we
have to run, comprehends the whole of that

duty we owe to God ; namely, obedience to

his laws, and fubmiffion to his providence j

doing what he commands, and patiently en-

during whatever he is pleafed to appoint. The
charge which our great mafter hath given us,

is exprefled in thefe words ; Occupy till I come.

All
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All the gifts of nature, of providence, and of

grace, are talents put into our hands •, which
muft not only be carefully kept, but diligently

improved, for his glory, and our ownfpirituai

advantage ; otherwife we fliall be condemned,

not only as flothful, but as wicked fervants,

and punifhed accordingly. " To him that

" knoweth to do good, and doth it not," faith

the Apoftle James, €t to him it is fin." It is

not fufficient, barely " to deny ungodlinefs
u and worldly lufts *," the grace of God doth

further teach us, u to live foberly, righteouf-
u ly, and godly, in the world-," adding one

Chriftian grace to another, abounding more
and more in the work of the Lord, till we have

perfected holinefs in the fear of God.— Thus
extenfive is the divine law, reaching to every

part of our conduct, at all times, and in all

places and circumftances< "Where -ever we are,

it fpeaks to us; and if our ears are open, we

may continually hear its voice behind us, fay-

ing, Lo !
" this is the way, walk ye in it."

But the Chriftian life includes in it fomething

more than the mere performance of duty ; the

crofs lies in our way, and we mall never get to

the end of the race, unlefs we take it up, and,

with meeknefs and patience, carry it along

with ns.— It muft be owned, indeed, that

this, at the firft fight, hath rather the look of

a clog or incumbrance ; and the Chriftian,

while under the crofs, is very apt to think fo:

he feels his burthen, and, in his own appre-

henfion, moves fo heavilv, that h^ is afraid he

(hall
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fliall never get to the end of his journey ^

which frequently inclines him to wifh, that

the load were removed, and foine eafier piece

of fervice afligned him. But this in reality is

a miftake : the crofs is far from being a hin-

derance in our way to heaven ; for though x

heavy material load oppreiTes the body, yet in

the fpiritual race it often happens, that the

burthened foul makes both the fwifteft and the

fureft progrefs. " Tribulation worketh pa-

u tience, and patience experience, and expe-

ft. rience hope." The crofs may be called

a tree both of knowledge and of life : the fruit

it bears hath no deadly quality ; on the con-

trary, it gives both fight and health ; it opens

our eyes to fee the good we ought to chuftr,

and the evil we ought to fhun \ and is often

made effedhial, by the bleffing of God> to

purge away thofe fatal diftempers which fin

hath brought into our frame, to beget in us a

loathing of every thing that is evil, and more

ardent defires after higher meafures of that ho-

linefs, which is at once the ornament and the

happinefs of our nature.— The crofs doth not

enfeeble us, though we erroneouily may think

fo ; it only makes us fenfible of our weaknefs,

that we may depend upon him who is " the

" Lord our ftrength ;" and inftead of crufh-

ing us with its own weight, obligeth us to

quit our hold of thofe real incumbrances,

which mar our progrefs, and hinder us to

" run the race fet before us."

Thus have I given you a general view of the

race
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race we have to run. It comprehends obedi-

ence to the laws of God, and fubmiflion to

his difcipline \ doing what he commands, and
patiently enduring whatever he is pleafed to

inflict. I am now, in the

Second place, To illuftrate the fitnefs and

propriety of this fimilitude \ and to fhew, that

the Chriftian life doth very much refemble a

race in feveral important refpects.

Thus, for example,— one in running a race

muft ftrictly obferve the courfe that is marked
out to him : he is not at liberty to chufe his

own ground> but muft confine himfelf to that

which the judges have agreed upon ; otherwife

let him run ever fo faft, he can acquire no

right or title to the prize. Now here the

refemblance is moft exact. There is a certain

limited way in which the Chriftian muft run>

emphatically called the way of God's command-

ments. This we muft keep with the utmoft

precifion, u neither turning afide to the right

fc hand, nor to the left." Mere activity will

not avail us : we may be very keen and bufy,

but if we are not bufy according to rule, we
only lofe our labour : God can never accept it

as fervice done to him. It is abfolutely necef-

fary, that we be always in a readinefs to anfvver

that queftion, u Who hath required this at

" your hand ?" Nothing is left to our own
humour or fancy :

u The law of the Lord is

" perfect ;" and it is equally difhonoured

when we pretend to add to it, as when we take

from it. Arbitrary rules of ftri&nefs, for

which
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which we have no warrant in the word of God,

are dangerous things, and feldom fail in the

iffue to fupplant that religion which is folid

and faving. By this officious overdoing, the

church of Rome grew up by degrees into that

monfter which it is now become
•,
for I am

fully perfuaded, that all thofe childifh fuper-

ftitions, which have long been advanced above

the laws of God, were firft introduced, many
of them with a real defign, and all of them

under the fpecious pretext, of giving aid to

the divine law, and facilitating the obfervance

of it. I am very fenfible, that the humour
of the prefent age doth not run this way : few

need a caution againft being (i righteous over

" much." Neverthelefs, as fome ferious well-

meaning people may be in danger of making

fnares for their own confeiences, by laying

down rules of conduct -which are not warrant-

ed by the word of God, I am hopeful that this

hint may not be altogether unufeful. Let the

holy fcriptures be your conftant ftudy ; and

what thefe injoin, obferve with all the care and

accuracy you are capable of. Let this be your

bufmefs, to find out the duty of every feafon;

and when you have found it, then do and

fpare not.— Thus ihall you run lawfully ; and

every ftep you make lhall be an advance to-

wards the prize.

Again, as running a race is a fwift and con-

ftant progreffion, fo ought the life of a Chri-

ftian to be. a Whatever our hands find to

u do, we muft do it with all our might."

And
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And we need never go far oft* to find work ;

there is enough on every fide of us to keep us

conftantly employed. Let us not then be

flothful in bufinefs, but <c fervent in fpirit,

<( ferving the Lord."

—

u Let us never think

*' we have already attained, either are already

" perfect; but, forgetting the things which
(i are behind, and reaching forth to thofe

" things which are before, let us prefs to-

" ward the mark, for the prize of the high

* calling of God in Chrift Jefus."— " The
" path of the juft is as the firming light, that

c< fhineth more and more unto the perfect

<( day." Our prefent attainments, inftead

of a refting-place, fhould only ferve as a fcaf-

folding to raife us up higher ; and the nearer

we advance to the prize, the more quick and

accelerated fliould our motion be. Which
leads me to mention another remarkable pro-

perty in which the Chriftian life refembles a

race ; namely,

That there is no gaining the prize unlefs we

hold out to the end. It fignifies nothing

to ftart brifkly, and to run fait a great part of

the way ; the whole ground, you know, muft

be palfed over, otherwife the perfon is reputed

not to have run at all.— So it is in the Chri-

ftian race. The temporary profeflion, or prac-

tice of religion, will not avail us ; we irmft per-

fevere to the laft ; for it is only he who en-

dureth to the end that fhall be faved :

ci To
<6 him that overcometh," faid our blefTed Lord,
** will I grant to fit with me in my throne, e-

" ven
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u ven as I alfo overcame, and am ftt down

P with my Father in his throne." The charge,

as I formerly obferved to you, runs in thefe

words :
u Occupy till I come :" And the pro-

mife exactly corresponds to it :

cC Be thou faith

-

< ( ful unto the death, and I will give thee a

** crown of life."

Thus, in all thefe particulars, the Chriftian

life may, with great propriety, be compared

to a race. • But then it is neceffary to ob-

ferve, that though the refemblance is iufficient-

ly ftrong to juftify the ufe of this figurative re-

prefentation ;
yet there are feveral important

refpecls in which the Chriftian race doth wide-

ly differ from all others :— Such as,

1/?, In other races, though many may ftart,

and hold out to the end
; yet none but the fore-

moft receiveth the prize : Knoiv ye not, faith

the Apoftle, in the firft part of the verfe, that

they which run in a race, run all, but one re-

ceiveth the prize ; whereas it is quite otherwifc

in the Chriftian race. There may be a great

difparity among the candidates, but every one

who endureth to the end {hall be faved.— He
who is faithful over a little, /hall be as cer-

tainly rewarded, as he who is faithful over

much ; each inall receive a crown as large as

he can wear : Whofoever doth faithfully, is

accounted by the judge to have done well ; for

we find the fame falutation that was addreiTei

to the fervant who had improved the many ta-

lents, addrefTed likewife to him who had im-

proved the few :
" Well done," (though not

Y fo
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fo much done), vet frill it is laid, M Well done,
" thou good and faithful fervant ; enter thou
" into the joy of thy Lord/' Hence,

zr.'y, They who run in the Chriftian race

have no envy, no jealoufy, among themfelves ;

do they moled and hinder one another:

on the contrary, the frronger help forward the

weaker, and give them all the aimtance and

encouragement in their power. — Now, in o-

ther races it is not fo ; the fall of one candi-

date gives joy to the reft \ but they who run

for the heavenly prize, would carry all the

world along with them if they could. As the

Pfalmift " was glad when they laid unto him,
<< Let us go into the houfe of the Lord ;" fo

every Cncere candidate for immortal glory,

rejoiceth when he hears of many travellers by

the way; and is ready to fay to every one he

meets, O come and let us go together to the

Zion above, that city of the great King, where

true riches and honours are only to be found.

%dfya They who run in other races have no-

thing but toil and labour till they obtain the

prize ; but in the Chriftian race, the exercife

itfclf carries part of the reward in its bofom :

" Wifdonvs ways are ways of pleafantr.

u and all her paths are peace." GhriftV yoke

is eafy, his burthen is light, and his command-

ments are not grievous, Hear what holy Da-

vid fays, " Thy itatutes have been my fongs in

<c the houfe of my pilgrimage."— Sometimes,

indeed, they have dark nights and ftorrny

weather j
u without are fightings, and within

u are
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*• are fears." But this is not the conftam fare

of them all, nor perhaps of any of them at all

times : they have their feafons of joy as well as

of grief j and they have this to comfort them

amidft all their troubles, even the ahurance

that they ihall work together for their ever-

lafiing benefit. Which leads me to mention a

4*A diftinguifhing property of the ChriiV

race 5 namely, the certainty of gaining the prize

at laft. Did the Chriftian run in his own
ftrength, he might not only doubt, but defpair

of fuccefs : but his whole dependence is on tint

almighty Saviour, upon whom the Father h ith

laid his help: He goes up through the wilder-

nefs " leaning upon the beloved f and there-

fore, under his felt weaknefs, and when every

thing around him wears the moft difcouraging

afpect, he is fometimes enabled to triumph in

the language of Paul, and to fay, as he did,

<< I can do all things through Chrift that
M ftrengtheneth me." Perfeverance is not

only the duty, but the privilege of all who fet

themfelves in good earneft to run for heaven :

and though the law of God obligeth them, and
the new nature habitually inclines them, " to
<{ keep under the body, and to bring it into

" fubjection ;" yet they have far better fecuri-

ty than any efforts of their own. Omnipo-
tence is their guardian; and they are " kert
" by the power of God, through faith unto
" falvation." Thefe, my brethren, are fome
of the endearing peculiarities of the Chriftian

race ; Let me now exhort you, in the

Y z

'

Third
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Third place, fo to run that you may at length

tain* And, for this end , let us confi-

de r,

i/7, That many eyes are upon us :— We
are furrounded with fpectators, who narrowly

abferve every part of our behaviour. The
holy angels, thole miniftering fpirits, fent forth

to m milter to the heirs of fal ration, look on
us with a friendly concern ; and as they re-

joice at the flrft converflon of a firmer, fo we
may reafonably fuppofe, that all our ftravings

from the path of life, are forrowfully remark-

ed and lamented by them. On the other hand,

thofe malignant powers of darknefs, which,

conftantly go about u feeldng whom they may
f devour," are no lefs attentive to our con-

duel. They too mark our fteps, though

from a different principle : not to help, but to

enfnare us ; not to applaud our fidelity and di-

ligence, but to find matter of cenfure and ac-

cusation againft. us. — Above all, the great and

omnifcient God hath his eye continually upon
us ; " he compaffeth our path, and he is ac-

" quainted with all our ways."— He befets us.

behind and before, and fo holds us by his right

hand, that we cannot fly from his prefence,

nor fiad any covering fo thick as to hide us

from his fight. — Think of this, my brethren,

:,nd judge whether we have not caufe to be

continually on our guard. We perrorm every

action, not only in the fight of innumerable

witneffes, but in the prefence of that glorious

being, by whom our final doom fhail be pro-

nounced:
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nounced : ought we not then to quit ourfelves

like men ?— There is fomething in this motive

fo awful, and at the fame time fo animating,

that I ihould think I affronted your reafon, if

I fpent time in the illuftration of it. We muft

feel its influence as foon as it is named:— Did

we fee with our bodily eyes what we all profefs

to believe, we mould not wait for an exhorta-

tion to " run the race fet before us."

Confider, in the 2d place, That many have

already run this race, who are now in poffef-

fion of the glorious prize. Paul exhorted

the Chriftians in his day to be u followers of
u them, who through faith and patience in-

66 herit the promifes." The way to heaven was

not then an untrodden path ; a great cloud of

witnefles had pailed that road before the A-
poftle began to write : and we may reafonably

conclude, that varr. multitudes have been fol-

lowing them during the feventeen hundred

years which have elapfed fisicethat time.-—And
fhall not their example encourage us to go and

do likewife ? We fee plainly from their fuc-

cefs, that there arc no unfurmountabie ob~

ftacles in the way. The faints now in heaven

were once in the fame condition with ourfelves

;

they were men of like pailions, and expofed to

the fame temptation*. The grace that faved

them is equally fufficient to five us ; and (glo-

ry to God) it is as ready to be diipenfed to us,

if we aik and feek, and knock for it, as they

did.

Where are all thofe illuftrious perfons re-

Y 3 corded
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corded in fcripture ?— Where are the patri-

archs, the prophets, and the apoftles of our
Lord?— Where are thofe heroic fpirits, of
whom we read in the nth chapter of the e~

piftle to the Hebrews, " who through faith.

" fubdued kingdoms, wrought righteoufhefs*
Ci obtained promifes, flopped the mouths o£
u lions, quenched the violence of fire, efca-
iC ped the edge of the fword, out of weaknefs,
u were made ftrong,, waxed valiant in fight*

** and turned to flight the armies of the a-
*' liens?" Where are thofe faithful mar-

tyrs, "who had trial of cruel mockings, and
u fcourgings; yea moreover of bonds and im-
M prifonment ; who were Honed, who were
<J fawn afunder, who were tempted, who were
" flam with the ftvordj who wandered about
4i in iheep-ikins, and goat-fkins,. being defti-

* tute, afflicted, tormented j of whom the

'* world was not worthy?" Where are

thofe holy fouls, with whom we ourfelves-

were perfonally acquainted, and whom we
dearly loved, but who are now feparated from

our fociety, and have left us behind in this

vale of miiery and tears ? —Why, they are fur-

rounding the throne of God, ringing the {bug

of Mofes* and of the Lamb ; afcribing glory to

him who wafted them from their iins in his

own blood, and made them kings and priefts

unto God,, even, his Father. * Look above

vou, O Chriftians ! to this, glorious company y

and the defire of being one day joined to them,.

will reconcile vou to all the hardfhips of the
X

Chrifliaix
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Chriftian courfe, and make you run with pa-

tience the race fet before you.

Conhder, in the yl place, who are your fel-

low-travellers.— You are not only going to a

glorious and triumphant fociety, but you ga

in company with perfons of the greateft digni-

ty and worth, u even the faints, thofe excel-

" lent ones in the earth," whom God hath

chofen and fet apart for himfelf.— And this,

my brethren, is an encouraging circurnftance-

We find, that even an Elias, when he fuppo-

fed himfelf alone by the way, both wiihed and

prayed for death, flying, " It is enough now,.

" O Lord God \ take away my life ; for I am
" not better than my fathers. '' And there-

fore God was pleafed, in great condefceniion,

to rectify the miftake of his fervant, by affii-

ring him, that there were many thoufands un-

known to him, who had not bowed the knee

to Baal ; and that the road to the celeftiaL

country, even in that corrupt and degenerate

age, was not fo unfrequented and folitary as

he imagined. The faints are not only hicf

from the world, but frequently mhtaken by
one another ; which tempts many of them to

think, that the kingdom of Chrift is of a very

narrow extent, and the number of his fubjeets

exceeding fn: all : but were our eyes opened,

and the fcales of pride and prejudice removed,,

we mould fee a far more goodly company than

we expected.— And ought not this to animate

us in our Chriftian race ! Have we all the

faints on earth for our companions ? are we
going
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going to faints and angels in heaven ? and fhall

not this fire us with an heroic ardor to run fo

as we may at length obtain ? Efpecially if we
confide r, in the

qth place, The nature of thofe duties which
our Lord hath required of us 5— or, if you
pleafe, (to keep by the allufiorr), the goodnefs

of that road in which we are to run for the

heavenly prize.— "The law is holy," faith

the Apoftle Paul, " the commandment is ho-
" ly, juft, and good :" not only infinitely rea-

fonable in itfelf, but infinitely kind and obli-

ging to us, inafmuch as it injoins nothing but

what tends to purify and perfect our natures,

and to qualify us for the enjoyment of a never-

ending felicity. In the frame of the moral

k\v, God appears rather like a father than a

fovereign, exacting nothing as a teft of our

fobjection to his authority, but what is fo ne-

ceflarily connected with our own true happi-

nefs, that a liberty to act otherwife would in

reality be a licence to deftroy ourfelves.

$thly
y
We have a kind fympathifing and un-

erring guide, who came from heaven to earth

to teach us the way from earth to heaven :

—

yea, he hath not only pointed out the road to

us, but hath actually gone before us, and now
calls upon us to follow his fteps.— u Behold,**

faith God, by the prophet Ifaiah, M I have
u given him for a witnefs to the people, a
u leader and commander to the people."—
This is the peculiar office of our Lord Jefus

Ghrift} and his mildnefs and condefcenfion in

the
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the discharge of this office, are beautifully de-

fcribed by the lame prophet: * c He ihall feed

(i his flock like a fhepherd ; he fhall gather
<c the lambs with his arm, and carry

t
them in

" his bofom, and gently lead thofe that are
ic with young." He doth not defpife the

weaknefs of his people •, for he knoweth their

frame, and u
is touched with a feeling of their

u infirmities, having been in all points tempt-
u ed like as they are." Like as a father pi-

tieth his children, fo the Lord pitiech thole

that fear him. u He doth not break the brui-

" fed reed, nor quench the fmoking flax •,"

on the contrary, a he giveth power to the faint,

*-* and to them that have no might he increa-

" feth ftrength."— He will not fufrer them

to be tempted above what they are able ; but,

in the emphatical language of holy writ, " he
u debates with them in meafure, and frays his.

" rough wind in the day of his eaft wind.'*

"When they pafs through the fire, and through

the water, he is with them : and though, for

wife and holy reafons, their eyes may be hold-

en that they cannot perceive him
;
yet with a

powerful, though inviiible hand, he fupports

and guides their weary fleps ; according to that

gracious promife, " I will bring the blind by a

" way that they know not, and lead them in

" paths which they have not known ; I will

" make darknefs light before them, and crook-
* ed ways ftraight. Thefe things will I do for

JN them, and not foriake them/'— O what a

joyful
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M joyful confideration is this ! that the great

Captain of falvation is our guide, who can co-

ver our head, and heal our wounds : raift us

up when we fall, and perfect ftrength in our
weaknefs. " Fear not," fays he, " for I am
" with thee f be not difmayed, for I am thy

God ;
**] will ftrengthen thee

; yea, I will

* c help thee
;
yea. I will uphold thee with the

u right hand of mv riohteoufnefs."

My 6th and Lift motive fhall be taken from

the unfpeakable worth of the prize to be ob-

tained.— This is no other than "heaven it-

" felf;"— <( eternal life*,"— "an exceeding
it and eternal weight of glory ;" — " an incor-

" ruptible crown;"— ** an undefined inheri-

" tance j"—" a glory which eye hath not feen,

" nor ear heard, neither can the heart of man
* conceive."— '* It doth not yet appear," faith

the Apoftle John, " what we fhall be ; but wc
u know that when he fhall appear, we fhall

M be like him, for we fhall fee him as he is/*

Then fhall we be thoroughly changed into the

image of our Lord. We fhall love him with*

out meafure, and p-raife him without end : we
ihall ferve him without wearinefs, and thofe

manifold imperfections which ftain our mo ft

holy duties while on earth. Nay, our bodies

being railed by the power and fpirit of our

Redeemer, who is the " plague of death, and
u the deftruclion of the grave," fhall be fa-

fhioned like unto his own glorious body

;

whofe prefence we ihall for ever enjoy, and

whofe
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whofe matchlefs love, that pafTeth knowledge,

we {hall eternally celebrate with the church of

the firft-born.

This, my brethren, is the glorious prize for

which we are called to contend. And can a-

ny thing fire our ambition if this do not ? —
What bullle do men make for an earthly

crown, when, lo ! death is at hand to pluck

it off their heads, and to throw it in the duft ?

— and {hall not we contend for a heavenly

crown, a regal dignity and power, which,

when once obtained, {hall never be taken from

us? " Wherefore gird up the loins of
u your mind, be fober, and hope to the end,
u for the grace that is to be brought unto you
u at the revelation of Jefus Chrift." Let

us henceforth " lay afide every weight, and
" the fin which doth fo eafily befet us, and
u let us run with patience the race that is fet

" before us 5 looking unto Jefus, the author
X( and finifher of our faith ; who for the joy
" that was fet before him, endured the crofs,

u defpifing the {hame, and is fet down at the
u right hand of the throne of God."— To
him let our waiting eyes be continually direct-

ed ; and whilft we run in obedience to his

command, let us humbly and fervently addreis

him in the words of the devout Pfalmift, with

which I {hall conclude :
— u Unto thee, O

4< Lord, do I lift up my foul. O my God, I

€i truft in thee, let me not be afhamed.—
" Shew me thy ways > Lord, teach me thy

u paths.
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f* paths. Lead me in thy truth, and guide
<£ me ; for thou art the God of my falva-

<x tion, on thee do I wait all the day." A*
men*

S £ R-
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SERMON XV.

Romans xii. n.

Fervent in fpirit? ferving the Lord.

IT ufually happens, faith one, that in times

of peace, and outward profperity, the

church, like a river, whofe channel is enlar-

ged, lofeth as much in depth as it gains in

breadth : I wiih I could not add, that the pre-

fent ftate of the church in our own land, ferves

not only to illuftrate the propriety of this fimi-

iitude, but likewife to confirm the truth of the

obfervation. As we have long enjoyed, in a

very diftinguifhed manner, the protection and

countenance of civil authority, the number of

profeflbrs is indeed greatly increafed \ but

though theforms of godlinefs are practifed by

many, there is too juft caufe to complain, that

the genuine poiver of it is felt by few. Where
are the perfons who make religion their bufi-

«efs, and apply themfelves to it as the i( one
c< thing needful ?" How few are to be found,

who exemplify thofe fcriptural reprefentations

of the Chriftian's work and duty •, — " fighting

" the good fight of faith ;"— M running with
u patience the race fet before them;"—" pref-
* c fing toward the mark, for the prize of the

* high calling of God in Chrift Jefus ?"

Z Alas

!
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Alas ! my brethren, the far greater number,

if they be going forward at all, it is with fuch

a flow and ftaggering pace, as can neither edi-

fy their brethren, nor yield any real comfort

to themfelves :
" their light," inflead of " fhi-

" ning before men," like the dim twinkling of

a candle, funk and expiring in the focket, is

fcarcely difcernible.

For exciting fuch decayed and languifhing

Chriftians to " flrengthen the things which
<s remain, that are ready to die," I fhall at

prefent take occafion, from the words I have

read to you, jfirft9 to explain ; and, fecondly,

to recommend that fervour of fpirity with

which the Apoftle exhorteth us to ferve the

Lord.

Fervour^ in general, is oppofed to luke-

warmnefs or indifference ; and denotes that

€dge or keennefs, that activity and diligence,

which wre commonly exert in the purfuit of a-

ny object we highly value and wifh to poflefs.

— Now thefervour whereof my text fpeaks,

hath religion, or thefervice of God, for its ob-

ject : Love to God is the principle ; the law of

God is the rule; and his glory the end of all

its operations. The fervent Chriftian is habi-

tually on the ftretch to anfwer the great pur-

pofes for which he was made and redeemed :

his underftanding is employed in fearching out

the mind of God, fo far as it regards the con-

duct of his creatures ; his will is firmly and re-

folutely determined to perform whatever fhali

appear
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appear to be his duty ; his affections are infpi-

red with holy life and vigour : in confequence

of which, his executive powers are all ready

to perform their feveral parts ; the tongue to

fpeak, the hands to give, or to do what is re-

quired, and the feet to run in the way of God's

commandments. In fhort, the whole man is

engaged in the fervice of God : fo that religion

becomes his conftant and moft delightful oc-

cupation ; he " ftrives" with all his might to

" enter in at the ftrait gate ;" and counts no-

thing too much to be done, or too hard to be

endured, for the enjoyment of that God whom
he moft ardently loves, and to whom he is en-

tirely devoted. This, my brethren, is to

hefervent in fpirlt.

But as there are feveral counterfeits of this

gracious temper, I mall endeavour to felect

thofe peculiar properties of true Chriftian/>r-

vour, that chiefly diftinguifh it from thofe de-

lufive appearances by which too many impofe

both upon themfelves and others. Let it

be obferved then, in the

- 1/? place, That as thefervice of God is the

proper object of true Chriftian fervour, this

renders it neceflary that we be thoroughly ac-

quainted with the laws of God, that we may
know what particular fervices he requires of

us, and will accept at our hands. A miftake

here is of the moft dangerous confequence ;

for if once we ftep afide from the path of duty,

the fafter we run, the farther we depart from
the right way, and our return to it becomes

Z 2 the
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the more uncertain and difficult. Saul was ve •

ryfervent in fpirit> when he '* breathed out
*« threatenings and flaughter againft the dif-
cC ciples of the Lord," and " verily thought
u that he ought to do many things contrary
* 4 to the name of Jefus of Nazareth :" And
yet this fervour of his, had not fovereign grace

ftopped him in his mad career, would only

have hurried him downward to that hot and

dark place from whence it rnoft certainly

fprung.—We have heard of fome who, ac-

cording to our Saviour's prediction, u thought
u they did God fervice when they killed his

" people ;" and the church of Rome conti-

nues at this day to afford an awful inftance of

this kind, whofe burning zeal, as indeed it may
literally be called, hath already confumed all.

that was mortal of fome millions of faints •, and

yet, inftead of being quenched by iuch a de-

luge of blood, doth ftill blaze out as fiercely

as ever, where it is not controlled by fuperior

force. I have quoted thefe ftrong examples

for illuftrating the difference betwixt true Chri-

ftianfervour) and that eagernefs of fpirit which

frequently ufurps its name ; and to make you

fenfible how neceffary it is that we ftudy the

*' good and perfect will of God," for direc-

ting our zeal, and confining it to that fphere

in which it may and ought to move.

idly y As our fervour fhould be employed

in the fervice of God, or in thofe duties that

God hath plainly commanded ; fo it ought

likewife to aim at his glory j otherwife it is an

unhallowed
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unhallowed paflion, which corrupteth and de-

bafeth every thing that proceeds from it.

—

The want of a right aim appears to have been

the principal error of the fcribes and Pharifces;

for moft of our Saviour's reproofs evidently

turn upon this very thing. They prayed, they

failed* they gave alms, and a compared f~a

" and land," to gain profelytes to the Jewifh

religion •, all which were very commendable

in their own nature:— But herein lay their

fault : They did all "to be feen of men ;" po-

pular applaufe, and the advancement of their1

own intereft, were the ends they aimed at

;

not the approbation of God, nor the advance-

ment of his honour and intereft in the workh
Thus it often happens, when religion is

in credit, that-many ufe it as a political engine

for helping them up into a higher place, and

appear very warm in profcfiing their regard to

it; but no fooner is that carnal fewel with-

drawn, than the flame expires, or perhaps is

carried over to. the oppofite fide, and burns as

fiercely againft religion, as ever it feemed to

do for it. — Whereas true Chriftian fervour

carries the perfon beyond himfelf to that God
whom he adores \ and inftead of being cooled

by the profane mockery, or hatred, or perfe-

ct, ion,, of-wicked men, it rather becomes more"

: ous and active, and exerts itfelf in pro-

p non to the oppofition it meets with. If

God is glorified by his fufferings, the fervent

Chriftian hath gained his end : like David, he

is willing to be ftiil
u more vile," ftill more af-

Z. 3 fUAcd«
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fiifted ; and with the Apoftle Paul, he hath
no higher ambition, than that M Chrift may
€l be magnified in his body, whether it be by
• life or by death." Which leads me to ob-
ferve, in the

3</ place* That this gracious temper extends
its regards to " all God's commandments. It

declines no duty that bears the ftamp of his

authority : for as the glory of God is the

great fcope of all its actings, whatever tends

to promote that immediately becomes the ob-

ject of its choice, and the matter of its moft de-

lightful and vigorous exercife. Now here the

hypocrite is always found halting ; he picks

out the eafieft parts of duty, fuch as have lead

of felf- denial in them, and moft of that out-

ward fplendor which attracts the obfervation

of others. If he is rich, he may abound in

alms-deeds, efpecially in thofe inftances of cha-

rity which are moft likely to make a noife in

the world, that his fame may fpread abroad,

and bring him the tribute of praife from afar.

He may attend upon the public ordinances of

religion, and fit like one of the people of God,
with a becoming air of warm devotion: but

could your eye follow him into his own houfe,

you ihould there behold a wonderful altera-

tion, perhaps a total neglect both of family

and fecret prayer, or at beft fuch a cold and

lifelefs worfhip, as fcarcely deferred the name
of <( bodily exercife" itfelf. Whereas the up-

right Chriftian u
is in the fear of the Lord all

" the day long." He confiders his judge as

evermore.
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1

evermore prefent with him : this awakens Kiii

mind* and enlivens his devotion, and hath a.

more powerful influence upon his conduct,

than the applaufe or ccnfure of ten thoufand

worlds : this makes* him fervent in every part

of duty ; yea as fervent in the fevereft acts of

felf-denial, as in thofe inftances of obedience

which are accompanied with the mod imme-
diate advantage or pleafure.— A

/\th diftinguifhing property of true Chriftian

fervour is this : It will make us peculiarly at-

tentive to our own behaviour, and begin with

correcting what, is faulty in ourfelves.— Many
exclaim againft the vices of others, who are

extremely partial and indulgent to their own.

To fuch our Apoftle addrefles a very fliarp re-

proof, in the fecond chapter of this epiftle, at

the beginning :
u Therefore thou art inexcu-

M fable, O man, whofoever thou art that

H judgeft : for wherein thou judgeft another,

" thou condemneft thyfelf j for thou that

" judgeft, doft the fame things. — And think-

" eft thou this, O man, that judgeft them
" which do fuch things, and doft the fame,

" that thou, malt efcape the judgement of
" God?"— Nothing can be more difinge-

nuous, than for people to profefs a hatred of

fin, and a mighty anxiety to have others re-

claimed from it,, when their own conduct pro-

claims that they do not hate it in themfelves.

Thatfervour which is of the right kind, will

firft " caft out the beam out of our own eye,"

before it will fuffer lis to " behold the mote
« that
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?S that is in our brother's eye." It will difcover

to us fo many things amifs in our own vine-

yards, that we fhall neither find leifure nor in-

clination to pry officiouily into our neigh-

bour's vineyard, till thefe are amended. The
fervent Chriftian will take no reft, till the e-

- nemies of his God be fubdued within his own
breaft :

" He will never think that he hath
" already attained, either is already perfect.;

" but forgetting the things which are behind,

" and reaching forth unto thofe things which
" are before, he will prefs toward the mark,
« for the prize of the high calling of God in

u Chrift Jefus.;"— "giving all diligence to

u make his calling and election fure ;"— and
" working out his own falvation with fear and
" trembling." Neverthelefs, in the

$th place, Though true fervour begins at

home, yet it is not always confined there. It

was the fpeech of a wicked Cain, " Am I my
u brother's keeper. ?" The warm-hearted

Chriftian extends his good offices to all around

him ; and ufeth all that power and influence

which his ftation gives him, to difcourage vice,

and to advance the kingdom of Chrift in the

world.— Is he a magiftrate ? he will not "bear
u the fword in vain," but faithfully employ it

for the terror of evil doers, and the protection

of thofe that do well.— Is he a minifter? he

will not " handle the word of God deceitful-

" ly •," but, without regarding the perfons or
' paffions of men, he will openly declare the

whole counfel of God, and, by found doctrine

and
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and good example, do what in him lieth tor

convince and reclaim the workers of iniquity,.

1 ' that they may recover themfelves out of the

" fnare of the devil, who are taken captive by
" him at his pleafure."—Is he a parent or ma-

tter ? " he will walk within his houfe with a

" perfect heart," and adopt the refolution of

holy David, (Pfal. ci. 6. 7.) " He that walkethr

" in a perfect way, he fhall ferve me -, he that

" worketh deceit, ihall not dwell within my
u houfe ; he that telleth lies, fhall not tarry

M in my fight.'* In fhort, whatever be hrs

condition in life, he will embrace every oppor-

tunity that providence affords him, of advan-

cing the glory of God> and doing all the good

he can, either to the fouls or bodies of men.
— Of this we have many eminent examples re-

corded in fcripture : Righteous Lot was vexed

from day to day with the unlawful deeds and

filthy converfation of the Sodomites, among
whom he lived •,

" Paul's fpirit was ftirred in

him" when he beheld the city of Athens whol-

ly given to idolatry ; and Phinehas, the fon of

Eleazar, was both commended and rewarded,

for executing righteous judgement in the camp
of Ifrael, and obtained " the covenant of an
M everlafting priefthood £* for this exprefs rea-

fon, Becaufe he was zealous for his God.

But then I muft add, in the

6th and laji place,. That this fervour muft

be always under the direction of Chriftian pru-

dence, that it may not break out into indecent

keats* and carry us beyond the limits of our

office
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office or nation in the fociety to which we be-

long. If we hep out of our proper fpherer

we trefpais agaimt that fuhordination which
:h = :::-ri.tv.it :: G:i zvi'v. tC: :.b'.:izt i ; i-d

no pretence to religious zeal can hiftiiy our
c.ziiuJ:. S .::li r'rrv.iur if i.:: :r.:\:rci ~t :r.:

::;:.: :£ :::::. :u: ii :i:_.;"j-:r: and uiiil-

lowed^r*? of diforderhr paiEon, which can ne-

ver find acceptance with that God, wh
clirei -"ill '.: '.:. '• :1-:,: ill vv.'.vs-zi ili;uli be icr.:

ad in order."

Such, my brethren, is thztftrvmir effpirit

with which the Apoitle exhorteth u$ to/cr . f

To recommend and inforce this gracious

temper, was xhcfeamd thing propoied in the

method.— And now that I am to enter upon
ii;= zi:z c£ :he :Yr;~c:, I ~:-_i eimr::!- ;--

treat your moft ferious attention. Confider

that I fpeak not only hcfzre you, but 15 you ;

and that not in my own name, bur in the name
: :hat glorious perfon " by whom God will

" judge the world in righteouihds ; whereof
" he hath given afibrance unto aH men, in

jou may be ready for that awful trial, and ap*

pear with humble boldnefs in his prefence,

when carelefs and trifling finners fhall hang

izvt r l-.tii5j ir.i iz^z. : r tti:iz.- m i~cl£-::r.-

demned before his tremendous throne ; this is

the errand upon which I come to you ; no o-

Cer. :.; '.,--.: tzz'zi :z:-v. :!"..: . — I: --*-
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bare title of Chriftians would gain you admit-

tance into the heavenly glory •, if a cold and

barren profeffion of religion, or the practice

of fome eafy and common duties, would ren-

der you meet for the inheritance of the faints

in light ; if God deferved or required no more,

than what the world and the flefh can fpare :

I mould be indifcreet for attempting to difturb

your repofe. - But if thefe things be other-

wife \ if it mall profit us nothing -to " call

¥ Chrift Lord, Lord/' unkfs we " do the

" things which he faith 5* \iJIoth be account-

ed wickednefs by the righteous judge of all the

earth, and as iuch fhall be punifhed by him in

the great day of retribution ; then I mould be

unfaithful to God, and erael to your fouls, if

I did not fummon you to your duty, and vehe-

mently urge you, in the words of my text, to

befervent in fpirlt^ Jerving the Lord,— Conli-

der, in the

iji place, That God defcrves the moft zea-

lous and active fervice we can pay to him.

Surely this affection doth not require a formal

proof; the evidence of its truth is fo plain and

obvious, that the moft fimple and illiterate

muft perceive it at once.— Dare any of you

fay, that it is poflible to render unto God more
than you owe him ? If you mould, I need not

go far for arguments to confute you ; I can

fetch them from yourfelves, from every mem-
ber of your bodies, from every faculty of your

fouls.—Who made thee, O man? This is

the firft queftion that children are taught to

anfwer 3
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anfwer ; though, alas ! it is to be feared, that

many grown people anfwer it like children,

and need to be fent to fchool again to learn its

meaning. Is God thy creator ? was it he who
*' clothed thee with fkin and fiefh, and fenced
,c thee with bones and finews if was it he who
breathed into thy noftrils the breath of life-,

and made thee a living foul ? Are all the en-

dowments of thy mind, thy underftanding,

thy memory, thy will, and thy affections, arc

all thefe the fruits of his bounty ? Doth his

merciful vifitation every moment preferve thy

fpirit, keep thy body from the duft, and thy

foul from the place of anguiih and defpair ?—
And after all, is it poffible that thy foul or thy

body can exceed in his fervice, or be employed

with too much zeal for his honour ? Stand

forth, O man I and reply if thou canft. What

!

doth this plain, I had almoft called it this

-childifh, queftion put thee to a ftand ? How
inexcufable then is thy floth ? how juft, and,

Oh I how dreadful muft thy condemnation

be?
But, my brethren, thefe are not all the mer-

cies you have received, and are daily receiving

from God* He is not only your creator, your

preferver, and benefactor •, but he hath bound
you to his fervice by the ftiil more endearing

ties of redeeming grace and love : He fent his

own Son into die world to fave you, to fave

you by his death ; amazing goodnefs ! to fhed

his blood for the expiation of your guilt : And
can you exceed in your gratitude to fuch a

friend :
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friend ? h it pofiible you can render unto him
more than is due, or ferve him with too great

zeal andfervour ?

But, idly 9 God not only deferves fuch fer-

vice as I am pleading for ; he iikewife demands

it, peremptorily demands it, and will not be

put offwith any thing lefs. " Be not decei-
<l ved," faith this holy Apoftle, God is not
<c mocked ; for whatfoever a man foweth, that

€i
ill all he alfo reap : he that foweth to the

*'• flefh, ihall of the flefh reap corruption
;

M and he that foweth to the Spirit, (hall of the
4i Spirit reap life everlafting." If any imagine,

that Ghrifl came into the world to relax their

obligations to a holy life, they are grofsly mif-

taken ; and if they act upon that principle,

they (hall find themfelves fatally difappointed

at laft. St Paul knew of no fuch indulgence,

when he wrote to Titus, that " the erace of

u God, which bringeth ialvation, teacheth
u us, that denying uugodiinefs and worldly
c; lufts, we ihould live ibberly, righteoufiy,

*' and godly in this prefent world." Our
Saviour gave countenance to no fuch opinion,

when he exhorted his difciples to " firive to

V enter in at the ftrait gate j

w and told them in

plain and awful terms, that C( except their

** righteoufnefs fliOuld exceed the righteoui-

*< nefs of the lcribes and Pharifees, they fhould
*' in no cafe enter into the kingdom of hear
" ven." This, my brethren, is the uniform
language of holy writ \ the words of my text

are clear and ftrong ; and it deferves our no-

A a tice,
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tice, that they are part of an epiftle wherein

the grace of the new covenant is moft accu-

rately defcribed, and zealoufly defended

;

which, no doubt, muft add a confiderable

weight to them. The flothful profeffbr

counteracts the whole defign of the gofpel ; for

the plan of man's redemption was fo wifely

laid, that not only the comfort of the Chri-

ftian, but his improvement in holiness- alfo,

ihould be gradually advanced to full maturity.

The defign of Chrift's death was not merely to

reconcile God to us, but likewife to reconcile

us to God ; that his generous and unmerited

love might overcome our enmity, make us a-

ihamed of our ingratitude, and powerfully

" conftrain us to live, not unto ourfelves, but
i( unto him who died for us, and role a-

* gain." —— A
4th motive to fervour and diligence in the

yirvice of God, arifeth from the difficulties that

attend our duty. The Christian's work is com-

pared to a warfare-, he muft difpute every inch

of ground, and fight his way through fur--

rounding enemies. It is no eafy matter u to

" pluck out a right eye, and to cut oft' a right

" hand ; " that is, to renounce thofe fins, to

which we have been fo long habituated, that

they are in a manner become parts of ourfelves,

and no lefs dear to us than the moft ufeful and

necefiary members of our body : yet to this we
muft confent before we can enter into the

kingdom of heaven.— It appears a hard com-

mand that God gave to Abraham, M Take
ii now
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" now thy fon, thine only fon Ifiac, whom
" thou loveft ; and get thee into the land of
" Moriah, and offer him there for a burnt^

" offering, upon one of the mountains that I

" fhall tell thee of." But is not that other

command at leaft equally fevere, Take now
thy luft, thy beloved luft, from which thou

haft promifed thyfelf the greateft returns of

profit or pleafure, bring it hither immediately,

and flay it before me, without the ceremony

of one parting embrace ? This, my brethren,

is difficult work indeed. Ifaac lay meekly and

patiently on the altar: but fo will not our

lufts ; no, they will ftruggie, and cry, and

plead for mercy, and ufe every infinuating me-
thod of addrefs, to prevent, or at leaft to re-

tard the ftroke. But neither is this all;

thofe inward corruptions, formidable as they

are, yet are they not the only enemies we have

to grapple with : The devil is an adverfary

both cunning and ftrong, very formidable by

his power, as " the roaring lion j* but ftiil

more formidable by his craft, as that st old

" ferpent," who can vary his fhape, and put

on the appearance of an angel of light, that.

in a form fo fpecious, he may get accefs to

our hearts with greater eafe, and fill them with

his poifon, before we are aware. This

earth too upon which we tread is full of fnares ;

and every ftate or condition of life hath fome
temptation or other peculiar to itfelf, as wc
learn from that well-conceived prayer of Agur,
(Prov. xxx. 8. 9.) •? Ptemove far from me va-

A a 2 " xiity
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u nity and lies ; give me neither poverty, nor
u riches, feed me with food convenient for
u me : left I be full, and deny thee, and fay

" "Who is the Lord ? or left I be poor, andftealy
" and take the name of my God in vain."

—

Befides, in the ordinary courfe of events, " all

M that will live godly in Chrift Jefus, muft
" fuffer perfecution" in one kind or other.

The Chriilian is bound not only to avoid con-

formity to the world, but, on all proper occa-

sions, to teftify his diflikc of its corrupt ma-
xims and practices ; which cannot fail to draw

upon him a confiderable fhare of hatred and

refentment. Singularity is enough to beget ill

will ; but if a perfon fhall not only ufe diffe-

rent manners, but likewife condemn the man-

ners of thofe among whom he lives, which

the moft prudent and modeft difciple of Jefus

may fometimes find himfelf obliged to do ; this

will not eafily be forgiven : fuch an one can

expect no better treatment than Lot had from

the Sodomites, who could not bear that a fel-

low, as they called him, Ct who came in to fo*

journ," mould pretend to be their judge..

Such are the difficulties that attend religion \

and do not thefe make zeal orfervour neceftk-

ry ? 1 fhall only add, in the

4th place, That we fhould be fervent in fpb*

rir, ferving the Lord\ becaufe, as I have al-

ready ohferved, it is abfolutely impofiible that

we can do too much. Were we in any dan-

ger of exceeding, there would no doubt be

caufe tg moderate our zeal ; but this is n^t the

cafe \
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cafe ; for after " We have done all thofe things

" which are commanded us," we (hall (till

have realbn to fay, " We are unprofitable fer-

M vants j we have done that which was puff

" duty to do." True it is, that in parti-

cular exercifcs of religion* there may be an o-

verdolng j for one duty may juitly be laid to

exceed, when it thrufts out another of greater,

or even of equal importance, or which is more
the duty of the feafon than i tieIf ? hut 10 long

as we regulate our fervices by the word of

God, in which cafe alone thev are proper acts

of obedience,, we need not be afraid of beco-

ming " righteous overmuch." One thing is

certain, that the mo ft ferious- Chriltians, when
they came to die, have always lamented their

former negligence : and the time is at hand,

when all the world fhall coiifefsj that holy di-

ligence was the truer! wifdom ; and that they,

and they only, made choice of the better part,

who minded the " one thing needful/' and

werefervent infpirit> ferving the Lord.

Asd now, my dear friends, my defign up-

on the whole is, to excite you to a proper con-

cern about the falvatlon of your precious and

immortal fouls. It is not a fylteni of opinio

that will carry any man to heaven : our know-
ledge of the truth (hall only fe#ve to condemn
us, if we do. not receive the truth into our

hearts, and fuffer it to influence both our tem-

per and piu ftice. I am far from thinking that

a may be i^/cd in any religion, however

I l falkv
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falfe, provided only they be fincere in the be*

lief, and obedient to the dictates, of that reli-

gion they profefs ; but of this I am fully per-

il; aded, on the other hand, that no religion

can fave a man who is not ferious in it, and

who doth not yield himfelf entirely to its go-

vernment* Can it avail us any thing, that we
profefs the true religion, if we ourfeives are

falfe to that religion ? No, furel- reli*

gion indeed is good, but k is not cur religion \.

it is our bock that contains the true religion,

but not cur heart; and therefore it can no

more fave us, than the bell food can nornifh

us, and preferve our life, which only uandcth

upon the table, or which never goeth farther

than our mouth,

Let me therefore intreat you to comply wi*h

the Apoitle's exhortation in my text. 1 (peak

to you who are Chrifdans indeed ; becaufe you
alone are in a capacity offerving the Lzrd\ for
<c they that are w the ilefh." who were never

cut off from the natural ftock, and ingrafted

into Chrift the V:\\c vine, fiich per ions, the A-
poftk tells us> [Rom, viii. 8.) u cannot pleafe

<J God*" They may perform the outward

:s of duty, they may even do them with a

ofiderable degree of naturalfirvasur\ but all

the while their moft fpeciGus icrvices are only
;; dead woihs/' offered up with <c ftrange fire/1

which cannot afcend to God with acceptance.

I (peak therefore to the living members of

Chrif:, to t o are regenerated by the.

equeft to you is x thaf..

from
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from this time forward, you ihould " ftir up

«< the gift of God that is in you," and he fer-

vent infpirlt ferving the Lord.

The declining intereft of religion requires all

the fupport you can give it. Men are wearing

out of acquaintance with God ; nor is it great-

ly to be wondered at, feeing his image is fo

faintly to be difcerned, even upon th-ofe who
are really his children. Look around you,,

and obferve how active and violent wicked men
are in the fervice of Satan ; their pace, like

" the driving of Jehu, the fon of Nimfhi, is

" fwift and furious.'* With what zeal„ with

what carcfulnefs, with what felf-denial,— I

had almoft laid, with what fear and tremblings

— do many of them work out their own dam-

nation !
u drawing iniquity with cords of vani-

44 ty, and finning as with a cart-rope !"— And
will you be cold and negligent, nay, timo-

rous and fhamefaced, in the fervice of the

true and living God? Oh! hew unfeemly,

how fcandalous, how hurtful were this ! hurt-

fid to yourfelves, hurtful to your fellow Chri-

ftians, hurtful even to the wicked with whom,
you converfe : they know that heaven and helL

are in direct oppofition, and confequently that

the roads which lead to them mu ft be widely

diftant from each other; and therefore they

will never be peruiaded that they fhall be thruft

down into outer darknefs, if fuch as you,, who
in appearance are treading the fame path that

they do, {hall get to heaven at laft. Un-
grateful fervants ! how hath your Redeemer

deferved
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deferved this at your hands ? Is this the way
to gain mens hearts to the love of holinefs ?

Would you wifh the world to write after fo

imperfect and blotted a copy as you fet before

them ? I befeech, I obteft you, by all the re-

gard you have for the glory of God, your own
comfort, and the good of others, that hence-

forth you would diltinguilh yourfelves more
vilibly from " the men of the world, who have
u their portion in this life-"— " Have no fel-

<c lowfhip with the unfruitful works of dark-

" nefs, but rather reprove them.." Let Chrir

flianity be (o deeply engraved on every part of

your conduct, that he who runs may read whofe

fervants you are, and thus God may be glori-

fied in his faints. It is a mean inglorious

aim, merely to keep within the limits which

divide the lawful from the forbidden ground

:

Shew that you are men of " another fpirit^"

by u following the Lord fully," and {training

every nerve, as it were, to attain the higheft

perfection of which your nature is capable in

its prefent imperfect ftate. Let faith realife to

you the life of Jefus } and beg of God, for

Chrift's fake, that he, by his. Spirit, may kin-

dle that holy fire in your hearts, which fhall

gradually coniume all your drofs, and carry

ycu fwiftly forward to the Zion above, that

imperial city of the great King, where, like

thofe flaming miniiters who furround his

throne, you fhall ferve God day and night in

iiis temple, without interruption, without im

perfection,
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perfection, and without wearinefs. To which

exalted felicity, may God, of his infinite mer-

cy, bring us all in due time, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord, Amen*
I

SEE*
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Numbers xiv. 24.

But my fervant Caleb, becaufe he had another

/pint with him, and hath FOLLOWED
ME FULLY', him will I bring into the

land VihereinU he went \ and his feed /hall

t'Jfcfi it-

IPropofe to recommend to your imitation

this illuftrious fervant of the moft high

God, whofe name is recorded with fuch diftin-

guifhed honour in the paflage I have juft now
read in your hearing. Calebfollowed the Lord

fully, and obtained a glorious reward : and if

we hope or wiih to be rewarded as he was ;

reafon teacheth us, that we fhould walk in his

fteps, and do as he did.

But what are we to understand by following

the Lordfully ?— This queftion is firft in or-

der ; and after I have endeavoured to give a

fatisfying anfwer to it, I lhall then proceed to

prefs the duty by iome motives and argu-

ments.

Let us begin with inquiring what we are to

underuand byfollowing the Lordfully.

And here I muft obferve in the entrance,

that no man canfollow the Lord at all, till once

he
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lie be acquainted with him :
" For he that co-

u meth to God, muft believe that he is, and
u that he is a rewarder of them that diligently

f< feek him." A flavifh reluctant fubjection

there may be ; but there cannot be a volunta-

ry, far lefs an unreferved, obedience, with-

out affectionate truft and filial confidence.

Before we can follow Cod, we muft not only

know that he is fupreme, and hath a right to

command ; but we muft likewife believe, that

he is worthy to command, and infinitely pof-

fefTed of all thole perfections which qualify him

to govern the creatures he hath made. Twoo

things we muft be thoroughly perfuaded of

:

Jirfr, That the laws of our Sovereign are righ-

teous and good \ and, next. That he is both

able and willing to protect us in his fervice.

— And indeed, my brethren, had we never

offended God, thele views alone would have

been lufficient inducements to follow him fully .-

but as we are guilty creatures, and liable to pu-

nifhrnent, fome farther difcoveries are now be-

come neceiiary. We need femething to van-

quifh thofe fears of wrath, which would ra-

ther prompt us to fly from the pretence of our

judge, than to make an uncertain attempt to

pacify him by fubmillion : fome fcheine of

gl*ace muft be opened to our view, by which
pardon may be difpenfed to the guilty, and

ftrength imparted to the weak, in a way that

appears continent with the honour of the di-

vine government. Nay, we muft not only

know that fuch a fcheme exifts, but we on our

part
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part muft cordially approve of it ; and by our
perfonal confent, afcertain our claim to that

mercy and grace which it offers to finners ; that

being at peace with God, we may no longer

dread him as an enemy, but love him as a Fa-

ther, and ferve him with joy, being aflured

that " our labour fhall not be in vain."

This being premifed, as a neceffary prepara-

tive ioTfollowing the Lord fully , the duty itfelf

may be considered as including the following

particulars. .

i/?, That we acknowledge no other Lord
beiides him. One Lord we muft have ; for it

is folly to imagine we can be independent and '

free : Man was made to ferve ; and nothing

is left to him but the choice of his mafter : but

more than one Lord we cannot have ; unlefs,

by a derived or delegated authority : He who
is fupreme may appoint another to rule under

him, and to enforce the ohfervance of his laws;

and when both concur in the fame command,

then both may be ferved by one aft o£ obe-

dience : But u no man can ferve two oppofite

i( matters : for either he will hate the one,
4i and love the other ; or elfe he will hold to

?• the one, and defpife the other. We cannot

U ferve God and Mammon." And therefore

to follow the Lord fully is to follow him only :

it is to make his will the fole and abfolute rule

of our conduct, in opposition to our own hu-

mour, the temptations of Satan, and the cor-

rupt maxims of a world that lieth in wicked-

ed:_

2dly,
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Idly, To follow the Lord fully, is to obey

Km without any feferve or limitation :— it is

to ferve him with an affectionate and liberal

heart ;— and to do this at all times, -— Each

of thefe might be confidered apart ; but I have

chofen to join them together under one head,

^s they ferve to illuftrate and fupport one a-

nother.

Our obedience, I fay, muft be without re-

ferve or limitation ; for unlefs we follow the

Lord in all things, we cannot truly be faid to

follow him in any thing. We give caufe to

fufpeel:, that when, in other inftances, we
perform the duties he injoins, yet even in thofe

we are governed by fomething elfe than a re-

gard to his authority ; and that though we feem

tofollow him, yet in reality we are profecuting

fome interested fcheme of our own, and are

Peking ourfelves, inftead of ferving our God.

The univerfalky of our obedience, then, is

the only proof of our fincerky; for c< who-
u foever fhall keep the whole law, and yet

ic offend in one point, is guilty of all." We
-do notfollow the Lordfully, unlefs we follow

him whitherfoever he leadeth us, through the

moft rugged paths of fe'f-denial and mortifica-

tion, as well as in thofe fmcoth delightful ways,

in which we find the moft immediate advan-

tage and pleafure, Again, we muft ferve

him with an affectionate and liberal heart ;

continually aiking fuch queftions as thefe :

u Lord, what wilt thou have me to do :"

and, " What fhall I render unto the Lord for

B b «< all
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* c all his benefits ?" The termfollowing plain-

ly implies this. A perfon may be dragged or

driven againft his will \ but to folio-v is an act

of choice : it denotes a voluntary and chearful

obedience ; a fervice of bve% which is not fpa-

ring or niggardly, but always devifeth liberal

tilings. Would we thenfollow the Lordfally y

we mu ft be " ready to every good work ;" and

not only embrace opportunities of fervice when
they prefent themfelves ; but even feek out op-

portunities of improving thofe talents with

which we are intrufted, that, as it is exprefled

in the parable, (i when our mafter returns, he
" may receive his own with ufury." — I fur-

ther added, that we fhould behave after this

manner at all times ; that our conduct on eve-

ry occafion may be confiftent and uniform :

—The true fervant of the Lord muft always

be one man, fpeaking the fame language, and

iobferving the fame conduct in every place, and

in every company. Which leads me to a

3</ remark of considerable importance ;

namely, That to follow the Lordfully', is to

follow him openly, and in the face of the

world. We muft not think of ftealing to hea-

ven, by fome clandestine unfrequented path,

as if we were afhamed of being feen, orafraid

left it fhould be known to what family we be-

longed : This is a fneaking cowardly artifice ;

fo bafe in itfelf, and fo ungrateful to the kind-

eft, as well as to the greateft and moll ho-

nourable mafter, that were it not too common-
Jy
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Iv pra&ifed, one mould fcarcely think it need>

ful to be mentioned.

There are two extremes into which people

are apt to run, and both ought to be guarded

againft with equal care. Some proclaim:

their religion as on the houfe-tops ; they love

to talk of their high attainments, and diicover

an anxiety to make themfelves obfcrvable, and

to gain the admiration and applaufe of their

neighbours.- This our Saviour exprefsly con-

demns, Matthi vL from the ift to the 19th

verie, where he tells his difciples, that they

who raft, or pray, or give alms, to-be feen of

men, only ferve themfelves : And what is the

convenience ? It is- but juft they fhould be

left to reward themfelves as they can •, for du-

ties done with fuch an aim, can never be ac-

cepted by God as any part of that religious

homage he requires. Others again, from

a falfe modefty and bamfulnefs, or perhaps a

pretended diflike of oftentation and hypocrify,

run into the oppofite extreme : They hide theii*

light, (if any light they have), they hide it, I

fay, " under a buihel," as the fcriptures ex-

prefs it. They go as great lengths as they dare,

in a fervile compliance with the humours and

cuftoms of the world ; and even keep at an af-

fected diftance from every thing that might be-

tray any ferious impreflion of God upon their

minds.

Now the duty I am recommending, lies- at

an equal diftance from both thefe extremes.

Bbz It
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It is a profd&on that is neither oftematious,

nor ihamefaced ; it neither courts obfervation,

nor avoids it. The true follower of the Lordr

keeping the laws of his mafter continually in

his eye,, performs every duty in its place and
feafon. It appears u a fmall matter to him to

" be judged of man's judgement ^." he endea-

vours u ib to fpeak," and Co to aQ:,
(i not as

'< plsafing men, but God, which trieih the
(i heart/' He doth not fliun the view of his

iellow-creatures, but is willing to give all who
chufe it, an opportunity of learning from his

conduct, the nature and fpirit of that religion

he hath embraced. He feels, and practically

acknowledgeth, the divine authority of fuch

precepts as thefe :— w Let your moderation be
u known to all men :"— t€ Provide things ho*
u neft in the fight of all men :" and,— * Let
" your light fb fhine before men, that they
iC may fee your good works, and glorify your
(l Father which is in heaven." His foul is

alarmed with that awful declaration of our

Saviour, {Luke ix. 26.) u Whofoever fhall be

M afhamed of me, and of my words, of him
" alfo (hill the Son of man be afliamed, when
" he ihall come in his own glory, and in his

" Father's glory, and of the holy angels."—

«

Would we then follow the Lordfull}>, we muft

confefs him openly, and dare to be holy in fpite

of devils and men : we muft u be blamelefs

« 4 snd harmlefs., the fons of God, without re-

«< buke, in the raids of a crooked and perverfe

** nation.
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** nation,— holding forth the word of life.^

Once more, in the

4/h place, To follow the Lard fully, is to

cleave to him itedfaftly when others fornike

him ; and to periever-e in his fervice, even when
it expofetb us to the world's hatred, and the

perfecution of wickeds and unreasonable men.

ft was on account of this brave and ho-

nourable ilnguLirity, that Caleb obtained the

title of a- man ofanotherfpirit. He was one of

four, among fome hundred thoufands, who
retained his loyalty te>the King of heaven : for

be fides Moles-, and- Aaron,- and- his own com-
panion Joihua, it doth not appear that there

was one dhTenting voice in all the tribes of If-

rael; the revolt was umverial, the whole con-

gregation retailed-' againft- their God-. Nay,

he was not only lingular, but his Angularity

drew upon him the reientment of his brethren r

Orders were given, " to ftone him to death i"

and" they were on the point of doing it,, when
** the glory of Gcd appearing in the taber-

nacle," checked their fury, and protected the

life of thi3 HUtftrkras flint. Thus it was

that Caleb fMnvrd the Lzrdfully \ and thus

muft we alfo do, if we afpire to his reward.

In ftead cf Shrinking at persecution j if that

Should be our lot, ire mutt rather K rejoice

** that we are counted worthy to ia::er Shame'*

in the caufe of our Lord ; and even efteem it

a privilege, •* that to us it is given, in the be-
* half of Chriir, not only to believe in his.

** name, but likewife to fuller for his lake.
5 '

13 hj The
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The amount of all I have faid it this : Ifwe

vrouldfolfow the Lordfully after the pattern in

my text,— we muft acknowledge no other

mailer befides him : — We muft obey him in

all things : we muft do this at all times : and

ferve him with an affectionate and liberal heart •

u not grudgingly, or as of necefiity -" for u the

" Lord loveth a chearful giver."— We mult

follow him openly, and in the face of the fun ;

— and then we muft perfevere in our attend-

ance upon him, though no man mould join

with us ; nay, though earth and hell ihould

umite their force, and both rife up in arms to

oppoie us.

You have now feen the aim of my dif-

courfe -, and may I not hope to fucceed in it I

I am afting nothing that is unreafonable, no-

thing that you yourfelves can find any pretence

to refufe : All I afk is, in the

ijt place,. That you fhould be hsnefl men.

You call yourfelves Chriftians; and what is

my requeft, but that ye be Chriftians indeed ?

—-.— 80 that in reality, it is the caufe of your

own honour I am pleading with you. A man
of fpirit and integrity, is a character that uni-

veffally commands efteem \ but it is impofiible

to fupport that honourable character by any

oilier means than byfollowing the Lordfully

.

Enemies you may have j I ought rather to have

iaid, enemies you {hall have ; feme, perhaps,

perverfely and malic ioufly, who may ilander

you as hypocrites ; but a ftedfaft and uniform

perfevers :

:
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perseverance in holinefs, if it diSarm not their

malice, will at length confute their reproach.

Whereas your Swerving from duty, either to

gain the favour of men, or to avoid their dif-

pleafure, cannot fail to expoSe you to their

contempt and fcorn : Reward you they may -

y

but, Oh ! how low mult you fink in their e-

fteem ! And then what a triumph will it

give to the wicked, who only wait for your

halting ? How will it whet their tongues, and

give them an edge that mall pierce you to the

quick ? for this you may lay your account

w ith, that their cenfures of you mail be far

more {^ycvq and unmerciful, than thole they

employ againft others who make no profeflion

of religion : nay, their cenfures mall be more

feverely felt by yourfelves ; becaufe you will

find Something within you that tells you they

are juft. The hardened Corner can affumc

:.:\ air of confidence and intrepidity ; con-

science being feared, gives him no difturbance

within ; So that his external appearance is ail

he hath to. attend unto : but the fenfe of ha-

ving acted wrong, will draw your attention in-

ward, and leave your countenance to exprefs

every outward fymptom of timidity and Self-re-

proach. Whereas, byfollowing the Lord ful-

ly ,
you Shall by degrees acquire a firmnefs and

independency of fpirit, that will enable you at

all times to behave with a genuine and well-

Supported dignity. This ihali give you, an ir-

reilStible Superiority over the hearts of wicked

men, which ihall overawe them in Secret, and

Ctnftraia
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conftrain their homage, in the fame propor-

tion that it excites their hatred and envy. Thus
we read, that i( Herod feared John," even

when he threw him into prifon ; and he fear*

ed him, as St Mark informs us, purely upon
this account, " becaufe he knew that he was a
H jutt and holy man."

zdfy, The duty I am recommending is e-

qually necefiary to fecure the inward peace and

tranquillity of your minds; it contributes to

your intereft, no- lefs than to your honour;— How miserable is the man who hath war
and difcord within his own breaft ! This is

worfe than death ; for that only tears the foul

from the body, whereas this tears the health,

the life-, from the foul itfelf. Such a perfon

rciembles " the troubled fea when* it cannot
u reft, whofe waters caft up mire and dirt."

Which way foever he turns his eyes, the pro-

fpecl, on all hands, is dark and gloomy. A*
bove, is the throne of an offended God ; be-

neath, is the fire that fhall never be quenched ;

and within, he feels the gnawings of the worm
that dieth not : {o that the creatures around

him are his only refource \ and thefe, at beft,

are u deceitful brooks- 5"— " broken citterns,

" that can hoM no water ;"

—

tC miferable com-
u forters," which delude him for a moment*

and forfake him at the time when he ftands moil:

in need of them.: "There is no peace, faith.

" my God, to the wicked." But " light

w
is- fown for the righteous, and gladnefs for

^ the upright in heart," li Great peace,"

laid.
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iaid one who knew it by experience, " great

M peace have tliey that love thy law, and no-
M thing {hall offend them ;" even " the peace

" of God, which pafTeth all under(landing,
" fhall keep their hearts and minds through
" JefusChrift."

My brethren, we fhall never tafte the com-

forts of religion, till wTe become thoroughly

religious, and follow the Lord with all our

heart. A half religion mud always be a joy?

lefs thing. Perfons of this mixt character

muftj in great meaiure, be ftrangers to plea-

fure in any kind. They have juft as much re-

ligion as maketh fin bitter, and as much fin as

renders religion unpleafant : and what an infi-

pid difagreeable fituation muft this be ! — In

refpecl of prefent enjoyment, the dhTolute and

unreferved flaves of the devil, have manifeftly

the advantage of thofe half-converted people.

They get a full tafte, at leaft, of iuch dreggy

pleaiure as fin can afford ; but the others can-

not even get that much, and at the fame time

their dry conftrained formality fapplies them

with nothing to make up for the want of it*

Whereas he who followetk the Lord fully, pof-

fefleth a joy infinitely fuperior to what the crea-

tures can yield \ nay, a joy that is altogether

independent on the creatures.

Moreover, religion, when it is genuine and

cordial, heightens the relifli of every lawful

comfort. Befides that natural fweetnefs which

God hath put into many of the outward bene-

fits he bellows, the true Chriftian can look up-

on
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on them as the gifts of a reconciled Father;

and pledges of better things to come. He can

fay, upon the receipt of every mercy,— This

is mine, and heaven alfo :— My God hath

fern me this token of his love, to fupport and

encourage me in my journey homeward ; I

fhall foon be beyond the need of fuch inferior

bleflings, and pofFcfs the living fountain from
whence thol;e refsefhing ftreams do flow. i

On the" other hand, if his prefent allowance be

fcanty, he can fay,—My Father knoweth wha*
is good for me better than I do ; HefieiJ be his

name, who, in kindnefs,- with-holds from me
what his wifdom forefees would prove a fnare

to my foul : Be feeks my whole heart, and he

is worthy to pofTefs it : it is my bufinefs tofot-

hiv him ; and the lefs I am incumbered, the

fafler I fhall run : when I get home, I fhall be

comforted and fatisfied to the full : Famine

may dwell in this wildernefs, but is- altogether

unknown in that good land to which I ant

travelling :
tC In my father's houfe there is

" bread enough, and to fpare." To a:

perfon of this temper, nothing can come a-

mifs : He knows that his lot is ordered by that

God " who is wife in heart, and mighty in

" ftrength 5" and who hath exprefsly promifed,.

that u all things fhall work together for good
u to them that love him, to them who are the

M called according to his purpofe."— Diftrefs

falls with a cm filing and deadly weight upon

the man who fteps afide from the road of du-

ty y but he who keeps the ftraight and onward
path,
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path) can take adveriity by the cold hand,

and welcome it as a friend, whofe fober advice

will guide him in his pilgrimage far better than

the flattering lips of profperity. He can lay

with the prophet Habakkuk, when every earth-

ly comfort takes wing and iiieth away, " Al-
4( though the fig-tree fliall not blofibm, nei-

*' ther .fliall fruit be in the vines, the labour

" of the olives fliall fail, and the fields {hall

" yield no meat, the flock ihall be cut off

" from the fold, and there fliall be no herd
" in the ftalls : yet will I rejoice in the Lord,
*' I will joy in the God of my falvation."

But there are other motives befides thefe,

which ought to have weight, and which will

have weight with every ingenuous heart. Let

me therefore remind you, m the

yl place, That our Lord hath in fome mea-

fure intrufted us with his glory, and called

the world to take notice of us, as the perfons

by whom he expects to be honoured.— O how
fliould this fire us with a generous ambition to

excel in holineis, that we may exhibit a juit

reprefentation of the mafter we ierve, and ihew

that he is in truth what the fcriptures report

him to be, " altogether lovely," and rl fairer

u than the children of men !" Is it not,

my brethren, matter of grief to you, that to

many are to be found who " defpife and re-

11 jedt the Saviour of mankind ?" Would you
not wifh that all the world fhould know his

excellence, that they might admire, and love,

and chufe him for their mafter ?— If you do,

for
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for the Lord's fake, for your own fake, and
for the fake of the many thoufands to whom
he ftill appears " without form and comeli-
*' nefs," do not with-hold the aid you can

give : Him they cannot fee, but you are always

in their eye *, permit them to behold his i-

mage in you, — Would you not reckon it a

high crime to blafpheme him with your

mouths ? I know you would : O then do not

blafpheme and reproach him by your actions !

— Allow me to alk you,— When you go with

the multitude, and live as carelefs finners do,

trifling away your precious time in the giddy

round of fafhionable amufements ; how would

you have the world to jndge ?— Would you

have them to believe, that fuch behaviour is

agreeable to the laws of your maftcr ? that he

approves of, or even that he is but flightly dif-

pleafed with it ? What would you think

of a minifter who mould preach in that man-

ner, and labour to perfuade his hearers, that

a carelefs trifling diffipated life is perfectly con-

fident with true piety, and that any thing be-

yond it is unneceflary precifenefs, and being
M righteous overmuch?"— Sure I am, you

would look upon fuch a minifter with con-

tempt, nay with horror : and dare you prac-

tife what we dare not preach ? — We may, we

ought to fay every thing that is true. We
<lare not preach an uncommanded ftriclnefs ;

there is a curfe denounced againft thofe who
" add unto the words of this book," as well

as aeainft thofe who " take from them." And
if
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If your behaviour differ widely from what we

are bound to recommend, I again aik the que-

ftion, What judgement would you have the

world to form ? — They. m\i ft ne cellarily con-

demn either us, or you ; us for requiring too

much, or you for performing too little : T.

muft either conclude, that we mifreprefent die

religion of Jefus, or that you are not the dif-

ciples of Tefus.— Will any of you be fo can-

did as to take our part againft yourfelves, and

honeftly confefs, that you are wholly to blame ?

will you go to your carnal neighbours, and tell

them, that what you do is utterly inconmtent

with your holy profefilon ; that the Lord,

whofe name you bear, acted in a different man-

ner himfelf, and gave you laws of a quite dif-

ferent nature and tendency ? 1 fufpecl you
will hardly conflnt to this propofd ; and yet

juftice demands it : nay, unlefs you either do"

fomething of this kind, or a ir courfe

of life, and fellow the Lordfullyy you are cri-

minal in the higheft degree ; you flander. your

mailer, yoti bear faile witnefs againft him,

and are chargeable with dimoncfty, with per-

jury, nay with blafphemy itiel£. And l

ive, which I bcg'ycu may attend to.

— lam now going t with you from
love to your neighbours. Th: Principle

you prorels to honoar ; nay, if I mifh;

the defire of obliging others, and of ren

yourfelves agreeable to them, is your common
apology for conforming to their manners, and

C c avoiding
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avoiding the offcafive fingularity of following

the Lord fully\ This, my brethren, is a falie

exprefficn of love \ ncverthelefs, it difcovers

filch a regard to others, as furnifhes me with
• a handle to take hold of the true principle, and

to plead it in fupport of the duty I am recom-

mending.— Surely it is no office of love to de-

ceive another to his hurt, or to fufrer him to

continue in a pleafing miftake, which una-

voidably muff, and which may very fpeedily,

end in his ruin : fuch " tender mercies'" would

indeed be u cruelty." In the common affairs

of life, this maxim is univerfally acknowled-

ged : And is it lefs cruel to deceive your neigh-

bour in matters of infinitely higher import-

ance ? If, by the freedoms you take, others

are emboldened to fin agaihft God *, will the

pretence of good nature or courtefy be fuftain-

ed as a defence againft the charge of blood-

guiltinefs ? No, my brethren. — They who
are thus milled by you, " mall die in their i-

sc niquity," but " their blood," at the fame

time, " ih ail be required at your hands."—
" Wo unto the world becaufe of offences, but,

-< £ wo chiefly to him by whom the offence co-

" mcth." Hypocrites fhall have the wo of e-

verlafting puniihment, even the children of

God fhall have the wo of {harp rebuke and

chaftifement. It Is dreadful to think that the

fouls of any fhould perifli eternally, and we be

the caufe of it : rarely " it were better for that

" man, that a miiltone were hanged about his

u a^ck, and Shjtt he were drowned in .the

" depth
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6Q depth of the fea."— Do you then love your

neighbour in ilncerity ? O teach Kim by your

example tofollow the Lordfully.— Remembeiy
u that he who converteth a Tinner from the er-

" ror of his way, fhall fave a foul from death,

" and fhall hide a multitude of fins j" and*

may hope to be crowned with diftingnifhed ho-

nours in that day, u when they that be wife

u fhall fhine as the brightness of the fircna-*

" merit, and they that turn many to righteouf-

** nefs, as the ftara for ever and ever.
,;

The $th and lafl motive with which I fhall-

prefs this important duty, is the reward that

awaits thoi'e vchofollcvj the Lordfully. They
fhall poire fs that good land of . where-

of the earthly Canaan was only an emblem cr

type. " To them who by patient continuance
a in well-doing, feek for glory, honour, and
u immortality, (Thrift fhall render eternal life."

<( Blefled are they that do his command-*
u ments, that they may have right to the tree

u of life, and may enter in through the gates

" into the city." There mail they fee Abra-

ham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, who fhine with

inch luftre in the i acred records 5 there fhall

they lee Moles, and Aaron, and Caleb, and

Joihua, with all the holy prophets and apoftles

of our Lord. — Nay, in heaven they fhall be-

hold, and delightfully converfe with, " Jeius,

" the mediator of the new covenant," who,
with the price of his own blood, obtained for

them a right to that undefiled inheritance, and
fent forth his Spirit to prepare them for the

- Cc 2. enjoyment
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tj :yment of it. — And (hall not
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but if we attend to what is written, i Chron.

xxix. 15. we mail find him ufing the fame

language in the height of Lis profperity :
u We

" are ftrangers/' faid he, " before thee, and
c< fojourners, as were all our fathers ; our days

" on earth are as a fhadow, and there is none
" abiding." Never did the Jewiih nation ap-

r to be more at home than at that time :

for David, his happinefs was fo complete,

that, inftead of afking any additional favours,.

ht could hardly find words to exprefs- his gra-

1 i t \ 1 ie for thofe h e had already received. Yet

kiiiidft all his aniuence, when he pollerled eve--

1 y outward comfort his heart could wifh, ftill

he called himfelf %ftranget and ?*fojourncr be-

fore Gcd..

We muft therefore conilder the words of

my text j as exprefling the fixt and habituah

feiltlments of David's heart. In hismioft pro-

sperous condition, lie did not look upon this

earth as his home ; but extended his views to

the heavenly world, that rloiious and perma-

nent ml faints, which is " in-

c
* corruptible,and undefifcd, andwhich fadeth

Among the various fubjeas of inquiry that

mig
1

dily occur to us upon reading this

two following appear to me the

iiitercftmg and profitable.

fhfl, Whence is it that holy men confider

-

thenucivts as Jlrangcrs and fojourners upon
Bh ? And,

Secondly, What manner of life is moil ex-

preffive
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preffivc of this character, and heft fuited to the

condition of fit angers and fojcurncrs ? — To
fej therefore, I {hall confine myfelf in the

following difcourfe.

I begin with inquiring, Whence it is that

holy men, while they live upon earth, conii-

der themfelves as ft'rangers andfoj(turners with

God? — And to account for this, one might

declaim at great length upon the unfafisfying

nature, and precarious duration, of every

,
thing below the fun. I might remind, you,

that as we came but lately into this world, fo

we mull- inertly go out of it, and leave all cur

poiieihons to be enjoyed by others; who in

their turn likewife {hall die, and part with

them. I might defcend to the various cala-

mities that imbhtet human life, from which
none of mankind are altogether exempted;

and to thele I might add l [ar fufierings

of the righteous, thofe fharp and painful trials

to which the beft of men are meft frequently

expofLd in this ftatc of difcipline. But I am
willing to enlarge upon -topics cf this nature

;

:aufe 1 would not have it thought, that the

godly confider themfelves as Jlrangers andfo-

rnerSf folely, or even principally, for fuch

reafons as thele. They renounce the world,

not becaufe it is unfriendly to them, but be-

. i e it is unfuitable : they would clefpife its

fmiles, no lefs than its frowns ; they are not

violently thruli out of it, but voluntarily re-

fign it
; and leave it to thefe who have nothing

elfe
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elfe for their portion. — Accordingly, yoa

may obferve, that David ftyks himfeif not on-

ly a ftmnger5 .but frfcjourner.— Every man is

a ftranger, who is not a native of the place

where he refides : but nfojourner is one who
maketh only a paffing viiit to a place, with a

refolution to leave it again, and to proceed on

his journey. Now, this laft is the diiiinguiih-

ing character of the faints. —Wicked men muft

leave this earth, they know they muff, and

wiih it were otherwife with all their heart

;

and as they have no profpeci of going to a bet*

ter world, they do all they can to banifh the

thoughts of their removal from this, that they

may reliih their prefent- enjoyments -with as

little alloy as pofiibie. Whereas the godlyj

who are made citizens of the heavenly Jen
lem, can look forward without difmay to the

time of their departure from this " ftrange

" land/' '''knowing, that when the earthly

u houfc of this tabernacle flaall be diflolv*

u they have a building cf God, an houfe not
cC made^with hands, eternal in the heavens."

They would not chufe to live here always *

they are Jirangers in affection, as well as in

condition ; their hearts are elfewhere ; they de-

fire, thev even. long, to be at home with God.

The faints juftly account themfelves /Iran-

gcrs upon earth, becaufe they are regenerated

by the Spirit of God ; they are " born from

" above," and therefore can find no pLice of

reft, while they live at a diftance froi

jaative country. Every thing tends naturally

40
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to the place of its original ; and grace, "which

came down from heaven, leads the foul up-

ward to heaven from whence it came. " What-
u foever is born of God/' faith the Apoftle

John, " overcometh the world." The dry

and empty hulks of earthly enjoyments, can-

not fatisfy the defires of a heaven-born fpirit :

upon thefe the renewed man looks down with

a holy difdain, and then lifts his longing eyes

to that celeftial country, where " is fulnefs of
* f joy, and pleafures for evermore."— There

he knows his inheritance lies ; — there dwell

his kindred, to whom he (lands in the deareft

and moft intimate relation ;
H God the judge

" of all, Jefus the mediator of the new cove-

" nant, an innumerable company of angels,

" and the fpirits of jail men made perfect."—
And there alfo he is to make his everiafting a-

bode. Here he fojourns for a while, till he

is rendered meet for entering into " the pur-

** chafed poiTeilion.;" and when the appoiafc*

ed feafon comes, he gladly removes to his Fa-

ther's houfe, to dwell with his God for ever

and ever.

Upon .thefe accounts, my brethren, the.

children of God, while they live upon earth,

collider therrifelves zsfojourners in a 0rar

I. Their fentiments in this matter are not

ixiz effects of difappointment and vexation, but

the conclusions of an enlightened and renewed

m'nd : thev are willing; to leave this world, be-

caufe they have a home to go to, where their

matures (hall be perfected, and all their defires.

fatisfiecti
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fatisfied to the full. Let us now inquire,

in the

Second place, What manner of behaviour is

molt, expreffive of this temper, and beft fuitcd

to the condition of jlrangers and fojourners ?

— This branch of the fubjeft opens a wide

field of practical inftruction* and will lead me
to recommend to you fome of the moft im-

portant and difficult duties of the Chriftian

life.

ijlj If we look upon this earth as a ftrange

country, through w&ich we are only palling to

our native home, it ought certainly to be our-

care, that we receive as little hurt in our paf-

fage as poimble. This is a maxim of common'
prudence that no body will difpute. Now the

greater! hurt the world can do us, is to make
us forget the place of our deftination, or loiter

too much by the way : and therefore its fmiles

are more to be dreaded than its frowns. fi The
" profperity of fools," faith Solomon, " de-

u ftroyeth them." It is difficult- to pofTefs-

much, and not to overlove it : Hence that cau-

tion of the Pfalmift,. " If riches increafe, fet

u not your heart upon them." When our fl~

tuation is fo agreeable, that we find ourfelves

difpofed to fay, "Soul, take thine eafe ;" then

indeed it is high time to look warily around

us ; the hook is not fo-curiouily baited for tXQ

end. 1 do not mean to difparage the boun-

ty of Providence ; if it hath pleafed God to

diftinguilli any of you by riches, or honours ;

CI
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or to crown ycur honeft induftry with uncom-
mon affluence ; it is certainly your duty to be

thankful to that kind benefactor, who " hath
M covered your table, and made your cup to
u run over." I only mean to execute that or-

der which was given to Timothy, " Charge
" them that are rich in this world, that they
gt be not high-minded, nor truft in uncertain
u riches, but in the living God, who givetrh

u us richly all things to enjoy." I would on-

ly exhort you as Paul did the Corinthians,
u To rejoice as though you rejoiced not ; to

" buy as though you pofTeiTed not ; and to

(i ufe this world, fo as not to abufe it ; be-

" caufe the time is fliort, and the fafhion of

" this world paiTeth away*w My fole aim is,

to remind you, that the more you have, the

greater need there will be to keep a ftricl: and

jealous guard upon your hearts, left they be

debauched by thofe pleaiing enjoyments, and

alienated from God, who alone hath a right

to them. But it is not enough that we re-

ceive no hurt in cur journey through this

ftrange land ; it ought likewiie to be our care,

in the

id place, To make all the provKion we can

for that better country to which we are travel-

ling. — The holy fcriptures {peak of <( a meet-

" nefs for the inheritance of the faints in

•" light ;"— of " making to curfelves friends

w of the mammon of unrighteoufnefs j*— of

" providing bags which wax not old, a trea-

" fure in the heavens that faileth not." -^- In

oppofltioii
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oppofition to all this, we read of fome, " who
" make proviiion for the fleih to fulfil the

" lufts thereof;"—" whofe God is their bel-

<c ly, and whofe glory is in their fhame, who
" mind earthly things." I need not in-

form you which of thefe two are the Ji
lrangers

andfojourncrs. Let it be our care, my bre-

thren, who claim this character, " to grow in

" grace," and to bring forth " thofe fruits of
u righteoufhefs, which are, by Jefus Chrift,
' c unto the glory and praife of God." Every*

advance in holinefs is a ftep that ieadeth up-

ward to the heavenly felicity : for what is glo-

ry but grace in maturity ? they differ only in

degree ; they are the fame in kind, and the

one grows up and ripens into the other. Our
riches and honours, though they mould ac-

company us to the la ft period of life, rmift leave

us at death :
" Naked we came into the world,

<c and naked we muft return :" but holinefs

mall pafs with -us beyond the grave, and at-

tend us home to our Father's houfe, there to

fhine with increafing brightnefs through all the

ages of eternity. — Do we then afpire to the

heavenly ftate ? let us endeavour to enjoy as

much of heaven as we can, even while we fo-

joiirn in this '* houfe of our pilgrimage." Sure-

ly u every man that hath this hope in him,"

— the hope of being thoroughly changed into

the " likenefs of his Lord, wiien he mall fee

" him as he is," at his fecond appearance, —
muft, by this hope, be excited to purify him-
< c felf even as he is pure." Let us then heark-

en
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en to that affectionate exhortation of the A-
poftle Peter, " Dearly beloved, I befeech you
<( as Jl'rangers and pilgrims ^ abftain from flefh-

" ly lufts, which war againft the foul."

Let us " add to our faith, virtue ; and to vir-

i( tue, knowledge \ and to knowledge, tem-
u perance ; and to temperance, patience ; and
*' to patience, godlinefs ; and to godiinefs,

<c brotherly kindnefs ; and to brotherly kind-

u nefs, charity. For fo an entrance fliall

" be miniftred unto us abundantly, into the
sc everlafting kingdom of our Lord and Sa-

" viour Jefus Chrift."

idly j It becomesJlrangers andfojcurners to

endure with patience and fortitude any Hard-

ships they may meet with on their journey

homeward. We ought, indeed, my bre-

thren, to lay our account with inconveniencie?

by the way : our mailer, who was " a man
" of forrows," hath told us exprefsly, that

" in the world we fliall have tribulation. "—
" Ye know," faid he, " that the world hated
iC me, before it hated you. If ye were of the
u world, the world would love his own : but
u becaufe ye are not of the world, but I have
u cliofen you cut of the world, therefore the
u world hateth you."— Yet Howe inful

thofe fufferings may be, the profpect cf the joy

that awaiteth us, is more than ftifficient to fup-

port us under them ; efpeEis liy \ Hen it is con-

sidered, that die afflictions of this prefent life,

if wifely improved, lhall exalt us to higher

dignity in the kingdom of our Father. It is

D d recorded
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recorded of the primitive Chriftians, that
c( they took joyfully the fpoiling of their

*' goods," becaufe " they knew in themfelves,
u that they had in heaven a better and an en-
ic during fubftance."— " They were troubled

" on every fide, yet not diftrefied
;
perplexed^

Ai but not in defpair ; perfecuted, but not for-

" faken ; caft down, but not deftroyed ;" as

we read 2 Cor. . iv. 8. 9. And if any llrall in-

quire, what it was that rendered them fupe-

rior to thefe trials, they may be fully informed

by St Paul himfelf in the clofe of that chapter,

where he faith, u For this caufe we faint not,
~ c but though our outward man perifh, yet
" the inward man is renewed day by day. For
" our light affliction, which is but for a mo-
" meat, worketh for us a far more exceeding

" arid eternal weight ofglory ; while we look
" not at the things which are -feen, and are

u temporal.; but at thofe things which are not

" feen, and are eternal."

qthly. If we view heaven as the place of our

everlafting abode, wre fhall, above all things,

be folicitous to be thoroughly acquainted with

the way that leads to it. David prayed with

the utmoft propriety, when he thus exprefTed

himfelf, Pfalm cxix. 19.
<fc

I am a ftranger in

" the earth, hide not thy commandments from
" me." He knew that " the word of God
11 was a lamp to his feet, and a light unto his

" path ; he therefore •" hid it in his heart,"

as the moft ineftimable treafure he could pof-

fefs, and made it the fubject of his conftant .de-

lightful
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lightful meditation: "Thy teftimcnies" faid

he, " are my delight, and my ccmnfellors ;"

— and " thy ftatutes have been my fongs in the

" houfe of my pilgrimage."— I do not deny

that reafon, even in its prefent dark and cor-

rupt ftate, may, in many important inftanc

te'ad a fober inquirer to the knowledge of his

duty; but. alas ! in a great variety of cafe?,

he would find9 himfelf utterly at a lofs
3

:

knowing which road to take : for though :

fon, unaffifted, may full be able to trace cut

the capital lines of fin and duty, yet the con-

fines of each, the precife boundaries which di-

vide the lawful from the forbidden grcv

require a more penetrating eye to difcern the

But in the holy fcriptures thefe are plainly

marked out to us by the finger of Gcd, who
cannot err. The ten laws publifhed from Si-

nai, which were afterwards explained and am-
plified by our Saviour in his fermon upon the

mount, furnifh us with a complete and uner-
ring rule of life, and defcribe that ft high way
<c of holinefs," in which we may walk without
fear or diffidence. We need not perplex our-
felves with the doubtful reafonings of our own
minds ; we may find an eafy folution of all our
difficulties in that written " law and teftimo-
u ny," according to which we mail be finally

judged : for " the teftimony of the Lord is

" lure, making wife the fimple :V — " the
" judgements of the Lord are true, and righ-
" teous altogether," Such b the guide
which God hath provided for directing his///-

D d 2 grims-
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grims in their way homeward : and if we arc

pofleffed of the temper of pilgrims, " we fhall
n efteem the words of God's mouth more than
u our neceiTary food;" and fay concerning

them, " More to be defircd are they than
i( gold, yea thari much fine gold ; fweeter al-

g
* fo than honey, and the honey-comb. More-
" over by them is thy fervant warned ; and in

" keeping of them there is great reward/*

^thly % If we confider ourfelves as Ji'rangers

andfojmirhers here below, we ought certainly

to behave like thofe who belong to a better

country, and to fhew by our conduct, that we
have a nobler birth and higher hopes than

worldly men have.— God frequently corn-

's ancient people, that by the wick-

edness of their lives, they had caufed <c his

€c holy name to be profaned among the hea-
ci then." They who love their country, will

be jealous of its credit in foreign parts, and

carefully avoid every thing that hath a tenden-

cy to bring upon it the leaft ftain or reproach.

Accordingly, we are exhorted in fcripture, to

" adoxm the doctrine of God our Saviour in

" ail things :"—

-

w to walk circumfpectly, not
u as fools, but as wife:"— and particularly,

6i to walk in wifdom towards them that are

" without." Indeed, as I formerly obfer-

ved, our firft care fhould be, that we ourfelves

receive no hurt ; but I muft now remind you,

that fomething more is incumbent upon us

than regard to our own fafety : We ought not

only to avoid or refift temptations to fin, but

alfo
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alio to fhine in all the virtues of a holy life,

that by the light of our good works, others

may be excited to glorify our Father who is in

heaven. We have two things that fhould en-

gage our attention •, jirjtt our own welfare ;

and, next9 the credit and honour of that reli-

gion we profefs : And he is too felfifh to be a

good Chriftian, who minds only the one, and

overlooks the other. — Wide, my brethren, is

the compafs of our duty : the fpiritualfejourner

hath many parts to perform ;. he muft not fa-

tisfy himfelf with a; retired and private virtue,

but is bound by the ftricteft ties of gratitude,
f < to fhew forth the praifes- of that God, who
" hath called him out of darknefs, into his

" marvellous light."— Every ftep of our con-

duct is of the greateft importance, not to our-

felves only, but to others alfo : and therefore

we ought to move with caution and accuracy

>

It is not enough that we u ceafe. to do evil
;"

we muft likewife M learn to do well :" Nor
mould we even think it enough, to do what

i3 limply good ; we fhould aim at that good

which is moll feafonabk and excellent. In

fine, to live as becometh true pilgrims, is to

walk with our rule continual!) in our eye, and

never knowingly to deviate from it, either to

the right hand or to the left : It is to ponder

every ftep we take ; to weigh every underta-

taking, with all its circumftances, in the ba-<

lance of the fanchiary : It is to confider the

confequences of our behaviour with regard to-.-

others j to have our whole conversation, our

D d 3 wordsa
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weirds and our actions, ** feafoned with fait,"

as the Apoftle hath exprefTed it ; that is, not

only innocent in themfeives, but, as much as

may be, edifying alfo, that they may minifter

grace to thofe who hear, or behold us.

There is an affected Angularity, which is con-

ceited and difobliging, and does real difhonour

to religion, reprefenting it as childifh, trifling,

and capricious : on the other hand, there is a

fervile compliance with the maxims and fa-

iliions of the world, which is mean and pufil-

lanimous, and reprefents religion as variable,

timid, and irrefolute : betwixt thefe two ex-

tremes, lies a middle plan of conduct, which
exprefleth the true genius of Chriftianity, re-

prefenting it as generous, intrepid, and difin-

terefted :

—"When we dare avow the fentiments

of our hearts, and obey the dictates of con-

ference, and the laws of our God, in the face

of the fun ; when our whole behaviour is con-

fident and uniform, and fhews that we have

no other aim, but to promote the honour of

our heavenly Father, and to obtain his ap-

probation : then we act up to the dignity of

our Chriftian character, then we live zsjiran-

gers andfojearners upon earth.

There is one thing in particular I would re-

commend to you, as peculiarly faited to the

condition of pilgrims ; and that is, a decent

fcrbriety of manners, a grave and ferious de-

portment, in oppofition to what the fcriptures

call a " vain converfation."—'I do not mean

that you fliould be fad and dejected ; blefTed

be
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be God the Cbriftian hath a more extenfive

field of pleaiure before him, than fancy itfelf

can reprefent to the fenfual mind. The fe-

rioufnefs to which I am preffing you, is not

oppofed to joy, but to levity : I call you to de-

lights that are pure, fincere, and inward, in

opposition to k< the laughter of the fool, and
* that delufive mirth that ends in heavinefs :"

I would only have you to Ihew, that you find

a prefent reward in the fervice of God, and

that the joys of religion are of too fublime a

quality to mix and incorporate with the dead

and polluted pleafures of fenfe : I would have

you to behave with that Spirit which becomes

your high birth ; like perfons who know that

God is their father, that Chriit is their elder

brother, and the Holy Spirit their comforter

and guide. In ihort, I would have you to act

like citizens of heaven, who are only pafling

through this earth, and have little more con-

cern in it than to efcape its pollutions, by keep-

ing the ftrait and narrow road that leads to the

promifed land of reft. Why mould you

borrow, nay, why Qiould you feem to borrow,

water from the " broken" and dirty " citterns"

of the fenfualift, who have accefs to u the

" fountain of living waters ?"— Is it not your

duty, is it not your honour, to fliew the world,

that no part of your happinefs depends upon
fuch low gratifications ; that you find enough
in God to quench your thirft, and to Satisfy the

molt unbounded defires of your fouls ?

This, my brethren, is the way, the only way,

to
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to awaken the attention of fecure befotted fin-

ners. Let them fee what true godlinefs can do
by itfelf ; and this may beget in them a con-

viction of its worth and excellence. But how
fhall they difcover that religion hath any

peculiar virtue to ftrengthen and comfort the

foul, fo long as they can obferve thofe who
profefs it, walking in the fame road, and fre-

quenting the fame haunts of vanity with them-

felves ? There is a majefty in ftricl: and fe-

rious godlinefs, that commands efteem and re-

verence even from the worft of men : but when
religion affumes the habit and complexion of

the world, when it is blended with the fafhion-

able follies of the age, it ufually makes fuch a

clumfy figure, fuch a motley appearance, that

it becomes more ridiculous and. contemptible

than pure unmixt folly itfelf. " Wherefore
* come out from among them, and be ye fe-

t( parate, faith the Lord, and touch not the
u unclean thing ; and I will receive you, and
" be a father unto you, and ye fliall be my fons

" and daughters, faith the Lord Almighty."

Once more, in the

6th place, If indeed we have turned our

back upon this world, and are travelling to a

better country, let us help one another by the

way, and carry as many home with us as we

can. Do we meet with any who are feeble

and dejected ? let us do every thing in our

power to ftrengthen and encourage them.

—

Arev any doubtful and hefitating about the

right path ? let us give them our beft advice,

and
;
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and, according to our ability, fhew them the

way wherein they ought to go. — Are any dii-

couraged by the oppofition they meet with* or

the dangers they fear ? let us take the road

before them, and animate them to follow our

example.— Do we fee any flopping fhort, or

even looking afide to fome alluring objects,

that have a tendency to withdraw their hearts

from God ? let us, in the fpirit of meeknefs,

reprove and admonifh them.— Above all, let

us beware of falling out with our fellow-tra-

vellers ; for that muft necefTarily mar the pro-

grefs of both : if they and we are going to the

fame place, let that fuffice to unite us in affec-

tion ; and let it be agreed, that we may differ/

in leffer things.

But many, alas ! take the oppofite road,

and walk in u the broad way that leadeth to
w deftruction." How fhall we behave with

refpect to thefe ?— Let us remember, my
friends, that they are ftill our brethren, and

that the time was, when we ourfelves were
" foolifh and difobedient," even as they are.

— Should we meet with one of our country-

men in a foreign land, living in a poor and

abject condition, and at the fame time knew
that he was heir to a plentiful eftate at home,
would we not endeavour to make him fenfible

of hi*s folly ? would we not ufe every argument

to perfuade him to return with us ? — Why,
this is the very cafe. — We fee immortal crea.-

tures forgetting themfelves, and the great

things they may pofTcfs in the heavenly world,

pleafed
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pleafed and deluded with the verieft trifles,

with lying vanities that perifh in the ufing

:

They are really our brethren ; and there is

enough in our Father's houfe both for them
and us.— Indeed, if the provifion were fcan-

ty, we might have fome colour of excufe for

leaving them behind us ; but the heavenly in-

heritance is fufficient for us all ; nay, the irum*

ber of co-heirs, inftead of diminilhing, mcrea-*

feth the happinefs of each individual.

We had all wandered into " a far country,"

when our companionate Father fent his beloved

Son to invite us home : And if any of us have

got our minds enlightened \ if by grace we have

been awakened from our fatal lethargy, and de-

termined to comply with the kind invitation y

fhall we not do what in us lies, to awaken thofe

who are frill afleep ? fhall we not tell them the

good news, and prefs them to go with us ?—
Oh ! it is terrible to think of an everlafting

feparation. Place yourfelves before the judge-

ment-feat, and think how affecting that awful

moment fhall be, when the judge fhall pro--

nounce the final doom, and fend away from

his prefence fome of thofe with whom we once

were acquainted, perhaps intimately connected,

nay, whom we dearly loved ; fend them, I

fey, from his prefence, to the other fide of

that unpaffable gulf, from whence they fhall-

never return ! — How that final parting fhall

then be felt by us, I know not ; but furely the

diftant profpect of it is dreadful in the mean
time. O then let us do what wre can to pre-

vent
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vent it ! Let us imitate that good Jbepherd

" who came to leek and to fave that which
" wa-s loft :" He u gave his life for the fheep 5*

and ihall any who have tafted the fweetnefs of

his mercy, think it much to follow with their

warmeft intreaties, thofe unhappy wanderers,

who, as they themfelves once did, have left

the good pafture, and continue to ftray in the

barren wildernefs, where, without fpeedy re-

lief, they muft irrecoverably perifh ?— God
forbid : — Let us have pity upon thofe who
have not yet learnt to pity themfelves ; and

to the moit vigorous efforts we can ufe for

their recovery, let lis add our fervent prayers

to God, that he may fend forth his Spirit,

to bring them into the way of peace and fafe-

ty, and then to keep and guide them in that

way, till he lead them at length into " the

" land of uprighmefs."

Thus have I endeavoured to fbew, in a

variety of inftances, what manner of life is

moft expreffive of the temper, and beft fuit-

cd to the condition of Jirangers and fojourti-

ers. May God accompany what hath been

faid with his effectual bleffing. and enable us

all fo to behave in this " houfe of our pilgri-

u mage," that when we Ihall have done with

earthly things, we may be received into thofe

" everlafting habitations, whither Chrift hath
16 gone to prepare a place for us." To
vvhoia, with the Father, and the Holy

Spirit,
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Spirit, the one living and true God, be a-

fcribed, as is moft due, all blefling, and ho-

nour, and glory, and power, both now and

evermore. Amen.

SER.
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Trcached on the day of national thankfgiving, Nov. 29. 1755.

Joshua xxiik 11.

Take good heed therefore unto yturfelves
y
that

.ye love the Lord your God.

THefe are the words of a foldier and a

faint; a foldier equally brave and fuc-

cefsful ; a faint, diftinguifhed by the testimo-

ny of God himfelf. They are the words of

Jofhua, the victorious leader of God's ancient

people, and make a part of that folemn vale-

dictory fpeech, which he pronounced in a na-

tional aflembly of his countrymen, a little be-

fore his death.

The fame happy union of fortitude and pie-

ty, which had rendered his active life fo glo-

rious, full flione forth with urrdim in lined

ftrength, to adorn the concluding fcene*

Never did the magnanimity of the foldier, ne-

ver did the piety of the flint, never did the

generous zeal of the patriot, appear with more
becoming grace and dignity, than when thfs

sgfleat and good man rofe up in the prefence of

all his brethren, and tkus addreiTed the tribes

oflfrael.

u I am old and irricken in age : and ye have

E e " feen
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* c feen all that the Lord your God hath done
" unto all thefe nations, becaufe of you *, for

" the Lord your God is he that hath fought
" for you. Behold, I have divided unto you .

" by lot thefe nations that remain, to be an

P inheritance for your tribes, from Jordan,
16 with all the nations that I have cut ofF, even

" unto the great fea weftward. And die Lord
Ci 3-rour God, he mall expel them from before
4i you, and drive them from oot of your fight,

<c and ye fhall pofTefs their land, as the Lord
" your God hath promifed unto you. Be ye
€( therefore very couragious to keep and to do
" all that is written in the book of the law of
u Mofes, that ye ti^rn not afkle therefrom,
u to the right hand or to the left, that ye
u come net among thefe nations, thefe that

-" remain amongft you, neither make men-
u tion of the name of their gods, nor caufe

H to iVear by them, neither ferve them, nor
" bow yourfelves unto thern : but cleave un-
**' to the Lord your God, as ye have done un-

W to this day. For the Lord hath driven -out

" from before you, great nations and ftrong;

" but as for you, no man hath been able to

" ftand before you unto this day. One man
" of you Hi all chafe athoufand \ for the Lord
" your God, he it is that fighteth for you.
** as he hath promifed you. Take good heed

" therefore unto yaurfelves, that ye love the

" Lord your God"
" How forcible are right words !" Well

I £;S . in >n fay, that " the tongue of

"wife
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" wife is health/' and " a word fitly fpokefl,

Ci like apples of gold, in pictures of filver.

An addrefs more worthy of the fpeaker, or

better adapted to thofe who heard it, cannot

be deviled, than that which thefc verfes pre-

ftnt to our view. The Jews were at this time

hi full pofTeffion of the- promifed land ; every

man dwelt fafely under his vine, and under'

his fig-tree ; neither was there any to" make
them afraid: for u the Lord had given them
" reft from all their enemies round about.

"'

Bv a train of the moft aftoaifbing victories,

they had totally fubducd the nations of Ca-

naan, whofe country they divided by lot a-

mong themfelves. Such a valuable coiiqueft,

equally complete ami glorious,.- afforded mat-

ter of joy and triumph to them all ; but chief-

ly to Joihua, who conducted their arms, and*

to whofe wifdom and valour, as the means

under God, they were vifibly indebted for all-

their fuccefs.-

Here then was a theatre,, on which ambition-

and vain-glory might have acted their parts to

great advantage ; nay, they might have done

it akaoft without fear of detection or reproof.

No claim of merit would have been thought

too high
3
-no applaufe too excefiivc, no reward

too great, far fuch an iiluftrious he>:o as Jo-
ihua j and had*, his fpeech been artfully fra-

med to exalt himjelfy the effect of it would
probably have been fimilar to that of Herod's

oration, when u the people gave a incut, fay-

E e a " ingy
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ing,. It is. the voice of a God, and not- of a
" man."

But Jofhua pofFeiTed " another fpirit." Long
had he been dead to pride and felf-intereft

:

He fought not his own praife, but the honour
of his God, and the profperiry of his brethren.—— He reminds them, indeed., that he had
often led them to victory and triumph •, but

with the fame breath he reminds them alfo,

that (i
it was the Lord their God that fought

M for them/'—" They get not the land by
<c by their own fword, neither did their

" own bow fave them, but the right hand
" and arm of Almighty Jehovah." To him
therefore the fole tribute of praife was,

due : This was the important truth which
Jofhua chiefly recommended tq the attention,

pf his hearers. And now knowing that the

time of his departure was at hand, as the laft

and ftrpngeft proof of his affeclion and care,

—•with the authority of a governor he com-.

•nands,—with the bowels of a father he in-

treats,—and with all the ferioufnefs of a dying

faint, he obtefts them, to love the Lord their Cod.

This, my brethren, is .the charge, which

the belt of Kings, our truly magnanimous

and moft gracious Sovereign, doth this day

addreis to us.— He hath called us together by

his royal proclamation, to return public thanks

to Almighty God, for the variety of great

and public bleflings, which have enriched and

diftinguifhed this memorable year, — The pre-

ceding year was indeed glorious ; but of this

it
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it may be faid, with a peculiar emohafis, that-

it excels in glory. E^en to the prefent day,

the feries or* victory remains unbroken ; no-

defeat hath flamed our national honour, nor

any public- difafter interrupted our joy : Hi*

tlierto our funihine hath been clear and un-

clouded : Amidft the tumults and horrors of

furrounding war, bleiTed with uncommon
plenty at home, we enjoy all the comforts of

domefiic peace ; whilft every quarter of the

world hath beheld our triumphs, and on eve-

ry element, by fea and by land, fuccefs hath

crowned the Britiih arms. Succefs, I fay,.

of the beft and moft valuable kind ; for the

fruits of cur victories are not the romantic

and airy additions of military fame, but ad-,

ntages of a fubftantial and mare enduring

:j.re :—the increafe of our naval ftrength,

which experience hath ihewn to be the furqft

means of our defence;— the enlargement of

our commerce, the great fource of our wealth;

—the protection of our King's electoral domi-

nions, unjuftly invaded on our account;—and

the fecurity of our colonies from the inroads

and devaluations of mercuefsfdtmgqf^ render-

ed ftill more lavage by the inftigation and ex-

ample of perfidious Frenchmen.- Thefe are

laurels which wither not ; acquisitions of real

and permanent worth, which, with humble
boldnefs, we may publiih to the world, and
even avow to our own hearts, as becoming
grounds of thankfgiving to that God, " who
i(

is righteous in all his ways, and ho ]y in all -

E e 3
" hi*.
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• c his works •, who executeth judgement for

" the opprefTed, but the way of the wicked'
" he turneth upfide down."

This King of heaven, " who abafeth thofe
m that walk in pride •>— all whofe works are

" truth, and his ways judgement,"" 'we praife,

extol, and 'honour, this day, as the author of

rhefe iignal and unmerited, bleffings. " Not
u unto us, O Lord, not unto us *,"—not unto
the wifdcm of our counfellors, not unto the

valour of our troops, though both have equal-

led our willies, .and even exceeded. our hopes
;— yet, not unto thefe,—but " unto the name

of God," is all " the glory" due :—He it was

who taught our fenators wifdom •, he it was

who girded our foldiers with ftrength ; it was

the Lord our God who fought for us in every

fuccefsful enterprife, who in Germany ancLCVz--

nada revealed his mighty arm on our fide \
.

who hath thus- far. proipered cur righteous

caufe, and made us to triumph over them that

hate us.

Jurtly may we fay with the church of old,

u O ring unto the Lord a new fong, for he
ii hath done marvellous things ^ his right

w hand, and his holy arm, hath gotten, him
iC the victory. The Lord hath made known

-

" his faivation, his righteoufnefs hath he o-
iC penly fhewed in the fight of the heathen :

14 he hath remembered mercy towards" Bri-

tain >
" all the ends of the earth have feen

4i the falvation of our God."

But, my brethren, thankfgiving and praife

are
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are only a part of the tribute we owe. Jofhua

made a farther demand upon his countrymen;,

and as our fituation, in feme of its moll im-

portant circumftanees, is apparently fimilar to

theirs, the charge he gave them may, with the

utmoft propriety, be addrefled to us alfo :

Take good heed therefore unto yourfelves, that

ye love the Lord your God. For,

In xhejirft place, It is for this very end that

:

national mercies are beftowed. — " Thou (halt

u love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

.

M and with all thy foul," is the firft and.great

commandment in the law \ and Providence in-

forceth what the law demands. God fpeaks

to us by his works, as well as by his word
;

both are his meflengers : and it often happens,

that the figns of the one are as expreflive and

intelligible, as the language of the other.

Hence a voice is afcribed to the rod by the

Prophet Micah, (Alicah vi. 9.), " The Lord's

" voice crieth unto the city, and the man of
u wifdom fhall fee thy name : Hear ye the
M rod, and who hath appointed it." Judge-,

ment is that Item meffenger which fpeaks to

us out of the whirlwind, faying, u Why Ihould
u ye be ftricken any more ? Will ye revolt

u {till more and more?" But mercy hath

a fofter voice ; in mildeft accents it courts our

return, and with perfualive eloquence difaxms

our enmity, bends the ftubborn will, and cap-

tivates the heart., u When our. own wick—

y ednefs corrects us
;
and our backflidings re-

11 prove
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" prove us," then it is expected that we
mould. " know and fee what an evil and bit-
u ter thing it is, to fin againft God :" Aft
this manner do his judgements teach men righ-

tecufnefs. But his mercies have a higher of-

fice ; to them it belongs to teach men love \

they reprefent God as truly amiable, as the

molt worthy object of our fupreme affection.

Signal and unmerited favours, especially

when conferred upon thofe who are not only

unworthy of them, but who deferve the con-

trary, are juftly compared to " coals of me,"
which melt down every thing but drofs. E-
ven the malice of Saul was io far overcome by

the gene roil ty of David, that " he lifted up
" his voice and wept, and (aid unto David,
" Thou are more righteous than I; for thou.

" haft rewarded me good, whereas I have re-

" warded thee evil." Nov/ of this kind are

all God's favours towards us. And mail fa-

vours of fiich a nature be heaped upon us in

vain ? Surely, when he whom we had of*

fended, moil bafely offended; is not only mer-

ciful, but bounteous alio ; when he not only

fpares us, but even loads us with b o'u?

hearts muft be impenetrable, and void of all

fee:'- . :

: tKey are not fubiued to the love^

23 %A U as the admiration, of fuch amazing

pv.-.erofitv.—We have been praiiing God for

his gocdnefs ; but praife, Ht love, can

never afcend to his throne with acceptance.—
Let us therefore take good heed unto ourfelve$%

that
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that we love the Lord our God; and the rather

becaufe,

In the fecond place, We are in danger of per-

verting his goodnefs to a very different pur-

pofe. The caution given in the text, plainly

implies this ; and the fubiequent hiftory of the

Jewiih nation as plainly proves, that the cau-

tion was neceffary.

We read in the book of judges, that after

the death of Jofhua, " there arofe another ge-
u neration, which knew not the Lord, and
" they forfook the God of their fathers,

" which brought them out of the land of E-
u

gyp 11 ? an<^ êrved other gods." This mon-
ftrous ingratitude Mofes had fufpected, and

left many warnings on record to guard thejn

againft it. " It fliall be," faid he in one

place, " when the Lord thy God fhall have
" brought thee into the land which he fware

" unto thy fathers, to Abraham, Ifaac, and
" Jacob, to give thee, great and goodly ci-

" ties which thou buildedft not,, and houfes
l< full of all good things, which thou filledft

u not, and wells which thou diggedft not,

" and vineyards and olive-trees which thou
" plantedft not y when thou fhalt have eaten,

U and art full, then beware that thou forget
u not the Lord thy God, which brought thee

" forth out of the land of Egypt, and from
" the houfe of bondage." And in another

place, after recounting many temporal bleff*

ings which God had grornifed to beftow upon
them.
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them, he thus concludes: "Take heed t&
" yourfelves, that your heart be not deceived,
" and ve turn afide, and ferve other rods,

" and worfhip them." " But JeArurun
M waxed fat, and kicked, and lightly efteem-

" ed the rock of his faivation." Ifrael that

was humble in the wildernefs, tame and trac-

table in thofe lean paftures, grew proud and
wanton in fruitful Cannaan. When " they
" fucked honey out of the rock," as the pro-
" phet exprefies it, "and did eat the fat of
" iambs, and kidneys of wheat, then faid they,
w We are lords, we will come no more unto
« thee."

That profperity fhould have another and
Tery different effect upon us, I have already-

endeavoured to fhew; and, blefied be God,
examples of a wife and laudable improvement

of profperity are not altogether wanting. It

is recorded to the honour of good King Je-

hofhapha't, 2 Chron. xvii* 5. 6. who had filver

and gold in abundance, that " his heart was
" lifted up in the way of God's command-
f% ments."- If we read the beginning of the

eighteenth pfalm, in coimcfHon with the title

prefixed to it, we fhall difcover another a-

miable inftance of the moft exact obedience to

the command in my. text.. The title- runs in

thefe words: A pfalm of David, the fer-

vant of the Lord, who/pake unto the Lord the

words of this fodg, in the day that the Lord de-

livered himfrom the hand of ail hi: enemies, and

frun the haud of Saul: And he faid, verfe U
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M
fL will love thee, O Lord, my ftrength."

—

But few, alas ! comparatively fpeaking, walk

in the fteps of thefe holy men. Even a pious

Hezekiah, " rendered not again according to

" the benefits done unto him, but his heart

" was lifted up \

n for which caufe w there
<c came wrath upon -himfelf, and upon Ju-
M dah, and upon Jerafalem."

Great indeed is our national felicity ; but

equally great is our danger of abufing it. —

Scarcely had the Ifraelites efcaped from the

houfe of bondage, when thofe very fpoils they

had recovered from their talk-matters were

formed into an idol, which they bafely wor-

fhipped in place of that God, whofe out-

ftretched arm had wrought their deliverance.

And is it not poiiible, my brethren, that the

fruits of that -fuccefs with which God hath

been pleafed to favour us, may, by a like a~

bufe, be perverted into weapons of rebellion

againft himfelf ? — Luxury is the common at-

tendant upon affluence : This unfits the mind
for ferious thinking, and breeds a coldnefs and

indifference towards fpiritual tilings ; in con-

fequence of which, a fecret difafrection to thofe

laws which would reftrain him,-" foon takes

root in the heart of the fenfualift, till, wea^

ried with the ftruggle betwixt Reaibn and Ap-
petite, he at length fets himfelf in oppofition

to God, and his ways j reproaches with the

names of oftentatlon or hypqfafy, all ferious

religion and godlincfs in others ; turns . away

.his eyes from the light that reproves him, and

even
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even doth what he can to extinguish it altoge-

ther. Thus doth " the profperity of fools
€( deftroy them :— " When men fee no chan-
" ges, they fear not God." What reafon

then have we to join trembling with our mirth,

and to take good heed unto our/elves^ left our

-table become a fnare to us, and the uncom-
mon bleffings we have received, inftead of

heightening our love, fhould caufe us to for-

get the hand that beftowed them, and prove

the means of alienating our hearts from God ?

To prevent this, let me beg your atten-

tion to what I have farther to offer, in the

Third and laft place,—That to love the Lord

our God9 is not only the return he expects for

his benefits, but the return he demands.

It is not only juft and reafonable in its own
nature, but it is likewife abfolutely necefiary

on our part ;—nay, it is the one thing need-

ful •, the with-holding of which fhall una-

voidably be attended with the moft fatal con-

fequences.

This expreffes the true fpirit of the charge,

and was certainly the important truth that Jo-

fnua meant '""to convey to his hearers.— His

great aim was, to remind them, in the jirjl

place, that all their paft fucceffes were entire-

ly owing to the favour of the Ivloft High

;

and, next, to perfuade them, that upon the

continuance o&fcis almighty protection, their

future profperity would folely depend.— He

.exhorts them indeed veiT. 6. to be n very cou- .

raoious :*
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ragipus :" but for what end. ? Was it only to

fo-ht a^ainfc men? — No, it was alfo, that,

in oppodtion to all dangers and difficulties oi
:

what kind foever, they might ftedfaftly obey

the Lord their God. u Be ye therefore

" very couragious to keep and to do all that

" is written in the bock of the lav/ of Ma-
u f$g, that ye turn not afide therefrom, to

" the right hand or to the left." And (then,

fays he, verf. 10. w One man of you mail
u chafe a thoufand, for the Lord your God
" is he that fighteth for you." But he adds,

in the verier following my text, 4
* If ye go

" back, and tranfgreft the covenant of the

" Lord your God, know for a certainty, that

" the anger of the Lord mall be kindled a-

•* gaiuft yon, and ye frail quickly perilh from
" off the oood land which he hath eiven vou."

— Accordingly, we are told, in the 2d

chapter of the bock of Judges , that when the

fucceeding generation foribok tht Lord, and

ferved other gods, u then the anger of the

" Lord was hot againft Ifrael, and he 0E&-
11 vered them into the hands of ihoiiers that

" (polled them, and he fold tljBi into the
ii hands of their enemies round about -, fo that
il they could not any longer fraud before their

u enemies, and they were fore diftreiTed."

Now all thefe things happened ip them for en-

.famples •, and they are writMMr our admc-

.nition, upon whom the ends^Fthe world arc

come. God h always the fame ; he is
a in

" one mind, and none c?,a turn him." His

F f love
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love to righteoufnefs, his hatred of fin, are

both unchangeable *, and therefore the truth

of that afTertion muft be equally unchange-

able, that " righteoufnefs exalteth a nation •,"

whereas " fin is the reproach," and,, if obfti-

nately perfifted in, muft prove the ruin " of
w any people." -— u For wickednefs burnetii'

M as the fire, it fhall devour the briers and
i( thorns, and kindle in the thickets of the

" forfeits, and they fliall mount up as the lift-

" ing up of fmoke #

, through the wrath of the
<( Lord of hofts is the land darkened, and the

"" people fliall be as the fewel of the lire."

Jj\ ix. 1 8.

Ought we not then to take pood heed unto

tdurfelveSj that we love the Lord our God ? Jo-

ihua gave this advice to the Tews a lon^ time

after the Lord had given them reft -from all

their enemies round about. We, my bre-

thren, are ftill engaged in war, the ilTue of

which is always doubtful. We have drawn the

fwofcf, and thus far have employed it with glo-

ry and fuccefs : But it was a prudent caution

which A^|b gave to Benhadad, " Let not him
" that gi^Pt^ on the harnefs boaft himfelf as

" he that taltetK it off." Our enemies are

.weakened, but they are likewife greatly Irrita-

ted ; and ftill they are a ftrong and formida-

ble people. JKc can look back upon a time

when our oS Buurtdcm was very unprorni-

fing j— wjxen^^rery a 1 a r ip brou gh t a pan i c a -

ipug with it j ti-1 rouftd by infult, and a fcn{c

^f danger, the national fpirit at length awoke;

yigorpuj
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vigorous meaiures were purfued, and, by the

good hand of our God upon us, have won-
derfully profpered.—Is it a thing impoilible,

is* it even improbable, that fimilar caufes may
produce fimilar effects in the councils and

rneafures of the nation with whom we con-

tend ?

Were they in reality weaker than we arc

willing to fuppofe, it would ill become us to

deny a truth, of which we ourfelves have fo

lately had the happy experience, to wit,

" That the battle is not always to the ftrong."

Both at Miriden and Qjiebec, every advantage

for victory i« now certainly known to have

been on the fide of our enemies. The fate of

nations is not determined by the policy cri-

men : the events of war are conducted and o-

ver-ruled by a higher hand than the arm of

flefh. Hear what God faid to the jewc by the

Prophet Jeremiah : " Though ye had fmitten

" the whole army of the Chaldeans :h~t light

-" againft you, and there remained but tve

" ed men among them, vet fhould the 1

CD ' j j

<( up every man in his tent, and burn this ci-

" ty with fire."— l< Without m^jf fays he, by

another prophet, M they mall bow down un-

" der the prifoners, and they (hall fall under
* the flain."

BlefTed be God, we hive large and mani-

fold grounds of thankfgi^j [ but the very

grounds of our thankfgivin^P'e likewiie mo-
nitors of humility, and prefs the neceffity of

^curing the friendship or' that Almlgh-y *JW-
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ing, who u cloth according to his will ki the

" armies oi: heaven, and amongft the inhabi-
<c tants of this earth." Pride and fecurity are

fatal prefages of approaching ruin.— " Before

if deftruetion the heart of man is haughty."

Ht)w awful was the doom pronounced again ft

Tyre ! (Ezek. xxviii. 2. et feq.) " Thus faith

u the Lord God, Becaufe thine heart is lifted

" up, and thou haft faid, I am a god, I fit

" in the feat of God, in the midft of the feas

;

" yet thou art a man, and not God, though
<c thou haft fet thine heart as the heart of God

;

<c behold thou art wifer than Daniel \ there
'" is no fecret that they can hide from thee ;

" with thy wifdom, and with thine under-
*< (landing, thou haft gotten thee riches, and
" haft gotten gold and filver into thy trea-

<( fures : by thy great wifdom, and by tl^y

K traffick, haft thou increafed thy riches, and
u thine heart is lifted up becaufe of thy rich-

;{ es : therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be-
** caufe thou halt fet thine heart as the heart

" of God ; behold therefore, I will bring

" ftrangers upon thee, the terrible of the na-
u tions : aij^. they (hall draw their fwords Wr

" gainft the beauty of thy wifdom, and they

" ihall defile thy brightaefs. They fhall bring

" thee down to the pit, and thou flialt die

* c the deaths of them that are flam in the midft

" of the.feas.'jg^

Let us learn^Pffdom from their folly.

i.et their puniihment admoniih us to beware

O^that pride which God abhorreth :—Let the

manifold
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manifold goodnefs we profcfs to celebrate this

day, lead us to " that repentance which is

" never to be repented of ;"— and let us fer-

vently pray, " That the Holy Spirit may be

" given unto us, to filed-- abroad the love of
u God in our hearts," as - an. effe&ual prin-

ciple of all holy obedience. Then may we

hope, that the Lord of hofts will go forth

with our armies, and lead them on to new and

frill greater triumphs, till at length the defo-

lations of war {hall be ha.ppily terminated by

a fafe, an honourable, and lafting peace.

Which may God of his infinite mercy grant,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Attitou

E K W Ii &












